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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION 

[I] INTRODUCTION 

On April 21, 2014, the City of Riverside ("City") hired the law firm of 
Gum.port f Mastan ("GIM") to conduct an independent investigation of 
allegations made by City Manager Scott Barber (the "City Manager") in 
memoranda dated April 14 and 15, 2014 (the "Complaints"). 

The Complaints are Exhibits A and B in the appendix to this report. 
Exhibit C in the appendix; is a memorandum (the "3/25/1 ~Memo") 
dated March 25, 2014 from -
('-"). 

In the Complaints, the City Manager alleges that Councilmember Paul 
Davis (the "Councilman,,) "has been creating a hostile work environment for 
me, as well as violating Riverside City Charter Section 407 (Interference in 
Administrative Service) as documented by" the 3/25/14-Memo and 
other attachments to the 4/14/14 Complaint. 

Section 407 of the Charter provides in relevant part: "Except for purpose 
of inquiry,. the Mayor, the City Council and its members shall deal with the 
administrative service under the City Manager solely through the City Manager 
and neither the Mayor nor the City Council nor any member thereof shall give 
orders to any subordinates of the City Manager, either publicly or privately." 

GIM submits this report ofGIM's investigation of the allegations made in 
the Complaints. This report consists of GIM' s opinions about the Complaints' 
disputed allegations. This report is not the result of a trial on the merits, and the 
contents of this report do not bind anyone. GIM reserves the right to amend and 
supplement this report in light of any additional information that may come to 
GJM's attention. This report is a confidential and privileged attorney-client 
communication between GIM and the City. 
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[II] SUMMARY 

(A] The Complaints of the City Manager allege that: (l)the 

Councilman violated Section 407 of the City Charter by interfering with the 

City Manager's performance of his duties; and (2) the Councilman created a 

hostile work environmentbyviolating·Section 407 ofthe Charter and by 

violating or threatening to violate the privacy, personnel, and reputational rights 

of the City Manager. The Complaints also allege concerns about retaliation. 

[BJ The Complaints are based on the City Manager's disputed 

allegations that the··Cotin.cilin.an interfered with the City Manager by: 

( 1) criticizing the job performance of the City Manager to his subordinates and 

telling them thatthe Councilnian believed the City Manager should be fired; 

(2) directly dealing With(othertlfan. for purp0ses ofinquify) the City Manager's 

subordinates instead of going through the City Manager's office; and 

(3) threatening to publicly• discuss private personnel· isstles relating to the City 

Manager for the purpose of injuring his reputation and invading his privacy. 

[C] OJl May 29, 2014, during a voluntary interview with GIM, the 

Councilman gave an account of his conduct that, if believed, would show that 

key allegations made in the Complaints are inaccurate. Am.ong other things, the 

Councilman denied telling subordinates of the City Manager that he was doing 

an inadequate job and should be fired. 

[DJ Although the Councillllan disputes key facts and has firsthand 

knowledge of them, there is a substantial basis to conclude that the Councilman 

criticized the City Manager's job performance to his subordinates and stated 

that the Councilman believed the City Manager should be fired. 

Ill 

Ill 
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(E] In addition, although the Councilman disputes key facts and has 
firsthand knowledge of them, there is a substantial basis to conclude that the 
Councilman dealt directly with (other than for purposes of inquiry) one or more 
of the City Manager's subordinates to request or direct him 
to perform a task (relating to the City's acquiring March Joint Powers Authority 
land) without going through the City Manager. 

[F] The substantial basis for the conclusions in paragraphs D-E 
includes: (1) the transcribed interview 

-Memo, (2) the transcribed interview -(' - (3) the transcribed 
interview of the City Manager; (4) significant conflicts between the 
Councilman's version of events and the accounts of others, including without 
limitation Directo~ Superintendent- and the City Manager. 
Transcripts of these interviews are contained in the appendix. (All transcripts 
of all interviews are available through the City Attorney, subject to his review 
for issues of confidentiality and privilege.) 

[G) For the reasons stated in paragraphs D-F, there is a substantial 
basis to conclude that the Councilman violated Section 407 of the City Charter 
by interfering with the City Manager's performance of his duties and by dealing 
directly with a subordinate of the City Manager, other than for 
purposes of inquiry and without going through the City Manager's office. 

[HJ To create a "hostile work environment" as defined in the City's 
Harassment Free Workplace policy and Government Code § 12940, the hostile 
or harassing conduct generally must consist of offensive conduct based on or 
related to race, color, religion, sex, or other protected classification under 
applicable law. 

3. 
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[I] The Councilman's interference with the City Manager's 

performance of his duties does not appear to be based on or related to a 

protected classification that would give rise to a violation of the City's 

Harassment Free Workplace policy and Government Code § 12940. 

Accordingly, it does not appears that the Councilman's conduct violated the 

City's Harassment Free Workplace policy or Government Code § 12940. 

[J] Section II.0(4) of the City's Code of Ethics provides in relevant 

part: ''The elected and appointed officials of the City of Riverside have a 

responsibility to make extraordinary efforts to treat all persons, including city 

staff, in a manner which would be considered fair and just .... " Unlike a 

"hostile work environment" claim, Section II.D(4) of the City's Code of Ethics 

does not require proof of a protected classification. 

[K) In view of the standard of conduct imposed by Section II.D(4) of 

the City's Code of Ethics, the Councilman's conduct in undermining the City 

Manager, including telling his subordinates that he should be fired, could 

reasonably be viewed from the City Manager's perspective as harassment, even 

though such conduct did not involve a protected classification as required by 

the City's Harassment Free Workplace policy and Government Code § 12940. 

[L] There is a substantial basis to conclude that the Complaints were 

filed in good faith by the City Manager in that: (1) it reasonably appears that 

the alleged Charter Section 407 violation occurred; and (2) it reasonably 

appears that the Councilman's conduct towards the City Manager was unfair 

and unjust within the m~ng of Section II.D(4) oftJ:ie City's Code of Ethics, 

even though the conduct does not appear to constitute a "hostile work 

environmenf' violation under the City's Harassment Free Workplace policy and 

Government Code§ 12940. 

4. 
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[M] The Complaints did not (and do not) allege that the Councilman 

violated Section II.D(4) of the City's Code of Ethics. Accordingly, this report's 

discussion of Section 11.D( 4) is limited to explaining why it appears that the 

Complaints were filed in good faith, notwithstanding that the "hostile work 

environment" claim appears to lack merit. 

[NJ Upon receipt of the Complaints, GIM thoroughly and fairly 

investigated the allegations made in the Complaints and made this report of its 

investigation. In making its investigation, GIM received the City's cooperation. 

[III] EXlllBITS 

GM concurrently submits an appendix of the exhibits cited in this report. 

Not all materials reviewed by GIM are contained in the appendix. However, all 

such materials are available, subject to appropriate review for privilege and 

confidentiality by the City Attorney. 

The appendix contains these exhibits: 

Exhibit A is the City Manager's Complaint that is dated April 14, 2014. 

Exhibit Bis the City Manager's Complaint that is dated April 15, 2014. 

Exhibit C is the 3125114-Memo. 

Exhibit Dis the transcript ofGIM's April 30, 2014 interview of the City 

Manager (i.e., Scott Barber). 

Exhibit Eis the transcript ofGIM's May 29, 2014 interview of the 

Exhibit G is the transcript ofGIM's April 30, 2014 interview of 

Ill 
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Exhibit His the transcript ofGIM's April 29, 2010 interview of Director 

- Exhibit I includes a November 8, 2013 email from the Councilman to 

the City Manager and others. 

Exhibit K includes a March 20, 2014 email from the Councilman to 

and others. 

Exhibit L includes a March 24, 2014 email from the Councilman to the 

City Manager. 

Exhibit M includes a March 24, 2014 email from the City Manager to 

the Councilman. 

Exhibit N includes a March 28, 2014 email from the Councilman to the 

City Manager and others. 

Exhibit 0 includes an April 22, 2014 email (with enclosed letter and 

attachments) from Leonard Gumport of GIM (i.e., Gumport I Mastan) to 

Exhibit P includes an April 25, 2014 email from 

to Leonard Gumport of GIM. 

Exhibit Q includes a May 15, 2014 email from Mark Meyerhoff of 

Liebert Cassidy & Whitmore to Leonard Gumpert of GIM and others. 

Exhibit R includes a May 15, 2014 email troin James Potts (the 

Councilman's representative) to Leonard Gumpert of GjM. 

Exhibit S includes Section 407 of the Riverside City Charter. 

Exhibit T includes the Riverside City Code of Conduct and Ethics for 

Elected Officials etc. 

6. 
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Exhibit U includes Sections 2.08.010-2.08.120 from the Riverside 

Municipal Code. 

Exhibit V is an article by Melanie Poturica and David A. Urban entitled 

"A City Council Member's Role With Respect to Individual City Employees," 

downloaded from http://www.westemcity.com (last visited 6/11/14). 

Exhibit Wis a copy of the City's Harassment Free Workplace Policy. 

Exhibit Xis a copy of a March 22, 2012 letter and October 25, 2013 

memo from the Oakland City Attorney providing her interpretation of the non

interference provisions of Oakland City Charter Section 218 (Non-Interference 

in Administrative Affairs). 

Exhibit Y includes a June 2014 email from Lori Stone, the Executive 

Director of the March Joint Powers Authority. 

(IV] METHODOLOGY 
On April 15, 2014, the City Manager submitted the Complaints, with the 

3/25/14 Memo. [Bxs. A-C.] On April 21, 2014, the City signed a letter 

agreement to employ GIM to investigate the allegations made in the 4/14/15 

Complaint [Ex. O.] 

On April 15, 2014, before the City hired GIM to investigate the 

Complaints, GjM was conducting an investigation relating to another 

Councilmember. As part of that investigation, GIM planned to interview the 

Councilman (i.e., Councilmember Davis) on April 15, 2014. 

On April 15, 2014, the Councilman appeared for his interview in that 

other investigation and objected to his interview and the investigation. On May 
29, 2014, however, the Councilman voluntarily made himself available for an 

interview. 

Ill 
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Because all interviews were voluntary, and because the Councilman 

ultimately made himself available for a complete interview, GIM's view is that 

no negative inference should be drawn from the Councilman's understandable 

hesitancy about providing an interview on April 15, 2014. 

On April 17, 2014, GIM requested the City to produce various public 

records, including emails sent on the City's computer system or servers by the 

Councilman and his Field Representative on designated subjects during January 

15, 2014 through March 15, 2014. [Ex. P.] The requested emails were 

provided and were reviewed by GIM. 

During April-May 2014, GIM interviewed witnesses, including the 

Councilman. In the interest of transparency, each interview was transcribed by 

a court reporter. Witnesses were told that they could go off the record at any 

time but that statements made off the record would not be relied upon by GfM 

in conducting this investigation. 

This report does not rely on statements made by witnesses unless they 

were willing to make them in writing or to have them recorded or transcribed 

by a court reporter. Witnesses were not required to be sworn; GIM's view was 

that insisting on witnesses being sworn would make some witnesses hestitant to 

provide information. The interviews reflect that the Councilman's version of 

certain events conflicted with the versions provided by others, including 

an 

The interviews did strongly tend to confirm that Councilmembers never 

voted formally or informally to remove the City Manager. 

Several of the interviews listed below relate to another investigation that 

GJM conducted and that is not the subject of this report. 

Ill 
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During April-May 2014, GIM conducted transcribed interviews of: 
(1) (on 4/16/14); (2) City Manager Scott Barber 
(on 4/15/14 and 4/30/14); (3) n 4/16/14); (4)-

- (on 4/15/14); (5) Council,member Paul Davis (on 5/29/14); 
(6) (on 4/16/14); (7) 

(on 

(on 4/15/14); and 

(on 4/29/14). In addition, 
{17) on June 12, '2014, GIM obtained written answers from March JPA 
Executive Director Lori Stone about a conversation with the Councilman. 

GJM interviewed all Councilmembers (including the Councilman) except 
for who was the subject of a separate investigation. 

provided written answers to the 
questions asked by GjM in connection with that separate investigation. Because 
that investigation is ongoing, GIM did not seek to interview 

- on the subject of the investigation discussed in this report. The 
written responses provided by however, reflect that 
he is unaware of any vote to terminate the employment of the City Manager. 

All interview transcripts are privileged and confidential and are available 
through the City Attorney. The appendix to this report attaches what GIM 
regards as the most significant transcripts and exhibits. 

9. 
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(V] FACTS 
(A] The Councilman & City Manager 

In June 2009, -Paul Davis was elected the City Councilmember for Ward 

4. He was re-elected and continues to serve as the Councilmember for Ward 4. 

In August 2011,. Scott Barber was appointed interim City Manager. In 

December 2011, he was appointed full-time City Manager and continues to 

serve as City Manager. [Ex. D (4/30/14 City Manager Trans., p. 4:9-16).] 

According to the Councilman, at some point he developed dissatisfaction 

with the City Manager's job performance. One of the issues, according to the 

Councilman, is a "lack of communication" between the Councilman and the 

City Manager. [Ex. E (5/29/14 Councilman Trans., p. 29:4-9, p. 44:6-14, and p. 

p. 48:3-25).] 

At his interview, the City Manager gave his opinion of the reason for the 

Councilman's disapproval of the City Manager. The City Manager said: 

[Q] Well, let me rephrase it. Do you have an opinion as to 

why Councilmember Davis has criticized your job 

performance? 

[A] I believe he has criticized my job performance because 

since my beginning of my time as interim city manager and city 

manager, I've had to stop him from doing things or have him 

investigated for doing things that were in violation of the city 

charter .... 

[Ex. D (4/39/1.4 City Manager Trans., p. 29:7-14).] 

With these conflicting positions of the Councilman and the City Manager 

in mind, this report discusses the events that occurred during 2013-2014 and 

that are the subject of the Complaints. 

10. 
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She 

[Ex. G (4/30/14-Trans., p. 4:7-22).] 
The Community Services Department is under the control and direction 

of the City Manager under Sections 2.08.010 and 2.08.020 of the Riverside 
Municipal Code and Section 601 of the City Charter. [See Ex. U (Muni. Code 
excerpts); Ex. S (City Charter excerpts).] 

On or about October 24, 2013, 

announced that he would leave the City in the spring after 
more than nine and a half years as . [See Ex. G ( 4/30/14-
Trans., p. 9:12-15).] 

On or about October 30, 2013, at a Halloween event at the Villegas 
Community Center in the Casa Blanca neighborhood, the Councilman spoke 
with . The Villegas Community Center is in the 
Councilman's ward and was part of - supervision area. 
According to the Halloween event was a "loud event 
with a lot going on inside the multipurpose room." [Ex. G (4/30/14-
Trans., pp. 7:4-8:19).] 

Ill 

Ill 

At his interview, the Councilman said: 

[Q] Have you ever told~t any time during 2013 
through 2014 that you thought Scott Barber should be 
terminated as City Manager? 

[A] I don't recall that. 

11. 
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(Q) Have you ever told-at any time that you 

were in any way disappointed with Scott Barber's performance 

as City Manager? 

[A] Not that I recall. 

[Q] Did you attend a Halloween event at the Villegas -

[A] Villegas. 

[Q] --V-i-1-1-e-g-a-s, Community Center on Esperanzo -

Esperanza in October 2013? 

[A] Yes. 

(Q] Did you talk to-at that event? 

[A) I'm sure I did. 

[Q) Okay. Did you talk to her about Scott Barber? 

[A) I don't recall it. 

[Q] Did you talk to her about

[A) I don't recall that. 

[Ex. E (5/29/14 Councilman Trans., p. 12:17-p. 13:12).] 

At the Halloween event, according to she was 

told by the Councilman that: "I'm going to see that he [Scott Barber] loses his 

job before- retires." [Ex. G ( 4/30/14-Trans., pp. 8:20-

9:21 ).] According to the Councilman also said '~[t]hat 

he was going to make it kind of his priority to make sure that Scott lost his job 

over-resignation." [Id., pp. 8:20-9:21).] 

also said at her interview: 

[Q] Tell me what Councilmember Davis said on the subject 

of Scott Barber's employment at this October 2013 meeting 

you've described. 

12. 
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(A] He came up to me and just - we kind of approached each 

other to say hello. And I said how are you, you look kind of 

sad or upset. And he goes yeah, I'm upset, and I'm angry. I'm 

sad. I said oh, why? He said because- retiring. He was 

referring to the former who had 

recently announced his retirement for March 31st. And I said 

oh, right. And he says I'm angry and he said something to the 

[effect] that they had driven him out, the 7th floor had driven 

him out. And he was very upset with the city manager, Scott 

Barber. And that they hadn't kind of heard the end of it and 

that Scott would be lucky to keep his job. And I'm going to see 

that Scott loses his job before- retires. 

[Ex. G (4/30/14-Trans., pp. 8:20-9:10).] 

also said at her interview: 

[Q] Did you think it was appropriate for Councilmember 

Davis to be saying this to you? 

(A] I was very uncomfortable. I didn't really say much 

because I didn't know how to react to any of that because he 

was speaking both of my director and my city manager. 

[Ex. G (4/30/14-Trans., p. 9:22-10:1).] From interviews of 

Councilmembers and others (including the City Manager), it does not appear 

that the Council previously or later voted to terminate to the City Manager. 

At his interview, the Councilman_ said: --is a good pers.on. 
You know, she's a squared away person." The Councilman indicated, but did 

not state, that may be friends with the City Manager and 

his spouse. [Ex. E (5/29/14 Councilman Trans., p. 39:4-25).] 

13. 
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"resigned in order to retire" and was not terminated. [Ex. 

F (4/30/14-Trans., pp. 20:22-21 :1).] ~also stated at her 

interview that councilmembers "have not liked some decisions that have been 

made with regard to personnel and perhaps feel like those decisions should have 

been made by the city council versus administratively." [Id., p. 20:11-21.] 

According to - about two weeks after the 

Halloween event, the City Manager cmne by her office while looking for 

- -told the City Manager about the 

Councilman's comments at the Halloween event: 

[Q] What was his reaction to what you told him? 

[A] He was very taken aback and asked me again did he 

reaHy say that to you, I'm very unhappy about that, that's 

inappropriate. 

[Q] And your response to Scott Barber's comment was what? 

[A] I just said yes, I was very uncomfortable. I didn't know 

what to say. 

[Ex. G (4/30/14-Trans., pp. 10:21-11:2).] 

[C] Nov. 2013: Email re Public Evalugtion of City Manager 

During October 2013, in an email to the City Manager and 

Councilmembers, the Councilman requested that certain matters relating to 

ethics complaints be set for closed session. On November 8, 2013, in an email 

to tlie Councilman, the City Manager provided an explanation for why those 

matters should not scheduled for a closed session discussion. On the same day, 

in an email to the City Manager and others, the Councilman wrote: 

Ill 
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Then let's set this as an evaluation for you and

- as I have serious issues with your management and 

how you and your are 

handling employee matters. If either of the two of you would 

like to talk about it, they can contact me. Otherwise let's have 

this discussion in public view. 

[Ex. I (1118/13 Councilman .. City Manager email).] 

[DJ 

II andhas held 
that position for approximately two years. [Ex. H ( 4/29/14-Trans., p. 
4:7-12).] According to the Community Development 
Department "oversees all matters related to the regulation of private property 
and development, and a number of other matters." [Id., p. 9:6 ... 15.] 

The Community Development Department is under the control and 
direction of the City Manager under Sections 2.08.010 and 2.08.020 of the 
Riverside Municipal Code and Section 601 of the City Charter. [See Ex. U 
(Muni. Code excerpts); Ex. S (City Charter excerpts).] 

Several months before March 2014, according to "a 
group of investors who were affiliated with Major League Baseball, and 
consultants, approached the city with an idea." The idea was to bring to the 
City a Major League Baseball (''MLB") youth training and practice facility. 
[Ex. H (4/29/14-Trans., pp. 9:24-10:7).] According to the Councilman, 
"Major League Baseball approached me. I believe - it may be in January, and 
we had a piece of property they were interested in." [Ex. E (5/29114 

Councilman Trans., p. 15:10-13).J 

Ill 
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The parcel of property that was the focus of the investors' idea was not in 

the City; instead, the parcel was adjacent to the City, within the jurisdiction of 

the March Joint Powers Authority (the "March JPA"). [See Ex. H (4/29/14 

-Trans., pp. 9:24-10:7).] According to the Councilman, the property is 

"60 acres which is actually controlled by [the] JPA, and "it's directly behind the 

Grove Community Church off of Grove Community Drive." The Councilman 

also said: "Technically it'.s next to my ward, but in the ward. It's - the way 

JPA properties work, it's kind of bizarre because we share boundaries and so 

forth." [Ex. E (5/29/14 Councilman Trans., p. 15:15-25).] 

Prior to March 2014, according to he and other City 

staff attended a meeting with the Councilman and the investors in (or 

consultants to, or members of) an IvfLB-affiliated development group. The 
subject of the meeting was the proposed MLB youth facility. At his interview, 

stated: "And Councilman Davis was present at the meeting 

because these folks apparently reached out to him. And he facilitated a 

meeting, which is common for city councilmembers to do." [Ex. H ( 4/29/14 

~Trans., p. 10:8-11 and p. 19:15-20:1).] 

At the pre-March 2014 meeting, according to "the idea 

[for an f\1LB youth facility] was presented. And then the next step was so what 

do we do to make this happen and/or try to make this happen." [Ex. H (4/29/14 

~rans., p. 10:8-16).] According to "In that meeting, we 

pointed out that it's in the March JPA property. We should have March JPA as 

part of this. And I had a subseqµent conversation with Councilman Davis a few 

days later where I go back and said you really need to bring Lori Stone in, thls 

property is in the JPA. Never did he mention annexing it at that point." [Ex. F 

(4/30/14~ Trans., p. 13:2-14).] 

16. 
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gave this summary of the events that followed the 

meeting and that preceded the events ofMarch 12, 2014: 

And so like we always do, we go through a period of due 

diligence. And we figure out what the regulatory requirements 

are, the entitlement process, et cetera, et cetera. And the big 

issue in effect was how would the city or how would this Major 

League Baseball group, how would they go about annexing that 

60-acre parcel into the City of Riverside. And so in March of 

2014, when Councilman Davis left me a message, it was for an 

update on the status of that due diligence effort, where are we, 

what's going on. And it's often - councilmembers often do 

that. They ask us for status updates on a range of topics. 

[Ex. H (4/29/14~rans., pp. 10:17-11:2).] 

On February 18, 2014, in an email to Dan Suarez, president of the Home 

Owners Association of Mission Ranch [see Ex. E (5/29/14 Councilman Trans., 

p. 30:5-25)], the Councilman wrote about the MLB youth facility project: 

60 Acre sport park by MLB. We are in very preliminary stages, 

where both sides are doing feasibility studies. Should have 

something back in a few weeks. If everyone has an 

understanding to move forward, we will then begin the 

discussions with JP A to transfer the lands to the City. During · 

that time, we will begin drafting an MOU with MLB. 

Basically, they will build and ~aintain the facility and we just 

lease the land to them. This is part of their Urban Youth 

Academy .... 

[Ex. J (2/18/14 Councilman-Suarez Email). 

17. 
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At his interview, the Councilman said: 

(Q) Did you ever direct- to work on or prepare a 

report concerning that property? 

[A} No. 

[Ex. E (5/29/14 Councilman Trans., p. 24:5-7).] 

According to-at 1 :40 p.m. on March 12, 2014, his cell 

phone received the following voice message from the Councilman: 

Hey. this is Paul Davis. Just following up with you to 

see what's going on with this baseball thing. I haven't heard 

anything from anyone for a number of weeks now and I want 

to move this forward if we can or call it quits if we have to. 

So give me a call, or an email, or a text, whichever. Let me 

know what's up. - I will be at City Hall at 3 o'clock 

for the Finance Committee meeting. If you have a few minutes 

afterwards, we can get together and chat, maybe. 

[Ex. C (3/25/14-Memo) (emphasis added).] 

According to this voicemail message from the 

Councilman did not come through the City Manager's office.-

- stated at his interview: 

Ill 

[Q) The communication described in Exhibit A [the 3/25114 

- Memo] between you and Councilmember Davis, did 

those come to you through the city manager? 

(A] No .. 

[Q] And why do you say that? What's the basis of that 

statement? 
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[A) The voicemail was directly left on my work cell phone. 

And when I reported to of the City Manager's 

office] that I had had this voicemail and then the subsequent 

communication,- in turn indicated to me that she had 

updated the councilmember a couple [of] times prior, and so 

she wasn't clear on why he was seeking another update .... 

[Ex. H (4/29/14-Trans., p. 13:15-14:1).] 

Shortly after 2:00 p.m. on March 12, 2014, called 

--to get an up-to-date status report on the MLB Youth Facility. 

Because she was unavailable,-- spoke with 

who sent an email to-

with the Councilman. twice and discussed the site's location within March 

JP A jurisdiction, with Lori Stone being the main March JP A point of 

contact. At approximately 2:57 p.m. that day, left a 

voicemail message with the Councilman. [Ex. C (3/25/14 -Memo).] 

At approximately 6:06 p.m. on March 12, 2014, 

received a return call from the Councilman. In the 3/25/l~Memo, 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill 

described the phone call: 
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Much of the conversation between Councilmember Davis 

and me was focused on the MLB Youth Facility. The main 

conclusion of the conversation was Councilmember Davis' 

desire to explore annexing the land in to the City. I committed 

to look into the annexation question wi~ ... 

[Ex. C (3/25/14- Memo) (emphasis added).] 

At his interview, the Councilman said: 

[Q) At any time during 2014, was there some kind of 

directive by the city council voting as a whole about exploring 

the annexation of this property? 

(A] No~ 

[Ex. E (S/29/14 Councilman Trans., p. 16:23-p. 17:1).] 

At his interview, the Councilman also said: 

[Q] Did you have any face-to-face or telephone conversation 

with-anytime during 2014 where you used profanity 

in connection with a discussion of Scott Barber 

[A) No. 

[Ex. E (5/29/14 Councilman Trans., p. 17:12-16).] 

At his interview, the Councilman also said: 

[Q] Have you ever discussed the job performance of Scott 

Barber with a person name 

[A] No. 

[Ex. E (5/29/14 Councilman Trans., p. 14:14-17).] 

During this March 12, 2014 telephone call, according to
- the Councilman used "expletives" to describe his "concerns" about 

the City Manager. In the 3/25/14-Memo, wrote: 
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. . . . During the call, there were two departures from this topic 

[the ~B youth facility]. First, as I recall, Councilmember 

Davis shared with me his concerns with the performance of 

the City Manager. Second, as I recall, Councilmember Davis 

share[ d] with me his concern with a statement made by 

related to visiting Sister Cities; I 

believe, Councilmember Davis expressed concern that 

expressed a willingness to travel to 

Canada over China. During this conversation and, in 

particular during the two ancillary topics of the phone call, 

Councilmember Davis used a number of expletives. 

[Ex. C (3/25/14 ~emo) (emphasis added).] 

At his interview,--described his March 12, 2014 

telephone call with the Councilman: 

(Q] Okay. Tell me as best you can recall in your own words 

what was said on the subject of exploring annexing the land in 

to the city? 

[A] What I recall is sharing with Councilman Davis what I 

had learned from and also-

- via e-mail that-had briefed Councilman Davis a 

couple [of] times since that meeting with the Major League Ball 

interest. And that~ad conveyed previously to 

Councilman Davis that it's really about working with the March 

JP A and Lori Stone specifically to figure out how - what the 

interest of the JPA to allowing that parcel to be annexed into 

the city and partly how to do that. And then I told Councilman 
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Davis that I would just continue the exploration of annexation 

into the parcel, which conclud~ I don't know, I want to say 

about a week ago, maybe two weeks ago, where one of my 

senior planners,- who deals with a lot of 

annexations put together the. step by step costs .... 

But he indicated that there is continued interest of that 

group in that site and in the youth facility there, and also 

expressed that if it was to be developed within the confines of 

March Joint Powers Authority, that it may be difficult for them 

to get the benefit of the economic development benefits 

provided by Riverside Public Utilities and their electric and 

water utilities. And that's a very attractive thing to any 

company or any developer that wants to come into the City of 

Riverside. And I think that was the gist of it. And at the 

conclusion of it, I conveyed to him that I would follow up with 

- on the annexation thing and get more specific. 

[Q] Now your memo mentioned that there were two other 

subjects that were discussed. Give me your best recollection of 

what was said on those subjects. 

[A] Ever since I wrote this memo, I've been trying to figure 

out how we got into the - how the conversation led into the 

tangential [subjects] but I can say that I was uncomfortable and 

I just stayed qaj.et during these two tangents. The first 

somehow got into the realm of the city manager and 

council.members' [sic] dissatisfaction with the city manager's 

performance. And I recall there being profanity used in the 
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comments around his perfonnance. I can't recall specifics but 

that he was critical of the city manager's performance. And I 

think because I felt so uncomfortable that, in part, it's why I 

can't remember the specifics. Just didn't feel good to me to be 

receiving this kind of input about my ultimate boss from the 

city councilmember when I am not in a role to be receiving that 

kind of commentary. And so I just remember it was 

uncomfortable for me to hear. But there was profanity used a 

couple of times, as I recall, in those comments. 

[Ex. H (4/29/14-~Trans., pp. 18:23-21:7).] 

During his interview,--also said: 

(Q] You've been with the city for approximately 2 years, 

correct? 

[A) Yes. 

(Q} Has a councilmemher on any other occasion told you of 

his or her dissatisfaction with the performance of the city 

manager other than this one conversation? 

(A] No, no, no, not at all. 

[Ex. H (4/29/14-Trans., p. 22:5-15).] 

At his interview, the Councilman said: "I thint9 great. I 

think he is one of the extraordinary hires that the city manager has 

made." [Ex. E (5/29/14 Councilman Trans., p. 40:7-12).] 

Sometime prior to March 25, 2014, the City Manager told~

- that the Councilman wanted to terminate the employment of the City 

Manager by Memorial Day of2014. [Ex. H (4/29/14~rans., pp. 

24:21-25:9).] 
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Sometime after the March 12, 2014 telephone call, 

reported to the March 12, 2014 telephone call between the 

Councilman and In response, the City Manager requested 

to prepare a memo communicating what was said on March 

12th; the City Manager repeated that the Councilman wanted to terminate 

the employment of the City Manager. On or about March 25-

- prepared the 3/25/14-Memo. According to him, that memo 

is accurate. [Ex. H (4/29/14-Trans., p. 8:24-25 and p. 24:21-25:20).] 

~tated at her interview that she recalled

- reporting to her about telephone call with the Councilman. 

According to-'When I first heard about this phone 

conversation and'941ad shared the way it was delivered, I went and let Scott 

know that Councilman Davis had provided some direction tollthat made 

llllvery uncomfortable and that profanity was involved." [Ex. F (4/30/14 

-Trans., pp. 16:22-17:3).] 

Owing his interview,- stated that the Councilman did 

not give any orders to But also stated 

that he treats requests from councilmembers as the equivalent of orders. 

explained: "The splitting of hairs however is those requests 

we take extremely seriously because they are elected leaders of the city so in 

effect they're orders." [Ex. H (4/29/14~rans., pp. 14:16-16:4).] 

also stated at his interview: 

[Q) ... At any time from the meeting with ~e investors that 

you have referred to through the time that you wrote the memo 

that is Exhibit A, did you have a feeling that you had been 

directed to do anything by Councilmember Davis? 
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[A) No. I mean, no, not that I recall. And it's a very difficult 

question in that all councilmembers call me. I won't speak for 

my colleagues. But they will call me and say I have an issue 

with a constituent, can you look into this or what is the status 

update-ofX,Y,Zjob. So if that is directing me, I could 

probably say generally there were probably some of those 

inquiries or those communications, but nothing out of the norm 

of what any councilmember does. 

[Ex. H (4/29/14-Trans., pp. 14:16-15:4).] 

In April 2014, according to --gave the 

following account of directions he had received from the Councilman: 

[Q] Did-tell you what kind of direction, if any, he 

had received from Councilmember Davis concerning this? 

[A) Yes. Although when I initially heard about it, it wasn't 

11 and I was speaking directly to-is the one that 

had the conversation witill and then I spoke with- and 

- spoke with 11 So it was like a three-way conversation. 

But through that conversation and the subsequent conversation 

directly witbJI that I was told that C01.mcilman Davis came 

across as demanding that II annex the property and that some 

profanity was used in the way those demands were expressed in 

the phone conversation betweenll and Councilman Davis, and 

it made .ery uncomfortable with the direction he was 

receiving and the manner in which it was delivered. 

[Q] And di--tell you that or is this coming from 

-
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[A) II told me that he felt it was inappropriate, the language 

that was used and the direction that he was getting from 

Councilman Davis. - was more of oh,.ot this question, 

he wants to know how to respond. But I didn't hear about the 

details of it except throu4 

[Ex. F (4/30114~rans., p. 9:4-24 and p. 10:14-17).] 

At her interview,-- also stated: 

[Q] As best you can recall, what words did--use 

of the direction, if any, that he had received about annexing the 

March JPA property? 

[A] Well, he had received a phone call from Councilman 

Davis. He said that he did not like the tone of the phone call or 

the specific words that were used. He referenced profanity. He 

did not tell me what words were used. But he basically 

portrayed it as he was very uncomfortable getting that phone 

call and the way that the message was delivered. 

[Q) And was the message that--was to do 

something specifically? 

[A) Right. My recollection is that Councilman Davis was 

mad atltfor not having already done something and said I 

want it done now. And I think in that conversatio. said that 

he also referred to Scott Barber as -and Scott Barber's not 

goins to stop me from getting what I want or something along 

those lines. 

[Ex. F (4130113 Trans., pp. 10:22-11:13).] 

Ill 
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(E] March 2014: Communications with Lori Stone 

Lori Stone ("Director Stone") is the Executive Director of the March 

JP A. She works with City Manager, but she is not a subordinate or a part of 

the administrative service under the oversight of the City Manager. 

At his interview, the Councilman said: 

(Q] Have you ever talked about your view of Scott Barber's 

job performance with a person named Lori, L-0-R-I, Stone? 

[A] Not that I recall. 

[Q] Okay. Have you ever expressed a lack of confidence in 

Scott Barber's perfomance to Lori Stone? 

[A] Not that I recall. 

[Ex.,E (5/29/14 Councilman Trans., p. 24:8-15).] 

Director Stone responded via email to questions asked by GIM about 

her communications with the Councilman about the City Manager. On or 

about March 21 or 22, 2014, according to Director Stone, she had 

discussions with the Councilman about the job status of the City Manager. 

In a June 2014 email to GjM, Director Stone wrote: 

[Councilman] Davis essentially said that Scott Barber 

wasn't doing a good job and was running the 

city. He also said that several of the directors (or department 

heads) were leaving because of Scott. 

[Ex. Z (6112114 Director Stone-Gumport Email).] 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill 
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·-The Human Resources Department is under the control and 

direction of the City Manager wider Sections 2.08.010 and 2.08.020 of the 

Riverside Municipal Code and Section 601 of the City Charter. [See Ex. U 

(Muni. Code excerpts); Ex. S (City Charter excerpts).] 

On March 18, 2014, in an email to the Councilman 

wrote: "Can you provide me a list of all employees who have left the city in 

the last 180 days or who will be leaving in that time period, [and] to include 

their position and date?" It does not appear that the Councilman sent a copy 

of this inquiry to the City Manager. [Ex. K (3/20/14 Councilman

Email).] On March 20, in an email to the Councilman, 

wrote: "I've been asked by the City Manager's office to refer this matter 

back to them, as your request would require the creation of a special report." 

[Id] On the same day, in an email to and copied to the City 

Manager, the Councilman wrote: 

Thanks._. for the effort. To restate my request to 

comply with employee privacy issue[:] Can I get a list of 

positions by department and title, without name or specific date, 

of those who have left the [City's] employ for a period of 180 

days from March 1, 2014, and those who will be departing by 

years end? 

[Ex. K (3/20/14 Councilman .. Email).] 

On March 28, 2014, in an email to the City Manager and others, the 

Councilman wrote further about his "Request for Employee Stats." The 

Councilman wrote: 
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. . . . This is public information and needs to be 

provided ASAP. Very concerned over this continual action 

you take when I ask for important evaluation materials. Your 

lack of communication with me on this issue also bothers me 

and sends the wrong message. One of the ·key parts of 

evaluating any management employee's effectiveness and 

leadership is the chum rate of staff and certainly exit interviews 

of those departing. Thank you for your anticipated cooperation 

on this and other issues. 

[Ex. N (3/28/14 Councilman-City Manager Email).] 

At his interview, the Councilman stated that he sought information 

about employee departures because "they're dropping like flies," and "I 

cannot direct them, but I can certainly inquire, how many employees have 

we lost .... " [Ex. E (5/29/14 Councilman Trans., pp. 41 :23-42:11).] 

The City Manager stated at his interview: "[T]he councilmemberD 

should not have been contacting a director of any department and asking for 

a document to be created." The City Manager also stated that, after 

discussing the Councilman's request with the Mayor, "there was an 

agreement that we weren't going to create a special document for 

Councilmember Davis. And that really what he was talking about was a 

closed session matter." [Ex. D (4/30/14 City Manager Trans., p. 16:11-25).] 

(G] The Complaints 

On April 14 and 15, 2014, the City Manager prepared the Complaints. 

On April 15, 2014, the City Manager delivered both Complaints

and to 

[Ex. D (4/30/14 City Manager Trans., p. 6:9-18).] 
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[VI] DISCUSSION 

[A] The City Charter 

[1) Role of City Manager as Chief Administrative Officer 

The City is a charter city. "The charter is the supreme law of a charter 

city, subject only to conflicting provisions in the federal and state constitutions 

and to conflicting provisions of preemptive state law." Dailey v. City of San 

Diego, 223 Cal.App.4th 237, 254 (2013); see also Domar Electric, Inc. v. City of 

Los Angeles, 9 Cal.4th 161, 170 (1994). 

Section 300 of the Charter provides: "The municipal government 

established by this Charter shall be known as the 'Council-manager' form of 

government." 

Section 406 ofthe Charter provides: "All powers ofthe City shall be 

vested in the City Council except as otherwise provided in this Charter." 

Section 600 of the Charter provides in relevant part: "There shall be a 

City Manager who shall be the chief administrative officer the City." 

Ill 

Ill 

Section 601 provides in relevant part: 

The City Manager shall be the head of the administrative 

branch of the City government. The City Manager shall be 

responsible to the City Council for the proper administration of all 

affairs of the City. [ill All department heads and officers of the 

City, except elective officers and those department heads and 

officers the power of whose appointment is vested by this Charter 

in the City Council, shall serve at the pleasure of the City 

Manager .... 
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Sections 2.08.010 and 2.08.020 of the Riverside Municipal Code: 

(a) establish various departments, including'the Community Development 

Department; and (b) provide that the Community Development Department and 

the Human Resources Department are part of the "administrative organizational 

structure of the City, and shall be under the control and direction of the City 

Manager, in accordance with the provisions of the City Charter." [Ex. U.] 

[2] Section 407 of City Charter 

Section 407 of the Charter provides: 

Neither the Mayor nor the City Council nor at1y of its 

members shall interfere with the execution by the City Manager of· 

his/her powers and duties, or order, directly or indirectly, the 

appointment by the City Manager or by any the department heads 

in the administrative service of the City, of any person to an office 

or employment or their removal therefrom. Except for the purpose 

of inquiry, the Mayor, the City Council and its members shall deal 

with the admiµistrative service of the City Manager solely through 

the City Manager and neither the Mayor nor the City Council nor 

any member thereof shall give orders to any subordinate of the 

City Manager, either publicly or privately. 

The quoted language of Section 407 contains several prohibitions: 

First: Section 407 provides that the Mayor, the City Council, and 

Councilmembers shall not "interfere" with the execution by the City Manager 

of his/her powers and duties. According to the City Manager, "To me, what it's 

referring to in the charter is that the mayor and city council will not impede my 

ability to administer the affairs of the city as I'm allowed to under the city 

charter." [Ex. D (4/30/14 City Manager Trans., p. 7:19-8:1).] 
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Second: Section 407 provides that, except for the purpose of inquiry, the 

Mayor, the City Council and its members shall deal with the administrative 

service of the City Manager solely through the City Manager. 

When asked about the meaning of the term "inquiry," the City Manager 

stated that "inquiry" includes asking questions but did not include a request that 

City staff prepare a written report. The City Manager stated: "I believe that the 

preparation of the document is more than an inquiry." [Ex. D (4/30/14 City 

Manager Trans., p. 8:10-p. 9:5).] 

During his interview,~as asked about the effect of 

Councilmembers' communicating directly with staff. He said: 
I 

[Q) Is it your experience that the lines of communication between 

members of the council and yourself don't typically go through the 

city manager? 

[A] In my experience that is yes, the answer to that is yes. I have a 

short history in local government. It's a total of6 years. Most of my 

career has been in the private sector. In my previous job, which is 

with the City of Fullerton, it's the only other city I've worked for in 

my mature professional life, everything went through the city 

manager. Here it's inconsistent. 

[Q] Do you have an opinion as to whether it would be better, to use 

a vague term, if everything went through the city manager rather than 

councilmembers directly contacting you? 

[A] I believe, yes, to th~ degree that work flow - because 

everything is - everything generates work. And the degree to which 

work flow can be concentrated through the city manager's office so 

that alignment occurs between the politics and the administration, yes. 
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That would be ideal. • . . But in an ideal world, and without knowing 

- without knowing [how an] organization this big ... would 

functionally and pragmatically work, I think the ideal is that 

everything should go through the city manager's office because 

otherwise, there's too many people telling too many staff to do too 

many things. And there isn't - there is an absence of alignment with 

the policy set by the council and adopted resolutions and ordinances. 

[Ex. H (4/29/14-Trans., pp. 12:7-13:10).] 

Third: Section 407 provides that neither the Mayor nor the City 

Council nor any member thereof shall give "orders" to any subordinate of 

the City Manager, either publicly or privately. See Levy v. City of Santa 

Monica, 114 Cal.App.4th 1252, 1262 (2004) (discussing analogous provision 

of Section 6.1 O of Santa Monica City charter, Court of Appeal stated: 

"Interpreting this section to prohibit 'orders' to City staff is a bright line 

consistent with the purpose of Section 6.10 and the First Amendment."); see 

also Garcetti v. Ceballos, 541U.S.410, 422 (2006) (Public "employees 

retain the prospect of constitutional protection for their contributions to civic 

discourse. This prospect of protection, however, does not invest them with a 

right to perform their jobs however they see fit."). 

It may be argued that a "request" by a Councilmember to City staff is 

clearly not an "order'' within the meaning of Section 407. This is self

evident except when the Councilmember and City staff both understand that 

a "req1:1est" to City staff is synonymous with an "order." At his interview, 

stated: "The splitting of hairs however is those requests we 

take extremely seriously because they are elected leaders of the city so in 

effect they're orders." [Ex. H (4/29/14~rans., pp. 14:16-16:4).] 
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(B] Apparent Violations of Charter Section 407 

[l] Comments about City Manager 

Section 407 of the City Charter prohibits Councilmembers from 

interfering with the City Manager's performance of his duties. Section 407 

also prohibits Councilmembers from communicating (except for purpose of 

inquiry) with City staff without going through the City Manager's office. 

At his interview by .GIM, the Councilman described the circumstances in 

which he properly could (and could not) criticize the City Manager to City staff: 

[Q) Is it interfering improperly in some way, shape, or form 

Ill 

in your mind with Scott Barber's ability to function as the City 

Manager for you to tell members of the public, not including -

[A] Sure. 

[Q] - City employees, I just don't have confidence in the 

City Manager? 

(A] No. I have the ability as the elected member to say that; 

however, it has to be crafted very carefully not to violate his -

his rights under the Labor Code, and, therefore, the statement 

that I made is the statement- not only was it in the newspaper, 

I have the authority to make - anybody can make that 

statement. 

If he feels that it interferes, well unfortunately thae s the 

way it works. You've got to get a little thicker skin because 

that's how it works. 

[Q] So let me explore this with you a little bit. 

[A] Uh-huh. 
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[Q] In your mind is it appropriate to go to subordinates - rm 

not saying you did, but is it appropriate to go to subordinates of 

Scott Barber and tell them, I don't have confidence in the City 

Manager? 

[A] I don't think it would be appropriate. It also depends on 

the context of the conversation. If they are attending a meeting 

and they happen to overhear even a conversation that they 

weren't.a part of and hear that, that really is kind of unfortunate 

that they're eavesdropping. Could that have happened? It's 

possible. I don't know if it has happened or not 

But at no time if I had gone to you - I mean, Mr. 

Gumport, if you were a City employee and say, I just don't like 

your boss. I think he needs to go. That has never happened. 

[Ex. E (5/29/14 Councilman Trans., p. 22:16-p. 23:25).] 

As quoted above, the Councilman denied telling City staff that the 

Councilman disapproved of the job perfonnance of the City Manager. The 

Councilman also denied (or stated that he did not recall) making disparaging 

remarks about the City Manager to 

and March JP A Executive Director Stone. 

Each of these witnesses, however, stated to GIM that the Councilman did, 

in fact, say that the City Manager should be fired or was doing an inadequate 

job. recalled that the Councilman's comments about the City 

Manager included profanity. The ~nclusion ~t the Councilman likely made 

the remarks about the City Manager is supported by this multiplicity of 

witnesses and is reinforced by the fact that the Councilman admittedly 

disapproves of the job performance of the City Manager. 
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That the Councilman's negative remarks about the City Manager would 

tend to interfere with his ability to do his job is evident from: (I) the 

discomfort experienced by on 

hearing the Councilman's remarks and (2) the predictable effect that such 

remarks would have on the City Manager's ability to command the loyalty of 

his subordinates commented that requests made by 

Councilmembers are treated as orders; in such circumstances, the Councilman's 

comments that the City Manager should be fired or was doing an inadequate job 

would tend to disrupt staffs ability to :fulfill the requests of the Councilman 

while also following the directives of the City Manager. 

GIM does not rule out the unlikely possibility that 

and March JP A Director Stone have inaccurate recollections 

of what they were told by the Councilman. The Councilman has firsthand 

knowledge of what he said and did, and he says that he either did not make the 

remarks attributed to him or does not recall having made them. 

Given the recollections of the 

and March PA Stone, it nevertheless appears that there is a substantial basis to 

conclude that the Councilman did make the remarks attributed to him about the 

City Manager; that those remarks interfered with the City Manager's ability to 

do his job; and that those remarks therefo~ violated the non-interference 

provisions of Section 4 7 of the Charter of the City of Riverside. 

[2) 
Section 407 of the Charter prohibits a Councilmember from dealing with 

City staff, except for purpose of inquiry, unless the Councihnember goes 

through the City Manager's office. Section 407 also prohibits Councilmembers 

from directly or indirectly giving orders to City staff. 
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It is a close call (and debatable) whether the dealings between the 

Councilman and the IvtLB youth facility involved 

the Councilman's giving "orders" to- On the one hand, 

--denies that he was ordered to do anything by the Councilman; 

on the other hand,--says that he treats a Councilmember's 

request as though it is an order. Further,~-- recalls that

- said that he had received direction from the Councilman. -

- does recall that the Councilman told him, in connection with the l\1LB 

project, that "I want to move this forward if we can or call it quits if we have 

to.,, [Ex. C (3/25/14-Memo).] 

Regardless of whether the Councilman gave an order to (or merely made 

a "request" of) there is a substantial basis to conclude that the 

Councilman's direct communications with--were not merely for 

the purpose of inquiry, but were, at a minimum, requests that 

take action ''to move this forward if we can" and were made without going 

through the City Manager's office. 

notes that the Councilman left this quoted message 

voicemail on March 12, 2014, and did not convey 

that message through the City Manager's office. interview 

also makes clear that requests made to City staff by Councilmembers place 

demands on staff's time. 

Accordingly, there is a substantial basis to conclude that the 

Councilman's dealings wi~ violated Section 407 of the 

Charter because those dealings did not go through the City Manager; did not 

consist solely of inquiries; were not made merely for the purpose of inquiry; 

and were instead made for the purpose of moving forward the lvILB project. 
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[CJ Alleged Hostile Work Environment 

In the Complaints, the City Manager alleges that the Councilman's 

conduct created a hostile work environment. This allegedly hostile work 

environment arose from the Councilman's alleged (and apparent) violations of 

Section 407 of the City Charter and alleged threats to violate the City 

Manager's pnvacy, personnel, and reputational rights. 

For the r~ons discussed above, there is a substantial basis to conclude 

that the Councilman interfered with the City Manager in violation of Section 

407 of the City Charter. There is also a substantial basis to conclude that the 

Councilman's interference with the City Manager included making disparaging 

remarks about him and/or expressing the view that be would be fired in the near 

future, even though the Col.lllcil had never voted to take such action. 

To create a "hostile work environment," however, as defined in the 

City's Harassment Free Workplace policy and Government Code § 12940, the 

hostile or harassing conduct generally must consist of offensive conduct based 

on or related to race, color, religion, sex, or other protected classification under 

applicable law. 

The Councilman's interference with the City Manager's performance of 

his -duties does not appear to be based on or related to a protected classification 

that would give rise to a violation of the City's Harassment Free Workplace 

policy and Government Code§ 12940. Accordingly, it does not appears that 

the Councilman's conduct violated the City's Harassment Free Workplace 

policy or Govemnl:ent Code § 1.2940. 

That the hostile work environment claim appears to lack merit does not 

signify that the claim was unreasonable or made in bad faith. 

Ill 
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First, it appears that the Councilman's negative comments about the City 

Manager were "hostile" as a layperson would understand that term. 

Second, the City Manager does have a right to be treated fairly and justly 

by the Councilmmembers, regardless of whether the City Manager is a member 

of a protected group. Section Il.D( 4) of the City's Code of Ethics provides in 

relevant part: "The elected and appointed officials of the City of Riverside have 

a responsibility to make extraordinary efforts to treat all persons, including city 

staff, in a manner which would be considered fair and just. ... " Unlike a 

"hostile work environment" claim, Section II.0(4) of the City's Code ofEthics 

does not require proof of a protected classification. 

In view of the standard of conduct imposed by Section Il.D( 4) of the 

City's Code of Ethics, the Councilman's conduct in undermining the City 

Manager, including telling his subordinates that he should be fired, could 

reasonably be viewed from the City Manager's perspective as harassment, even 

though such conduct did not involve a protected classification as required by 

the City's Harassment Free Workplace policy and Government Code§ 12940. 

Because the Complaint did not allege violations of the City's Code of 

Ethics, this report does not address whether the Councilman's conduct in fact 

violated the Code of Ethics. Instead, this report only refers to the Code of 

Ethics to explain why there is a substantial basis to conclude that the hostile 

work environment claim was filed in good faith in that the claim applied an 

erroneous legal theory to complain of apparently inappropriate conduct. 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill 
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[VII] CONCLUSION 

GIM reserves the right to amend and supplement this report in light of 

any additional infonnation that may come to GIM's attention .. 

DATED: June 13, 2014 Respectfully submitted, 
Gl.Th1PORTI STAN 

By: _ ___.......,..~ _ __,,,,, ......... f1_-¥-
Le~6,~ ...... 

Independent 
Riverside 
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CITY OF RIVERSIDE 
MEMOliANDUM TO:-.... 

FROM: Scott C. B,ari>er, Qty Manager 

Cc: 

RE: Hostile Wort: Environment,, Violations otthe Ot.y Charter 

For tbe past Jeveral months, Councllmember Paul Davis (here.after refem!d to i'S Paul) has 
been creating a hosdle wQl'k environment for me, as well as Vfolatfn'g Riverside City O.arter 
Section 407 (Interference In Admlnfstnltive ServJce), as deiatmertted by the foN0wlng: 

·annuaJperfdnn~ evaluatfora 1n ~.session, ~ndtmembe"r PaUI Davis 

A pllbllo-dlscusslon of my performance as 
aty Manager Violates mv PffvaCV rlghtS as vour efnpk>yee,·aM creates an eflvfJl!nment wherein I feet 
like my reputation and livelihood are threatened bv Paul. 

11/07/U and lD/08/13 (see attached emaRs): AfteTha¥1ng the Jason Hunter Code of Ethics matter 
explained as to wt:iv P.aurs req!JE!5t fOr 11·~ ~Jon dls~sslon of Hunter's appeal was Inappropriate, 
Coundln\embet 08\JIUfitel that an evaluat'lon of my ~1u1ce Is watnmted, and If lhat does not 
occur, then a·publlca>nvf!IHtlon In publlcvlew Will take place. A.publfc dlscusslon of my performa11ce 
vtolatu my ri8hts as vour tmplovM- mv peiformante Is fevlewed by the Coum:ll as a whQle, and only In 
dosed sessibn, and.by demanding-my perfomi~.f'eVfew, treat• an environment when:.ln 1 feel my 
Job ls thmt-errecf, etona"whh my reputation and livellhood. 

11/19/1': I stopped by Par1cs Recreation and Community Servk:es headquarters and spoke with. 
who tcild 1.0e that on 10/30/13 at Villegas r>ark r.o mber P.aul l>avl5 

would have me fired as Oty Manager by the end of May, bef. left e5 
PlsWS$lon With my staff that Paul Intends to flre me as City Manager Vfolates my rlghti 

employee Qf the aty Councff .and make$ my Job a~ Oty Manaaer extremely difficult, because It 
creates fear and cionMlon for me and mv subordinate staff. 

-03/18/14 through 03/28/14 (see attached ~alfS): Paul sends an emalt t 
requesting a lrst of atr employees who have left the city In the last 180 davs or who Wiii be leaving In that 
time perj.od, to rndude their posltlo.I) ~ dat,. ~ dlscusJ~J the ~11stwlth~ and 
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both of you, I din!cted her to write back to the Coundfmember and let him know that his request Yr.Iii 

~een mened to my offtce. since his request would requiN the creation of a special report. Paul tflel't 
revises bis request tome, requesting a listo1JI0$1tions by department and tide, Wlttlopt 111me orspedfic 
date, wltkb have left wlddn 180daysofMarch1. 2014 and those that .wlf leave l>J the end of the year. 
I adwfsed Paul that I had RNfewed 1hls matter and that tills sequest 
~be discussed indused YSJton. Qn ~ ~ 20141 ~ wrltu to~With aa:to both of~ 
requesting what he~ ls public fnbmetion reprdlng former employees, that he needs thl$ 
Information 1o evahlata mr petfonnance, and he ts very concerned CM!I' "this CDntlnual action you tale 
wllen r a5k for lmportBnl ewaluutlon materials.• Hepa on to Rate "Your lact of cxNnrnunlcatton with 
me on thlslssue also bo1hers me ll1d send iM wrong message. One of 1lle by Plft:S of evafuatlag.,,, 
management employee's effectlntlessandleadenhlp 1s1hedwm me of staff andcet1atnfy exft 
lntemews of those deplrt'1g." PaursClOl'llrtlatbb> me are lnlei~to lntlmldiite me lntoanplylng 
Wfth hfsnquest.. which c:rntea hostile worleJWkonment for me. Paul also falsto reallzelltat he does 
not ~evaluate 111y perfonpance as an 1ndi.Vfdual member oftll~ councl, but1hat satberthe 
Counclfas 1 whole~ me. Mo, dlsdosur9 ofthJs speciallr«eat.ed doa.tlnent which fl curenllr 
exanpt fn>m the Publfc,"8COrds ACt. (since dtere Js not an exbllng nepora) would allow Paul to shine Ulls 
document with die pubtC as a pattbfNs pal)k: evaluation Gf me as the City Man;pr. 'This continued 
effort to evaluate lW/ jlerfannani:la In pulJllc violates my ptfvarzv,.. as your employee, and antes a 
hostle wGlk envfronmeatfOr ~ beclUJe I feel lb I am tntquendy on1he defensive wtth Paul's 
requests (he slateS that myfadt of c:omm11nlt:atton bothers him) and thal my llvelllrood Is at r'lst If I do 

" not comply with his In~ requests. 

03/21/14: I spol'41··· -_regafdlng a:niq"8st ffom Q>uncllmem_ber Davf110 ~Marth.Joint Powers tand for a baseiJel 
rieill. llstateci that has been told by Counc:Hmember 1JaV1ti tlmhe Intends to fire me 111 May of tlli5 
l1f'· la~thfsconwnallon wfthCoundlmemberPavls (see attached memo). Althoagb 
115 memo does not state tile termin.tton co.mment. It d!1es smte Iha\ hul toldfthat he has tonten1S 

with my performance. Olscusslng mt Job perfonQaftce witll my subordinate !Qff members pr1!SerU 

seYef'8I dlflk:ultfe5 fora.-• tile City Mattager, VJalates my rights of prtvac.y as your emPloyee, and 
c:reates a tiostile Wost ttlVfronrnent for me and my suboPl!nate staff. Nfo, dhctlng my subord1nale 
saafflD begtn ennexdDn proc:eedfnp wllhouta Co\IRdl poky dlscussfoD and..,.. subsequent~ 
to fn1$taffls a ~n ofSeaion407oftbe City~. 

04/0l/l4:1 A!Celved a cgpy (ste attac:hed)of May l.yntt Owls' Facebooll (Mey ls Paul's Wife) dated hen 
03/'lS toOJ/31, rafslnllhe sa1ne Jssuesdtat Paulllls ,.lsed ntsardtns ~rates or employeesllftd 

stating •Sa Mr. City Manaaet. where does 1hatfea¥e w'I" I feel that because Mrs. Davis' Fecebook page 
t10nlalnS a picture Of her alld ~ and because tile Issues rafsed by Mrs. Dmi 1!fe the same as th• 
raised 111 Paul, the oaVis' are~ Mrs. o.vJs" Fac:ebook page to pulllldyhUmllate me and fim:e me to 
conaPlv with raurs lnapproprtate.documellt request5. 1h1s Is cleartylntim1datfon dlroush a third party, 
·aimed-at aeadna: ~ hostllewort 1=nWvmnent formewtthfn the entire aty of RMrsJde, andthreatenl .. 
mr llvellhood and reputattoa. 
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04/W/14{seeauathed): lreulvea letter~amfniastaiementfrom-
-docwnenttng the Community Adkin G.roup mtettngfnmttbe pnMou5evenfn8.llwfni1114 
meeting, toundlmemt>tlrasbd thft aty staff be eiccused. from Ult·meettna... . ··lhise $Uiffinembers 
all work for the Cfly Manager, I feel that this req\leSWd removal from a pubftc l·in a pubfic place 
is avlofatfonofChapler407 ofdla Qty Charter. Afterthe mee · ks 

who tsa · · ··· ·· · e who wauiot ~to I~ the meetl. 

~· thlt.Paul CrttJcl2echnefor not ~gthe~\hatlle 
hacf riquesrtd, UMribV llmftfnC his effmlvenen as atouncllmemb«. This pub!JC (11$cijl.5l0n of my 
perfonmmce as1heaty Manager viofam iny PMcV rights as en employee, and cre11~a hostHe work 
environment for.me. 

Thlsongolng prad:ke of a~ngme, threatening to call my performance evaluatlon, 
dlscusslns my pevf'ormani:e with the public. publiaally humlliatlng m~ and seeking through 
lntlmfdation to mate me'perfvrm my job contrilrv to our City Charter ha.s create.(l .a Yer( hbst'le 
WOife environment for me· I am experfendng~ ph'f'lcal effeas of this str'es$, as well as the 
emotlon811oll It fs talclng 0n me. t am asfdns for this beh<Mor to tease lm111.ecfta~,.~ that j 
am fvws on the very'dft'Rtult )ob of Rll/erslde Ch.yMinapr. 

My thanks to both Of you for your wilhngMSUO 'mrestl.aa;te this m~tter that 1$ cl'eattng ~ .. 
unacceptable wark enVironment for me and my subordinld:e employees. 

~ f£L-:. .· 4}r4fi4 
scouc.~ 
CJty Manapr 
aty of Riverside 
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DaviJ.Pilut 
Fri~ NowmberOS. 2013 9:15 AM 
Barber, Scott; GMdftefJ ~ leffey, Raft> 

1 ( 

Rt: October'22, 2013 ctty, Coundf Meeting - response to City Attorney ...-omments 

Than let's set this as an evahlalioo for you and the CA, as J have serious issues with)'OlJI' ~ement and how 
you anll your ACM's arc handling employee matters. If either of the other two would like io talk about it, they 
can contact me. Otherwise let's have tbls conm:sa1ion in public view. 

Paul DalriS 
C.ouocll Member~ Ward 4 
City of Rivemde 

--Original .mcssaso -·-
1-iom; "Barber• Scottn 
Date: 11108/2013 9:04 AM (OMT -08:00) 
To: "Da\is. Paul" 
Cc: 
Subj ·~ ........ ~ '.ii, I .... • I 'J ~ : 

~ 
1.uo111picd io call )'Oii lasl night ii• ·Chi$ regard. howovor we new:r bad a dlanco 10 speak. I 4lid review your recpiest 10 • this ror 
dosed session with tie Ma)'OI' llOlf die Mayor Pro Tela; bath of diem apa4iolld>eclu1e1111 uptfalt on tbc lltfgadon ~ hsoa 
Hunter arnfthoClly,ho\twOT lhcydkt not illtena 1o ml~ thoCecloofEdilcsqllOltions Alscd~ Mr. Hun1Cf u dloso win mosa libly 
be com4ag to flo Coundl on eppelll Bt tome poiDI, and slnco lhcy ere not 1 pert of the Jltfpllw. tlioy tfoo' ~a evbjcctlhat we 
am reaJJy dbcuso In clotofl stSSfon (sluu'lar ~she AqUino llWler). I have apotea wiCh tho City Allonle)', who Is hicludlng a lillpdon 
apd• on tire closfldsenfcm agenda for 11119113. 

Plcaso let mo know if}'W have.any~ In this rcpd. 
Scott 

• OCIOber 22, 2013 City CowtcU MeetfllJ - response Co Cky Aaonioy commentS 

Please set this fbr a dOR session discussion at ow nell1 meeting. I haw Issues witb bow thls bu been bandied an4 bawd 011 lhe 
lafbrmldon pnwlded and my own lepl councll advice. tllo complainabt eppeara Co have good Slalldlng. I believe tJial an Oll1S~ 
jadependont ln~cd may be \\1anarncd in dlls raauer. 

Paul l)aYis 
eouncn Member· Wan:l 4 
City ofJUyersjdo 

>On Nov 6, 2013, ai 10:57 ~ •1 HuntU' <jdiunler.Sl@msn.com> 'M'OIO! 
> 
> Oondorncn. 

1 
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> 

. >At the City ~uncH meeting of0ctobor22. Wl.3, d~g the publi~_ commeat perio~ I spoke IOwardsthe:racommeod~ioo by Mayor 
Bailey {agenda itein 36, pa,sseit OJ) 1be consent j:'aJond11r) to oonsoli!fate rhe Code of.Btllics and Conduct compl11fnts I filed with the 
City Clem on Sepleinber ~. ~013. I took two exceptions tp his Memorandum dial accompanied Resolution No 22590. > 
>The fl)llow!ng sentence I fuund ~ly womsorne. ff Pursuant to the > Employe.-.Elliployee Relations Resolution. the Rumen Reso\lfCtS Soaril atted on the grievance and submitred findings and co11cl11sions together with its rccommen<lati~l\S to the City Manager." > 
> i commented that we Employi:r-EmpJoy~e Relerlori R.eSolutlon rofoned I(), known perhaps as Resolution No. 15079of1983, ckmty 
did not (9Vtr Managerial employ(:{:~ who do not piutlefpate .In Recognized Employ" Organizations. I made it known 1hat lite: City 
did not have 11 CountjJ-apprtived policy for handling lhesc grievances. I aho (:Ommented that the City Charter, per Sec1ion 807, 
unequivocally stuteJ ~ the Ruman Resou~ Board acts In en advisDI')' capacity tG the City Council on mailers ~nceming pers0nneJ ooinlnlstration. 
> 
> Councilmllll Melendrez.asked City Attorney Prilllllos fo llddress my concems. Mr. PrlPmos contested both issues. l attach bO!h 
Resolution No, 15079 and City Chllrter Scroon 807 fot:)'Ourperusal. I have also included n pdfversl<m of the Cltts wcbSllo listing 
all Rewgnized l!mployee Org1111izutitJ11S. sul:h OS the SElU, IU'OA, ~t al > 
> Plense refer to Al1icle I. Section 2. ot'Restilution No. iS019, \'lUlilled, "Sta1emcnt of Purpose": > =TI!is Resolution Implements Chupler I 0, Dlvfsi<>n 4, Title l offhe Govem1ne11t Code of the State of California (section 350() et. 
seq.) captioned 'Local Public µmpJoyee Orgamzations: by providing orderly procedures for the sdministration ofempJoycr-ernpJoyee 
relations between ili¢ City and its employee orgiurizatlons.~ > 
> ?ftf1cre isany<loubt lo the subject dealt with within Rewlutlon No, l5079,Section2 elabor111c:s: >"It is th\! purpose oftltfs Resolurion to provide procedures for meeting and conferring in good foith with IRecogniud Employee 
(}rg11J1izarions.~ .. 
> 
>Section 801 of!he Rlveroide Ciiy CJiamr Stllles: > "Tl111re shill! be B HwnM Resources Boanl, which shall have lhe powor and duty 10: > (b) Act in lll1 advisory copacity to tl1eCi1)' Council on mntters..concemfng perS-Onnel adrniuistrotfon," > 
>That our Chy Aitomey would make fltli:b misleading suitcments •o the Council on the record during n public hearing is quite 
dlshcl!l'loning, and certainly mukes one question his un~erstandlng our oµr Jocnl rule~ which J liope you fmd (similur lo me) 11rc riuile 
sirnp"', indisputnble, I also.remind the Council ar !his time; that as'part ofmy.Wrir ofMBJl11amus filed with tbe Rlvmlde S\)Per!or 
Court on August 21, 2013, which has previously b~ providcil to :you,. I come~ tlnit Mr. Prinmos also made nmterinUy misle.ading 
statementncgnrilll)t our local mles -w the Human-Resources Board (a heurlng that WDS also vidc«apcd} ar my grlcVIUlcc htllring vn 
May 13,2013. <=omlng fill! circle, 1hose misleoiUng llfatements would guldo the Bonrd townrdi: vio1ntlng,my rights Wider classified 
sr.'11/ice . ..setting In motion both the. Writ against the Cit,Y·arnfihe Ethics Complaint against "tfic indivldlllll Board member.>. > 
> TI>11t I was drl!wed through !Ill lllegililll!Jte• illegal, kallg8l:l>O-COWt procoss p~e.-dc:5tined to demote end tonnilllltc me &om my 
employmom wilh tm City ofRiverside b~llSo ofpoiwnul vendettas end whiotJebloWIU' complaints 15 otri:asive, end yow sil~ an 
my missives to dDle 3pcak volumes towards your complicity in lht: ~at himd. It also makes me wonder how many-pmiou; 
employees have been subjected ID similar retaliation and l111rassmmt, and whether n class a~ suit might b'Dt lte your pn:fcned 
alremasivt 1owards :settling our dllferellces ~ whlcli I mfght suggest, again. could be more efficltntly S(lfvod by opening the lines of ~mmunicotfon. · 
> 
> l remain hopeful the Council wilhecognize the netdless waste oftlll<payerdollai3 defending decisions and e ·p~ that are simply 
indefensfble,-and do the right lhmg. I ~Bil for 1111 immediotc independent inVllstigatlon into the handling of my Illegal dmio1ion lllld 101111imitlon by executives within the City Attorneys Offitc, the lluman Resources Depenmcnt, .!he City M~nagtr's Office. the 
Riverside Fire Depanmc:nt (namely, ChlefSte~.Earley). and Rivc:rside Publlc-UtlUlies. > 
;:. Sincerely, 
>Jason Hunter 
> <Resolution-IS0.79.pdf> 
> <COR Rec EmpOrgs.pdf> 
> <COR Chaner Anwle VUJ.pdi> 
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TO: SCDttBlllber, Qly a(Rlvenfde Qtr Mactager 

FaOM: 

DA'n!! March 25. 2014 

RE: Racolllldlon afC'omalt.UllQtlons Yllth Cbundlmember oms 

At,vur~ IPl'0\1de In llOfltldencedat ~reciole:tlonof ~Wlthtolmdlmember Paul 
Da1ds oa March u. 2~ as weUasandlmy CIDIWIHAGonl Wltii othm. 

Oii M8rdl U,,2014, at"40PM,.onmyw0ft:Clll!ll~recetved e llllmdc.eltendvolce messaae 
fl'omOciundlrnemlH!rl'aol Davls.~b.;~ 

"'Heft .. Is Paul Davis. Just followlill uP Wiii vOuto see wtm't aolai IDll wttb this lluebll dllntJ. I 
hlMIR lle8sd anydllnafram ar.,.e for• Dumber olweebnowud I want IO ll*'elldSforwald lfwa 
CaftGrcal lt4'1b lfwe 11111111 lo.SD&lft! .mea CllC,oran emalf.,.ot a text~. let me tnow ueiars 
~lwtlll!eat(Jtflfllltetlddoctfordle AMIK':e~meetllll- lfyou haw a rew 
mlnatl!s afblwanfrt, we can eettGildMll'end cfllt, nwybe.• 

--..pholtecalialllc.ouldlllMDl*wherelleJDtedhelladlleltlleard~ 
~IARballficllltytaltwanttotllsamaboutlOdaysqo. CM you ~qatck 
updatebdore ..... tlta c:al1 1$ tills no'W In the h01uts of Ille JPA-lcWI SU.l' 

Asl recd, lnnKPOnH~-1 ncef¥edwll phonecall hm.herwtlh anupdaielndlcatin&1hat 
she had met Vlldt C'oundllllllr Onls iiid dlsamed die ~s locatloll wltllln Maid! JPAJlll'lsdldloll, with 
Lall Stoael»eln& tlte mallllPApolnt at flCllllKt.I feft a .....0,.,.ClOlllldlnlellbl>lvls at J-.S7PM ~to . 
llb ...... cal.M i:O&PM,lrecelved I ldlllOClllfforn Coulldlrnedcf OIW!stbll faRl!d14 mtlules. 

Midi of lbeClOllW!l'SltlDllNllween CDl•........, l>Jvlsand me wasfOclUS'ed •the MlB \'Qlllla Fadlly. llle l'llllln 
conr:lntoD ofdleCllll'M'Ul'ltonWlll~lll# **8to ..... e ..... lhelandlnto1bec:lty;I 
COM11..,to loolc lntottie llllMllClllDa queslonwld ~U.all, dlantware two decrartunsfnlnt this 
llJpfc.-, as I recall, CGlndllUlulber Olrfla-..wtdi • bkOJIKlf'fll wll:lltlle pafDMllRICll of 1beaty 
. '. .., . 

-.. . .... . .. , 

r.~Da1itslhlrewtdi1111 tllSC0110111tv.«h8~ ~ .. 
sel*dtoMlfl&SlsWQles;lbelcwlt.CAHIRCillnllDlterDlvlt~c:oncemlhat 
erpressedawllnpeSl1o....,.. tu CWda Olllllf'Ol&la. Dllltns tfllsCOIMIA1IOl'I and, 1n 

andllliry\OSlkSofthepllone~CcRlndhntmberl>Mvsed11111mbfrof8llpletlver. 

Pleneconiacl 1118 for~ fnformat!Dn or que:sdons. 
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On Mar 20, 2014, .t 5:38 PM, wrote: 

Hf Paul, 

rve been fSlced by the City Manasef's offlm to refer this nAltter back to them, as your 
request woukt require the creation of' spect.s repbtt. 
sest regards, 

Can you provide me a list of,_, employees who have teft the c1ty in the last ~80 days or 
who wlll ~leaving in that time period, to lnciude Vlefr position aml date? 

Thanks 

PGUIDavJs 
toundl Member-Ward 4 
City of Rfvef5fde 
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Barber, Scott 

Barbar, Scott 
· Moncay, Masdt 24, 2014 9:02 AM 

Davis, Paul 
RE: Employee Info 

Thank you, Sfr· hope all ls well Jn ChlnaJ 

Avnu oavrs. Paul 
sent: Mondi)',~ 24, 2014 8:42 AM 
To: Barber, SOJtt 
subject; Re: J5nl>f0vee lflfb 

lllank you for the response btt and Will disalss dl~whi!e I am here. 

Pauf Oavf5 
Council Member· Ward 4 
City of RWl'slde 

on Mar 24.. 2014, at 1&..33 PM. "Barber, Seoit" <S8@dm'l!lrivc«Qkc:a;l!O'P wrottt: 

coundlmember. 
1 have mrie\ted your request witJl ~wflO h1Ve directed me to discuss •his 
request'wlth the fntlre COUnd1 during~) on April 111 (If you have f!!!'!!!!!!l.2t: 
~ arrr questions lnthb regard, I would ask you to 4rect them to.efthe __ 

~ 
SCOtt 

Thanks. for1he effort. To remte my request to comply with employee prlVac:y Issues. C.n I get 
a fist of ns by department.and tftle, wltlluul name 0( spedftc da~ of Chose who have left the 
ddeS employ for a period of 180 days from March t. 2014, and those who will be departtns by years 
end? 

Thant you ail In advance for your antldpated .(OOpenttfon. 

Pau10avls 
Coundl Member· Ward 4 
City of Riverside 

,J.: 
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~arlzei SfQU 
I I i 

From: 
Seat; 
To: 
Cc 
SubJect 

Foilow Up flag: 
Flag Status: 

scout 

' ...................... -···-'···- ..... -... ·-···-······ .... · .. -.--···-··--··--······ ·-··· 

·Pavfs. hi.II 
Friday, Mard128, 2014 .f'.24 PM 

--fJag for follow up 
Compteted 

.: 

1 wtQ not be present for the April 1 meetJns, and~ to be pmerit for the dlsL'USS!on of my request. -Is aware; 
but doan't have anylm>oft&nent. Not me why \'OU would have a~ wllh either he or way omermember on 
my simple request and Is reailv not up for debate. this 1s publf.e lnformatfon and needs to be.provfded ASAP. Very 
c:oncemed over ttaJs contlnual acdon.you talce wlleft I .{Ilk forlmpbrtant evaluatlOn inaterials. Your lat of 
~ wih me .on 11&$ Issue alfio bothers me and sept;isthe wrong messaee. One of the key parts of evaluating 
aJlV management ~ployee's effectiveness and leedershJJ>ls.the~ rate of staff a.net a!rblnlv exit tntemewsoflflose 
departing. Thank you for your anticipated aJOperatlon on this and~ Issues. 

Paul DaViS 
Council Member ·Ward 4 
Oty ofRtveBide 

l 
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Just an observatlon., • .Anotller wluable and dedicated AsW1a'e or die City of Riverside IS gone (the mrnmunftV rs vey 
sad to see Ralpll Jeaw). Seems to be bendfng that we have bit quRe •few Jn re:eat years fw gR1erier pa$tUleS or 
fon:lbly fDtted out due to CXll'dlcb.. .. who eke Is going and llow many more me we DOfll911> b&e? This wll end ap 
Jeavlhg our dly Jn a mad alJ R8W ud lnelcperfenoed people l8aoed In d10Se slots... l..Clolls to me that an efldant leader 
'WOUfd not NM! such a hfgh tum over, and that they tam care otthefr good em¢t¥!ies and weed out the ones 1tlat are 
usefess, not the dher way around. • 

·lb. [c:tiQ1nnl3 ~ .. 

· °' Mar15I YeaiJB, Slew ~ 6reae lrldrta lllJd t alll!d lllce tills. ••• 
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Apnl 10, 2014 

1 ~nd.ed ttie ¢A<.l ~ng _.night at VIilegas PBlk that convened at 1900 hours. Conslstent 
with the monlhty agenda. Councilman Davb was gfvelt the opportunity to address the group and 
provJde a Ward 4 update. 

After his brief report. Councilman D,avia aaked ihat any and all City staff please be excused from 
the meeting. Davie explafned that he Was pofng to sh\Ve s~ re<ient developments wlJh Na 
canstltuentS and that It would be beat if ha excused City staff. As I wcw gelting up end walking 
out, I ha.aid Davis tell Iha crowd 1hal we (City employees) all had bosses. It would only be rtgtlt if 
~aboUtto ahalecame __ ~~hlm. AtM, Myself, 
--and~...__,alateppedoutslde. · 

Obvi~:-=of us stood ouislde and conversed. We did so for at feast 20 minutes 
'*o~and said they were g9fng to reave.-and I continued to talk and 
et about the 2S l111Uk, we were .allowrad to comv ba'Cli'"1Asrda and Join the meeting. 
NoUtfn9 was mentioned of the Counc1lman1s converNtion wllhthe.group after We returned. 

Folowing the meeting. I had the opportunity io talk to __ outside in the parking loL ! 
ask,ed what was golng on end ehe stated tttat Councllm~ lhe attendees that he was 

· going lo fife some kind of suit or action agalmt--When asked why,. stated the 
fol!owfng ratiunal before we WEIJ9 inlenupted by~ waUcfng up to ua: 

.., That Paut has been hindered from doing hts job.~~ ~en numerous empfoyeet 
~t have left theSr posltl()ns· at the Cfty. Paul has asied for a report that would contain 
the •ast of employe"es and wfty-they were eepallltBd (ff~ resfgned, :aM 
went through the ~iW ~n~. fi • The request was denied 
ll\ls was J~O;t one example and Cfty ~anager not folowln9 the 
reference 81 .. IJ • . the functionttlity or~ and his poaltion as a 
councilman. Is al8o performing o1her tasks and signing other documenla that 
he does not hority to do. 

., __. has yelled/demeaned Paul and hfs fellow peers In pubf1c and In froi1I or 
~ different 0008\iione. The conY8t881lon& uauaJly have to do:I 
IEuUlorly. Who Is In charge of running things, etc. The mcst recant was while 

nd Paul were In Ch!"ll~ed. oiler COuncifrnemberl have expe 
lndependantly wittl·-,-

• ._,_recenlly hired a psychologist to meet with ead1 ~ember. The ratfonsl 
'1111'1ftruate eachiililmber t see · lhe braakdown fs and why everyone cannot 
get afoniJ. Paurs belief does not t@ve UJ~ aulhorlty to do so and he 
-took gceat offense to a In thfa matter. 
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CITY OF RIVERSIDE 

MEMORANDUM 

To: 

Re: Update: hostl~ work environment complalnt 

As an update to my memorandum of 04/14/14, I have the following ltlfomlation: 

04/14/14 (see attached emaH): emailed me with his concer~s regarding 
statements mJde during CouncHmember Davis' CAG ~of 04/09/14; during this meeting 
Councilmember Davis referePCed'the lnv~tlon 
pointed out that any ~affatlon planned by Councllmember Davis as a result of ihe previous • 
whisdebJower q;>mpSalnt WO\tld constitute "dlept retaffatloo". 

04/15/14; Couodlmember Davis asked to see me when I finished a meetins with my staff. J 
went to his office at approximately 2:44 pm, and when I walked in I observed that his face was 
red and he appeared angry. I satd "You wamed to see me?'' to whk:h Councllmember Davis 
rephed 4'I am angry. •was Just pigeonholed Into a meeting with some Investigator when t 

·thought that It was going to be an Industrial psychofoglst. This Is going to end, Scott. You 
should have told me what this rneettng was aboot and It tlJ11(t for a change; It Is time for you to 
go. I knc>w what I can say pubQcaUv and.rm going to say It." 1. said tp Councllmember Davis 
"Vou are correct, your behavlor10Wards me Is going to change" and I left: Counctlmember Davis' 
office. 

lbJs continuing practice of threatening to fire me, critlctzlng me for actions that I had ntJ part In 
• (I drd not schedule the ~ng with the Investigator- Jt was scheduled by the Mayor's Office), 

and becoming ansry and ralslng hls voice to me Is a perpetuation of Coundlmember DaVIS 
creating an unacoeptabte, hostile wort environment. 

Scott C. Barber, Riverside City Matlager 

· ···'" -·· ·-··· ······ ·· -· ·· -·-···-·· -- ···EXHIBIT· a····· ...... ·····-· , .. lJ0015 
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Barber, Scott ~ ·- 1. ~ From: - • .. 
hnt; Monday, April 14, 2014 5:38 PM i l 
To: - I ~ 

1 Cc; 

i Subject: ACTION GROUP MEETING I 1 
.Barber I " j 
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C'ONFIO!H11Al MEMORANDUM 

TO: SCctt earlier, 0ty of'Rlversfde City Mallll!!r' 

FROM: 

OAT£: Marcft 25, 2014 

RE: Recoltectfon of COmmumcatloM with COundfmember oaw 

At vourniques«, I provide 1n conftdente the followfn& ~of c:ommun!Qtllons With Coundlmember Paul 
Dim Oii Marett U. 2014. es well as andllaty COfMlf'Atlons With odlenl. 

Oft Marett JZ 2014, at J>UJPM, Gn my wort OilU pllo..-reoel'ved a cnlssed call and Valce message 
from O:iundlmembetPaul Davis, Folklwfns Is tiie~ Cmmtptfon: 

._this rs Paul Davis. Just followlns 1111 WhhvOu to Ha ""11at'1 BOina on with thbbaseball thlnS- 1 11-=r heard ~from ..,_for• ilamberofweebnowand tw.it to moveU!ls forward lfwe 
can or cal It qultllfwe l11w. to..SOelwe me a call, aran llQlllU,or a~ whichever. Let me know what's 
up ....... lwllf l>oat City Hallat3 o'doct l'arthaflllanae~ lneetln&- tfyou have a few 
mlnates~wecanpt~anddlli,maybe." 

At 2:04l'M, f Sllbseque:ntfV made a call to reaan&nlthe lnqukyfrom COundlmemberoawts. MV 
putpOSeln1ha caltwas coobtalrl an up.eo.dateslatlllfllflCllt Oft the Ml.I VOudl Flldllty. As I rec:an,.-.. not 
presentand,ufnaU.~enedmeto~11hared1111thlaqthanatuteofCOUncllmember 
Dl#rnqulfY. fn 1espoiw. at 2!UIPM;~•4h1QU&h to send anemall nd 
CCd nutexrilalnlnl mvconversation with llkn. -miefyed Bphol'IOc:allflvmCDuncllmlM GiMswflere he.-he had not~ 

,reletfveto the l>asebalJ f8dlkvthfll W8 mettodfsc:uss lbout50cia,s 1llO- Om you~ quldt 
update~ tfle catr1 Is this rtOWln the hlllldtaf lheJPA- Lori Stone?" 

As 1 recall, In resPGNe ~ emall ~ t rece1yed WI phone call fR>m her with an update lndlcatlns that 
die had met With Counc:llml!mbet' ~-twice and dlscu$5ed the site's b:$tlon wltfiln MarchJPAJurtsdlctfon. wltb 
toll Slone lleln8 UtemalnJPApolnt of COllCllCt l leftames.uPwllh C'OUndlmember o.v!s at2:57PM replyl111to 
hlS talller can: At &:o&PM, I teceJved a fetUm call from Collndlmembef Dawls1hat lasted 14 lllfnuta. 

Mvdl of the conversation between. Covnc:lmeinber Davis and mewasfCIQGllCI on the MlB Youth fadllty. 11le main 
concluslon of die CGmHlfSallon w;is Cllunclmemberl>lvW detlrt~ eqilorelllnllldnlthe land Into die Qty; t 
mlllftlltted co look Into die llW!llBdon quesUoo~Dutlns die all, there wwe twodepartufeS from this 
topic. Flnt, as t rec:al, Cclandlcaenlber oms stiardwiih'iiiehls mncems Wldl ttae ~of the Qty 
Manqer. $ee0nd. mt recall, Ca~l>allfsshare wldtme tlllconcern wHh a statement made by 

rmted to 1lfsltl111 Sister Cftles! I bele¥e, Counclmember Dhfs e!!pn!SSeCf ccncern that 
..-ect a wUllngness to tmef to Owda overCNll8. Durtna lht& CGRversatlola and, In 

partlcufardullllc1hatwoandllarytoplcsofthephonecell,C:OundlmembetoavlsuMd1numbtrol~ 

PJeaSe contact me rvr additlonat lnfarmaUon ot questions. 
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HUTCHINGS 
Litigntion ii'1vl'Cu 

t 800.697.3210 

ORIGINAL 

CITY OF RIVERSIDE 

INTERNAL INVESTIGATION 

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW 

OF 

SCOTT BARBER 

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW OF SCOTT BARBER, a 

witness herein, noticed by Gumpert Mastan, 

taken at 3901 Orange Street, Riverside, 

California at 3:03 p.m., Wednesday, April 

30, -2014 1 before Deborah Troiano, CSR 

7990, RPR1 RMR. 

Hutchings Number 505284 

www.hutchlngs.com 400 N Tustin Ave., Ste 301 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
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1 APPEARANCES OF COUNSEL: 
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3 GUMPORT MASTAN 

4 BY LEONARD L. GUMPORT 

5 550 South Hope Street, Suite 825 

6 Los Angeles, California 90071-2627 
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SCOTT BARBER - 4/30/2014 
CONFIDENTIAL 

I N D E X 

WITNESS: SCOTT BARBER 

EXAMINATION BY: 

MR. GOMPORT 

E X H I B I T S 
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Exhibit identification within the transcript is flagged 

with "(EXHJ" as an identifier. 

EXHIBIT DESCRIPTION IDENTIFIED MARKED 

-A Complaint with 6 40 
attachments 
[EXH-A] 

B City Charter 7 40 
[EXH-BJ 

c April 15th document 39 40 
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SCOTT BARBER - 4/30/2014 
CONFIDENTIAL 

SCO'l'r BARBER, 

a witness herein, testifies as follows: 

-EXAMINA'!'ION-

BY MR. GUMPORT: 

Q. P1ease stat:o your nanie. 

A. Scott Charles Barber. 

Q. Pl.ease state yow: posi.t:LoJl 'Id.th th& C:Lty of 

lt:L ve:r:side. 

A. I'm the City Manager of the eity of Riverside. 

Q. And how l.ong have you had tbat. pos:i.ti.on? 

A. I was appointed interim city manager in August of 

2011. I was appointed as the fUJ.l-time city manager in 

15 15:04 December 2011. So this August it will be three years since r 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

have -- I became interim. 

Q. Mr. Barber, r•m I.eona.rd Gumport. We've mat before 

because l did an inte.rv.iew of you w:S. t:h .respect to a separate 

matter a week ago. And so r am. go:Lzig to just b:r:ief1y repeat 

the vari.ous things :r sa.i.d .before, paJ:tly fox the ~om, even 

though you've hea::d them. !'1.rst, thanJc you for coming to this 

:Lntarview. Secondl.y, thank you £or peDDi.tti.ng it to be 

transcr.ihed .by the court :reporter who is here. !rbi:d, 

any time you want to go of~ the record., :}ust indicate w.i.th a 

hand. gastw:e. :t'm instructinijJ the ~t :r:eporte:r: the 

.HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
-800. 697. 3210 
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SCOTT BARBER - 4/30/2014 
CONFIDENTIAL 

Page 5 

15: 04 transcript isn't t:c refl.ect that. And my rttle .:l.s i:f so:met:h.ing 

is said off the :z:ecord or it's not sa.id on the ~o:rd, I am 

not go.ing to rel.y on .it. so th& :reason f'o:r the transcript i.s 

so tbat my cU.ent, which i.s the city, knows what it is that :r 

relied on that people tolct me on. the :reeoi:d. Becawse I am not 

going to .zet:y on what peop1a tel.l. me off the xeco:r:d. 

tJnderstood? 

A. That is understood. Thank you. 

Q. You• xe not under oath. But 'What you say on the 

record is bei.ng transcribed. So it's important to be i!LC:CUl:ate 

alld to listen to my ques~orus and ask me to c1arily U you 

don• t understand the question; Ullde.rstood? 

A. Understood. 

g. My a.1.ient .is the city. You' re not my c:l.ient. I 

15: 05 can't give you 1ega.l adv:i.ca at any t:Une. If you have a l.egal 

question, that would be a ground. ru1e for saying I want to 

stop th!s inte:cview and consult with a lawyer because :r mn not 

your lawyer. Do you llnderstand that? 

A. I understand that. 

Q. I aan•t give you assurance of confidentiality. 

::t wi11 ti:ea.t the transcript as conf:idential and privi1eqad, 

but u1timately, it's 111.y cl.:ient, th& city of i\i.11erside, that 

decides vhatba:r: or not the t:canseri.pt of this in~ew 

:remains con:fidential. 'rherefore, i.t•s possib1e, and you 

shQu1d assume that tbe 1:ra!3script may u1timat.aly be discJ.osed 

HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
800.697.3210 
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to tbe public:. Do you ·understand that? 

A. I understand that. 

Q. Is it al.l right with 3(0U if l: hava marked as an 

EUChibit to the transcript of this inteJ:view what I understand 

:is a ccimplaint and some attachments that you aubm.itted to the 

c:Lty in connection with what J: wi1l descr.:l..be as the Councilman 

Paul Davis matter? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Okay. Let's have this document ma:cked as Exhibit A 

to this transcript. And :t have a copy for y<>u, Mr. Barber. 

rs l!l.2chib.:l.t A a. oopy of a complaint that you submitted. to··· 

about a week aqo? 

[mxH-A) 

A. I'm just looking through it right now. This l.ooks 

l.ike a photocopy of the complaint that I gave to---and •••• on approximately -- I 

signed the doc\II!lent on 4/14, and I delivered it to them on 

4/15, both of 2014, 

Q. Befo:i:e becoming the interim. city Jllanager and the 

c.:l.ty manage.i: ot! t:he Ci.ty of Riv11u::.side, had you .been a city 

A. I had not. 

Q. Let's have uuu:ked as Bxbibi t B to tlU.s transcript 

what is a downloaded COJ?i' of the Chaxter of the City of 

Riverside. And :I'm goiN:J to have Som8 qu41!Sti.ons for you about 

HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
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1 1:5: 08 one pal:ticular provi.sion of the cha?:ter. &nd. :t wi1l i:-epresent 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

to you that, Mz:. Barber, this is a copy o:f the charter of the 

City o~ lU.versid.e. I:f you would tw:u to Sec:ti.on 407 of the 

cbarte;i:. [EXH-BJ 

A. All right. r'm there. 

Q. 

understand you•:z:e not a lawyer, are you? 

A. I am not. 

Q. So I am aot ask:l.nq you f'o.r legal opin:l.ons . I: ':xn 

just asking you for your understanding as the ci.ty manager of 

various of the tel:lllS used here. And Section 407 states in 

part, quote, ne.i the: the mayor: no:r: the ~ty council nor any of 

its nu;mibers shal.l. interfere with the execution by the city 

manager of his slash her powez:s and duties, et cetera. Let's 

15 15: 09 stop there. Do you bave an. understandinq of the te?!lll 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

inberfere as it's used .:in. Sect:Lon 407? 

A. I have my own interpretation of what interfere 

means. 

Q. What is yow: own intaz:p:etation of it? And again, 

I am .not asking for your l.egal opini.on. It means what it 

means • But X •m interested in what :yow: unda:r:standing of what 

.:it means. 

A. To me, what it 1 s referring to in the charter is 

that the mayor and city council wi11 not impede my ability to 

administer the affairs of the cit~ as I'm allowed to u.'lder the 

HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
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1 15;10 ?ity charter. Impede, interfere, interrupt. Trying to think 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

of another way of looking at it. I suppose that .make it 

difficult, do things that lllake it difficult for me to perfom 

the duties of city manager. 

Q. Now, let's go to the second portton of Section 407 

which begi.ns w.ith tila wo:cd except, the portion :I'm goi.DV to 

.read which .is on the -- J. t begi.ns on the fow:-th 1ine of 

Section 40 7. 

A. I'm there with you. 

Q. Quote, except for puzpose of 1.nqu.iry, tha mairor, 

the city council and i.ts ~s shall. dea1 with the 

adadn:fst:r:aUve sei:vice undar tbe city JllllDager sol.el.y through 

the city manaqal: and neither: the mayor nos:: tbe city council 

nor any membe.r tbeJ:eof shall ¢ve ol:ders to any subordinates 

15 15:11 of t:he city manager ~t.her ptlbllcl.y c:r:: pz:ivately, ~iod, end. 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

quote. Let's 90 back to the word, quote, 1.nquj.l:y, end quote 

that appears .in the sentence :I just z:tNd. What's your 

undexsta.ndi.nq o:f the word inq\Ury as .it :is used. in S~tion 401 

of t:he charter of the Ci.ty o:f ltivera:i.de? 

A. Ask questions . 

Q. What about prepaDa repo:cts, can. a -- i.s it your 

pl.ease have a memo about tha status of X, ~, Z of one of you 

o.r your subo.r:dinates? Is that within the daf:i.ni.tion of 
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A. I don't believe so. I don't believe that's correct 

under the city charter. r believe that the preparation of the 

docum.ent is more than an inquiry. It's the creation of a 

public record which is not -- doe! not fit in my definition or 

my understanding of inquiry. 

Q. So for example, 1.f a councilmembe: said give me a. 

written report on the status of X and said that to one of yow:: 

s~f members or subozdinates, that, to you, woul.d not be an 

inqu:LJ:y, a pei:mi.ssih1e i.nqu:i.ey, withi.n Section 407 o:f the city 

charter; is that right? 

A. That's right. 

Q. All. ri.ght. Now, let 1 .s go to E.xhibi t A, which i.s 

F.i:st, axe the faats set forth on the first thl:ee pa.gas, to 

15 15:13 the best of your knowledge, accurate? :i:s tber:e anything that 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

sboul.d be ao:r:rected o:r suppl.emented? 

A. No. 

Q. .I have a quest.ion about what seems to me lmLY be an 

Exhibit A, and you go about five l.i.nes down, thexe is a 

sentence tbat l:leg:Lns nth the word, After the maet:ing,-

speaka wi~ and .if you woul.d just ~ to the end of 

that~, and tel.1 :me wbe~ there is a wo:rd Jn.i.ssi.nq 

A. Oh, yes. There is a misspelling. It's actually . 
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1 15:15 not a misspelled word. It's just the incorrect word. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

Q. Okay. Whel:e do&s it appear? Because z will teJ.1 

you there is a sentence hel:e --

A. seventh line. 

Okay. That is the line that puzzled .me. 

A. 111111 tellsllll that Paul criticized me for not 

realizing the docwnent that he had requested. 

Q. And how should. it be pbras!ild? 

A. Can I consult just a moment the comment from 

Q. Sw:e. '.l!ake yow: time. 

A. Well, it should be -- and I really don't understand 

why I wrote realizing but it could either be the word creating 

or it could be providing him, either of those would be 

15 15: 16 correct. My intent was the conversation between 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

and..._ conveyed to ........ that Paul 

Davis criticized me for not providing him with this document 

that he had requested. 

Q. And that was a clocnunent that was not provided 

because it did not: ex.:l.st:1 is that right'? 

A. That -document did not exist. Would have to be 

special1y created. And one specially created then would 

become a public record. And under the charter, I work for the 

council as a whole. so individual councillnembers who 

create -- asking for documents to independentiy review my work 
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outside of the whole is not allowed. 

g. !fhat c1ari.f:i.es. !lha.t answexs my question. 

A. That was my error. There may be a few others. 

Q. Well, tbat' !S the Ol1i!it that confused me. 

A. All right. 

Q. Let's return to tb& :fi.rst page of .E.xh:f.bi.t A. !L'b& 

first paqe of Exhibit A has the date October 22, 2013, and 

co~t? 

A. That• s correct. 

Page 11 

- Q. And that eval.uat:Lon took pl.ace on October 22, 2013, 

co:r:w:ect? 

A. '!'hat's correct. 

Q. lnio e1se was present during that evaluation? 

A. That evaluation took place in closed session, which 

is in council challlbers, the back chambers, which are not the 

public chambers but the private chambers. And the mayor and 

all of the seated councilmembers at the time were present. So 

that council was Mike Gardener, Andy Melendrez, Ken Gutierrez, 

Paul. Darts, Chris MacArthur, Ji:m. Perry, Steve Adams, and Mayor 

- Bailey. 

Q. Apart :f:rcm. the criticism. that councilnieml>er Davis 

made cf your ass1stant city nia.nagers and yoursal.f as desarilled 

in Exhibit A, dj.d any ot:he:c council.members c:iticize your 

HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
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And I believe I mentioned to him that -

That was the only negative 

information that I received during my performance evaluation. 

Q. WIUS the:r:e any vote to te:z:m.inate your employment at 

that meeting? 

A. 
___ ... _ 

Q. And to your knowl.edge, there bun rt been a vote 

with ~:i::d. to yow: employment status since then, oori:ect? 

A. To the best of my knowledge, -----

g. D.id Council.member Davis at this cl.osed session s:ay 

15 15:20 that be Wa.tlted to texm.inate yow:: eraploymGnt? 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

A. -Q. We.r& any of your lnlbordinates present at this 

per~o~ eva1uation? 

A. No. 

g. so would it be f'air to say Councilmambe1: Davis• 

criticism of yow: office at this perfoz:mance eval.uation 

wou1dJ) 1 t,· in your mind, constitute interference with your 

d.o:l.nq your work since .it was just between you and the 

councilmed>ers whel:e be expressed those opinions? 

A. I would agree- That does not constitute 

~ .. -1 ...... 
HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
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interference. 
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Q. Have there been times .eince that meeting whara, to 

your knowledge, ha has oritioized your per~oi::ma.noa to your 

A. Yes. 

Q. When? 

A. So November 19th, 2013, I stopped by Parks, 

Recreation, Community Service headquarters and spoke with. 

11111111 And in the course of 

our conversation, she mentioned to me that during an event at 

Villegas Pa.rk on October 30th, 2013, Paul Davis·told her that 

he was going to have me fired as the city manager by the end 

left the 

city employment. 

Q. Di.d. that info:i:mation come as a surprise to you? 

A. I had through the grapevine heard that he was 

making some comments about me, which is why I went and spoke 

sources. But I had heard that Councilnle.mber Davis is startinq 

to say some things to your staff. 

Q. Did you z:eqa.rd what ···~escu:ibed to you 

on Novembez: 19th, 2013 as i.nterft!lJ!$nee? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And why would you regard that as i.nte:i:£erence? 

A. r would regard it as interference because ••• 

, .. _.,..........,.u_,, 
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1 15:23 - is a part of my staff, part of administrative service 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

B 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

of the city manager. And for a councillnembe.r, any 

councilmember, to tel1 her that I was going to be replaced 

then places in question to her who she takes direction from. 

Does she take direction from me? Does she take direction from 

the parks director? Does she take direction from the 

councillllembers direct1y? 'lhat kind of confusion about the 

administrative service of the city is why Chapter 407 of the 

city charter exists. 

Q. Af'tG~ to1d you wbat counc.:llmembez: Dav:Ls 

had said to bar, d:i.d. you have a d.i.scussi.on about that 

subsequent ma.tte:c with Cotmeilmember Dav.Ls? 

A. No. 

Q. Xs the:r:e a reason why you didn't? 

15:24 A. At that point, I was just trying to gather 

information about what the councilmember was doing. In 

particular, based upon the comments he made in my performance 

evaluation, I was concerned that he was following through on 

his threat that he was going to have a public discussion of my 

performance as tbe city manager. 

Q. .rxom time to tiJne in the memo or compl.ai.nt that is 

Bxh:ibit A, you t:alk about your privacy rights as an employoee 

of the City of lti:versi.d&, correct? 

A. That' s correct. 

Q. :ts the%& a. doc:umant that sets ~ox:th you: privacy 
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rig:bts or is your co~ o:f your pri.vacy rights somathing 

that ;i.s based on your understand:i.nq of how the city works? 

A. It's based on my understanding and my years of 

experience as a public employee, havinq worked on numerous 

public e!'QPloyee issues both as a staff member and in 

Page 15 

management. It's my experience that all public employees have 

an expectation of privacy with regards to their employment 

actions, employment status, including perfonnance evaluations, 

corrective measu.res, whatever, all of that is confidential 

information. 

What about .if a c:1.t:i.zen comes to a city counc::il. 

meeting axid says, you bow, :t asked for the city manaqer to 

have the trees in Jill' na.igbborhood. pruned or SO!lletbing .like 

that, and I just think that the ci.ty manager•s office was 

non:responsiva. :tn that s:ituation, would you expect that your 

privacy rights dictate that the counc:i.1.membe::rs not cOl!llllent on 

your performance as opposed to just address the situation 

concerni.ng the pruning of the uees? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Baa that by in la:r:ge been the pnctJ.ce 0£ the city 

council lfbile you've been city manager, that is, people are --

A. I started with the City of Riverside in August 

2005. I have attended the majority of council meetings as 

. :ow_,. 
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1 15:26 either the community development directo.r or the interim or 
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24 

25 

city manager. And in my experience o! that entire time, there 

has not been a pUblic discussion of the city manager's 

performance or disparaging comments about the city manager's 

perfo.:cmance that occurs from the dias. 

g. Now, in your eompl.Unt, let•s return to Exhibit A. 

In the last para.graph of the f:i.l:st page of Bxh:IJ:>:i.t IL, there is 

a .reference to Council.member Davis sending an e-mail to -

Do you see that? 

A. I do. 

Q. And i.s tb.a substance of what: :you' J:e saying here 

that couno:l..1.inam'l:>el: Davis asked for a document that clidn • t 

e.'t.ist, and in your view, for that reason, staff shoul.dn*t J;lave 

15~27 A. First of all, the council.members should not have 

been contacting a director of any departlllent and asking for a 

document to be created. The council.member should have been 

contacting me and asking ~e for this document to be created. 

And I directed-11111111-1111111 to advise Council.member Davis 

that the matter bad been referred to the city manager's 

office. .And so he restated his request to me. And I 

discussed that request with 

And there was an agreement that we weren't going to create a 

special doclllllent for Councilm.ember Davis. And that really 

what he was talking about was a closed session matter. If 
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he's going to look at documents to evaluate my performance, 

that needs to be asked for by the majority, not by an 

individual, and not outside of closed session. 

Page 17 

Q. At some point was council.member Davis told that he 

wasn•t goinq to get ~equested infoxma.tion because what he was 

asking f'or was the preparation of a document that did. not 

&zi.st? 

A. r believe so. And I would like to look back on the 

e-mails so that I got the timing correct in my mind on that. 

So I wrote back to councilme!llber Davis. He wrote on March 

20th to••I 

stating, Let me restate my request to comply with employee 

privacy issues. Can I qet a list of positions by department 

and title without name and specific date of those who have 

15 15:29 left the city's employ for a period of 180 days from March 

16 1st, 2014, and those who wil.l be departing by year's end. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

2:1, 

22 

23 

24 

25 

And I wrote back and said I reviewed your request 

with who have directed ~e to 

discuss this request with the entire council with -- under 

labor on April 1st or April 8th. If you have any questions t9 

this .regard, I would ask you to direct them to --

--· Thank you, Scott. He said thank you for 

your response, Scott. This was on March 24th. And will 

discuss wit111•• whiJ.e I'm here. At that titne, 

Councilmember Davis and - were in China on a sister 
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1 15:30 cities trip. I wrote back, said thank you, sir. Hope all is 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 • 

12 

13 

14 

well in China. And then on the 28th of March, I will not be 

present for the April l meeting and want to be present for the 

di~cussion of the request. ••I is here but doesn't have any invol vemen:t. 

Not sure why you would have a discussion with either he or any 

other member on lllY simple request and is really not up for 

debate. This is public information and needs to be provided 

ASAP. Very concerned over this continual action you take when 

I ask for important evaluation materials. Your lack of 

comJD.unication with me on this issue also bothers me and sends 

the wronq message. one ot the key parts of evaluating any 

management employee's effectiveness and leadership is the 

return rate· of staff, and certainly exit inte.rviews of those 

15 15:31 departing. Thank you for your anticipated cooperation on this 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

and other issues. So I don't know that I ever directly said 

to him you can't have that under the charter. What I did was 

discussion of his request. 

Q. :ts the.re somepl.ac& i.n bare where tbat .z:afleets 

whethe:r: Corm.ailmember Davis was to1d that the document that he 

was :r:equesting -- vel.1, .let ma replu:ase the question. Is 

there someplace i.n the e-mails in hexe that J:'efl.eet that 

Counc.11.membu Da."lfis was told that ~ 1.Dfoi:ma.ti.on be was 

:equesU~ wasn • t in doc:umcmted. i!ozm and what he va.s doinq was 
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1 15: 32 aski.ng for a document to be p:r41p~? 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

A. It was not discussed in that way. That was 

discussed in closed session. 

At which C!losed session? 

A. There was a closed session on April 1st ••••I 
And at that time there 

was a discussion with regards to··-~·--

Q. And after that meeting, did council.member Davis 

:renew h:l.s request for the :lnfotmat.ion? 

A. He did not .renew his request for information.· My 

recollection is that on the subsequent council meeting which 

would have been April 8th, the mayor and the full council had 

15 15:33 a discussion with Councilme!llber Davis in closed session 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

without staff. And I believe that this was one of the topics. 

Q. Has Counc:l.lmembe:r Davis ever said to you that be 

wou1d di1icuss bis view of your job performance at a publ.ic 

session? 

A. Yes. 

Q. When di.d he do that? 

A. He started that October 22nd of 2013 where he said 

that he was going to go public with his displeasure with my 

performance and the performance of my assistant city managers. 

He did it again in e-mail form. There is a string of e-mails 
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1 15: 33 with regard to a former employee named --- If you 
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look to the e-mail dated October 22nd, 2013, Where he's 

talking about calling for my performance evaluation, he states 

on the last sentence, otherwise, let's have this conversation 

in public view. Those are the two times that come to mind 

right no"'. 

Q. :rn that partic:ular e-ma.i.l that you referenced whi.eh 

is dated Jl'r.iday, H'ovember 8, 2013, there is a reference to the 

quote CA, end quote. Who is tbe quote CA? 

A. :r believe the reference as the CA is the city 

attorney. And that e-mail. date on that is October 22nd. 

Q. Wel.l, l: •• goi.ng --

A. You're right. Excuse me. That's November, the 

subject is the October 22nd e-ma.il. Thank you. 

15:35 g. !l!hanl!: you. Apart f:com the occasion ve•va discussed. 

during this .interview, have thel:e been iUIY other occasion 

where Co'IDlCi l!IJe'lllbla...r Dav.is said that he wouJ.d. discuss your job 

pe:f ormance at a pub1ic session? 

A. I can't recall any right now. I do know that he 

ha.s discussed my perfoz:mance with people outside of the closed 

session. 

Q. Apart f~ what we•va di.scussed durinq t:JUs 

.interview? 

A. Apart from what we've discussed during this 

interview. 
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A. He's discussed my performance outside of closed 
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counc::i1 session with - • - - ·-- ••# - • - ~ - -·· - - - - - - after the LEAC 

dinner, (SIC). And I don't recall. the date of that. But I 

have had- document tbat. He discussed my perfo:anance 

while he was in China with Lori Stone and Daniel. Wheeler, both 

from the March Joint Powers Authority. Lori's a colleague of 

mine and someone who r •ve known for a nwnber of years, and 

that sort of discussion is very damaging to my reputation. I 

have worked in government for al:most 28 years. Part of my 

ability to do my job and to be successful is my reputation. 

And destroying or damaging my reputation with my colleagues 

outside of the city is not good for me. It's not good for the 

15 15:36 city. And it's very damaging to me. 
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Q. Does J..ori Stone report to the ci.ty 111azu1.ger • s 

off.:1.ee? 

A. Lori Stone is the executive director of the March 

Joint Powers Authority. She .reports to the March Joint l?owers 

Authority Board. There are two city council.members from 

Riverside on the board. There are two city councilmembers 

from Perris on the board. There are two city councilmembers 

from Moreno Va1ley on the board. And there are two county 

supervisors on the board. 

Q. When dl.d I.or~ Stone report to you that 
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1 15: 3'7 ~ouncil:membe~ J:>avis had ciritic:.ized your perfonnance? 
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A. I don't recall the exact dates but I can tell you 

the first time she mentioned it was after a delegation of us 

had toured the Fresh & Easy Plant. And it was a Friday. It 

was Good Friday so that would have been April 13th, I believe. 

g. Of this year? 

A. Of this year. 

Q. 2014. 

A. After the tour, we were talking in the parking lot. 

I asked her how China went and she shared with me that 

council.member Davis had just sha.t:ed with her on the bus that I 

was doing a terrible job as the city manager, that
r-11••1 was running the city, and 

something to the effect that it was time to make a change. 

15 15:38 She mentioned it again to me because I sought her out after 
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I'm on the technical advisory cornm~ttee, which is the city 

managers group for the March Joint Powers Authorit~. After 

that I asked if I could speak to her for a moment. And I 

asked her if she woul.d be willing to go on the record with 

what sbe had heard. And she said of course. And she again 

ment.i.oned that he had said that I was doing a terribl.e job, 

lllismanaging the city, and that it was time to make a change 

or -- that's my recollection. 

!l!o whom. else has councilmember Davi.a, to youi: 

bowl.edge, c:ri.ticized. you: job peJ:fo:cmance? 
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A. He criticized ~y job·performance as tolllllllll II••··-- .had a discussion with hiln 
with regards to a project that the councilmember would like to 

see happen. And I can't even say it's a project in his ward 

because it's not in his ward. It's on March Joint Powers 

Authority land. It's an area that's in the sphere of 

influence for Riverside but it's not it' s not city 

property. And it• s a concept about a baseball stadium out 

near the Grove Community Church by Barton Road. It's on Joint 

Powers Authority land, which would require annexation and 

would really need the concurrence of the Joint Powers 

Authority Board alo~g with the city council. None of which 

no discussion has happened at either of those with regards to 

this. I spoke with. He shared with me that Councilmember 

Davis had used a lot of profanity in speaking with him, and 

that expressed a lot of displeasure with the way I was doing 

my job, mismanaging the city. 

When di~ tel.1 you that? 

A. I'm going to look. I know I provided a copy of his 

e-mail so- it's in the documen~-- wrote to me on 

March 25th. My recoll.ection was that it was a day or two 

before this thatllll and I spoke. And I asked him to put it in 

writing what had happened. 

g • And is ___ memo to you which is dated. 

. Mardi 25, 2014 and is i.nal.uded in Exhibit A, .is tbat accurate 
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1 15:40 !llO far u you know? 
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A. I believe it's accurate. My recollection of our 

conversation was a little more. There was -- this is sort of 

general about his displeasure with me. My recollection from 

my discussion with-was that l?aul Pavis told hint he 

was going to fire me. 

Q. Do you i:ecal.l. anytlUnq else that•1t•••I told 

you that's not inentioned .:t.n this memo coneern:l.ng what 

Coune:! l.membe: Davis told lUln? 

A. My recollection was that councilmember Davis had --

and let me step back just a minute. - directly 

initially brought this to my 

attention thattll had been treated pretty poorly by 

15 15:42 Councilmember Davis. And there had been things that were said 
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that shouldn't have been said. And that Councilmember Davis 

was directing him to get to work on the annexation of this 

p.roperty. could you restate your question? I'm sorry. 

Q. .:ts thue anythi.ng el.se that you can recal.l.. 

- te11.izl9 you that 1 s not refl.ected in h1.s memo? 

A. Well, yes. The point I was trying to make was that 

that was communicated to me through ••• and then also 

throug~was he was directing staff to go to work on 

the annexation of the Joint Powers Authority property. That 

is a decision that needs to be made by the fu1l council, 
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1 15:42 whether or not we are going to do that, that needs to be xnade 
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15:43 

in consultation with the Joint Powers Authority because we are 

a member agency of the Joint Powers Authority. That's a 

pretty important discussion to have, and really a policy 

discussion for the council, and at least consultation with the 

Joint Powers Authority because taking land from the JPA is 

probably not in the best interest of the JPA at this time. 

What's in the best interest of the JPA is to let it complete 

its mission of finisbi.ng the reuse of the area that was the 

base for -- to create jobs and econOlllic prosperity. That's 

what they're doing-. It's a -- Joint Powers Authority has the 

input and discussion of all of the members. one of the 

members attack or.trying to take a piece of the JPA's land 

away from them, that is a huge policy discussion issue, not 

one councill!lember gets to make that decision and provide that 

direction. 

Bow much land was involved in thi.s possible 

annexation? 

A. I couldn't guess. 

Q. When you received the info:anat:i.on f':rom ••••• 

conceJ:nl.Dg --- had been tasked with doing, did 

you have a discussion w.tt:h coun~ DaVis about what you 

had 1eax:ned? 

A. I did not. 

Q. Is theJ:e a reason why you tlidn' t? 
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15:44 A. 

Q. 

A. 
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Yes. 

Honestly, was afraid for my job. I was afraid that 

he wouJ.d do someth~ng else to try to fire me or to undermine 

my authority. 

Q. so how did you deal. with this si. tuat.ton wher~ 

- had 1>eeD tasked. w.ith doing' somatbinq that you thought 

was real..ly a Ma%Ch JPA and city counci1 i.ssue? What d:i.d you 

do to deal. rith the situation? 

A. Well, fortunately, in subsequent conversations 

between Pau.l Davis and--. communicated that l?aul 

rea1ized that the whole issue was in the JPA's hands so he was 

going to try to work with the JPA on the issue. so we didn • t 

have to confront that issue head on specifically. My 

15 15:45 direction tcllllthough has always been you need to send these 

16 requests through me, through my office, because that's my 
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responsibility as a charter officer to direct the 

administrative service of the city. And that this is far 

beyond what any department head should have to discuss with 

him by an individual council.member. 

Q. Wcul.d Ward 3 have gotten the use of the baseba11 

stadi.um if the J.and had been annezed.? 

A. Councilmember Davis is Ward 4. 

Q. WouJ.d Wud 4 have gotten the use of the basel:>al1 

stad:i:um in soma way, shape or form i.f tbe land had been 
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1 15: 46 annaxed'? 
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A. Yes. And the whole city of Riverside, all of our 

citizens would have had an opportunity to utilize that land. 

What is the status of that possibJ;e bu:eball 

stadi'tllll at tbi.s poiut? 

A. My understanding of the matter planned for the 

reuse of the Joint Powers Authority land includes an area 

where the councilmember Davis was looking at for a park for 

the City of Riverside. There is no money set aside for the 

park. There is no J11B.ster plan of the park. It's just 

identified as future park use, City of Riverside. So down the 

road potentially there cou.ld be a park there. But there are 

many, many development challenges with that. There is no road 

that goes tlu:ough. There is a future road that could go 

15 15: 47 through but there is a great deal of road construction that 
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would take place. 

There's no utilities to this area. There are --

it's very likely that any sort of stadium of the size that 

Major League Baseball teams, Triple A teams or so would want 

to have is probably going to need an environment .impact report 

because of the potential impacts from -- through noise, 

traffic, air pollution on the neighborhoods in that area, on 

.the city as a whole. There's huge development challenges 

ahead of the stadium for Triple A or below Major League 

Baseball team. There is a lot of work that would have to be 
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1 15: 48 done on that. And I don't know. I have never met the people 
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who are talking about or have spoken with council.member Davis 

about bringing this p.roposaJ. forward. so I don't Jcnow 

anything about their pro fo.r:mas for financial performance, 

whether they' .re looking for contributions from public 

agencies, anything like that o.r who they are. 

Are they affiJ.iated with Major League Baseball? 

Are they affiliated with a Major League Baseball team.? I 

don't know any of that. So there's -- I mean if a baseball 

stadium serving Major League Baseba1l and maybe some of 

Riverside is a completely grown tree, I would say we are 

J.ooking at the seeds right now. 

as cJ. ty manager to anybody else bes;f.das thoae we have already 

15 15:49 d.iscussacl? 

16 A. I can't think of any others at this time. 
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Q. :r.~ you would go to the second page of your 

compl.a:Lnt next to the date Mareh 21, 2014, 'I guess we have 

al.ready c:ovexed that so -- cor:act? 

A. I bel.ieve so. 

Okay. 

A. I don't think I -- I didn't mention in here, r do 

th.ink that when I was speaking withl•li•••' he mentioned 

that ---1 who is a 

had heard som.e comments from.counci!:ntember Davis about my 
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1 1.5:50 performance as well. I neglected to put that in this 

2 statement. And I've never confirmed that 'With-
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Q. Do you ba.ve a belief that Council.melllber Davis has 

some .reason apai::t from his perc:=eption of your job perfo.t:mance 

A. Could you state that again: 

Q. Well, let me rephrase it. Do you have &n op.inion 

as to why Councti.~ Davis bas aa:iticized your job 

A. I believe he has criticized my job performance 

because since my beginning of my time as interim city manager 

and city manager, I've had to stop him from doing things or 

have him investigated for doing things that were in violation 

of the city charter. My first day in the office as interim 

15:51 city manager there was a check waiting to be mailed, my 

recollection is to the IRC, the International Relations 

Committee as a .reimbursement for something related to i.t 

was either the Lu.oar Fest or the Food Truck Festival, And the 

mail-to address was Council.member Davis' home. I discussed 

that check with the city attorney and we both agreed that 

there was potentially some p.cobl.em.s with it. 

One, the money was coming from what had been 

allotted as a legislative field rep salary, and councilmember 

Davis had chosen not to hire a legislative field rep. And 

instead was asking the city manager to draw money against thac 
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1 15: 52 account to pay for events and sponsorships at his request. My 
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biggest concern about this on·e was that both the Food Truck 

Festival and the Lunar Fest were coordinated by Councilmelllber 

Davis' wife. And my concern was that potentially this could 

be a conflict of interest, perhaps a Government Code 1090 

violation where public funds were being paid to a 

councillllember or his spouse to .reimburse them for expenses 

related to an event. .And I ara not an expert on that. 

However, that seems inappropriate to me. That's why I spoke 

with the city attorney. That's why we stopped that practice 

at that time. It goes on from there but do you want to talk 

about that one specifically to start with? 

Q. We11, 1et' s pause there fo.r a second. How di.d you 

l.ea.rn. of the check? 

15:53 A. It was sitting on my desk waiting for it to be 

mailed out from the city manager's office. 

Q. D.id :y'011 have to sign the cbeak o.r just have to mail 

i.t? 

A. I just had to see that it was mailed. 

g. So who had ai.gned t:J:ia c:hack or was .it. --

A. I don't lmow. 

2- Or was i.t: a computer signature? 

A. I believe it ~s a computer-generated signature. 

That's my recollection. It was a warrant issued by the city. 

I believe those were all electronically done. 
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Q. So the cbec3t' s s.i tting on your desk and it• s to th.Et 

IRC - And what i.s the :CRC? 

A. International Relations Committee. 

2Ul.d wha.t kind of' 1agal. enti.ty is that? I mean I 

lcnow its name has commi.ttae i.n it. But .is it an a¢tually 

fo.r:med legally :r:ecogn.is?:ed entity? 

A. I don't know for a fact what it is. I believe it 

to be a non-profit that works on behalf of the city to promote 

international rel.ations wi. th our sister cities. But I can't 

swear to you that that's what it is. 

Q. When you say i.t•.s a non-p:r:ofi.t, i.s it a non-prof.it 

that• s owned by the city? 

A. No. It's a stand-alone non-profit that functions 

on behalf of the city. But it is not owned by the city. 

Q. who, to your knowl.edge, owns or controls this 

A. I don't know. 

Q. But the check was be.tng sent to the cOllllllittee care 

of Councllmembe:r: Dav.is• home, con:ect? 

A. The check was addressed -- was made out to IRC and 

the address was couocil:member Davis' holl\e. 

Q. Aftu you went to the cdty atto~ concez:ning this 

check, was there any comnnmjcation that you•:re awaxe of about 

the cbeclt :between you oi: a.nyoJle eJ.se with the cl ty and 

Councdl member Davis? 
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15:55 A. 
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Yes. 

Q. ~el.1 me what the COllllllWUcation waa. Wel.1, first, 

te11 me, we.re you pnasent when. the commmication was made? 

A. I was present during part of the co:mmunication. 

The other part of the communication was with CouncilJnember 

Davis and the city attorney. And I cou.ldn't discuss that 

because I wasn't present. 

Q. Did you get any subsequent COllllll8llts :f~om 

couno:i ]member Davis about your havj.ng reportad. this :me cheek 

matt:er? 

A. My recollection is that he was initially -- I 

wouldn't say angry but he was unhappy with my decision to 

discuss it with the city attorney. He was unhappy that we 

that I hadn't processed the check and sent it to him. When I 

15 15:56 explained to him the potential problem from just a budget 
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standpoint, that money that was budgeted for one purpose was 

being used for another, and that requires -- that sort of 

change really requires council approval. When you take from 

one budget item and move it to a different purpose, that 

requires council. approval. I think he was surprised by that 

and he was surprised that the fo.rmer city manager al.l.owed him 

to do that if it wasn't appropriate. 

Q. 

A. The neKt thing that happened -- I might have the 

timing of these two, I may have them off, one ox the other. 
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But my recollection is the next thing that happened was we had 

a council meeting and a discussion about red light cameras. 

And Councilmember Davis is opposed to red light cameras and 

wants to see them removed from the city. And there was a long 

debate about that. And at the end of the debate, the council 

approved continuing the red light camera program, renewing the 

contract with the provider. I walked out after the council 

meeting in the evening. Councilmember Davis stopped me and 

said I want you to remove the red light c!lllleras from my ward. 

And I said council.member, the time for that request and that 

policy discussion occurred :i.n the council chambers. At this 

point, it's gone from policy discussion to operations. 

Operations are my .responsibility. And I wil.l not be removing 

red light cameras from your ward. And he said then you and I 

are going to have a biq problem and he walked away. 

Q. About when did this happen? 

A. I want to say it was September or October of 2011 

·while I was still interim city manager. 

Q. And there wJ.11 be a set o:f minutes and ~da that 

reflects the di.sc:wision of t:he red liC]ht issue, c::otteet? 

A. There certainly would be. The city clerk's office 

could provide you with that. 

Q. And --

A. J\nd again, this is from my recollection. I might 

be off on the dates. That's my recollection. 
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15:58 Q. 
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But .it's ~ow: .recollecti.on that the ci.ty CCl'lmcil. 

voted to keep the red 1.ights? 

A. Cor.rect. 

And than aft&%' the meeti.nq fol.l.ow.inq that vota, you 

A. By Councilmember Paul Davis, that's cor:cect. 

That's administrative interference. That's a Charter 407 

violation as far as I'm concerned. 

Q. Because he was .in yow: view txyinq to OV!trrul.e an 

action taken l:>y the ci.ty council.? 

A. That's correct. 

Q. What IS the 119Xt thing that happlimed? 

A. The next thing that happened was there was the 

first Food Truck Festival that occurred in Downtown Riverside 

15 15:59 that -- the Lunar Festival group, Councilmem.ber Davis' wife 
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and he and the people who formed that committee sponsored this 

Food Truck Festival, happened on the parking lot next to the 

convention center. There were multiple :food trucks there. I 

don't recall the exact number but I want to say it was 12 to 

15 food trucks. I was contacted. by then ~ 

lllllllwho shared with me that there had been a problem during 

the inspection process With Councilmember Davis and the fire 

inspector. 

Two of the food trucks which had frying apparatuses 

in them didn.' t have the proper fire extinquishers, And that 
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1 15: 59 Council.member Davis had verbally abusecl 

2 and that he had callecl and left a voicemail lUeSsage on··· 
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-llllllll~ell phone telling him that he was in charge and he 

was going to let those trucks open on his authority. That was 

investigated by the city. The city hired a private 

investigator through the city attorney's office to conduct an 

investigation. The out:Come of which was it was confioned that 

Councilmember Davis had, in fact, given direction to staff and 

assumed authority that he did not have. .And he publicly 

apologized during a council meeting in that regard. 

.And my recollectios on that was it was -- seems to 

me the food truck, it was very hot, so I want to say it was 

September or October of 2011 when the whole thing was done. I 

don't recall the exact date, but it took some time to 

15 16: Ol investigate and took some time fo.r the council to discuss the 
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matter with Councilmember Davis in cJ.osed session. And then 

there was a public comment by him apologizing to the 

inspector. 

Q. What's the next .thing that happened? 

A. Give me just one moment if I could. 

MR. GUMPORT: Let's take a short recess off the 

:record. 

{A brief recess was taken.) 
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16:05 
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BY MR. GUMPORT: 

Al1 dght. on the raco:z::d. What's the next thing 

that happened.? 

A. Really the last thing that at least right now that 

comes to mind was Councilmember Davis, and this woul.d have 

been in May of 2013, requesting documentation r~gardi.ng the 

city agreement with American Medical Response for ambulance 

non-eme.rgency ambulance service. Councilmem.ber Davis 

requested complete general ledger information regarding what 

he described as the buy-up found from .AMR ALS agreement. I 

had taken -his .request and sent his .x:equest to the city 

attorney's office. our ordinance with regards to the non 911 

response, which is inter-facility transfer and non-emergency 

transport o:f peopl.e within the City of Riverside was under 

15 16:06 review by -- at the request of the city council by the city 

16 attorney and my office and the fire department. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Councilmember Davis had expressed at some point, 

and I don't recall publicly when it was, his displeasure with 

the way the ordinance was being interpreted by the fire 

department. Because applicants for additional non.911 

franchises were being denied, and the reason for the denial 

was that the existing applicant was in compliance with the 

perfo:anance lll.easures of the contract. And he believed that 

the.re shoul.d be other ways of evaluating public convenience 

·and necessity, which is finding has to be made for granting 
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So all of this review was going on. He requested a 

document showing these funds which the city attorney's office 

aod my office prepared because this is an item that was 

potentially -- we faced being litigated on the issue by other 

applicants for franchises and documentation has to be, you 

know, in the interest of the city. We want to make sure the 

right information went out, and that it was fully vetted by 

the city attorney's office because of the potential for 

litigation. So I told Councilm.em:ber Davis that I sent his 

request to the city attorney's office, and I was working with 

him on that. And he was unhappy about that. He didn't 

understand why the city attorneyts office would be involved, 

and that this was a city manager matter, not a city attorney 

matter, and that he was going to ask his colleagues for· a full 

audit of the funds from an outside independent source. If I 

wanted to talk about this anymore, he woul.d be at city hall.. 

I will tell you there was no outside audit. There 

was no discussion of these funds other than once it was all 

put together, we provided to the fu11 Inayor and council, no 

other action was taken place on that. The ordinance was 

eventually amended and we have applicants now coming in under 

that, a new ordinance for potential franchisees. 

Q. !fbis covers the questi.ons I have about your 

interactions with Counci.lmeJnbe: Dav.ls. J: p.rev.iously 
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1 16: 09 q..nte.z:viawed you conca:m.ing a separate matter :elating to 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

And I ha.va ona follow-up qi.iest:ion, 

wh.ich is whether there have been any developments since that 

last inteirview that :celat:e to the ---

matter? 

A. We1l, there's been a newspaper article regarding 

the •••••••••• matter in which he has, without 

knot.Ting any information with regards to the investigation, 

stated that he has never violated Charter Section 407. You 

conducted an interview, 1 believe, on April 15th with 

Councilmember Davis. And I don't know how that interview went 

or the contents of that interview. But after that interview, 

a very angry Faul Davis came 1ooking for me, summoned me to 

his office, and With his face red and voice raised, said I am 

15 16:10 angry, I was just pigeonholed into a meeting with some 

16 

17 

18 

19 

.2·0 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

investigator when I thought I was going to be -- when I 

thought I was going to an industrial psychologist. This is 

go~ng to end, Scott. You should have told me what this 

meeting was about. And it is time for change. It is time for 

you to go. I know what I can say publicly. And I am going to 

say it. And to· which r rep1ied in a very calm, considerate 

manner, you're correct, your behavior towards me is going to 

change. And I turned around and left Councilmember Davis' 

office. And I documented that conversation in a docUll\ent to 

on April. 15th. 
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Why c;lon' t we hava that one Jllal:ked as Blehibi t C? 

Do you have a copy of this? 

I have a copy. But since you're :r:efexring to it, 

let•s just have it ma.rl:ed as Exhibit C to this interview. 

(A brief recess was ta.ken.) 

BY MR. GUMPORT: 

Page 39 

Q. :Back on the record. lfe have nuu:ked the orlgi.na.1 of 

·th.ts memo as Exhibit c to th1.s transcript. And. J: have 

undertaken to get to C:L ty ~ Barbe:r: a copy of Exhibi. t c 

so he has it for bi.s fi1es . !!.'hat conaludes this .interview. 

It's possible that there wi11 be a £o11ow-up, I don't know. 

But .befoz.-e we go off the .record, let me say tbat while :t•ve 

covered the questl.ona :t have fox: you, :t tey to make it a 

15 16; 12 practice to say to each wi. tness i£ t:hel:e is sanethinq 

16 add;i.tic;1nal you would 1i.ke to put on the record, I invl.te you 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

to do that now 

A. Not at this time. 

J.m. GUMPORT: Thank you very much. Off the record. 

{A brief discussion was heid off the record.} 

MR. GUMPORT: Back on the record. Let me also 

convey my thanks to the city for making vaLious records and 

interviewees available to me. I want to make it clear on the 

record that the court reporter understands that she is to keep 

all materials that she's heard or recorded confidential. You 
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16:12 
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understand that the reason she's here is because I am. not a 

certified court reporter and she is, and that's essential to 

getting an accu.rate, veibatim. transcript. Do you understand 

that, Miss Reporter? 

THE ~PORTER: Yes. 

MR. GUME!ORT: Thank you. Off the record. 

(Whereupon the documents referred to are marked by the 

reporter as Exhibits A th.rough c for identification.) 

(Proceeding concluded at 4:12 p.m.) 

....... 

:I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws 

of the State of California that the foregoing is true and 

correct. 

Executed at f?iv ells ID tf I California on 

t>1°1 l 'l; 2Dl t/ 

SCOTT BARBER 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA ss· 

.I, Deborah Ann Troiano, CSR 7990, RPR, RMR., do 

hereby declare: 

That, prior to being examined, the witness named in 

the foregoing deposition was by me duly swo~n pursu~t 

to Section 2093(b} and 2094 of the Code 0£ Civ~l 

Procedure; 

That said deposition was taken down by me in 

shorthand at the time and· place therein named and 

thereafter reduc~d to text under my direction. 

I further declare that I have no interest in the 

event of the action. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws 

of the State of California that the ~oregoing is true 

and correct. 

WITNESS my hand this 8th day of 
May 

~~......,,..~~......,,..~~~~~~~~' 

L~~-
20J.4 

rSebOrah Ann Troiano. CSR 7990, RPR, RMR 
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EBRATA SHEET 

I declare under penalty of perjury that I have read the foregoing pages 
of my testimony, taken on {date) at 

· (city), (state)1 and that the 
-sam_e_i,.._s_a_tru_e_r-eco-ra-o""""f """"th_e_t-est_l,,....m-ony given by me at the time and place herein 
above set forth ... with the foRowing exceptions: 

Should read; 

-~~{£ ... Rulon for Change:** 
(See below before completfon) 

Date: ,sJ I" 'J t/ ~ :: 
Signature of Witness 

~rr BM13ez'L 
Name Typed or Printed 

** THE "REASON FOR CHANGE" COLUMN SHOU,LD ONLY BE COMPLETED FOR FEDERAL 
DISTRICT OR BANKRUPTCY COURT MATTERS (FRCP RULE SO(e)). THIS COLUMN SHOULD 
NOT BE COMPLETED FOR STATE COURT ACTIONS •. 
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CITY OF RIVERSIDE 
MEMOllANDVM 

TO:_-.. 
FROM: Scott t. BJrber, Oty Manager 

Cc 

Re: Hostile Walt Envlnmment, Vlofatlons of the aty Charter 

For the past several montN, Counclfmember Paul Davis (here-after referred to N Paul) has 
been cre'11ns a hostlle wqrtc envJromnedt for pae, as well as Violatllfalftfverslde Qty Carter 
Sec:tton 4rn (tnterfereftce In AdrnlnbtnJtMt 5'm1Jee), as .._mented by the foltOwJna: 

10/22/13: During ftlY·IMUll perfctnnaflef! evafuatfonln dose:dassfon, ~unc:irmemwr Pabl .Divis 
$bttedthat~Qly~6nd IW...dolns:a horrlblejoboflnlllllairllperionnef-.-tn 
tbe city and thal he was gobls public whhlhatlnformadort. A pubilodlswsston of,~~ as· 
e1tyManqervlolltes my prfvaql "8hfS •Yotlf'employee~-andereaws en••entwlieNtn tr.et 
IUte my reputatron and llVeJihood are threatened bV Paul 

tl/07/l3and10/fJl/U(seeettlchedemlls):After~CodeofEdllcis1111tter 
eicptalned astowl}yP.aufsreqpest fvr ~~se$5,IDR~app,eal~ Inappropriate, 
coundlmembet D'iiYIUtites that an evaluaUOn of rrttsterfbrmance ti wanahted, end If that does not 
ocmr,thenirpulllfc.conmsatlonlnpublfl:VfewWlfaf<eplac:e.t\,pUlillcclsivsaofmvperfoml• 
vlolates myrfihtsll your~ IJIV peif'OJIOlllU Is reviewed by the to,UncH.11 I~ llld onlJln 
dosed sesslbn, •bV~nrt pedorrn-.ce-IWJleW, C..... an envlJoNlllmt w'""8fn I feel mr 
job Jsthrwteffed,elonl'wfth my reputltlon end lfvullhood • 

..!!l!!l,S~ Reaeatlonand Community $emceshndquarte11and 'P"° •• 
-whot111dJ.M tbaton 10/30/13 atVllleps P.arl!COUndfmemberP.aulDavJs 
told her that he would hlMt me fired as Cky Manapr9'y1he end of May, ~lliftes 

- DIKUSllonwllh mv staff tllalPaul IBtendstoftre me as dty Manaservlolate.s my ff&ltU 
as an empfoyee of tlaeClty Coundl.and.mnes my fob~ City Manaaer extremetv dlfflcult, because It 

· ueatafearandconfuslonformeandmrwbonllnate1tlff. 

·03/18/14 throush 03/28/JA (see 8t1aChed emilli): Paul sends an email~ 
requesting a lfstof aftemployeeswl)ohave teftthe.cJiyll\ 1he last 180daysorwho wl11 be leavlnglntbat 
1fmeperJ,od, to lndude thelrposldo1.1 apddat,_ ~d~the ~Wida- and 

.. ·---·-··-· ... '~.--....... ·-· ... 

EXHIBrr ~ · 

~~Z{F~ . . ~ .. .. .. . . ... ... .. . .. . . . ' . . . ~ ."' 
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bou. of you,.t directed her to write blcftto the ~r~nd let hJm know that hJs re9utSt.~ 
been ~to myoffk:e, sfnc:e hls ~wOukr R!qllh the andon of&~ report. Paul then 
revkes his request to me, requesting• list f)f JJOsftlons by ctei;a~ and We, wlthopt wame or specific 
date. whJc:b fl8Ye ~ft Wlthlfl 180days ofMeRh ~ 2014.~~thatwllUlavetiy.lht end ~afieytar. 
J advised fitM thlt J had ~wed tJ>Js IJJ8tter . ·.. . Met that this request 
woufctbe~inclOsed s.• Q.iMari:h~ ·20J.A\PiWwrtlestomeWid'licctobOtbOf ·· ~~lletieJieVeilspublie~~~~~"'·~-m..dsd,:~ 
Information to e!filhrate mv perfonriartt,e~ •ti J'8 ts Vl!SV ·~over~ ~1Ji!J ac.ilon~ takv 
when J aSll for rmponant e'lafiiltfc>n materlillf.. ttiJOison to .... "Your ~Of communtcl~i»n whh 
mt'on tills Issue., bDthers. me and send the WtOfll nH!SAgt •. One Df tfle fee\' parts Of eValuailas ~,., 
~enapJoyetfs tdfe&:Uvene#alld le~.ls the dluntnle of staff andcertaJritreltt 
1ntenrtewsoftllo$e~·.·Pat1rs~m~are~to!llUfniclatenie 1nfo~ 
Whhhrs~wtpf~c:reate'!~ ~~furfflll. .f1aulcilso faffs.if> teafiielhethedoes · 

=~==-:::=:r~~=.::~~=dMJ e11em1Jlfiol!t.~•P,ubffc,~ds Act{sliD.lherft•lsRot ~·~·~·WOTJfd alOw ~&MdtodNlfe~ 
~WllhthefJUbklJSa paltbf1>1s~.,~orrne• &ht~ ~r.·ThlsCotrtJQued' 
effortto evaflalileltlY ~bl pubh~~mr prMicir rwmas yc141resnplo'fee, and c:mten 
hoslW1.VOft~10rme,~1~~·~1~0nt1J9ifefm~wtt1t~$ 
~(he 5'8tes that my ladtof CJOfiam~bOttien hlm)lrld tfiBt rny ~d lsafiisk lfl do 
notarmpJr.wfth his Jnappiopriate requests. 

~~fn>JJ1C'9uJJdlmem .. Da"'5101lMeJc~ ..• floWen;JilnrJ~~·~ ~~d.t hasbeeft toldJ>y~Davls.tbatlte Jmefldstofire me.bf M&yoh11i5· · 
year. I ~docUment his amvemtrlon wfthCoundlmeml>erDavls lsee attached memo)~ ftli~ 

• memo d* not state tfle termJnatlon ccimment. It dRfJ5 state that Patd tohf:9hat he has coiltems 
wltll my performance. Discussing my Job perfotniance with my SUbOrdfnat& staff members presents 
ffveraldUlcullfes for file as 111': atyMIAlger, vJolatesmy rights of prfvacyuyour employee, and 
creates a llostiJe 'Wort environment for mend my subordinate staff, Mo, direclllls my subordlnale 
S\aff to beg(n ~ proc:eedirlpwllhouta Council polity dtscusskm and my subsequent~ 
to myataffJs a ~orSectJon «Tl otth.e City Char;ter. 

04/0l/l4: I received a a>py (5" attached) of May lvn!I Davis' Facellook (May 15 Paut's WireJ dated from 
03/2B to m/Jl., ralslns'the sable issues that Paul has raised nisant1111 ~mes of employees and 
5'atfna "So Mr. Qty Manager, where does that leave •1" I feel that beteuse Mrs. Da\'is' Facebook pap 
contains a~ of her 8fld Piful, and bteausetlle Issues ral'sed by Mrs. DavJS 1tfe die 11me as those 
rarsed by hu\. UHt Dil'N are using Mrs. Dwfs' Fambool pase to publ1dy hUmllate me and IOrce me to 
COMPl'f wltb Paul's Jnapproprtate.docu~ ~. lbls as deartylntlmlltatfon through I third party, 
almed·at creaUng a hostile work enmmmmt for me \Vilhfn the entire City of RfvenJde, and ttweatentng 
mv IJYeUhood and reputation. 

....... miJBJT ... b 

I 

I 
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This ongo1ng practice of attalrig me, threatenlftBto calf my perrormam:e rMtuattott, 
~tngmy t>erronmmce with ttie p:ubllc, putilfCI~ fitJi1i1hlTn1me1 lind s~ttJi'ough 
lntlmfdatt0n1omatiemeperfonwunyJol)~toouraWQ\lrte,rhirJcm.ti.d'IVilyhbltlte 
wort :envtJom,,entfDrme. Jani experll!hCltlg~PbY*lli effem.ofthJutress,as Well asd>e 
emotfoltt'1to~ It ts uldiig on mtt• I am asklntfor,lhfs behavior to *5e 1111med18telj, •that • 
can~ 4?R.11ie~ dft'ftcult19b.of RWenicfe OtyMillaget~ · · · . · 

Myihanl1;tobcJtJl~Youfofyot1rwltff~to11vl15t1Ptethlsma,tt8r.thatlsa'eatlngan 
unac:ee~WOt'kerivJronmentforme anclmysubonlln.te~ 

<()0065 
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Davis;Paul Friday,=---AM 
Barber. 
RE: Octof1er • rt$p01ISe to Oty Attorney c:ommenu 

Than Jet's set 1hb as au ovaluation :for you aitf) the CA, as J hlrve.m:ious ~with your management and how 
you and your ACM& arc baDdllni employee mattem. lf either of the other two would like to tBlk about it. they 
can contact me. Otherwise Jet's have this converatdion in pnbtic view. 

Paul Davis 
Counoll Member- Ward 4 
C'Jty of RiverSfde 

---- Origlnal mcssago --'-
From: "Barber, Scott'" 
Datc:U/08!2013 9:04 :AM (OMT..08 • 

• Paul" 

, October22, 2013 C1ly Coancll Mecdng • responao ID Chy Anomt)' commaiis 

Please set Chis fbr a cios. session dbcusslon 11 Olll' Jlexl meeting. l have lmaes whh bow thra has l>cea hndled ancJ basod OD the 
lnfbtlll8llon pnrvlclod and my own 111811f 110WX:ll lldvk:e, tht' complalmuit 11ppem to have good Slllndlng.. I blllieYe t11111 an olltsfdt 
fndependent Jnveatip1ed may bo Wamn~ in Ibis mauer. 

Paul Davis 
Coulldl Member· Wen:l 4 
CJt.y oFRimlido 

>Oil Nov 6, 20tl.11l I0:.5'1 PM, "J H~ ~tcdl@nasn..c:om>wmto: 
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On Mar2~ 2014, at 5:38 PM, 

Hlhuf, 

I've been !sked bvthe City Manager's oflfca to refer 1hls matter back to them, as your 
request would require the creation of il spedid ripOrt. 

Best regards, 

can you pnwide me •fist of alt employees who have left the cfty in the fast 280 clays or 
who will b' feavtng in that IJme period, to lndudt their position and date? · 

lhankS 

PaulDa\lfs 
COundl Melnber-Ward 4 
City of RlwlrlTde 

· · · ··· · ·· ·· ~ · EXff JBJJ ·o ·· · · · ·.. · ·· .. · · "'.·tloos9 
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B,arber, Scott 

BarbW, Scott 
- Mondfr, MlrdJ 24, 2014 ~AM 

DIMJ.Peul 
RE: Emp~ee info 

From: DIYls, PilUJ 
San1i ~,Match 24, 2014 8:42 AK 
TD: Barta; Scott 
~Re:~Jnfo 

1l}8nkyouforthe response Smit and Will dfscussthfiwtth ~while I am here. 

PaulOavfs 
COuntlt Member· Wan14 
Cnv of Riverside 

•.•1-': .11'1 •L; 

( 1;-

.... l ' • 

. Thanb~the effort. To restate mv requm to«iomplvwlth employee prlvaq blues. c::.t I set 
a llsl of;;;;w;"RS by departmentand tttfe, wtthout Mme Of speclftc ~of tflose who have left the 
dtfesemploy for a Pertod of 180 days from Mardi 2. 2014, and those who will be de,anIJll by years 
endf 

. . 
lhtnk you ail Jn edvencefor your entJc:Tpated .cooperation, 

PauJDavJs 
Coundt Member· want 4 
Oty of Riverside 

.J.: 
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SCOtt, 

twlltnot lie present rorttieAprl 1 ineedlg and~tto be present rwt1seclscussfonofmrreq...a.m1s aware. 
but doesn'ttmve anv ~ Nol nrewhJyou would have a dlsMafonWllhelther a. oranyOlherlMmberon 
my sflnple request and lsndy AOtlP fi>rdebaee. • Tlll's fS pWlfc fnfonnidlonand atedslD lle.pravfcfedASAP. Vety 
cioncemed overnrsGNdlnualadol).you take when 1.PSl for~ evaluadort "'*1ials. Yowladlof 
a>tmnUAicatlOn with me~ dtltlssue also llolhflsmeamf ~they,rcq message. One Orttlekef pansof evaluatfng 
anymanagement~•.setrectJvenessandleadersllfp-ls.the.~rateOfstaffa,adelil1alnlVex1tfntemewsof1hose 
depaJtfng. lhank you foryow anticipated cooperation on this and odlerfmes. 

l 

~ . .. .. . . . .. ... . . . .. .. . . . .. . ................. ... EXHIBit .... b.... .. .. . . . ·--.. -
i.~00071 
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• Ml'JrlA Yeager, SleW 1Mn9s, Gia KaWn and~°'*' .. Ills. ••• 
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To:--
Cc: 

CITY OF RIVERSIDE 

MEMORANDUM 

Re: Update: hostil.~ work environment r.omplatnt 

As an update to my memorandum of 04/14/llh I have the followlng lnfor.matfon; 

04/14/14 (see attached email): emalled me with his CGneerf!S regarding 
statements made dUring Councilmember Davis' CAG meeJlng of 04/09/M; during thls meeting 
Coundlmember Davlsreferenced'thelnvestlptlon~ and
p0fnte4 out that any ~talfatfon planned byCounclfmember Davis as a result of the prevlous ' 
whlstleblower cpmpfalnt would constitute .,lltepl retallatton". 

. . 
04/15/14: Coundlmember Davis asked to see me when J finished a meeting with mv staff. I 
went to his office at approxfmatefy·2:44 Plllr and when I walked In I Observed that his face was 
red and he appeared angry. I safd "You wanted to see me?" to which Coundlmember Davis 
replfed '1 am angry. J was Just pfgeonholed Into a meetlns wJth some Investigator when I 
thought that It was going to be an industrial psydlologlst. This ls going to end, Scott. You 
should have told me what this meeting was about and It tlme for a change; it Is tlme for you to 
go. J know what I can SfJ'f publlcaUv and rm going to say It."' I said tp Councitmember Davis 
"You are correct,. your behavior towards me Is goJns to change" and I ieft Councffmember Davis' 
office. 

This continuing practice of threatening to fire me, crittdzlns me for actfons that I had no part In 
• (I did not schedule the meeting with the lrwestlptor- It was scheduled by the Mayo.'s Offlce), 

and becoming angry and raising his volce to me Is a perpetuation of Counctlmember ~vls 
creatJs:is an un~ptabte, hostlfe work environment. 

Scott c. Barber, Riverside City Manager 
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THE CHARTER 
of the 

CITY OF RIVERSIDE 

PREAMBLE 
We, the people of the City of Riverside believe in promoting an Inclusive 
community with shared economic, envfronmentaf and cultural prosperity, 
equal clvH and political rights, social harmony and cohesion, and 
opportunities for au governed by responsible and responsive publlc officfals 
who promote citizen partfcfpation, as well as just and equitable tax and 
financial poDcfes; and these beliefs are rooted In our desire to enhance the 
uniqueness of the City of Riverside. 

We. the people of the City of Riverside, to obtain and retain for o~lvea the 
benefits of local government, do hereby exercise the express right granted 
by the Constitution and the statutes of the State of California and enact this 

· Charter for the City of Riverside. (Eff&ctfve 10/2312012) 

ARTICLE I. INCORPORATION AND SUCCESSION. 
§100. Name and boundaries. 
§101. Succession to rights and liabilities. 
§102. Contfnuance of on:llnances, rules and regulations. 
§103. Continuance of present officers and employees. 
§104. Effective date of Charter. 

ARTICLE II. GENERAL POWERS OF CITY. 
§200. GeneraRy. 
§201. Access to public meetings and pubfic records. 
§202. .Adoption of ethics code. 

ARTICLE Ill. FORM OF GOVERNMENT. 
§300. Designated. 

ARTICLE IV. CITY COUNCIL AND MAYOR. 
§400. Enumerated; number, term and manner of election; wards. 
§401. EBglbility to hold the office; member of the City Council; Mayor. 
§402. Wards established. 
§403. Compensation. 
§404. Vacancies. . 
§405. Duties 0.f Mayor; Mayor Pro Tempore; Councff tie-Mayor's vote. 
§406. City poYiers vested In Council; exceptions. 
§407. Interference in administrative service. 
§408. Meetings. 
§409. Same-Location. 
§410. Same-Quorum; proceedings. 
"§411. Same-Citizen participation. 
§412. Powers of Councft and Mayor; additional. 
§413. Adoption~ ordinances and resolutions. 
§414. PubTJCatfon of ordinances. 
§415. Codification of ordinances; adoption by reference. 
§416. Effective date of ordinances. 

1 
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§417. Vfolation of ordinances and penalty therefor. 
§418. Contracts-Restriction on duration. 
§419. Sarne-Execution. 

ARTICLE V. ELECTIONS. 
§500. General municipal elections. 
§501. Special munictpal elecUons. 
§502. Complfance wllh State Jaw. 
§503. JnftietJve, referendum and recall. 

ARTICLE VI. crrv MANAGER. 
§600. Creatfon of office; appointment; tenure; eligibmty of elective officers. 
§601. Powers and duties. 
§602. Participation in meetings of Council. boards and commissions. 
§603. Manager pro tempore. 

ARTICLE VII. OFFJCERS ANO EMPLOYEES GENERALLY. 
§700. Appointment of City Attorney and City Clerk by CouncU; tenure. 
§701. Organization of Clty operations and activllles. 
§702. Eligibility, powers and duties of City Attorney. 
§703. Powers and duties of City Clerlt. 
§704. Controller. 
§706. Administering oaths. 
§707. Appointive powers of department heads. 
§708. Acceptance of another office by elecUve officer. 
§709. Nepotism. -

ARTICLE VJll. APPOINTIVE BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS. 
§800. In general. 
§801. Appropriations. 
§802. Appointments; terms. 
§803. Terms of membets of exiSting enumerated boards and commissions. 
§804. Organrzatlon; meetings; subpoena power. 
§805. Compensation; vacancies. 
§806. Planning Commission. 
§807. Human Resouroes Soard-Composition. 
§808. Board of Library Trustees. 
§809. Park and Recreation Commfssion. 
§810. Community Police Review Commission. 

ARTICLE IX. PERSONNEi- MERIT SYSTEM. 
§900. Generally. 

ARTICLE X. RETIREMENT. 
§1000. Authority to continue under State ~em. 

ARTICLE XI. FISCAL ADMINISTRATION. 
§1100. Fiscal year. 
§1101. Budget-Submission to Councl1; notice of public hearing.· 
§1102. Same-Publk; hearing. 
§1103. Same-Further consideration, revisfonand adoption; avaffabiJltytodepartments, etc. 
§1104. Same-Appropriations; transfer of funds . 

.2 
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§1105. 
§1106. 
§1107. 
§1108. 

§1109. 
§1110. 
§1111. 
§1112. 
§1113. 
§1114. 

§1200. 
§1201. 
§1202. 
§1203. 

§1204. 
§1205. 

§1300. 
§1301. 
§1302. 
§1303. 

Centralized purchasing. 
Tax limits; special Je'\ly for library purposes. 
Procedure for assessment, levy and collection of taxes. 
General oblfgatfon bonded debt limit; vote required for issuing general obligation 
bonds; Issuance of revenue bonds, notes and other evidence of Indebtedness. 
Public works contracts. 
Cash man~emenl 
Capital projects funds. 
Regfstering warrants. 
Independent audit. 
Use of design-l>uild procurement for public woJks projects. 

ARTICLE XII. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES. 
Created; management and contiol. 
Board of Public Utilities-ComposlUon; apptk:abilily of Articfe VIII of Charter. 
Same-Powers and duUes. 
Purchases and expenditures generally; exemption from centralized purchasing 
&yatem. 
Use of revenue. 
Sale of public utillty. 

ARTICLE XHI. FRANCHISES. 
Requiring; granting generally; appllcabiity to City-owned utility. 
Resolution of Intention to grant notice and pubic hearing. 
Term of franchrse. 
Eminent domain. 

ARTICLE XIV. MISCELLANEOUS. 
§1400. Definitions. 
§'f401. VIOiations and penalty. 
§1402. SeverabUity. 
§1403. Charter Review Committee. 
§1404. Charter, amending. 
§1405. Pending actions. 
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ARTICLE I. INCORPORATION A.ND SUCCESSION. 

Sec. 100. Name and boundaries. 
The City of Riverside, hereinafter termed the City. sh&D cOJltjnue to be a municipal 

corporation u.llder its Present name of "City of ~iven!lide." The bo\lild8ries of the City shall be 
the boundaries as estab11$hed at the time this Charter takes effect, or a5 such boundaries may 
be changed thereafter in the manner authorized by law •• 

Sec.101. Succ&Nf(>n to rights and HabDltfes. 
The City of Riverside shall continue to own, possess and control. all rights and property 

of every kind and nature owne<t, J)QSS,es8f!~. or controlled.by it at the time this Charter takes 
effecl and shall be t1ubJect to elf lt8 debt$, obligatlons, liabilities and contracts. 

sec. 102. Continuance oforitlnances, rules and r~uJati~· . . . . . 
. AH ll:l'tlftJI .. comprehEJN;iye cod~. ·o1dirl~· . ~~~' rules ~ll~ reguJations, or 
portions theriM>f, in ~ at the time ffiis Ch8rtei' takes etre<:t,. and not in conflict e>r. inconsi~ent 
hereVtfith, are hereby oonlinuecr In ~ Uf1til the same shaD have beeh duly repealed, amended, 
changed or superseded by proper authority. 

Sec.103. Continuance of present officers and employees. 
The ocCt_lpanfs of offices proVlded for in this Charier and employees. at the time lhis 

Charter takes effect, 8hall ~li!'llJ(t to perf()rm .·~. duties of their. respective offiCes and 
employments witho.ut interru~ ancl tot t~ ~· compepsati<>ns a.lld un(Jer the S8l11e 
coridltJons until the 8pp0intffient or eleCtioll, and qualiflc81Jon, Of tti9ii ~~Or&. bUt subject to 
the provisions of this Charter. ' · · · · · · · · 

Sec. 104. Effective date of Charter. 
This Charter shall take e,ffecl upon Hs ~ptance and filing by the Secretary of State. 

Editor's Note: The Charter was filed with 1he Secretary of state on August 7, 2013. Under 
present Jaw, August 7, 2013, I& therefore the effective date. · · 
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ARTicLE II. GENERAL POWERS OF CITY. 

Sec. 200. Generally. 
The City shall have the power to make and enforce all Jaws and regulations in respect to 

municfpal affairs, subject only to such restrfcttons and limitatfons as may be provfded '" this 
Charter and in the Constitution of the State of California. It shall also have the power to 
exercise, or act pursuant to any alld an rights, powers, privileges or procedures, heretofore or 
hereafter estabJJshed, granted or prescnbed by any law of the State, by this Charter, or by other 
lawful authority, or which a municlpat corporation might or could exercise, or act p~rsuant to, 
under the Constitution of the State of Calffomfa. The enumeration In this Charter of any 
particular power shall not be held to be exclusive of, or any limitation upon, the generality of 1he 
foregoing provisions. 

Sec. 201. Access to public meetings and public records. 
City agencies, boards, comnlissk>ns, commHtees, officiafs, staff and officers, Jndudlng 

the Mayor and members of the City CouooiJ, exist to conduct the people's business. It Is 
fundaf1161ltaf that the people have full access to fnfonnatfon, not to just what decisions have 
been made In their name but how those decisions were reached and how 1hey were deliberated. 
The· people instst on remainfng lnfonned so that they may retain control over 1he Instruments 
they ha\le created •. The people do not give their agencies or pubic servants the right to decide 
what Is good for the P,eOPle to know and what Is not good for them to. know; 

· Qur Vf)rues lie . fn a government that heJps fts citizens ira a ~ way to oblaln 
informdon. Our values lie in a broadenfn9 base of public participation, fnvolvement and 
interest, provfdln9 ·new ideas and energy. 

our vfltues Ile not in hiding embarrassment and unpleasant occurrences. Our values lie 
not in preventing dissent. · 

To carry out the purposes set forth In this section, the provisions of the-M. Brown 
Act (California Government Code Section 54950 et seq.) and the Public RecordSAC'r(Callfomla 
Government Code Section 6250 et 8eq.) shaft apply to the City Council, and any commission, 
committee, board or other body created by Charter, on:llnance, resolution or formal action· of the 
City Council, or the Mayor. 

Special circumstances dictate that there must be exceptions to access. But those 
exceptions should be narrowly drawn and narrowly exercised. Public employees must be 
protected from unwarranted invasions of privacy whlJe the pubHc's right to fundamental 
Information must be protected. Citizen right to privacy must be protected with the knowledge 
that involvement fn government matters necessarily reduces an expectation or privacy. 

tn general, the value of access should be given a strong presumption of publlc benefit. 
(Effective 1/1812005) 

Sec: 202. Adoption of ethics code. 
The City of Riverside shall adopt a Code of Ethics and Conduct for efected officiaJs and 

members of appointed boards, commissions, and committees to assure public confidence in the 
Integrity of local government and its effective and fair operation. The City Council shall adopt 
the Code of Ethics and Conduct by on:linance or resolution Within six months of the effective 
date of this Charter section. (Effective 1/1812005) 
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ARTICLE.Ill. FORM OF GOVERNMENT. 

Sec. 300. Desfgnated.-
. The municipal government established by 1hls Charter shaft be known as the •councft.. 

manager" fonn of govemmenl 
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ARTICLE IV. CITY COUNCIL AND MAYOR. 

S.ec. 400. Enumerated; number, tenn and manner of ·election; wards• 
(a) The elective officers of the City shall consist "Of a City Council of seven meinbers, 

elected from ward&, and a Mayor erected from the City at large, at the flrries a.nd in the manner 
provided in this Charter, who shaH sM'e for a tenn of four Years and until their respective 
successors qualify'. The terms of an officials, so elected, sha11 be deemed to have commenced 
on the fifth Tuesttay rollowirlg the general municipal electlofl; 

(b) The members of1he City Council sha,ll be, el~ecj by ~rds by the."91sterecl voters 
.of the ~pective wards onfY. One member of Che City Coum:il stlall be electe<f by each ward, 
and (>rlly the registered votenrof each ward shaH vot~ for the memb~ of the City CCluncnto be 
eteeled t>y t~t ward> ln.1hose wards where there are ll}Of'Et Ulan 1WD• ~~s. only a 
candfdate recelvfng a majority of the total votes cast far the omce shah beaetl9red elected. 

(c) If Jn an election for a member of the City Council fo~ any ~! or foT tfle office of 
Mayor~ no candidate reCelves a majority of th,& total vo~ cast f{)r 1he office, the City CoUncil 
shaU fmmediately. upon the determination ()f that fact,. call a special election to be held .on 1he 
first Tuesday f°'lfowillg 1ha first Monday of Novelllber c)f thatt;Sme year. The !Y'C> C:arlcUdates 
~tvlng ttle. hlg~t nUrnJ>er ot °W)te1f f0r the offiee tn. th& gijhr:if8t municlpal ~18Ction shall be 
declared the carll1fdates for tile speCial eJection. (f;~e 1/5120Q7) ·. . . ·.. . · ... 

.... • (d} Qfflciafs el~ a! the 9en~fll fJ)urif?~I .election sh~Jl laJceO~ on the .sSCOnd 
Tue~ay ~ing. cofripl~()ll of .the carivi)S~ •. bl1t·· 1n ~o ev~r.t•tater t}lan tile ~IJ!' J~ 
following ttie, ge,.n~I mijn,J<:iP@l·~cfipn. • ()fficfars eleCte(f at any O;ther ~~· Sllal ~k~ Office 
on the &e:cooo. Tuesday fOIDYiing completion Of the ea(Wass! ~ In no eyeilt later't!)l:ln 1ti8 fifth 
Tuesday fo,lh:>Wlng tfle ~- . . ... . . . . . .. . .· ... .. . . . 

(e}The.qual~ of·candfdates and.eleetora.anclthe, pi:~dUre 9<>Yerriin,9•9~ 
municipal etectiOns · sllal 8PPIY to any special efeCtiQn. Caned PUn>IJailt to th~ .~ and the 
notice of elecUOl'1 shall be published at least thirty days prier to the date of such spijClal eleCtion. 
(Effective 1/612003) ... 

(f) Notwllhstancfing 1he above, an election shaU be ~ on June 5, 2007, for: the purpose 
of electing melYlbefs of the City CQ!JncU fr()m Wards 1, 3, 5, and 7 for t~rms expiring in June 
2011, or until ~ir successors ar£t elected· and seated. (Ef!ective.1/5/2007) •. . . . 

(g) Notwithstanding. the above, an election shalt be held e>n. June 2, 2009, for the 
purpase of electing mernl>ers of the City Council fl'ornWards 2, 4,.e.nd6fortertns expiring June 

, 2013, or Ufltil their successors are elected and seat~· (Effective 11512,007) 
(h) NOtwithStanding the 8boye, an election shaH be. held on Noveinber 3, 2009, for the 

purpose of~· the Mayor for a term expiring June 2012 or until their successor rs elected 
and seated. (Effecttve 1/512007) 

Sec. 401. ElfgibJHty to hold the office; member of lhe CJty Council; Mayor. 
{a) A person is not eligible to hold. the offtce of a member of the CttY Council of the City 

of Rivefside unless such person is a quaftfled elector within the territory comprising the ward by 
which such person is elected.or for which such person ts.appointed at 1he. time of such election 
or appointment and continue.a to be a <i!Jallfi8d elect6r of said ward. 

If the re&idence of any member of the City Council Js changed to a place <?Ulstde the 
boundaries of the ward from which· such ·member was elected oi'. for which such member was 
appointed, the office of such member shall become vacant The existence of th& vacancy shalJ 
be declared and fiRed as.p,rovided by SecUon 404 of this Charter. 

(b) A person ls not ellglble 1c> hold 1he offJce of Mayor unless such Person is a qualified 
elector of the City at the tfme of such elecUon or appointment and continues to be a qualified 
elector of the City. 

If the residence of the Mayor changes to a place outside the boundarfes of the City. the 
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office of the Mayor shall become vacant The existence of the vacancy shall be declared and 
filled as provided by Section 404 of this Charter. 

Sec. 40~ Wards establslled. 
· 1llEt City of RIVerski~ is hentby and by Oltflna.rn::e shell be divided into. seven wards. 

designat~ as fir8t ward, second ward. third ward, fourth ward, fifth ward. sixth waro, and 
seventh Ward. 

The boundaries of waros shall ~ reyieY/8,d at Jeast every ten years upon the cofl1pleUon 
of t~e f~e,tJ:lf. ~ial ~"S:US or JTil)f8 ~llEUltly as . niay be delel11'1ined necessary upon 
receipt 9f ~~· ·~· da,ta; .811d ~ ~>tmda,~ of .s~ ~.shalt be. adjusted by the City 
C.ou~il ~~ .f1E!cel58afY i9 piyyfde f'or: s'!~lJYlilfY .~tJal huin,bers .Of resident& in .eacff· ward. 
Suell boll~. ~t.c;f1Jrfng.a .CQunqlf111e,mt>ef'stem1 $h81J not result. In dlsqualificauon for 
mem~hfP.O!lfJ!~~m;a duriJ1g·~;term 

-c. 40~~ C°9fflPfiH'I~;·~· . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . 
Tile. MWor ~n<I me,~ oql)e Qity CQuncH shall recel\re com~n,satJ()n' for their 
~ as ~iff:h· 'Jld in ~., wfl!ltJl, ~~.· oflicic:ll•fful)'; shall ~~ ~iml>uf,SE!m~.for their 
n~~lye,~ Of19~of~eC,:it{~~ .. In ~1!11~ ()f .~veJY~llY~ ye,Br,the 
City COtincil Sh8IJ ~ Uit:f <=e>~~~;i1u:J~ .~ allCI ~m;,fit&; ~f.theJ\'layor and 
memt>.~ra,. ~ ~.~ft)r'.~ntj!. ~ ~·~~ ~J.~se lf1,f.9111Jl'E!IJ~ ()f the ~or 

--~~~-·~~:i•ln!: giVen 6YJ>µ~n atleSSt roofleEmdilY$ pri{)l'to ~ctl li8arin9: ...•.... 
9'!c!. El lttVe~. ~ ~ fl)I'. ~!ty g<?UllC,JI rnerntielll and the Mayor IS established, 

sucf'a.level,~ llQt.be5~fTili~d.:tg~Q!:l.81.Jtom,atlC811Y:by.Bnlclngs.U;Ch.cpmpe.· ns.a,tion to internal 
or8Xt~fa~- (Effecti\le 11.18@()5) ·. · · · · 

sec.404. v~·~~ .· . . . . . .··.. .. . 
A ~cy h1 an elective office, from vmate~er cause liVising, except in the event of a 

successfl.tl •~II. 'jihall t>e. fi11EK1 ~ 8f>POhl~l l>Y: 1he Cily C'Qllncil, .such apP91ntee to hofd 
office until lhe tit T~y folO'N,fng the. next.gelleJ'aj rnunlcipaf efectlon anduntiJ his successor 
qualifiEts. At tile ~ general. munfdpaf e~ folloWing .. any vacancy. a successor: shalt be 
elected 1o serve f6r 1hft fe,maindef.of any u~xpired tenn. . . 

If a IDS~ of Ute. (i:lty CQuncll. ~r tf'IE9.•.~. is, a,bsent from "Hee .cOOsecutlve regular 
metJtings ofihe City C,ouncll. unless. by pennissic)ll.of the City Councif .expresSed In its official 
minuteS, or IS eonvicted of a crime JnvoMng moral turpitude, the office of such person shall 
become vacant 

The City CourlCif. ~U dec:lare the existence.of any vacancy. In the eve.nt it shall fall to 
fill a Vacancy by ~Jn~ withfn. sb{ty .days afler such .office shall have been so. deplared 
vacant, it shall cause an election ~be held forthwith to fill such vacancy. 

Sec. 405. Duties of Mayor; Mayor Pro TemJ><>fe; Cou~ tie-Mayor»s vote. 
The Mayor rman t>e tllfJ. pr.est~ of:flcer at a,D meetings of the City Council and shall 

have a voice In an. fts procE!tldln9' but f$hall. not VQ1e ~ to break a City Council tie-vote 
which exists for any cause. The Mayor ghaD be the official head of the City fOr ell ceremonial 
purposes. The Mayor shan have the primal}' but not.exclusive respon~bility for interpreting the 
po1icle$~ programs f1nd .~ of the City government to the people, and of informing the peOple 
of any major change. In policy or program. The· Mayor 8hall advise the City Council on all 
matters of policy and publlc relafions and perform such other duties as may be prescribed by 
this Charter. During the months of January or February, the Mayor sha11 deDver a State of the 
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City message at any location within the City that the Mayor deems appropriate at which U1e 
Mayor will present the Mayor's programs, objectives end priorities. 

The City Council shaN designate one of its members. as Mayor Pro Tempore, who shaft 
serve in such capacity at the. pleasure of the Qlty Council. In lhE9 absence of the Mayor, the 
Mayor Pro Tel11f.lore shall assu.me the duties· of fhe Mayor. The Mayor Pro Tempore shall 
conduct the Council meetings 8J1d shall vote only as a member of the Council, not as Mayor Pro 
Ternpore. In the event of~ tie \r()fe, the M~ Pro TemP()re shE!ll nothave. a tie-breaking vote 
and Council vote shall.be recc>rded as a negative or "nay" v.ote. \f1lith regards to the veto power, 
the Mayor Pro Tempore shall not have the power to veto acts of the Cfty Council. 

Notwithstanding any other provisions of .this C~r. when E1 tie-vot~ exis1s for any 
caU$e, in ordeJ to break fliat tie, th.Et Mayor .sha~ '1aye the same volJng rfght as a .member of the 
City. CouncUJ~t or Sgillnst the lteffi befOre the CJty C(>ur,>cn. Tile MaYOr'~ vote .. shall be deemed 
a City CouncU member's vote f9r al pu~,JllCl~i;llng U...., !ntrQcluetiortor .. adoption of both 
ordinances and resolutions. (Effective 1212711995 and 12111/1986) 

Sec.. 406. City powers VeJtAtd ~ CouncJf;.exc~ptlon,s~ 
.. Alt pc:wren; of the. City sllallbe vested in the Cfty C<>uncH exc:es>t as otherwise provided in 

this Charter. · 

Sec. 40'('. fnteri'~ in admlnlslraJhfe service. 
·. ~thertb.~ M~ nor.t~ glty (}ounpil llC)~ afly ot its ~~ ~~Jumerrer,e with t00 

=~&9u~~ttyct~=·~wr6irm:~~r:'fu:~ 
s8nrice of the City, of any per:!K'rrflan ()~ <>r.~f?Y~t ()I" t~ ~m<>v~lth~. E:xcepl 
·for puipmie ¢' Jnqµlry, .the ~S)'Qr., Jf)e GHy Col)~f and . ~ ~~r,s shaD cl~ ytJth the 
admlnfstrati'lie sentic:e under th~ .Clfy ~ solely. tt,lrgugh. tile City Mt!l.mtoE9r ~~· n~tther tile 
Mayor nor the City Council nor any .member thereof shan give ordeis to any subominat~. of the 
City fJlanager, either publicly or prlvateJy. (Etfectfv'e 12/27/1995) 

See. 408. Meetings. 
The City Council shall hold. regular me~s at least twf9e each mpnth at. ~uc:fl times as 

it shaD fix by ordln~ or resolution and ITJaY. adjourn or ~eadjOUl'J'I arty. regular meeting to a 
date encf hour ceJUin·. which shaD. be specified .tn the o~er of 13dj9umnient and when so 
adjourned each adjourned meeting shalJ be a regular ~ting for all purpo!1Et$., If the hour to 
which a meeti11Q is ~med is llQt stated In th! .~r of £ldloUminem such.~ tsha!I be 
held at the hour for hotdir..g ~lc.I' ~~ If at:an'/ ti~ fiRY regular meeting faUs on a 
hoflday s\Jch regular rneetJrig th811.be f1eld on the ne.~.btlS~ d~. 

· Sf)eCJaf ~ings may be Ci!IJ~ ln.a~ce ~~Et lavf, 
Meetings of Cfty eounc,H-appointed anti Mayor:~ted stt¥Jdlng and ad. hoc CouncA 

com~. r8gardless of the .. numb&r of City ColJncil. ·rneinbers who. migf!t be on such 
co11arnltt~s. shaU be open 1o the. public and the time and pface of s.uch meetings shall be 
public:IY anDounced at the City Cc>lJncit meetings prior t() stich. CDrJ>mittee meetings. 

All meetings of the City Cfluncil conctueted In closed Stt8Slon .Linder the Ralph M. Brown 
Act (Carlfomla. Government .Code Sections 54950. et seq.) shall. be . alldJo recorcled. The 
recOrdlng shaU be confidenUaJ ar1d shall be avalable for Inspection only as permitted by state 
law. The recording shaU be retaJned for a period of at least two years. (Effective 1/1812005) 

sec. 409. Sam...t.ocatlon. . . . . 
All meetings shall be held In the CouncU chambers in City Hall, or in auch place to which 

any such meeting may be adjoumed, and shall be open to the publfc. Jf, by reason of fire, flood 
or other emergency, It shall be unsafe to meet In the place designated, the meetings may be 
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held for the duration of the emergency at such place as ls designated by the Mayor, or, if the 
Mayor should rail to acl, by four members of the City Council. (Effective 12127/1995) 

Sec. 410. Sam.-Quorum;.proceedlngs. 
A majority of the membefa of 1tie City Cou.11e11 shall constitute a quorum to do business 

but a lesser number rnay adjourn from time to time. In 1he absence of all the members of the 
CHy Council tron-. any regular meeting er adjourned regular meeting. the City C~ may declare 
the same adjourned to a stated da)' and hour. NOiie& of a ~ng adj()utned by leSs than a 
quorum or by the clerk shall be gfvan in the manner provided by State Jaw. 

Sec. 411• Same-Citizen J>8itlc!patlon. 
Each Cit1ze!1 s,nan hilv~ ~ ri9ht• ~rsonalJy or tllrough counset. to. present comments at 

any regular meeting of ~ C()unc~. (>r a· Co\J~. ~lfig or ad h()c commiqee. or offer 
sugg8slk>ns With respect to munlclpal affairs. (EffeetN:e• 111812005) 

Sec. 412. Powers of COuncll and Mayor; additional~ 
~ City. Gount:il ~ Juctge the qlJfllifl.~ or It& me~ as set fort,}} by. the Charter. 

It shalfJuc:tge all efectiQn rettlms. It may establish, arid uniformly apply n:des for tht) .ec>11duct of 
its proceedings and evict any member or other person for disorderly conduct at any Of its 
meeting. 

~· JVlavor lll'ld eilCh meni?e,r of ttie ~lly ~cil stiall tiave tll(t ~ to administer 
oaths arid:afflrffi8ti0n9·m · lnWSUgatloh or ~ing ·· · · di b8f0re.th8 c11y C6ullc11. Tile 
city~~ ·sti~ ~~p()~·a,na, a~~~~ ~ElllC8 Of~. to 
examtne IJieni uooerolth and ta ·· · et the. plidUctlon of evkterice before il sut>pc>enas shall 
b9 J$,sla~ in t~ n~ 01<~ &~ J>e· ~tect 'l)y tf1e qity clerk. .. oJSc)betlieRee ot 8udl 
sub~s, or .tile ~ 10 tes1Jfy (uporj ()ther ~an cona,~ ijrl>tinds). ~ co~titute a 
mfsc19meailor, and Sh,811 be Wfllshable, In the SEliile manner as vlOlaUOns of thfs Charter are 
punrsflabre: . . . . . . . . . . . 

Alf votes of the City Council shall be by recorded ca1l Vote and entered In the minutes of 
the meeting. 

Sec •. 413. Ad~on of OJltlflBnces aJ1d resolutioraa~ 
With the sole exC&ptton of t.mliJlances whlc:h ~ke eff~ upon adoption. referred to in this 

Article, no or(fjnance shall. b8 adO)>ted by the City Council on the day of its introduction, nor 
Within live c:taYs tbefe,aft8rriQFat any 1ime C>ttHw ltu,ln at.a regular or ad'JOUmed regular meeting. 
At the tin18 of its lrrtiodUCtf()n an Oltfinance 8h8I becOme a part of the pmceetiln9s of ~ch 

. meeling in the ct.JSti>dy of tile Qlty qlerk. ./:>J. tt:i~ Ume C?,f adoption of an ~nanc;e e>r r~ It 
shan be read In fUM. l!JllesS !lfter .the r~mg of tile .11Ue th~f. ~ further read,lng thereof Is 
waiveti I>'/ unaniploul ~of the Collncil members pn!Serit. In °'9 event tf1at any ordinance 
Is flRered 8fter 1,18 lnlroducfiO~. lhe same ShaU not b8 finally ~ except at a regular or 
adjOllmed regu)ar meeting h8ld not less than ~ <lays after the date upon Whlch sueh 
ordinance~ S() flit~· 11\9 ~ion of~ or,clerical error8 shaD not constitute 
the making of an alt~n Wlth1n 1he meaning of the ~ng eentence. . 

UnJess a hi9Ji8r vOt8 is r8qulrecl by other provfSions of this Charter, the affirmative votes 
of at least fotir membellf of 1he £ft)' Council shall be required for the adoption of any ordinance 
or. resolution~ 

Air/ ·ordinance declared by the City Council to be nec:essaiy as an emergency measure 
for preserving the public peace, health. or aafety, and containing a statement of the reasons for 
its urgency, may be introduced and adopted at one and the same meeting If passed by at least 
five affirfll8Uve votes. 

At any tirrMJ. before the adjournment of a meeting, the Mayor ln8'J. by public declaration 
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spread upon the minutes of the meeting, veto any fonnal action taken by vote of the City 
Council JncJudtng any ordinance or resolution, except an emergency ordinance. the annual 
budget or an ordinance pro~ by lnftlalJve petition. ThereuPon, pending the vote to override 
1he veto as herein provided. such ordinance, resolution or action shaJI be deemed neHher 
approved nor adopted. The Mayor 8tiall, no more than twenty days following the veto, provide 
1o .Councl mtlfl1~· In WJitfng, reasons forth~ JAayor's veto. If the. Mayor falls to provide a 
written VfttO me&sage .. wlthfl'l tile time aUo1ted, the oritJirl&t action of the CouncH shaU stand. At 
any reguJar or adjoum,ed llleeting llttld not ~ th811 thTrty clays; nor more than sixty daya after 
veto .the City ~ocfl shall recon~Jder S\Jch ordlna,nce; .. ~ or action and vote on the 
question afoveni4in9 the veto. ave afflnnative Votes shaD De required for its adoption or 
appfuval. The Mayor shall have no rfght to veto the veto ovenide of any ordinance, resolution 
or action. 

AH oidlnan~ .and resolutions shall be signed by the tdayor and atfe$ted by the City 
Clerk. (Effective ~2127/1~) 

Sec. 414. P~fc:'!Y«>n~f <>tdfnanc~· .. . .. .·· 
Th~ gty ~~ ~~11. ~ tcj t>e publ~ ~ t~ ~Jn a newspaper of general 

circulation withlll fifteen d~ aft~. its Bclopti<:lfi ih$ num1>er, a title. a brief synopsis of the content 
of eac:h on:lillance and the Statenient that a run coPY of the. or'dinanee ts available In the office of 
the £ify CJeilt. 

Sec. 415. CcJcl~ of ordJnan~; adoPti()n bY;~re~_,. ··.. . . . .. · .. 
Arri .or al•O!'tfl)~.CJf.ff!e.~ wh,!ch·~e ~~.~ .. r?Ub"shed.in the manner 

iequhed at the u.ne of tti~ edoplfOn, ~no whi9fl have nof.bef!ll r-ep¢£11eci,may be compiled, 
consolidatei:t, revised, indexed and arranged in 'S ~h~~ ()rdlnc.nce. code; and such 
~ mayll,e.adopt,ed by~~"~·~. ~~.ef(~ ~.~n.ordin.an~. by the passage of an 
ordfna~ for ~lJCt)·purpo~· Sllch (;()de, ~.l'lQl t,)epubJi$fl¢d. ~ ttte manJl8r requf~ for other 
ordJnances,but 11ot leSs lhi:mJtiree cot51fl8 thel"eof s~;J)e fB8d for U$e aJMI exaJJllnation by the 
public In lh8 office of the City Clelk .prtOr tO the .adoplkm ~fj Ordinances. codffied in a 
separate action 1ronl ft)elr adoption shall be repe,8fed a~ of~ effective date Of. their Inclusion in 
the code.·Amenctments to the code shall be enacted in.the sall'le·manner as ordinances. 

OetaUed regulationa pertaining to the constructiOn•··of buUdings, plumbing and wiring, 
when arranged as a comprehensive code, may likewise be adopted by reference in the manner 
provkted In this section. Maps, charts and diagrams also may be adopted by reference in the 
same manner. 

Sec. 416. Effective date of ordinances. 
No ordinance shall become effective until thirty days from and after 1he date of its 

adoption. except 1he following, which shaU Ulke effect upon adoption: 
(a) An on:linance calling or oth81Wlse relating to an etectfon. 
(b) An ordinance adopted under some law or proceduraJ ordinance providing for a 

different effective date. 
{c) An ordinance declaring the amount of money necessary to be raised by ta>cation, or 

fixing the rate of taxation, or levying the annual ta>c UPon property. 
(d} An emergency ordinance adopted In the manner provided for in this Article. 

Sec. 417. VlolatJon of ordinances and penalty therefor. 
A vfolation of any City ordinance shaH constilute a misdemeanor unJess by ordinance it 

is made an Infraction, end may be prosecuted fn the name of the People of the State of 
Califomfa or may be redressed by civil action. The maximum fine or penalty for any violation of 
a Cfty ordinance shall be the sum of ~ thousand dollars, or a term of Imprisonment for a 
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period not exceeding six months, or both such fi~ and fmprisonmenL 

Sec. 418. Contracts-Restriction on durafion. 
The City Councilshall not have the pcwier to make or authorize any contract or: lease or 

extension 1h&reof fora. longer period than 1harl be provided by t~ ICl,Ws of the State of Caflfornia 
with raspect. t.o general raw cflfes unless said contract,. lease or exte~lon be ;:ipprove<f by a 
majority of the quarlfied electors of the City voting on such question at any efe<:tion •. A contract, 
leaSe or extensfOn for a IOng~ period $hall be valid witho.ut such approval if It pr()Vide$.for tile 
righfof acquisiUon by the City at the eM of such periOd Of th8 l'eaJ or ~.pf'Operty Jeasec1 
or contracted tor. This seC1fon ShaJI not appJY 1Q airpolt8 0r to any rranch~ gnmtr3(f pu~nt to 
theprC>vlslons of thiS. charter·or to any cOritr8ct for the rumishing, or acquisition of the products, 
commodity or seMces of any publlc utiJlty. ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· 

sec.. 419. same-Exeeutlon. 
The. City. shall not be bound by any contract extept as hereinafter' Provlded unless the 

same shaft be inada In wrilfng, approved by 1he City Council and sign~ Ol'l ~~If e>f ttie City by 
the Mayor.and City Qlerlt or t>y such ~r officer or ~as ~lt~~S,i{Jn~ed by.the City 
CouncB~ .. AnY of said Officers shall Sign a COntnK:t on behalf of tile.· Citywher\ dil'ected to do so. 
by the~ CouilCit •· .· .· . · · . . · ·.. • · · ···. .. . . . . . .· 

~· (>Rfi"8nCe °'"~utlohthe City. e<>uricit may 8uthOrlze the ·c11y Man~ tQbincl the 
CHY. with or wfttioLjt \Yntten con~ fOr the acquisition e>f equlprne,nt. mate,nalS, ~les •. IElbor, 
services, or 01Jjer ttem.s.• lf r~lµdid within lhe buc:tget approve<f by tile ~ ~if. and may 
tm ose a monet& liinlt n suCh autllOOty. · · · · · ·. · ·· · . ··· ·. · · · 

P The citf~upof11ilY t>y·Ordln&nce .f>r'. r&SOl~on, provide a.method fQr the~. or 
e.>cchSr,)ge ot ersonaf' · rtY not rieed8d 1n the CitY serVICe or 110t fit r<>r th& u · ·· se for which interid8d<ancftorth8·= nceoflitl(:t'ttiereto. ·· · · · · · ·· · · ·. ······ · · · · P rpo ·· · · · 

c6~$ 1or<ttl& :Te of' ili8 proc:fuC;t8i comnl0diti4!8 e>r s~ or ~'1y pu,bDc utility 
owlled, contrQlled or operated by the Cfty may be mac:fe by the manager of such utHity or by the 
head· of the pepartMent Of Put.>flc l'tililies upC>n rorms &PP!Oved by the Cilj Manager and at 
rates fixed as in thlS Qh&rter Pn>vided. . . . 

· · The'J:i~fOris of this 8eeti0ri shall not apply 10 s8JviCffs reridered by any person in the 
employ of the City at a regular salary. 
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ARTICLE V. El.ECTIONS. 

Sec. 500. General munlcJpal elections. 
General mun~I efectk>ns for the election of members of the City Council and for such 

other purposes as the City Council may presence shall be held in the City on the first Tuesday 
folfowing the first Monday Jn June of each odd-mnnber~ year. 

Beginning in June of 2012, general municipal eleCtions for the election of Mayor ~hall be 
held on the first Tuesday folloYl,ing the first Monday fn June of United States PresfclenUal 
election years. (Effective 1/512007) 

Sec. 501. Special municipal electJons • 
. AH other municipal etecti9ns ihat may be held by authority Of thls Charter, or of any law, 

shall be known as special municipal elections. (Effective 12127/1995) 

Sec. 502. ComplJance with State law. 
Unless otherwise provided by ordinance hereafter enacted, all eleCtions shall be held in 

accordance wtth the provisions of the Elections Cot:fe of the. S.late of California, as the same 
now eXist or h~reafter may llE! EllJlellded, for the holding of erections in cilfes so far as the same 
are not in conflk:t with the Charter. {Effective 12127/1995) 

Sec. so3~ lnitiatiVe, ref8nmdUJJ1 i:tnd rec..11~ 
there are herebj ~l'\fed ii> ~ ~l~ors of the 9ity the powers ~ ~ in~e and 

referendum and. of file recall of.municjpal el~~ .C>ffiCers. The ~riS of~ EJeCtlo~ Code 
of lhr:t State of Califorilia· as ~ 8:8me now·~t orhereafter may be eme,nded. 90V6ming the 
initiatiVe. and•referendum andtJlt3. recall. of rnunlciPat officers. sh~ apply to tJ)e liSe t~ in the 
City so far as such. pJ'OVJS,ions of tile Electiofls COde are not m corifllct Wfth the provtsloos of this 
Charter. (Effective 12127/1995) 
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ARTICLE VJ. CITY MANAGER 

Sec. 600. Creation of office; appointment; tenure; ellgibillty of elective offieera. 
· There shall be a City Manager who thall be the chief administrative officer of the City. 

The process for the selection of a City Manager shall be determined by the City Council It shaD 
appoint. by a majority vote. the availabfe person that it beHeves to be best qualified on the basfs 
of executive and admfnistrative quattfications. with speciaf reference to experience in. and 
knowledge of, accepted practice in respect to the duties of the offices as set forth Jn this 
Charter. The City Manager shaR serve at the pleasure of the City Council. 

No person shalt be eligible to receive appointment es City Manager while serving as 
Mayor or as-a member of the City CounciJ nor wfthln one year after ceasing to hofd such office. 
{Eff'ective 1212711995) 

Sec. 801. Powers and duties. 
The City Mana(Jer shall be the head of the adminJstrative branch of the City government 

The City Manager shall be responsible to the Cfty Council for the proper adm5n18tratlon of an 
atrail'S of the Cfty. 

AD department heads and . officeJS of the City, except elecUve officers and those 
department heads and officers the power of whose appointment is vested by this Charter Jn the 
City Councff, shal serve at the pleasure of the City Manager who may appoint, suspend or 
remove such department heads and oflicers subject to the personnel merit system provisions of 
this Charter. However, the appointment, ~and suspensJon·of the Library Dtrector sllan 
be subject to the approval of 1he Board of library Trustees, 1he appointment (but not the 
suspension or removal) of the Chief Financial Officer/Treasurer shaft be subject to the approval 
of the City Council, and the appoinbnent (bul not the suspension or removal) of the Public 
Ub'lities Director shah be subject to the approval of the ~ of Public Utllitfes. The Cily 
Manager may approve or disapprove an proposed appointments and removals of subordinate 
employees .by department heads or officers, except by the City A1tom8')' and City Cferk, and 
such appointment& and removals by department heads or officers, except by the City Attorney 
and City Clerk, s~ be subject to the approval of the City Manager. 

Notwithstanding 1he foregoing or any other proVislon of this Charter except Section 407, 
the City Councl may adopt by ordinance, an employee appeal process which could affirm, 
overrule or modify a final administrative decision concerning an employee grievance and could 
provide 1hat such action shalf be final. Without liml1fng the foregoing general grant of poweJS, 
responsibilftfes and duties, 1he City Manager shaff ha've the power and be required to: 

(a} Prepare the budget anriuaRy, submif such budget to the City Council end be 
responsible for Its administration after Its adoption. 

{b) Prepare and submit to the City Councit annually a capital improvement plan. 
. {c) Keep the City Council advised of the financial condition and future needs of the City 
and make such recommendations as may seem des:irable to the City Manager. 

{d) Prepare rules and reguJations governing the contracting for, procuring, purohaslng, 
storing, distribution, or cfl8p0881 of an supplies, materials and equipment required by any office, 
department or agency of the City government and recommend 1hem-to 1he City Council for 
adoption by it 

{e) See that the laws of the State pertainfng to the City, the provisions of this Charter and 
the ordinances of ttle City are enforced. 

{f) Perform auch other duties consistent with this Charter as may be required of the City 
Manager by the City Council. (Effe<:tive 10/2312012 and 12127/1995) · 

Sec. 602. Participation In meetings °' CouncD, boards and commissions. 
The City Manager shall be accorded a seat at the City Council tabfe and at all meetings 
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of boards and commissions and shall be entitled to participate in their debberations, but shall not 
have a vote. {Effective 1212711995) 

Sec. 603. Manager pro tempore. 
The City Manager shall appoint. subject to the approval of the City CounclJ, one of the 

other officers or department heads of the City to serve as manager pro tempoie during any 
temporary absence or dlsablflty of the City Manager. (Effective 1212711995) 
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ARTICLE vn. _OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES GENERALL y 
sec. 700. Appointment of City Attorney and City Clerk by Council; tenure. 

In addition to the City Manager, there shall be a City Att~ and ~ City Clerk who shall 
be appointed by and serve at the pleasure of the City Council; (Effective 12127/1995) 

Sec'. 701. Organlzatlctn of Ctty operiatfona a"d act1vltles! .. 
The City Councft shall, by ordinance, pr<>vide for the organization of al City operations 

and activities rnto functional u111ts and may modify and_ change the organlzatfon from 1ime to 
time. Thfs organization shaD be accornplshed through the creation and es!abllshment. by 
ordinance. of City departments, ofllces and agencies, boards, commJsslona and committ~. In 
establishing deparlments, offices, agencies, boa$, commissions and eommlttees, the Colincll 
shaO provll1e the functions, powers and duties of eactl such d&pamnent, office, agency, board, 
commission or c:ommtttee created. 

• The Counclf may, l:>y onfinanc&, abolish, consolkfate, modify or separate 8rrf 
department, office, agency, bOard, commission Or committee, and may assign, re8$81gn, or 
modify any functions, powers, _or duties. 

No office pr,ovfdedJn this Cmi,ter to be filled by appointment by the City ~nager may 
be consolJdated with an oflk:e to be filled by appointment 17/• the City Council. The City eouncil, 
subject t() the prOvlslons of this Ch8rt~ •. shall provide for 1he number, tiltes, qualficatlons, 
powers, duties and com_perisatfon of an ofllcers and employees. (EffeCtive 12127/1995) 

Sec. 7~ ~lgl~lnly, l>ower& aflfl d11ties of City A~_mey. 
To become. elig~ for City Attorney, the J>ertJOR ~ppointed shall be an attorney-at-law 

duly licensed as such under the laws C>f the State of Califoinla, and shaft have b~ engaged In 
the practice of law for at lea,st fivQ years prior to. appointment. 

Tile• City Attorney &hall have power and may be requifEKI to: 
{a) Represent and advise the City Council and all City officers in all matters of law 

pertaining tO their offices. · 
(b) Represent and appear mr the City in any or all actions or proceedings In which the 

City is concerned or is a party, and represent and appear for any City officer or employee. or 
former City officer or employee, in any or aJI actions and.proceedings in which any such officer 
or empl~ is concerned or is a party for any act arising out ~f such officer's or employee's 
empJoyment or by reason of such office(s or employee's official_capacity. . 

(c) Attend al reguJar met?fings of the City Council and give advJce or opinion ln writing 
whenever requested to do so by the City Council or by any of the boards or ofllcers of lhe City. 

(d) Approve the form of aU contrac:1s made by and all bonds given to the City, endorsing 
the City Attolney'a approval thereon in writing. 

(e) Prepare any and all. proposed ordinances or resolutions for the City and amendments 
thereto. . 

(t) Surrender to the City Attorney's successor an books, papers, files and documents 
pertaining to the C~s affairs. 

The City Council shall have eon1JOI of all legal business and proceedings and may 
employ other attorneys to take charge of any liUgaUon or matter or to assrst the City Attorney 
thereJn. (Effective 12127/1995and12/1111986) 

Sec. 703. Powera and duties of City Clerk. 
The City Clerk shalt have power and be required to: 
(a) Be responsible for the recording and maintaining of a full and true rec0rd of an of 1he 

proceedings of the City Council In books 1hat shall bear appropriate titles and be devoted to 
such purpose and attend all meetings of the City Councn either in person or by deputy. 
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(b) Maintain separate books, in wtifch shaH be rec()fded ll'Spectfvely all ~rdir:Jances and 
resolutions, with the certificat~ of the derfc annmced to e8ch tl!~f stetting !fie se,me to be the 
original or a correct copy, and ·as to an ordinanee requiring publfcatfon, statrng that the same 
has been published in acoordance with this Charter; keep all books properly fndexed end open 
to pubHc I~ when not Jn actual use~ . . . . 

( c):P.lrafntaln separate books; in which a record shall be made of all written contracts and 
official bOrids. 

{d) Be the custodian of ihe seal of the City. 
(e) Administer.oaths or afflnnatfpns, take affidavits and depositions pertaining to lhe 

affairs and bu$fness of the City and ceimy eopfes of offldal i'ecords, 
(f) f:fave cffitrge of an City ~ns~ 
(g) F8cllft8Je. and hefp ~rs .of the public examine 8Qcl copy ~II ~pRiOPflate pubtlc 

records/ Jn aceordance wHh the GOVenUi'lent CocJe of the Stale 6f CSflfOfuia. (Effective 
1/1812005) . 

Sec. 704. ChlafFiniUlelalOffiCer/T~u~r. 
~ s.half be a Chief Financial Officer/Treasurer aj)polnted by the City Manager with 

the approval of lhe City Council who shall have power and shall be requ1red to: 
(a) Maintain a-general accounting system for the City government and each afits offices, 

departments and agen<:Jes. 
(b) Stipervise and be responsible for the cf1Sbursement of all moneys and have control of 

all expendiltJr8s to insure 1hat budget 8PJ)ropria6ons are not exceedeci; audit.all purchase orders 
before issuance; audit encl approw. before. payment, all· blRs, Invoices,. payrolls,. cfema1'ds or 
charges against the City govef'nmentand, with the ·advice of the City Attorney, when necessary, 
detenninetlle regularity. legality and correctnesS of such claims, demandS or Cha~. 

(c) Silbmit 1o the City Council a rnon1hly summary report of financial activity In sufficient 
detail to sh6w the exact financial COJ'ldilion of the City's major fL1ndS; and, as of the end of each 
fiscal year, submit a complete, audHed Comprehensive Annuaf .Fi11ancial Report. 

(d) Maintain 1he records of cunent rnventories. of all property of the City by all City 
departments, offices and agencies. 

(e) Receive an taxes, assessments, license fees and other revenues of 1he City, or for 
whose colecUon 1he City is responsibre, and receive all taxes or other money receivable by the 
City from the County, Stale or federal government, or from any court, or from any office, 
.department or agency of the City. 

(f) Have custody of all public funds belonging to or under control of the City or any office, 
department or agency of the City government and deposft all funds received in such depository 
as may be designated by leSOlutioll of tfle City Councl1, or, if no such resolution be adopted, 
then Jn s.uch depository designated in writing by the City Manager, and in compliance with an of 
the provisions of the State Constitution and laws of the State governing the handling, depositing 
and securing of pubnc funds. 

(g) DJsburse moneys on demands audited in the manner provided for in this Charter. 
(h) Submit to the City Councll a monthly report on the cash and investments held by lhe 

City end all of itB departments. offices and agencies. (Effective 1012312012; 12127/1995; 
1211111986) 

Sec. 706. Administering oaths. 
Each department head and the deputies thereof shall have the power to administer 

oaths and affirmations in COl)nection with any official business pertaining to such department. 

Sec. 707. Appointive PC>Wera of department head&. 
Each department head and appointive officer shall have 1he power 10 appoint, suspend 
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or remove such deputies, assistants, subordinates and employees as are provJded for by the 
City Council for such department or office, subject to the provislohs of this Charter and Of any 
personnel merit system adopted hereunder. (Effectfve 12127/1995) 

Sec. 708. Acceptanc_e of another otftce by elective ofllcer. 
Any eleCtfve officer of 1he City who shaD accept or ratain any other elective publfc office 

shall be deemed to have vacated hfslher office under City government (Effective 12127/1995) 

Sec. 709. Nepotism. 
Neither the Mayor nor City Council shall appoint lo a salaried position under the City 

govemment any person who is a refaUva by blood or ma~ within the third degree of lhe 
Mayor or any one or more of 1he members of the City Council; nor shaD any department head or 
other officer having appointive power appoint to a. s8'alfed posltion under Cily government any 
person who is hfslher relative by blOod or marriage within the third degree. 

A relative within the third degree 18 defined as a spouse, son, daughter, mother, father, 
brother, sister, grandchlJd, grandparent, aunt. uncle, nfece, nephew, great-grandchild, or grem.: 
grandparent. Half..relatives, step-relatlves and in-laws ere inctUded as relatives. (Eff~ 
12127/1995) 
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ARTICLE VJU. APPOINTIVE BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS 

Sec. 800 •. In general. 
There shall be the following enumerated boards .and commissions which shail have the 

powers and duties hereln stated, and such addltionat pewers and duties, consistent with the 
provisions of thfs Charter. as may be granted to them by ordinance of the CJty Council. 

Jn addition, the City Council may create by ordinance such additional advisory boards or 
commissions as fn its judgment are required, and may grant to them such powers and duties as 
are consistent with the provisions of this Charter. 

The City CouncD shaJI estsbffsh by ordinance, the number of members, not Jess than 
seven, for each board or commission. (Effective 12127/1995) 

Sec. 801. Appropriations. . ... 
The City Council shalJ include in its annual budget such appropriations of funds as fn fts 

opfnfon shall be sUfficfent for the efficient end proper fUnctioning of such boards and 
commissions. (Effective 12127/1995) 

Sec. 802. Appointments; terms. 
The members of each such board or commtssfon shall serve at the ptea8ure of 1he 

Mayor and Ciiy Council arKl shall be nominated and appointed by lhe Mayor and City CouncD 
from the qualified electors of the City, none of whom shall hold any paid office or employment Jn 
1he City g0vemmefit. Each such board or commtssion shall have at feast one member from 
each Council ward. They shall be subject to removal by the Mayor 8nd City Council by a motion 
adopted by five affirmative votes with the Mayor entitled to vote. The mernbe19 thereof shall 
serve for a term of four years and until their respective successors are appointed and qualified, 
and may serve for not more than two consecutive full terms. {EffecUve 1/1812005) · 

Sec. 803. Terms of members of extstJng enumerated boards. and commissions. 
Upon the effectfve date of this Charter, incumbent members of boards and commissions 

shal be deemed reappointed and shall maintain the same terms of appointment held under the 
previous Charter. and all existing boards and commissions shall remain in existence untif further 
action by the City Council consistent with this Article. 

All vacancies shall be fil1ed as described in this Article except that when a ~lion on a 
board or commission has remained vacant for sixty days the Mayor shall appoint a person to fill 
the vacancy. 

TI.le City Council shall provide by ordinance, as provided by Section 800, to establish the 
number of member& of a board or commission as soon as practicable following the effective 
date of this Charter. If 1he number of members ls reduced by such ordinance, 1he persona 
whose seats are to be elimfnated shal be determined by the board or commission by lot. If the 
number of members fs increased, the ordinance may provfde for initial terms for new members 
of less than four years so that as near as possible an equal number of tenns wm expire each 
yeaF. (Effective 12/27/1995) 

Sec. 804. Organization; meetings; subpoena power. 
At the first meeting of each board or ~Jon after the last day In February of each 

year. each of such boards and commlssions shall organize by electing one of its metnbers to 
serve 21s presiding officer at the pleasure of such board or commission. Each board or 
convnlssion shall hoJd regurar meetings at feast once each month and such special meetings as 
such board or commission may require. Al proceedfngs shall be open to the pubf°JC, except as 
provi~ed by State taw. 

Except as may be otheJWise provided in this Charter, 1he City Manager shall designate a 
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secretary for the ~Ing Qf snlnutes for each. or s1JCh boards .and commissions, who shall keep 
a record of lls proCee(jfn{ls and transactions. Each board or c:Ommfssion may prescribe its own 
rules and regulations which shall be consistent with 1he Charter alld cop~ of Which s,hall be 
kept OJ1 file. in t11e Office. of ~ City C:lerk ~re 1lley sllell be ~le f(>r public lnsj)ection. 
E~ .. bOtlrd oi. commission. may ~t fil?m the .City Council.~.·• ~er to C()inpel the 
altendanee of .witnesses. to <:OtTIPeJ the·~ of ~ence befpre Jt and to administer oaths 
arid aff~ Til!J City Ce>"1i!cil, by~~ ~~havcuole power to ProvfdEl such power· 
to 1>o8rds arid conmiS8fOri'3. <Effective 1212711995) ·· · · · · 

Sec. 8()!;~ Comp&raaatfon; Y8Caf1Cf8J. . . 
• The·~ of b08Jds arid ~ftlll~.fs~ ~~ Wi,lh<>tJl Con1~~n for their 

services as.such• but may receive reiinburSelnenf for neces8ary ffieling aoo other expenses 
incurrecl on offtctal duty when such . expendit\Jres hava received . il~<>rizEiUotl by the· City 
Council. . ... · ·. . . . . .. ·.. . . . . . . . .. · .. . . . .. . . . ; . .. . . . . ··. .. . . ·.. .. . ... 

by the ~~~'U·'g:U%J.~~~~.:r:=i:~~ll~i.Zf83= 
vaca. · .. ·.n .. · · .·. ·· .•·· · · .· ......._.mn an u~ . · . rtion. . ()f .a term. a · .. ··· · ··· ·. lntrne.nt. ··.w M. ·.sue .. h. a cy ()CCUfJjng .......... ~ .•. .. .... ,......., po . . . . . . . ny i1PP9, ······ .·· .... 
vacancy shall be for the unexpin3c1 portion of such term•. If El Plf)fllb!f Pf l\ ~.~ c0mmlsslon 
abSerits hin1Sefflhersetf frOm three consecutive re ular meeu Of sllCh l)oaro or cemrmssion 

il.:4:CMlai•~ 
sec. s~~ t>Jiln~fua ~~rn~~· .. · . .· . ... . ....... ·· . ... . . ..··.· . ·. .. , . . 

Tliefe s,hall be a Pranflln(J Coml11fSSlon wf1rch shall ha\te the .,ower and cluty tcr. 

atnef!<J~f!J~~ij~~6r.mGrr:~~r.~:Vs>h~T~:ro=~ 
the City. ·.· .··.· .. ··· ....• · •.•.... · . . . ...••...•... ······ ... •·•···.· ... ·.· . .. •. . •........ · . ·. .•... . ·• 

~~~··~~~=~~-s~r#9-~r~t~~~:a~d 
recre,~~o,J>")ent ~ in.~uwr>rt ()f planr,t0«f ~lld ~~~ 

_ . . (d) ~~ ~h ~~~ r~to z,CJllillg aJ1d land use as may be ~scfibed by 
-ordinance, 110UnconsistentWlth the proviSJOlls of this Cttarter. 
with th:~~=~m=:se JS,sues as may be prescribed by Ordfnance, not fnconsfstent 
. . .Jt ... ·······•···· ·• .·• ·. ... . . . . .. . .... .. .. . . . 

asai~~··~~·ln
8

S!~~=~D~n': 
stiaQ not~ a -..rote. {Effective 10/23/2012 llnd 12J2711995) 

Sec. 807. Hurnan Resources Board-COmposllion. 
There BhaD be a Human Resources Board. which shall have the power and duty to: 
(a) Recommend to 1he City CourJC:R, aftEtr a, pubfic hearing thereon, the adoption, 

amendmen.t.or: ~Pf'8' <>I' perS-0~ n.des and regutat1ons. 
Jb) Act Ja.( an ~dviSOIY Q,Jpaclty to lhe City .Council on matters concerning personnel 

adminlstratlc>n. (EffectlVe 12127/1995) 

sec. sos~ •oana o1 Ubrary Trustees. 
Ther8 shaD be a Board of Library Trustees, which shall have 1he power and duty to: 
(a) Have . charge of 1he admlnlstratlon of City libraries and make. and enforce such 
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bylaws, rules and regulations as may be necessary therefor. 
(b) Desfgna1e its OY1n secretary. 
(c) Consider the annual budget for library purposes during the process of Hs preparation 

and make recommendations with respect ttlereto to the City Counc.H arad the City Manager. 
(d) Purchase and acquire books, journals, maps, publications and otber supplfes 

peculiar to the needs of the library, subject. however, to the limitations of the budget for such 
purposes. The expenditure and disbursement of funds for such purchases shall be made and 
approved as elsewhere in this Charter provided. 

(a) Approve or disapprove the appointment. suspension or removal of the Library 
Director, who shall be the department head. 

(f) Accept money. personal property or real estate donated to the City for library 
purposes, subject to the approval of the City Council. 

(g) Contract with schools, County or other governmental agencies to. render or receive 
library services or fact1Hies, subject to the approval of the City CoWJCil. {Effective 10/23/2012 
and 1212711995) 

Sec. 809. Park and Recreation Commission. 
There shall be a Parle and Recraation Commission which shall have the power and duty 

to: 
(a) Act In an advisory capacity to the City Council in all matters pertaining to parks, 

recreation, pmtways and street trees· 
(b) Consider the annual budget for parks, recreatfon, parkways and street tree purposes 

during the Pn>ceSs of ifs preparation and make recommendations with respecl thereto to the 
City Council and the City Manager. 

(c) ~st in the planning of palb and recreation programs for the lnhabHants of the City, 
promote and stimulate public interest therein, and to that end solicit to the fullest extent possible 
the cooperation of Schoof authorities and other public and _private agencJes Interested therein. 

{d) Establish policies for the acquisitfon, development and improvement Of parks and 
playgrounds and for the pJanting, care and removal of trees and shrubs in all parks, playgrounds 
and streets, subject to the rights and pow8!'8 of 1he City Council. (Effective 1212.711995) 

Sec. 810. Communtty Police Review Commission. 
There shall be a Community Police Review Commission which shall have the power and 

duty to: 
{a) Advise.the Mayor and City Council on atl polJce/community relaUons issues. 
(b) Conduct publfc outreach to educate the community on the pu1J>Ose of the 

commissfon. 
· (c) Becelve. and tn its discretion, review ~ investigate citizen complalryts against 

officers of the Rlverskle Police Department filed within six months of the date of the alleged 
misconduct fn writing with the commJssion or any other City office as established by ordinance 
of the City Council 

(d) Review and investigate the death of any Individual artsing out of or in connection With 
actions of a police officer, regardless of whether a complaint regarding such death has been 
filed. 

{e) Conduct a hearing on flJed compfaints or commission-iniUated investigatJons when 
such hearing, In the dlscretion of the commission, wHl facHltate the fact finding process. 

(f) Exercise the power of subpoena to require the attendance of witnesses, Including 
persons employed by the City or RMH8tde, and the production of books and papers pertinent to 
the Investigation and to edmfnister oaths to such witoesses and to take testJmony to the extent 
permissible by law. Subpoenas shall only be issued by the commission upon Ule affirmative 
vote of sbc commission members. 
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. (g) Make findings concerning allegations contained in the filed complaint to the City 
Manager and Police Chief. 

(h) Review and advise the Riverside Police Department in matters pertaining to police 
policies and practices~ 

(i) Prepare and submit an annual report to the Mayor and City Council on commission 
actiVltie8. (Effectfve f/18/2005) 
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ARTICLE IX. PERSONNEL MERfT SYSTEM. 

Sec. 900. Generally. 
The City Council shall by .ordinance estabfish a personnel merit system for the selection, 

employment, compensation/classification, promotion, discipline and separation of those 
appointive offteerS and employees who shall be included in the system. (Effective 12127/1995) 

EXHIBIT D 
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ARTICLE X. RETIREMENT. 

Sec.1000. Authority to continue under State system. 
Plenary authOrity and power are hereby vested in the City. its City Council and Its 

several officers, agents and employee$ to do and perform any act. end to exerdse any authority 
granted, permitted. or required under the provisions of the Public Employees' Retirement 
System, as ft now exists or hereafter may. be amended, to enable the City to continue as a 
contracting City under the Public Employees' Retirement System. The Citv CouncU may 
terminate any contract with the Boan:f of Administration of the Publlc Employees' Retirement 
System only under authority granted by ordinance adopted by a majority vQte of the electors of 
the City, voting on such proposition at an election at which such proposal ts presented • 
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ARTICt.E XI. FISCAL ADMINISTRATION. 

Sec.1100. Fiscal year. 
The fiscal year of the City government shaR be established by ordJnance. 

Sec. 1101. Budget-Submission to Council; notice of public hearing. 
At reast thirty-five calendar days prior to the beginning of each fiscal year, the City 

Manager shall provide to the City Council In writing a proposed budget containing estimates of 
revenue$ and expenditures for each City department. oftice, agency, or fund, as appropriate. 
After revfewing.lhe same, or at an earlertime if so desired, 1he City Councl shall determine the 
time for the hcildfng of a pubic hearing thereon and shall cause to be publshed a notice thereof 
not Jess ·than twenty days pnor to said hearing, by at least one insertion ln a newspaper of 
general clrculatfon wJlhln the City. 

Copies of the proposed budget shall be available for Inspection l7t the public rn the office 
of the City Clerk and on the City's accessible website at least twenty days prJor to said hearing. 
(Effectlve 10/2312012) 

Sec. 1102. Same-Public hearing~ 
At the time so advertised or at any time to whlch such publJc. hearing shall from time to 

time be adjourned, the City Council shalt .hold a public hearing on the. proposed budget. at which 
inte~ persons desiring to be heard shal be given such opportunity. 

Sec. 1103. same-Further consideration, revision and adoption; availability to 
departments, etc. 

After the COSlcluslon of the public hearing, the City Council shal further consider the 
proposed budget and make any revlSions thereof that it may deem advisable and on or before 
the day preceding the start of the fiscal year. it shall adopt the budget. 

A copy of the adopted budget shall ·be placed, and shal remain on file, in the office of 
the City Clerk and copies shan be placed in all the public libraries In the City where they shaU be 
available for public inspection, and a copy shall be placed on the City's accesslble website. The 
budget shall be reproduced and copies made availabte for the use of departments, offices and 
agencies of the City. (Effective 1012312012 and 1212711995) 

Sec. 1104. Same-Appropriations; transfer of funds. 
From the effective date of the budget, the several amounts stated therein as proposed 

expenditures shaU be and become appropriated to the several departments, offices, agenctes, 
and funds for the respective oijects and purposes therein named. Al appropriations shall lapse 
at the end of 1he fiscal year to the extent 1hat they shaU not have been expended or lawfully 
encumbered, except for approprfattons for capital projects which shall con\fnue to the 
completion of lhe capital projects unless a different rule has been established by action of the 
City Council 

Al any meeting after the adoption of the budget, the City Council may amend or 
supplement the budget by motion adopted by the affirmative votes of at least five members so 
as to authorize the transfer of unused balances appropriated to one department or fund tQ 
another department or fund, or to appropriate available funds not yet Jncluded In the budget 
{Effective 10/23/2012 and 12127/1995) 

Sec •. 1105. Centralized purchasing. 
Under the control and dtrection of 1he City Manager there shall be established a 

centralized purchasing system for aB City departments and agencies, which system shall be 
~sl&tent with elf o1her provisions of 1hfs Charter. 
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and all bids presented and may readvertise in ils Oiscretion. · 
· The City Councit, without advertising for bids, or after rejecting bids, or if no bids are 

recefved, may declare and determine that, in its. opinion, based on estimates approved by the 
City Manager, the-work In question may be performed better or more economlCally by the City 
with Its own employees or the supplies or materials may be pwchased more economlcaJJy on 
the open market, and after the adoption of a resol•n to that effect by at least five afftrmatlve 
votes of 1he City Council may proceed to have said work done or said supplies or materials 
purchased In the manner stated, without further observance of the provisions of this secUon. 
Such contracts likewise may be let Without advertising for bJds lf such wOff< or supples or 
materJals shall be deemed by the City CouncJI to be of urgent necessity fOr the pieservation of 
Hfe, heafth or property, and shall be authorized by resolution passed by at least five affirmative 
votes of the City Council and containing a declaraUon of the facts constituting such ui'gency. 

Projecls for the c:onstructfon and/or.improvement of any pub~ Utility operated by the City 
or for ihe purchase of supples or eqlJipment ror any such utiJHy may. be excepted mn the 
requirements of 1hls sectJon, pr.ovided the City Coundl so determtles by at least five affirmative 
votes. (Effective 1/1812005 and 1/612003) · 

Sec.1110. cash management. 
Adequate cash shall be maintained to meet lawful demands of the CJly. Transfers and 

loans may be made by the City Council from one fund to another as may be required. (Effective 
1/1812005and12127/1995) 

Sec.1111. capnat projects funds. 
(a) Funds for capital projects are hereby created. Capital projects Initiated by the City 

Council which on1y require approval by Ille City Counal are provided for in subsection (b). 
CapftaJ projects Initiated by the City Councll which also require approval by the voters are 
provfded for in subsection (c). · 

(b) A City Council approved capJtaJ projec1 fund shall remain for the establl'shed purpose 
and the appropriations therein shall cany over to the completion of each project, as set fof1h in 
Section 1104. When a caplal project has been completed, the City Council may transfer any 
unexpended or unencumbered budget to any account sin111arfy restricted. 

To the extent permHted by law. the City Couna1 may levy and collect taxes for capital 
projects and may include _in 1he annual tax levy a levy for such purposes in whlch event it must 
apportion and appropriate to any such account or accounts the moneys derived from such levy. 
It may not, in making such levy, exceed the maximum tax rate provJded for in this Charter, 
unless authorized by the affirmative votes of two-thirds of the efectOIS voting on the proposftion 
at any election at which such question Is submitted. 

{c) AA account for a voter approved capital project shall remain lnYiolate for 1he purpose 
fot which It was created unless the u~ of such funds for other capital project purposes was 
authorized by lhe erectors voting on such proposition at Che general or speciaJ elecUon al which 
such proposltJon was submitted. The majority or super-majority for passage of a voter approved 
capital project will depend on the enabling legislation under whlch It ls proposed. 
Notwithstanding the above, the proposition approving a capital project may be amended as 
provfded ln the proposition or 1he enabling legislation. (Effective 10/23/2012; 1/1812005; 
1212711995) 

Sec.1112. Registering warrants. 
Warrants on the City Treasurer which are not paid for lack of funds shall.be registered. 

Al registered warrants shaD be paid in the oraer of their registra11on when funds therefor are 
avaDable and shaD bear Interest from the date of registration at such rate as shaft be fixed by the 
City Council by resolµtion. (Effective 1212711995) 
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f. See.1113. fndependentaud~ . . . 
The Cfty Council shall employ, aftlle beginning of eachfiscaJ yebf', a quaJified public 

accountant who sllall. at aUch tirn8 or 1f111es as may ~ s,peCifierJ by frnj· City eounc;I.•. and, at 
sutm times as such.accountant .shall <feterrnille, examine thebc>oks,· recorc:ls! invent()Jfes.and 
report& o" a,n officers.$1<1 employeeS whO receive, hand}& or disburse pub)Jc funds 8'ld of, such 
oUier o~~.. employees e>r de,parf1nent, as lhe PHY Goyncfl ·may .. c:UrecJ. l)s soon as 
practfCC1f>le after th&. e"d, of ·the fiScat Year. a. ff~1 audit snit,. ~rt stl@D .. t>e subml)t~··.i>1 •.. sui::fl 
aecouflt&nt f() the eitY CoµncJt, with ®P~ to ~ l>ISctld on fU(.i ill 1fle QffiCe of the.CHY Clerk and 
on ·tt1e City's acceSS,lbie website wtlijr~ they sliafJ ~ .~~ISbie ·~ .~on ~ tile gen,8rat 
pubffc. · .At least eve,ry five ~. the City gc>uncil ~~n eJllpf9Y a q~~ pu1>1Jc.accountant 
diff~~ frOm bl,e. q~ j>l.t)>llc f1Ccc>Uf)t@nt Wile:> subnJitted the lmmedliltelj precei<f"mg yeats 
audit ~pOrt. (Elf~e 10@/2012 and 11.18/20()5) ·· · · · ·· · ·.· · 

Sec.111.j ••. ~· ~4188~-l>utlrJl>~~for.J>u~i~Wc)~;~~. 

chart«~~~:raa:oTreu~!"t~·g~.:.~=~ 
bund procurement by competitive negotiatK>n is auUlOtUed. The City COllncil shal establish by 
ordinance regulations for the award, .use ancl evaluation of such .. ~~Jki co~, in. which 
the d~l'l and construclion of public we>rtaJ project ~re Procured fR>ln a·~mg!t' entity; (EffectiVe 111812005} . . . . . . . . . . 
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RIVERSIDE CITY CHARTER 

ARTICLE XII. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC UTILmes. 

Sec. 1200. Created; management and control~ 
There shall be a Department of Public Utilities, which shall be under the management 

and control of the City Manager subject, however, to the pov11ers and duti,es of the Board of 
Public. Uuntles as here~fter set forth In this Article~ Said department ~f\911 be responstpJe for 
electi'Jc and water supplies,. se~. ~·conservation. and any othe,r IJtility as, de~nnined by 
ordirnlnce of tf1e Cif¥ eouncH, and slla,I. inl:Jud£l.all ~~ oWQed, controlled, Openlted, leased or 
contractec:f ,or by 1he City for supp)ylng the City and its io~tiHants with s.uch utllities. (Effective 
12127/1995) 

Sec~ 1201.. ~.of Public .lJtil~C>IJIP~ttlon;.appfJcabllity of Article VIII of Chal'l;er. mere shall be a Board of PublJc Ulllilies. All of the provfsions t)f.A!1iCfe VIH. Qf this 
Chanerr~Ung tc>~ and ~~ts9!n~ty1.t0, th,e org~~n, ~st.conduct of 
p~lrt$18, ··~· e~ thel'«rf. a,r,ad to the appolnfnlenl, quallfic8tl00s, term of C>fftce, 
removal, ~~n and ~!S)>,f mell}l)ers tfiei:eof, whe,t:e.~ inco~ .with the 
provisions of this Article, shall apply to the ,Boaftj .of Public UtllitfeS, (Eff~lve 12/?711995) 

Sec. 1202. s~owers and duties. 
~ ~@of pub)H:. Utilities·.~· hEt\'eQle J>OW,er and d~ tc>: . . 

.. . (~) .gQ~el' the an~ ~ f<?f me ~~rtrnent of PµJ?llc UtilitJ"s .:f~QOO 11)~ l?roOOsS 
of its ~ Bild make reoofnri1end8ti0ns with ~C!Speet ~to.,q. th" (;ity Cou.ncli ~ the 
CityM~~r. 

(b) A~thori:ze, .and let Plll>lic wo~ ClPJ1ifflc;ls in compffan.cewlth. S.ection 1109, withfn the 
limits cif the OOc:tget of the QeParlrrient .of P®tic IJtlllt!es, ~Y· J>\'~&B!! o~ .~rnent. ITl&t~rials, 
supplies. ~> pr services, «?". .•. flllY•. acquisition, C9~r;ut;liOl'I• irripro,\f~me!lt. extensron, 
enlargeifl~11t, d1fr1irilllfon, .or cujtSll~?t o! alt or ~Y J)c1J1 f:>f any ~blic !Jtjlfty s,)'stem Ylhen ~ 
amount· ex~ $50,00(), a11d ~ tfl~ City . fv'l~ag~, pr f'tis. d~e. to· f®(:ute 
oontra~ (lffSSue t?ui'ChSSe cl(~ IOTtfflt Si;t~ .. TlliS ~46tniay ~ i~ed in $1,000 
increments by·. ordinance to SCCOIJnt W,r in1fat19n whene~r the ctlmula!f~ inc:re.age .111 the 
consumer~ ind~ exceeds ~2,()00 fr()fn theJast Jncrec:tse! No sµcfl ~se. or acquisition, 
construc::tion, . improvernent• ~xtension. enlar9ement. diminution or curtailment shall t>e made 
without such priOf atithorimtiQn· · .. . . . .. . . . . 

Notwilhst8rldlng the. above, 8UCh a pui'chE!Se, . e>r eteqUisition, conslnJr;tfon, extension, 
enlargement, c.tlrriiJlutlpn Or Clll1aiJmef)f may b,e 11la(fe Wilhc>ut pnQI" SpPro~r(1) for work done at 
the req~t.of &lid at thEt expens,e of a qllS!o~. pu..suant to J\JfeS established 'by the BcJard of 
Public ltfjlltie,! ~ aPJ>ll>ved bY th• qty QQllnca1, or (2) if there ts An ~~t ileceSslly to 
preserve· life, .h~ or property (I) as deterrnfR~<t by tile.~ of .l?ublJc tJtlitiGs or~ 01} If the 
amount exceeds. $100,000 t>y the DJrector of Public Utilities and the City Manager. Nrs soon as 
practicable thereaftert the Director of Public. Utilities shaH take the m,atter under Section 
1202(b)(2) to the Board of Public Ulilfti8s for 1.~tiftcation. . .· 

(c) w~ the . l1milS. of the budget of the Department . of Public Utilities, make 
appropriations frOrll .. lhe. contingency reserve fund for capttal expenditures directly related to the 
appropriat~~uUllly fw'actron. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 

(d) Require . of 1he City Manager mon.thlY reports of receij>ts and expencfitures of Ule ·= =~~:~=:s:iiiiarate utility. and month~ slalements of 
(e) Esttmlfsh rat~ for all utility 0J)eralf011s as provided under Section 1200 including but 

not limited .to water and electrlcal revenue producing utilities owned, controlled or operated by 
the City, but subject to 1he approval Of the City Council. · 

(f) Authorize the Director of Public Utilities to negotiate and execute contracts with 

EXHIBIT D 
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indMduaJ retan customers for water. electrJc and any. other· utility service as provided under 
SeclJon 1200, consistent with rates for suCh individualized set'Vice established pursuant to 
Section 1202{e). 

(g) Approve or disapprove the appointment of the Director of Public Utilities. who shall 
be the department head. 

(h) Designate its own secretary. 
(l) Make such repor1& and recommendations in writing to the City Counclt regarding the 

Oepalfment of PubJic UtilHfes as the City Councll sbal deem advJsable. 
{j) Exercise such other powers and perform such other duties BS may be prescribed by 

ordinance not lnconsfstent with any of the pro\lislons of this Charter. (Effective 111812005 and 
1/612003) . 

Sac. 1203. Purchases and expenditures generally; exemption from centralized 
pun:hasfng system. 

The purchase of equfprnent. materials and supplies peculiar to the needs of the 
Department of PubDc UtiUtfes need not be made through the centralized purchasing system. 
The expenditure and disbwsement of fUnds of the Department of Public Utilitfes shaft be made 
and approwd as elsewhere In this Charter p'oVlded. 

Sec. 1204.. Use of revenue. 
The revenue of e.ttcb pul>fic ullity for each fiscal year shal be kept separate and apart 

from all other moneys of the CHy by deposit ln the appropriate revenue fund and shall·~ used 
for the purpoies and In the order as follows: . 

(a). For the payment of the operating and maintenance expenses of such utility. rncluding 
any necessary wntribulion to retirement of its employees. 

(b) For the payment of interest on the reVenue bonded debt of such utlJity. As used In 
this sectlOn "revenue bonded debt of such utility" means the debt evidenced by revenue bonds. 
revenue notes or other evfdences of Indebtedness payable onfy out of the revenues pertaJning 
to the utility involved, whether the same are issued .under the provisions of thJs Charter or under 
the provisiOns of any general law of the State of Calfomia. 

(c) For the payment. or provision for the payment of the principal of said debt as it may 
become due, and of premiums, if any, due upon the redemption of any thereof prior to maturity. 

(d) For the establishment and maintenance of any reserves· tor Band C above. 
(e) For capital expenditUres of such Utility. 
(f) For the annual payment by each utility into the general fund rn twetve equal monthly 

instalments during each fiscal year, an amount . not to exceed 11.5 percent of the gross 
operating revenues, exclusive of surcharges, of each specific utility for the last fiscal year ended 
and reported upon by Jndependent pubJJc audftols. 

Sec.1204.1 Water utility revenue. . 
The revenue of the water publlc utmty for each fiscal year shal be kept separate and 

apart from all other moneys of the City by deposR in the appropriate revenue fund and shall be 
used for the purposes and rn the order Mt forth Jn Section 1~04 and for the annual payment by 
the water utility into the general fund In twelve equal monthly installmenl8 during each fiscal 
year, an amount not to exceed 11.5 percent of the gross operating revenues, exclusfve of 
suldlarges, of the water utility for the last fiscal year ended and reported upon by independent 
pubfic auditors. The. proceeds shall be used to mafntafn local general purposes as the City 
Council ~ by budget or other appropriation direct such as 9-1-1 response, police patro181fire 
protection, children's after-school and senior/dtsabled services, and protect supplies of dean 
drinking water from contamination. (Effective 817/2013) · 

EXHIBIT o 
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RIVERSIDE CITY CHARTER 

Sec. 1205. Sal& of public utility. 
No public Ublfty now or hereafter owned or controlled by the City shall be sold, leased or 

otherwise fransfened unless authorized by the affirmative votes of at least two-thirds of 1he 
voters on such pmposltron at a general or special municipal election at which such proposition rs 
submiHed. 
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RIVERSIDE CllY CHARTER 

ARTICLE Xftl. FRANCHISES. 

Sec.1300. Requiring; granUng generally; appllcablllty to City-owned utility •. 
Any person, fir'm or corporallon fumlshing lfle City or its inhabitants with transportation. 

communtcatlon, terminal faclltf~ water, light, heat. electricity, gas, power, refrigeration, storage 
or any other public utlf'aty or service, or using the publlc streets, ways, aDeys or places for the 
operation of plants, works or equipment for the furnishing thereof, or traversing any portion of 
1he City for the transmitting or conveying of any such service elsewhere, may be required by 
ordinance to have a valid and existing franchise therefor. The City Counal is empowered to 
grant such fran(:hlse or not, and to prescn'be .the terms and conditions of any such grant. It may 
also provide, by procedural ordinance, 1he method of practice and additional terms and 
condilfons of such grants, or the making thereof, aN subject to 1he provrsions of this Charter. 

Nothing In this section, or elsewhere In this Article, shaU apply to the City, or to any 
department thereof, when furnishing any such utillty or service. · 

Sec.13o1. Resolution of Intention to grant; noUce and public hearing. 
Before granting any franchise. the City Council shall pass a resolution declaring its 

intenUon to grant the same, stating the name of the proposed grantee. the character of the 
franchise and the terms and conditions upon which it is proposed to be granted. Such 
resolution shall fix and set forth the day. hour and place when and where any persons having 
any interest therein or any objection to the granting thereof may appear before the City Councl 
and be beard thereon. It shall direct the City Cleik to publish said resoluUon at feast once, 
within fifteen days of the passage 1hereof, in a newspaper of generat circulation within the City. 
Said resolution shaN be publJshed at least ten days prior to the date of hearing. 

At ihe tftne set for the hearing, or at aJT'f acf,JOUmment thereof, the City Council shall 
proceed to hear and pass upon all protests and ils decision thereon shall be final and 
conclusive. Thereafter it may by ordinance grant the franchise on 1he tenns end conditions 
specified in 1he resolution of intention to grant the same, subject to the right of referendum of the 
people, or it may deny the same. If the City Council shaH determine that any substantive 
change should be made Jn the tMns and conditions upon which the franclUse is proposed to be 
granted, a new resolution of intention shall be adopted and like pl'OCee(lngs had thereon. 

Sec.1302. Term of franchise. 
Every franchise shallstate 1he tenn for which it Is granted, which shall not exceed thirty~ 

five years. 

Sec. 1303. Eminent domain. 
No franchise grant shaJJ in any way, or to any extent, impair or affect the right of the City 

to acquire the property of the grantee thereof either by purchase or thrOugh exercise of the right 
of eminent domain, and nothing therein contalned shaR be cons1rued to contract away or to 
modify or to abridge. either for a term or in perpetuity. the City's rfght of eminent domain with 
respect to any public ub1ity. 
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RIVERSIDE CITY CHARTER 

ARTICLE XIV. MISCELLANEOUS 

Sec.1400. Definitions. 
Unless the provision or the context otherwise requires, as u6ed Jn this Charter: 
(a) "ShaJr is mandatory, and "may" Is permissive. 
(b) "City" Is the City of Riverside, and "department," "board," "commission," "agency," 

"officer," or "employee," ls a department, board. commission, agency, officer or employee, as 
the case may be, of the City of Riverside. 

{c) "County" ts 1he County of Riverside. 
(d) •state• is the S1ate of Califomia 
(e) "Newspaper of general circulation Within the City" is as defined by State law. 

Sec.1401. Violations and penalty. 
The violation (>f arry provisfon of this Charter shaH be deemed a mfsdemeanor and b& 

punishable upon convlction by a fine of not exceeding one thousand doHars or by imprisonment 
for a period not exceeding si>c months or by both such fine and fmprisonment. 

Sec.1402. SeverablHty. 
tf any provision of this Charter, or the appllcation thereof to any person or circumstance 

is held lnvaUd, the remainder of the Charter. and 1he application of such provision to other 
persons or circumstances. shall not be affected thereby. 

Sec. 1403. ChartBr ReYJew Committee. 
Jn February 2019, and In February every eight years thereafter, the City CouncD shall 

appoJnt and appropriate adequate funds for a Charter Review Committee. The Charter Review 
Committee shall have the pcmer and duty to: 

-(a) Recommend to .the City CouncU which, If any, Charter amendments should be placed 
on the ballot at the next regular municipal eJection for Mayor. 

(b) Hold pubftc meetings to receive input on prpposed Charter amendments. 
(c) Present a final report with its recommendations to the City Council by the last 

Tuesday In May preceding tile next regular municipal election· for Mayor. It may, In its 
discretion, make interim reports to the City Council. 

The City Council shall act upon the recommendations of the Charter Review Committee 
prior to the last day to place measures on the ballot for the· next regular municipal election for 
Mayor. 

The City Council may api>ornt Charter Review Committees more often if it desires. 
(Effecti'le 10/23/2012 and 1212711995) 

Sec. 1404. Charter, amending. 
· This Charter. and any of its provisions, may be amended in accordance with lhe 

Constitutfon and laws of the State of California. (Effective 12127/1995) 

Sec. 1405. Pending actions. 
No action or proceeding befon:t any board or commisskm of the City, whether specifically 

enumerated Jn this Charter or not, which was commenced before the effective date of Uris 
Charter, and no rfght accrued in any such proceeding, is affected by the provisions of this 
Charter, but aD proceedings taken lhereafter shall conform to the provisions of this Charter. 
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CITY OF RIVERSIDE 

MEMORANDUM 

To: 

-·--Cc; 

Re: Update: hostile work environment complaint 

As an. update to my memorandum of 04/14/14, I have the following informatlon: 

04/14/14 (see attached email): emailed me with his concerns regarding 
statements made during Council member Davis' CAG meeting of 04/09/14; during this meeting 
Councilmember Davis referenced the Investigation of - and-
pointed out that any retaliation planned by Councilmember Davis as a result of the previous 
whistleblower complaint would constitute "illegal retaliation". 

04/15/14: Councilmember Davis asked to see me when I finished a meeting with my staff. I 
went to his office at approximately 2:44 pm, and when I walked in I observed that his face was 
red and he appeared angry. I said "You wanted to see me?" to which Councilmember Davis 
replied "I am angry. I was just pigeonholed Into a meeting with some investigator when I 
thought that It was going to be an industrial psychologist. This is going to end, Scott. You 
should have told me what this meeting was about and it time for a change; it is time for you to 
go. I know what I can say publically and I'm going to say it.11 I said to Councilmember Davis 
"You are correct, your behavior towards me is going to change" and I left Councilmember Davis' 
office. 

This continuing practice of threatening to fire me, criticizing me for actions that I had no part in 
{I did not schedule the meeting with the investigator- lt was scheduled by the Mayor's Office), 
and becoming angry and raising his voice to. me is a perpetuation of Councilmember Davis 
creating an unacceptable, hostile work environment. 

Scott C. Barber, Riverside City Manager 
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Barber, Scott 

lm: 
.... .mt: 

To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Mr. Barber 

-

t!Rrll 14, 2014 5:38 PM 
Barbe~ Scott 

-ACTION GROUP MEETING 

1 
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CONFIDENTIAL AND PRIVILEGED 

CITY OF RIVERSIDE 

INTERNAL INVESTIGATION 

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW OF PAUL DAVIS 

CONFIDENTIAL AND PRIVILEGED EXAMINATION OF 

COUNCILMEMBER PAUL DAVIS, a witness herein, 

noticed by Gumpert Mastan, taken at 225 South 

Lake, Suite 300, Pasadena, California at 10:37 

a.m., Thursday, May 29, 2014, before Kathrynne 

Campos-Gil, CSR 7779. 

Hutchings Number 510606 
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COUNCILMEMBER PAUL DAVIS - 5/29/2014 
CONFIDENTIAL AND PRIVILEGED 

Page 2 

APPEARANCES OF COUNSEL: 

FOR THE CITY OF RIVERSIDE: 

GUMPORT MASTAN 

BY: LEONARD L. GUMPORT 

sso South Hope Street1 Suite 825 
Los Angeles, California 90071 

(213) 452-4900. 

FOR COUNCILMEMBER PAUL DAVIS: 

POTTS & ASSOCIATES 

BY: JAMES W. POTTS 

3500 East Colorado Boulevard, Suite 107 

Pasadena, California 91107 

(626) 396-1070 

Also present: Zaylore Stout, Esq. 
Potts & Associates 

- ··-···---- ---·--"""""···~- ... -.... _. 
HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 

800.697.3210 
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COUNCILMEMBER PAUL DAVIS - 5/29/2014 
CONFIDENTIAL AND PRIVILEGED 

Page 3 

IND BX 

WITNESS: COUNCILMEMBBR. PAUL DAVIS 

EXAMINATION BY: 

MR.. GUMl?ORT 

EXHIBITS 

Exhibit identification within the transcript is 

flagged with "[BXHJn as an identifier. 

PAGE 

4 

EXHIBIT DESCRIPTION IDENTIP'IBD MARICBD 

A Bmail. chain [BXH-A] 30 30 

B Email chain {BXH-BJ 35 35 

c Email chain [BXH-C] 45 45 

D Email chain [EXH-DJ 46 46 

E 3/28/14 Email fBXH-EJ 47 47 

HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
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COUNCILMEMBER PAUL DAVIS - 5/29/2014 
CONFIDENTIAL AND PRIVILEGED 

COUNCl:LMEMBBR PAUL DAVIS, 

a witness herein, testifies as follows: 

-EXAMINATION-

BY MR. GUMPORT: 

Q, Please state youx name. sir. 

A. Paul Davis. 

Page 4 

o. And you•re accompanied by certain people. Why 

don't they i.dentify themselves on the record. 

MR. POTTS: My name is James w. Potts. I'm the 

authorized representative on behalf of Mr. Davis. 

MR. STOUT: zaylore Stout. I'm with the office of 

James W. Potts, LLC, and :r will just be observing 

today. 

MR. GOMPORT: My name is Leonard Gumpert of 

Gumport Mastan. I'm an attorney for the City of 

Riverside in connection with an investigation that I'm 

doing. 

Council.member Davis, :t•d l.ike to describe some 

procedures I propose to follow in this interview. If 

you and your advisor would let me know whether those 

procedures are acceptable, then we'll proceed further 

with the interview. 

.... --~--~~"'11-·•i..--- ... -
HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 

800.697.3210 
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COUNCILMBMBBR PAUL DAVIS - 5/29/2014 
CONFID~IAL AND PRIVILBGED 

And I'd ask the reporter to listen very 

Page 5 

i 

carefully to these procedures because they apply to the 

court reporter as well. 

First, this is not a deposition. The 

5 1.0:38 testimony is not sworn. It's an interview that is 
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10:38 

being transcribed by the court reporter. The cover 

page is. to .be labeled "Confidential :rnterview of city 

of Riverside Councilmember Paul Davis, confidential and 

Privileged. II 

Next, although this is a confidential and 

privileged inte:rview, my client is the City of 

Riverside, and it decides whether the transcript of 

this interview stays confidenti¥ and privileged; so 

the city council could decide that the transcript will 

10:38 be made public. 

This is a voluntary interview, and for that 

reason, anytime, Councilmember Davis, that YoU or ycur 

counsel wan~ to go off the record, just raise your 

hand. The court reporter is not to indicate that a 

10:39 hand has been raised. 

10;39 

r•m not h~ to make a record that someone 

decided that they didn't want to have a specific 

question answered or tbat they wanted it clarified or 

something like that. I• m he:re. onl.y to get what someone 

is truly willing to put on the record and have 

-.i.------·---·-· , .... s,· .......... -~,.. -----
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COUNCILMEMBER PAUL DAVIS - 5/29/2014 
CONFIDENTIAL AND PRIVILEGED 

Page 6 

transcribed by the court reporter so that I can use it 

in my investigati·on. 

Is all of that acceptable so far? 

A. Yes. 

MR. PO'I"I'S: Yes, it is. 

BY MR. GOMPORT: 

Q. Okay. 

Because my client is the City of lliversi.de, 

you have to keep i~ mind l:'m aot your lawye:; so if for 

any reason, Councillaember Davis, you think, gee, z 
need to have a discussion with my lawyer about 

something, ::t tbiDk -- you are abaolute1y fz:ee to stop 

t:he iut:erview o.i: pause the interriew. And at a minimum 

what you should do or what your counsel should do is 

raise th.air hand. No record will be made of that, and 

we will. s~d, pause or terminate the iDtez:view. 

Do you understand that? 

A. Yes. 

O. :r have asked £ox only one hour of your time, 

and :t 'm going t:o hold myself to that limit. If :r go 

over that limit, J: apologize in advanc:;e and will 

appreciate your cooperation in that regard. 

Xs there any reason why we can•t get iDto the 

substance of the interview at this point? 

A. No. 

___ ,_ ..... ..,_ 

' 

I 

! 

' i 

HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
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CONPIDENTIAL AND PRIVILEGRD 

Q. Good. 

Page 7 

Counoilmember Davis, some of t:l1e questions X 

am going to aak you have obvious awswe:s, iU1cl because J: 

am only going to rely on what. witnesses tell me on the 

5 10 :4l. .record tranaCJ:ibed by a court :reporter, .I'm go:l.n.g to 
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10:41 

as.Jc you some of those matters so that we do have a 

transcript of it. 

Would you please state your current position 

with the City of RiversideP 

A. I'm the elected official representing Council 

ward 4. 

Q. When were you last elected? 

A. June of 20l3. 

o. When did you first meet Scott. 2aJ:ber? 

10:41 A. l don't know the exact date. Prior to him 

10:41 

l.0:42 

becoming the City Manager, he was -- I can•t remember 

what he did other than code enforcement, and I would 

say maybe about a year or two after I was elected in 

2009. 

Q. In Jane of 2013, when you were elected; which 

_ward were you elected the oouncilmember for? 

A. 4. 

Q. In June of 20U, was Scott Barl:ler the City 

Manager of tba City of Riverside? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. At some point did you ~orm an opinion as to 

whether Scott Barber was adequately doing his job? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Okay. 

Page a 

I 

~ 
5 10 :42 About Whell was that? 

6 A. Probably a year, year and a half into his 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

1.6 

17 

18 

19 

20 

2l. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

10:42 

10:42 

10:43 

10:43 

actual appointment. 

Q. What date would 'that be approximately? 

A. :r don't recall. 

Q. Wou1d it be hi 2013? 

A. Yes, probably. 

Q. OJcay. 

Wou1d it be in 1ate 2013? By that, r mean 

after Juue 201.3. 

A. Well, I imagine if the opinion was formed in 

2013, it would have carried forth throughout the entire 

year. 

Q. was there some point where you formed the 

opinion tb.at Scott Barber was not perfon:rd.ng his 

f1lnctions as City Manager adequately? 

A. Restate the question. 

Q. At some point did you foz:m the opinion that 

Scott Barber wasn't: doing an adequ.ate job as City 

Manager? 

A. Yes. 

- --- ·- ----
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Q. Was there something in particular that led you 

to form tbat opinion? 

A. There was one -- IlOt one individual "things." 

There's multiple. 

Q. At soma poin.t in 2013, did you participate in 

an amiual zeview 0£ Scott Barber's performance? 

A. Yes. on probably more than one occasion. 

Q. can you pi:GpoiD.t with any ki11d of certainty 

when those aunual reviews in 2013 ware? 

A. I cannot. They -- the mayor pro tem is 

directed by the majority of the council schedule. They 

can happen this month and again next month and then not 

in for three months. It varies. 

o. Okay. Let me try to focus on the pel:'iod., the 

last quarter of 2013, say, Octobel'.' through 

Dec.ember 2 013 • 

Had you expressed to Scott Barber deficiencies 

you thought he had :bi tlie way he was doing his job? 

A. :r am sure that I had. 

Q. Okay. 

A. we w.ill ·have conversations frO!ll time to time. 

Q. Okay. 

And in that time period, had you decided that 

it would be :best to Jia.va Scott Barl:>er :eplaced as City 

25 10:44 Mm:ia9er? 
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A. No. 

Q. Wl:len did you, if ever, first arrive at that 

conclusion? 

A. Probably, l: would say, a.bout February, March 

of this year --

Q. Okay. Two thousand -

A. 2014. 

Q, So prior to 2014, ycu had not foxmed a 

conclusion that Scott :Barber should be replaced as City 

Manager? 

A. Not a definitive conclusion. 

Q. What about: a tentative conclusion in 2013? 

Did you have a tentative conoluaicm that he should be 

replaced.? 

A. I wouldn't say replaced. There were 

significant issues which "was" addressed by all the 

members of the "council.a, n and we had given him an 

opportunity to make those deficiencies better. And at 

that point in time, you have opinions, but you also 

have opportunities to fix those issues, and then you 

move forward. 

Q. Do you know whether there was any kind of 

axm.ua1 review of Scott Barbe: in 2013 where in 

substance he was told sometlii:s;r like, nyou have these 

c!efioiencies. J:f you don't fix them, it lllay be the end 

.._ ...... .._ ........ _~·---

i 

' ! 
"-
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of your job? 
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A. Those conversations would be covered under the 

Closed Session Act, and I cannot discuss those. 

4 Q. All right. 

5 10: 46 DUZ'ing 2013 - - and 1: •m focused now on the last. 

6 

7 

a 
9 

10 

l.1 

12 

10t46 

quarter of 2013, October through '.December 2013, did you. 

talk to any City employees -- and :t•m excluding your 

field representative, and. 7'in excludillg Scott Bill.rber 

from this question -- did you talk to any City 

employees during that time where you ex.pressed 

criticism of Scott Barber's performance as City 

Manager? 

13 A. Not that I recall. 

14 Q. Okay. 

15 10:46 Now, I'm goi:a.g to focus on a couple of 

l.6 

17 

18 

l.9 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

10:46 

specific communications where you may or may not have 

had them. So the reader of this transcript shouldn't 

in£er from any question that :I ask that, in fact, 

something happened. :t•m askl.Ag the question iJl orde: 

to get info:anation; so nobody reading this transcript 

shou1d infer from any question X ask that, in fact, 

what x ask about occurred or didn't occur or that 

something ~orig happened. 

So now I•m. going to get into some specifics. 

10~47 Do you know who is? 11111• 
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A. Yes. 

Q. Who is she? 

A. She's a I 

think that•s her title. I'm not sure her total title. 

Q. Is she an employee of the City of Riverside? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Do you know what her official title w. 

A. I don't 

Q. -- was? The official title. 

A. I think it·--••M•I 
Q. t>lu:ing the iast quarter of 2013, did you have 

any discussions wi.th ---- about the job 

performance of Soott Barber as City Manager? 

A. Not that I recall. 

Q. Okay. 

A. Rarely do I ever even see her. 

Q. Kave you ever told ---- at any time 

during 2013 tb~ough 2014 that you thought Scott Barber 

should be terminated as City Manager? 

A. I don't recall that. 

Q. Have you ever told at any time 

that you were in any way disappointed with Soott 

Barber's perfo:r:manee as City Manager? 

A. Not that I recall. 

Q. Did you attend a Halloween event at the 

I 
l 
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1 10: 48 Villegas - -

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

10:4S 

10:48 

A. Villegas. 

Q. -- V-i-1-l-e~g-a•s, COnllnunity Ceuter on 

3speranzo -~ Esperanza in October 2013? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you talk to ---at that event? 

A. I'm sure I did. 

O. Okay. 

Did you talk to her about Scott Barber? 

A. I don't recall it. 

Q. Did you talk to her about-? 

A. I don't recall that. 

Q. Was -- let me rephrase the question. 

:In. October 2013, what was~ 

15 10:49 position with the City of Riverside? 

16 

17 

18 

19 

A. 

Q. A.nd was he retiring at that time? 

A. I believe he put in for· it. I don't know the 

exact date that he left. J: think it wasn't until a few 

20 10:49 months ago he left. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q. Okay. 

Did. let me rephrase the question. Who 

succe~ded 

A. There isn't a auc~essor yet. 

10:49 Q. So there's a vacancy? 
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A. As far as I know, yes. 

Q. When did he retire? 

A. I think he was not due to retire until June, 

but he took off in February, March and used some comp 

Page 14 

5 l.0:49 time or something of that nature was explained to us. 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

10:50 

I don•t know the exact date but in 2014, early part. 

o. Did you ever tell-·- that you 

thought that Scott Barber should be terminated by the 

time - retired? 

A. No. 

Q. Now, I'm going to shift to a second set of 

oommunieat:lons? 

A. Okay. 

Q. Have you ever discussed the job performance of 

15 10:50 Scott Barber with a person -

16 

l.7 

:1a 
19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

io~so 

10:.Sl 

•••• A. No. 

Q. Do you know who-- is? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Who is he? 

A. He's in-. I think he's ---Q. Is the name of the city entity that he works 

A. I'm suxe that encompasses under his control. 

; 
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l 

2 

3 

4 

10:51 0· Okay. 

During 2014, did you have any communications .. ..-? 
A. Yes. 

5 10;51 Q. Did. you have any communications rith-

6 - in 2014 about a major league :baseball youth 

7 

a 
9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

10:S1 

facility? 

A. Yes. 

Q, About when did those communications ooour&> 

A. r don't recall the exact month. But Major 

League Baseball approached me. :r be1ieve -- it may be 

in Januazy, and we had a piece of property they were 

interested. in. 

Q. Where was that p~ece of property? 

io: Sl. A. That• s directly in my district. It 1 s 60 acres 

lO:Sl. 

which actually is controlled by JPA, but the community 

of O:rangecrest wanted a lawsuit over the DHL, and it's 

directly behind the Grove Community Church off of Grove 

Community Drive. 

Q. So is ·the property in yow:- 'Wa.X'd or next to 

your WU'd? 

A. Technically it's next to my ward, but in the 

ward. It's -- the way the JPA properties work, it's 

kind of bizarre :because we share boundaries aJJd so 

10:52 forth. 
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Q. Were your discuss:l.ona with Mr.- about 

this property on the sub;!eat of annexing it? 

Page 16 

A. I believe that we talked about possibilities. 

The question was to not only 11her, n but to Scott Barber 

5 10:52 as weli as to the entire Economic Development 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

l.4 

10:52 

Department is: How oan this happen? What are the 

ru.les surrounding the annexation, or is it better for 

JPA to do the project, and other avenues became 

apparent to us and more questions were asked. 

Q. Dur.i.ng what period of time in 20141 did the 

discussions with Scott ~- excuse me, did the 

discussions ---- on the subject of this 

property occur? 

A. :r don't know the exact dates, but the initial 

l.5 io·:s3 discussions were with the City Manager and with the 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

10:53 

10:53 

chamber of commerce, and at that point in time, they 

were probably referred to- decision because they 

handle ecODOmic development. 

Q ... beiug. 

A. 

Q. 

A. Yes. 

Q. At any time duriug 2014, was there some kind 

of di.J:ective by the oity ootmci1 voti.ng as a whole 

about exploring the annexation of this prope~ty? 
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A. No. 

Q. At any time during 2014, did you :bave a 

telephoJle oonvexJation with --- abo1.1t this 

:Property? 

Page 17 

A. ~ don 1 t recall a specific conversation. That 

could have poss~ly happened. 

Q. Did you have any telephone or face to face 

conve:r::sation wit~ in 2014 where you 

expressed the view that _you were dissatisfied with 

Scott Ba:rber•s perfo~ce as City Manager? 

A. No. 

Q. Did yo\1. *"'e t'JJ.¥ .face-to-face or telephone 

conversation with- anytime during 2014 Where 

you used pxofaxiity in c~ection with a discussioD of 

15 10:54 Scott BaJ:ber? 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

10:54 

A. No. 

Q. Did you give -- and let :me take a step back. 

Have you told anyone at any tinle du.ring 2013 

through 20141 excluding your oouncil or your field. rep 

or Mr. Barber himself, that . you thought Scott Barber 

should l:>e texminated? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Okay. 

A. But not in those words. The Labor Code says I 

1o:ss can only state that :i: do not have confidence in his 
i • 
~ 
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continuin<J to he the City Manager with the City of 

Riverside, and that's all I've ever stated. 

Q. Okay. 

Who have you said that to? And excludi~g the 

people that 7've excluded. 

A. Oh, I don't know. At least four community 

meetings, when asked and also was stated and then.at 

least two, maybe three invited meetings of various 

groups, like the group The Latino Network, and they 

invite you to speak and speak on specific subjects. 

Q. And tell me if this i& an aCIC1,lrate statement: 

Ill co.imection wi.th. all of those meetings, at the 

begiD¥2.in.g of the meeting or at sOllle point in the 

meetitlg, you asked for City staff to be excused before 

you expressed those views? 

A. No. Only on one occasion was City staff 

excused, but we did not discuss Scott Barber. 

Q. Let'~ talk about the meetings where City staff 

was not asked to :be excused? 

A. City staff was not present at all, except for 

on one occasion, and really technically she wasn't City 

staff. 

Q. Let's talk about that, the first occasion that 

you can %eC1all where y0u expressed at a meeting that 

Scott Barber shoul.d be -- that you did not have 

~ 
I 
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10:56 

10:57 

10:57 

oODfidmKle il1 Scott Barber. :r think that's the 

substance of what you said. What's the :first •uch 

meeting? 

A. :r can't recall th~ exact meeting. I attend 30 

meetings a month. r don't know the answer to that 

question. 

Q. Can you pinpoint the ye~? 

A. It would be 2014. 

Q. So 2014, what•a the earliest of the meetings 

that you referred to tbat you expressed. a view that you 

did not have confidenc:e in Scott Ba:d:>er•s perfo:cnance? 

A. Probably late March, Apri1. Maybe later. 

Q. Okay. 

What• s the - - what was the group you were 

10:57 meeting with? 

A. It couJ.d have been the Latino Network, the 

group. That's the actual. name. 'l'he Villegas Park 

Advisory, it could have been them. I don't recall if 

we did or did not discuss that. The Casa Blanca 

10:57 Community Action Group. 

o. And are you confident tbere were no City 

employees at these meetings? 

A. In the -- yes. 

Q. Why U"e you confident: of that? 

10:58 A. Well, because I know the City employees. As 

I 

J, 

I 

______ J 
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10:58 

10:58 

far as, you know, if one of them was there and they 

walked in, you know, then they niay have beard that, you 

know. There -- this is a public, you know, meeting. 

:rf they walk in, that•s their position. 

If :r see an employee and we•re goins to 

discuss something that may be objectionable to them 

because they work for this person, ~ will warn them 

first, say, hey, you know, l have been asked to discuss 

this with this particular group, and, you know, I• m 

10 :59 giving you a beads-up. If you feel uncomfortable, you 

may not want to stick around. It• s your choice. It• s 

out of courtesy and professionalism. 

Q. So here• s something I would 11.ke to try to 

pinpoint if X oan. 

10: 58 A. Uh-huh. 

10:59 

10:59 

Q. 'I• m txying to find out whether there• s a. 

meeting you went to where. there would be a City 

employee, not iucluding Scott Barber o:z: people in the 

City Manager•a office present where you•re saying, I 

don't have ccmfidenc:e in Scott Barber as a City 

Aud I'm wonderhg if you oa.ii tell me with a 

degree of confidence whether at any of them, roughly 

seven meetings You referred. to having, wheth~ you have 

any confidence or degree of confidence that there was 
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no such City employee present when you said, I do:n.•t 

have c021fidenae in Scott Barber's perfoz:mance? 

A. On one occasion--- was present. 

Page 21 

She was warned prior to the meeting that this is what I 

have been asked to discuss. I'm on the calendar to do 

so with the group and that this is the gist of the 

discussion. And in that discussion, I cannot recall 

specifically -- well, r told her, you may not feel 

comfortable, because she was there by herself. But 

she's also a-; so -- for-

So I don't know if she qualifies under that 

particular aspect. So -- but out o:!; courtesy, because 

she's a really great person, that I warned her, prior 

to going in, that this is what I have been asked to 

speak on. 

I cannot recall specifically stating in that 

meeting, because it was actually over this specific 

investigation as well as theillltillllllll 
investigation, you are aware of, as well as this 

sowcalled second investigation that apparently a 

subject no longer of, and that's what they had asked me 

to discuss because, even though it may be a larger 

city, if you will, it 1 s a small city. People hear 

things, and even staff from the highest level has the 

loosest lips, and things get out, and they want to 
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know, and the public has a right to know. 

Page 22 

And so out of professional courtesy, if I see 

that there is staff, l'. will warn them that this is the 

conversation details or elements and that they may or 

may not feel com£ortable. 

If I'm going to specifically speak on a 

subject that.I think that staff -- City staff, whether 

it would be about Scott Barber or the mayor or another 

member of the council, I would ask staff to leave, and 

I did do that on one occasion. 

Q. :Is your view that it•s not in sOll\e way 

int~ering with t.be city man~er•s ability to do his 

job for YoU to tell members of the public your candid 

view that ygu clon•t have confidence i.n him? 

A. Right. Is it -- say that again. 

Q. :rs it interfering improperly in some way, 

shape, or foz:m in your mind with Scott BaJ:'ber•a ability 

to ~unction as the City Manager for you to te1l members 

of the public, not including --

A. sure. 

o. -- City emploYees, l: just don.'t have 

confidence in the City Manager? 

A. No. I have the ability as the elected member 

to say that; however, it has to be crafted very 

careful1y not to violate his - - his rights under the 

·-·----.... , __ .......... ~-· ....... _ .. __ ...... ..._..,._ 
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Labor COde, and, therefore, the statement that I make 

is the statement -- not only was it in the newspaper, I 

have the authority to make - - anybody can make that 

statement. 

If he feels that it interferes, well 

unfortunately that's the way it works. You've got to 

get a little thicker skin because that's how it works. 

Q. So J.et me just explore this with you a little 

bit, 

A. Uh-huh. 

Q. :rn yoU%' Jllind is it appropriate to go to 

aubordinates - - :t •m :not saying t:hat you did, hut is it 

a.ppropriate to go to subordinates of Scott Barber and 

tell them, :t don't have confi.dence in the City Manager? 

A. I don't think it would be appropriate. It 

also depends on the context of any conversation. If 

they are attending a meeting and they happen to 

overhear even a conversation that they weren't a part 

of and hear that, that really is kind of unfortunate 

that they• re eavesdropping. Could that have happened? 

It ' s possible. I don 1 t know if it has happened or not. 

But at no til'lle if I had gone to you - - I mean, 

Mr. Gumport, if you we:re a. City employee and say, I 

just don't like your boss. :r think he needs to go. 

Tbat has never happened. 

l 
I 
I 
' 

l 

j 

~ 
; 

_....., •• Ho••~ ..... ' '••• 
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Q. Have you given any orders 

Page 24 

conc1n:niJJg tbe amiexing of the March Jl'A property for a 

youth facility? 

A. No. 

Q. Did you. ever direct -- to work on or 

prepare a report conce:i:ning that property? 

A. No. 

(2. Have you ever ta1ked about ydur view of Scott 

Barl>er•s job perfoxmance with a person named.'ltlO:d:,<"
~tf\ 

L-O-R-I, stone? 

A. Not that I recal1. 

Q. Okay. 

Have you. ever expressed a lack of confidence 

in Scott Barbel:'s perfo:cma:oce to Lori Stone? 

A. Not that I recall. 

Q. Okay. 

A. I rarely ever talk to her. 

Q. Who is Daryl Lee [phonetiol? 

A. Daryl Lee is a city constituent of mine. He 

lives around the co:rner from me. 

Q. Okay. 

Who ;u:e the people who were iuvolved in thQ 

property in the JPA region that was next to your ward 

that was the subject of a major league baseball youth 

facil.ity? 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

s 
9 

11:04 

11:05 

A. It wou1d have been -- the consultants are 

Ruben Ayala, Darrel Thomas from the Dodgers, and 

Ga:rfun. I don't know how to say bis name. We call him 

Gar. Yeah, that's it. 

o. Xs his name something like Qa.rf'u:a.kel? 

A. Something like that, yeah. 

Q. And what: wall the basic, vague out1ine of tl\e 

project that 1'aB WM!er COASideration? 

A. Well, it real.ly wasn't even under 

10 11:05 consideration. :rt was more inquiry. Major League 

11 

12 

13 

14 

Basebal1 came to us and identified us and 

San Bernardino as two primary locations. Actually they 

were looking at another piece of property, but the 

property was not rail accessible for the Metrolink. It 

15 n:os was not easily -- you could not get to it easy, and 

16 

17 

18 

19 

also the property was being considered for a soccer 

complex, and they brought this to me just out of the 

blue. Derrel Thomas lives in my district, and they 

know :t•m a major league base -- major baseball fan and 

20 11:06 so forth like that; so they wanted to discuss it. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

.25 

There in the initial discussion, which 

happened over a.t the Yard House -- I can't recall the 

month, but I believe it may have been in January, maybe 

February -- that -- that's what they thought, but they 

11:06 were having concexns,. but the property manag~ for 

1 
j 
• 

; 
) 

I 
1 
~ 

---- ·-·-·---- ·---!!! 
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11:06 

11:06 

major league baseball for the youth baseball 

facilities -- I believe there's one in Compton is 

from Riverside and wanted to have orie in Riverside, not 

san Bernardino. 

SUt San Bernardino, of course, they are very 

agg.ress.ive, and so :r had suggested the GO acres of 

property which we had, which was supposed to be 

developed into, like, a regiODal sports complex between 

us and the county, that they might want to look at 

11:06 this. And then on my iPad, I brought up the aerial.s 

from Goog1e Maps. They liked it at that point in time. 

They wanted to get some more information on it. They 

were going to take this back to Major League Baseball, 

that division and have a chat to see if they had an 

11:07 

11:07 

11:07 

interest. And tba.t•s how it all began. 

It then mushroomed from there. They asked for 

a meeting with the city so r can really turn it ov~r to 

the City. 

111111 asked members of the city council -- or 

not city council but the City staff, would they attend 

this meeting to kind of discuss what the possibilities 

are and how it all works. 

Prior to that, there was a meeting or 

discussion that I had with the City Manager as well as 

the Chamber of eommerce because this is a really big 
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event if we can pull it off. 

Then this newspaper got wind. You know, we 

talked about this, and they wanted to know about it, 

and, you know, :t let thern know that this is all 

Page 27 

5 11i07 prelimi.na:ry, we are just kind of exploring 

6 

? 

8 

9 

possibilities of how this would work ancl the cost • And 

I made it very clear whenever I met with them -

certain1y when the City staff inet with them as well 

we have no money, and Major League Baseball doesn't 

lO 11:0S want any money. They are going to fund 100 percent of 

-11 

12 

13 

14 

everything. They just need the dirt, and that• s what 

they are looking for. 

And, of course, this site was identified as 

the No. 1 site because of now Metrolink :rail being 

15 11:08 built for us :right up the street. Alessandro was 

16 

17 

18 

l~ 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

11:08 

widened. ::rt•s in a perfect location. Some issues 

probably with some noise with some residents behind 

them. BUt they did the plot plan and everything 

else -- that they had put together quickly and showed 

eve:cyone el.se was quite intriguing. So -- and that's 

where it left. And it was in the hallds really of city 

staff at that point in time because that•s what they 

do. And we just, as far as myself •••• primarily 

through ~ we 1 ll just monitor, Hey, what 1 s going on? 

25 u~oe And that's it. 
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Q. tmlis-----
A. Yes. 

Q. And her full name is? 

A. 

Page 28 

Q. Did you ha-..re any discussion with anyone about 

the preparation of an HOt1 for this project? 

A. No. What happened was is San Bernardino got 

wind, because the newspaper article, that we had a more 

superior site. And this is what was told. me to me .by 

the consultants, and, of course, they started -- they 

threw out a bid before it was even asked for. And 

then, J: guess, a few weeks later -- they didn't have a. 

response -- they threw out a better bid than the first 

bid. So they started bidding against themselves to 

really attract, you know, away from the No. 1 site, 

which at that point in time was the Orangecrest site. 

But there was some discussion. When it was 

shared with me·, I shared it with Scott, what happened 

on this whole business, and I can•t recall if. 

20 11~09 - was in the meeting or the:re was another 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 J.1:09 

meeting. But it was kind of laughable that they would 

bid against themselves because they wanted it that 

badly 'cause they knew the -- the money at steak here, 

the economic development money, was significant. 

Q.. So did San Bernardino's in.terest in tlli.s -- in 
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11;10 a COll\peting project essentially ki11 this project? 

A. No. 

Q. So what's tb.e status o:f the p~ject now? 

A. I have no idea. It's -- the issue is lack of 

11:10 communication, and it's always been and always will be. 

Q. b.d when you say "lack of cOJllJINDication, n with 

whala, about what? 

A. Scott Barber will not ncommunicate me" with --

on any subject ever since he's been here. 

11:10 Q. OJcay. 

11:10 

11:10 

11:11 

And is that one o:f the reasons you bave a. lack 

o:f confidence il1 bis :fob per~ormance? 

A. That is one of t:hem. 

Q. Okay. 

And let•s just go in.to that now. Why do you. 

bave a - - why do you have a lack of confidence in Scott 

Barber• s job pe:r:fo:ananoe as City Manager? 

A. Well. --

Q. A11 right. t.et•s g-o o~f the record. 

(~ause.) 

MR. GOMPORT: Back on the record. 

Q. I am going to withdraw the quest:i.OD. % asked 

~ecause it does involve a personnel issue. J:a that all 

right: with you? 

A. Yes, sir. 

.,.... ____ -.,, 

.. -·-
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11:11 Q. Let 1a :bave this document, which consists of 

14:36 

two pages and has a dat:e :rel>:r:ua:ry 18, 2014, on it 

maxked aa ~it A to this UXlSWO:rn inte:r::view. 

[UK-Al 

(Whereupon the document referred to is marked as 

Exhibit A for identificatiou.) 

:BY MR. GIJMPOR'l': 

Q. And take your time. 'rh:Ls is not a. speed 

reading contest. Hy questions a.re going to be about 

Page 30 

10 11:12 the paragraph oZJ. the first page of this document that 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

begins with tbe words "60-acre sport park by MLB." But 

you• :re entitlecl to read the entire document and take 

your time on it. 'rhis is not a speed reading aoatest. 

A. Okay. 

11:13 o. Have you seen this document, Bxhibit A, before 

today? 

A. :r wrote it. 

Q. And did you write it on or about Februa:ry 18, 

2014? 

11~13 A. If that's the correct date on there, yes. 

Q. 1m4 vho is Da:ii Suarez? 

A. He ie tbe presideot of the HOA of Mission 

G:z;-ove - - or Mission Ranch. 

Q. What :l.a the BOA? 

11:13 A. Homeowners association. 
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11:13 Q. And is this paragraph that begins with the 

ll.:13 

11:13 

11:14 

11:1.4 

11:14 

words a6o-acn •port park by MLB," is that about the 

Majo~ League Baseba11 project we have been --

A. Yes. 

Q. -- discussing' il1 this interview? 

Was a feasibility study being done in 

Peb:l:tlary 2014 about that faeiJ.:lty? 

A. :I know the Major League Baseball was doing 

one. 

Q. Okay. 

Was: anyone at the City doing such a study? 

A. Not that I'm aware that they were completely 

doing when they we:re looking at .•• 

In the meeting, they discussed the Major 

League Baseball pa:rk - - with Maj or League Baseball, 

there's several staff members there, that they agreed 

to both look at the possibilities and see if it's 

feasible, and if it is feasible as far as how we would 

work -- the question. really was: JPA owned the land. 

Is it better for JPA to do the project if it's chosen, 

and would the JPA board members - - would they be 

interested in it at that point in time? 

After that, I did discuss it with several of 

them. They were very interested. Then also with -

they wanted to see about the utilities .because that 1 s 
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the big issue. 1f you go with JPA, JPA only has Edison 

because that's serviced by Edison. Edison would not 

and will not relinquish any power poles to anybody. 

We've been there, done that. There just -- the greed 

is pretty significant, and they're much more expensive 

than City of Riverside. 

one of the things expressed to us at Major 

League Baseball., the consultants conveyed to us, is 

that this would be one of their first green ~acilities, 

meaning use of solar1 LED lighting; the fake grass, if 

you wil1; purple pipe from Western Municipal Water. 

1Uld so we had -- in that meeting was discussed on all 

these issues as to, you know, even though Major League 

Baseball is providing al1 the infrastructure -- the 

cost, money 100 percent -- they they made it very 

clear, al1 we are interested in is the dirt, because of 

the location of it was central to their mission, which 

was to serve the youth of all wal~s of life and income 

and to teach not only the youth but also softball, for 

girls softba.11. And it draws from all of the Inland 

region all the way out to Palm Springs, maybe in as far 

as Blythe, out past Pomona, Covina and so forth, as 

opposed to now all of them have to go down to East Los 

Angeles. 

SO tbat•s why the site, when they did their --

____ ... __ 

j 
ii 

I 
' 
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the geography on it, it was the ideal site on this 

second meeting; so they wanted to do a feasibility to 

see if they can get the folks who make the decision 

maker - - l can't recall bis name - - but ha is from 

Page 33 

5 11:1.6 Riverside, as a matter of fact from my district and who 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2S 

l.l: l.6 

12.:16 

wanted it in Riverside, and that was his ultimate 

goal -- to get his boots on the dirt -- on the ground 

to take a walk-through rather than just looking at 

pictures and so forth. 

And as a result of that, that's what they were 

talking about as far as is it feasible? - Can this 

happen? J:f it can happen, then how would it happen? 

What are the rules of engagement, if you will? 

:If JPA wou1d have an interest and it was 

discussed with Lori and bow that would work. At that 

point in time -- there are a couple of emails; you 

probably found them -- we are asking, what's going on? 

we don't know. Because why? We step back, and my job 

is to do the introduction, economic development -- is 

11:16 do the introduction. Let's see what happens now and 

make sure that the dialogue continues and so forth so 

that we don't have San Be:rnardino issue a third or 

fourth unbelievable bid to where they 1 ll bend over 

backwards and importing anything they have to do to 

11:J.7 make the project happen. You've :really got to be 

... -- ... 
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conscious of those things. 

Q. Did Scott Barber ever get an order from you 

that he said he would not comply with? 

A. In ref e:rence to the sports park? 

Q. l!'irst in reference to the sports park? 

A. No. I think in the sports park he was - - be 

Page 34 

made it very c1ear he 1 s on board, and let rs see what we 

can do and see if we can make this happen because it 

again Major League Baseball, my understanding, is a 

10 11:17 $50 million investment for them. City of Riverside, 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

1!1 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

zero. We get all the economic benefit with no outlay. 

You can't get a better investment than that. And we 

all understood, even the chamber understood that; so we 

were wi11ing to take a listen to anything that anyone 

11: 18 had to provide to us and then also work within those 

scopes of how we can make this happen. 

When it was discussed with Supervisor Kevin 

Jeffries, that was his thing. Well, is it better for 

this -- to say, how we can get this in the City of 

Riverside, County of Riverside? Is it better with JPA, 

or is it better with the City of Riverside? And 

11:18 because it comes down to the coat of the utilities. 

; 
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1 lJ..:18 Our utilities 11 is" so much less than Edison. And of 

2 
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11:18 

course, we have better rebates on the solar they wanted 

as well as LBD lighting placement and various other 

things. 

Q. Let•• have the following document nrked as 

Bxhil:>it B for idetltifica.tion.. It haa the date 

November 8, 2013, on the first page, and it aODSiats of 

two pages. [EXJl-BJ 

(Whereupon. the document referz;ed. to is :marked as 

14:36 Exhibit B for i&mtif'iaatio.n..) 

BY MR. GUMPORT: 

Q. Couaoil;menib.er Davis, again, this is not a 

speed reading contest1 so tell me when you have hacl a 

cha.nee to look at it. Hy queistion is goiZ19' to be about 

11:19 tbe. very first parag:r:aph at the top of the first page, 

but take ~ time and look at the entire document. 

11:19 

ll.:20 

-·- .. 

A. Okay. 

Q. :Is this a copy of an email ~t you sent on or 

about Bovember 8, 2013? 

A. :i.: would have sent this email because you 

printed it out. Scott Barber, it looks like he printed 

it out. 

Q. Do you see that the first sentence of tl:ie 

fi.rst emaJ.l on this document ~efe:rs to "I have sez:ious 

issues with your management, " et cetera, et cetera? 

-~-- ~ -- -~---._ ... ___ ......... __ ....., -.. 
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A. Okay. 

Q. IJo you recall writing this email? 

A. Yes. 

Q. By this time, woul.d it l>e accurate t:o state 

that you had doubts about Scott Barber's :fob 

perfo:cmance? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Okay. 

And what had led you to have those doubts as 

of Novelllber 8, 2013? 

A. Well, :r; don't remember the exact conversation. 

It looks like parts of this email are missing. Well, 

this is in reference to ---- And it is a 

continuum, ongoing issue with the City of Riverside. 

Q, Do you recall what those issues were? 

A. Oh, it's pretty elongated. 

Q. Was there something about the way Scott Barber 

and Ais assistallt city ~era were hand1i.ng employee 

matters that was causing you to have do'llbts about how 

they were .doing their job? 

A. Wel1, yes. It•s stated, "This is an 

evaluation" -- let's see here. It goes from bottom up. 

That•s :rig-ht. I :forgot. They reverse this. 

Let's see here. on November the 7th, 

7:43 a.m., ~ sent a message out ask~ng that the matter 

I 

j 
~ 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

ll;22 of the •••••• because there was a lot of code of 

ethics issues that were -- he's alleging and so forth, 

and then -- this issue is still ongoing. And it 

does -- it does include the City Attorney, and it's 

5 ll: 22 still ongoing right now. So I don't know how to answer 

6 

7 

8 

9 

your question because -- yeah. This is going to be a 

big issue for the City, and I really don't want to talk 

about that because of the fact that it is c1oeed. 

session issues and wil1 be closed session issues; so 

10 11:22 :r•ve got to make sure I'm real c:arefu1 in what I say 

11 

12 

13 

14 

and how ~ respond to your question. 

Q. Okay. l'air etlOUgh. 

Let me ask you a. slightly different question. 

1'bere•11 a COlllSlleilt in tl1B email at tbe top of the fi:r:st 

15 11:23 page about •ot:he:nrise, let•s have this conversation in 

16 

J.7 

18 

l.9 

public view. • 

A. Yes. 

o.~ What were you inteD.lling to say by that 

stateDl8!1t? 

2 o 11: 23 A. It's really directed tnore toward ---

21 ---- They have a tendency to want to not 

22 air their dirty laundry as been quoted l:>y at least one 

23 

24 

of them named on here. 

Well, I disagree with you. Matters of public 

25 11:23 n~ to be curied out in public, and that is a matter 
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of fact . That' s what we are hired to do, not to hold 

things in secret because we have a little dirty laundry 

that the public should not know. The public needs to 

know what their el~cted officials have been doing and 

how they have been doing it. 

To say we don't want to air our dirty laundry 

is not appropriate, and that's an issue. If they are 

saying that, gee, you can't have a discussion about the 

City Manager outside of an evaluation for the City 

Manager, that's absurd. I can have any discussion I 

want with the City Manager in private and so forth and 

ask questions. 

So the question was: In the matters in which 

this - - has a1leged between 

the assistant manager, the City Manager and the City 

Attorney in the complaints that we just recently 

received, yeah, that needs to be discussed because it 

puts significant potential liability against the City 

and, of course, the citizens' fund, which we are sworn 

to protect the citizens• funds. 

o. Sometimes what happens in an. investigation is 

d.iffe~ent people give d.iffere~t accounts of various 

events tbat have happened.? 

A. right. 

Q. And sometimes what 'I have to do is sort 
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through the different accounts ancl figure out, well, is 

someone remembezing something differently? Does 

soaebod.y have an agenda or ax to gl:inc! or wbatevu? 

l:'Ye asked you about discussions you had with 

...-- And. let's asswae hypot:hetically that 

1111:-111111111 has a different recollection of 

cozmmmi.cations sbe had with you, and x•m not sayug sb,e 

did or she can't, but would she have any possible 

motivation that you oan thixl.k of or :reason for 

1 o l1: 25 Jllisperceiving or giving me a dlffe:r:cm.t: account f:r:om 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

11:25 

11;26 

11:26 

you.? 

A. :r don't know the answer to that question, and 

as far as I am concerned, ••I is a good person. You. 

know, she 1 s a squared away person- The people of Casa 

Blanca like her, and that's who X work for and so 

forth. 

I don 1 t know the answer to that question. I 

mean her - - we can talk about personal relationships, 

ycu know, but I don't know if that really plays into 

this particular discussion, and I don't know that we 

should even go into her personal :relationship, not only 

with the City Manager but with the city manger's wife. 

So having said that, why she is brought into 

this, I don't know at all because it's -- it's rather 

odd. 
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Q, Let me ask you the same question about:.-9 
,- AaBUl!le hypothetically he has a different 

recollection or has given me a different desoription 

A. sure. 

o. of communications with you than you h,ave 

given me. 

Page 40 

Is there -- can you give me a possilile :reason 

as to why t:bat may ha.ve occurred o:a:- would. the azu1wer 

basically be the same? 

A. It would be the same. I have no idea. I 

think9s great. I think he is one of the 

extraordinary hires that the city manger has made. 

Q. Let's go off the record for a seaond. 

{Pause.) 

MR. GOMPORT: Back on the record. 

Q. Council.member Davisr w~ are allllOst done wi.th 

this interview. 

I didn•t give you a heads-up that :c woul~ ask 

you the next couple of questions, but :C would 

appreciate it if it's okay with you, if you can answer 

these questions, because they relate to the 

matter that l: am also handl.ing. 

So let's sea whether you are comfortab1a answering --

A. sure. 

Q. -- questions. 
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l.1;28 

J.1;28 

Ras the:ce aver '.beeu a vote, secret or public,, 

to tei:minate the employment o~ Scott Barber? 

A. :Wo. 

Q. Has there --

A. Not that 'I'm aware of. 

Q. Okay. 

Has there evex- been a vote by the city 

council1 public or ~rivate, recorded or unrecorded, to 

te:i:minate the emp1oyment of-? 

11:28 A. Ho. We wou1d not have that ability anyway. 

11:28 

only the City Manager bas that abi1ity. 

Q. Okay. 

Shifting hack t:o the last few questiOAS I have 

A. Okay. 

Q. - - w:ith respect to this ot:ber investigation 

I'm handling. Did Scott Barber ever tell you that he 

wouJ.d net perform a :request: t.bat you had Jl'lacie to 

generate a :i:epoxt oouceJ:'Jling the status of City 

11:29 emp1oyees? 

A. Did he not tell. me directly? 

Q. J>1reot1y. 

A. This is in reference to a request that I ma.de 

in the beginning for three-and-a-half years from our 

11: 29 human resources . :r wanted to know, in p:repa:rat~on for 

) 
. .,. .... .... .... _ ... ____ ...... _ ..... _ ....... .... - -- ~ ... -.,.-... ·"""",,,.._ ..... ,i"X--• ....... _ . .... ._ -······ ~ 
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l 11 :29 my knowledge, because many people have asked, including 

2 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

11.:29 

the unions, what 1 s going on with personnel because 

they•re dropping like flies? And that was one of the 

statements used by one of the presidents of the unions. 

And as r 1istened to employees -- I cannot 

direct them, but I can certainly inquire, how many 

employees have we lost or nis11 no longer with us from 

180 days -- I believe it was March -- to the end of the 

fis- -- the December 31 year, including those that we 

10 11:29 know are going to be leaving for retirement or 

1.1 

12 

13 

14 

whatever? 

And he took charge of that, and he -- I don•t 

thillk he directly said in there -- I have to look at 

the actual email that he referred this to --

15 11:30 

16 would have 

17 

18 

19 

20 

2:1. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

any reason why they would be involved, I still don't 

know. Under the Labor Code under the state of 

california, that is public information, and a public 

11:30 records request has been requested, and it has been 

denied. 

As a matter of fact, we are going to have a 

c~ersation ~- we we:re going to have a conversation 

last week, but some other things happeried. 

11.:30 It was related to me, first of all, that-
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••I himself directed Scott Barber not to provide 

that, which is in violation of the charter. He has no 

authority under any circ:umstances to direct an employee 

to do anything. He is a -- employee of the city 

council, the seven of us1 so even _____ 

cannot prohibit, in which he has attempted to do, for 

that information. Why? :rt was directly stated to me, 

"because you are going to use it against Scott Barber. 

Well, as one of the seven, you know, if that 

information is significant, we will discuss it in 

closed session because it would be - - the natul:al 

questions would be why are we having a 52 percent 

turnover in human resources? Why are we having a 39 

percent churn rate for senior managetn~t or any 

manager? 

You probably manage in your fi:rm. You want to 

know, well, why are we losing these empldyees? 

As been reported to me different stories from 

actual heads of the unions. well, I don't know any of 

this .business. okay. ::t am going to inqui~, okay. 

How many have we lost? And they. denied that 

information, and tha mayor specifically spoke those 

words, which now places him as a subject of one of 

these investigations. 

So having said that - - yes, that that 
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happened - - I can• t recall the email - - you might even 

have the email, and I thought we might talk about this 

today -- that where it specifically said that, I 

ref erred this to or 

something of that message. 

My response to him is: Why are you 

continuously -- and it's in there, and it goes to show 

the point that this is not something that's just all of 

a sudden. He wil1 not commmicate with me. If he has 

a proble111 with me, you pick up the phone and you call 

me and you say, hey, what are you looking for? What's 

going on? And I would have told him: yet he will. not 

do it and bas not been doing it the entire time he has 

been here. 

There was a major incident that just occurred 

with park lands. He has been negotiating in my 

district with another member of the council for months 

I had no idea. It's in my district. T~t is 

absolutely against the normal protocols within a 

council district-type of environment. You don 1 t come 

to my district and say, I'm going to give my park.lands 

a.way, and you are not even going to know. 

You know, don't you think that the so,ooo 

residents that I represent are going to have a cow? 

You better believe it, and they a.re now learning about 
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1 
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11132 

11:33 

this, and they are none happy. This is the type of 

lack of conmrunication tbat I have been experiencing 

since the entire time he has been here. :r have 

multipl.e example after example after example. And I 

have asked him, why don't you communicate with me? And 

he doesn•t. 

Q. Bas he given you an explanation? 

A. No. He just chooses not to. 

Q. Ju.st for the recoxcl, J: am. going to ask you 

10 11:33 wbether some of t:he documents I: have here aze the 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

11:33 

emai1s --

A. sure. 

o. -- that 

A. Right. 

Q. -- you•ve ref~enoed. 

Please mark ~he :following doeUJDeJit as Bxhibit 

c :for identification. :tt•s got the date Maxch 24, 

2014, on :Lt. [BXB•C] 

(Wbereupozi the docwaeut re£erred to is marked as 

20 14:36 Bx:bibit c for identification.) 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

BY MR. GOMPORT: 

Q. :ts llxhibi.t c an ema.i1 that you sent on or 

about March 24, 2014? 

A. Yes, it is. 

11:33 Q. Okay. 

-~ ____ ,.. 
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11:33 

11:34 

14:36 

11:34 

11:34 

A:Dd is this one of the emails that you were 

referring to conoexnih9 having difficulty getting 

information from the City Manage~? 

A. Yes. And it is incomplete. 

Q. Okay. 

:And pl.ease mark tbe fo1lowi.ng docWl\ent as 

Exhibit D for identification. Xt•s got the date 

March 20th, 2014, on the first page and consists of two 

pages. CUH-Dl 

(Whereupon the document referred to is marked as 

:Bxhi.l>it D for identification.) 

BY MR. GOMPORT: 

Q. :re Bxbibit D an email. you sent on March 20th, 

2014? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And is this another email relating to the 

difficulty of getting information from Scott Barber? 

A. Yes. 

o. :ts this one incomplete? 

A. Yes, it is. 

Q. And --

A. It•s not the entire stream. 

Q. Okay. 

And please mark the following document Bxhi.bi t 

ll:34 B for identification. zt•s got the date of,Mat:ch 28, 
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2014, and it consists of one page. [KXB-Bl 

(Whereupon the document refe:red to is marked as 

Exhibit ll f'o:a: identificatioll.) 

THE W:t'l'NESS: .And this one I also sent . And I 

wil 1 read it for the reco:rd. 

l?age 47 

(As read:) I will not be present for the April 

lst meeting and want to be present for the discussion 

of my request. -- is aware but doeSn 1 t have any 

involvement. Not' sure why you would have a discussion 

with either he or she -- or any other members on my 

simple :request is really not up for debate. This is 

a -- this is public information and needs to be 

provided as soon as possible. Very concerned over this 

continual action you take when I ask for important 

evaluation materials. Your lack of communication with 

me on this issue also bothers me and sends the wrong 

message. one of the key parts of evaluating any 

~anagement employee's effectiveness and leadership is 

the chu:r:n rate of staff and certainly exit interviews 

of those departing. Thank you for your anticipated 

cooperation on this and other issues. 

Q. And t:hat•s Bxhil:>it B:co:rrect? 

A. :r believe that's what you called it. 

Q. Yeab. Let's go off the xeoord for a second. 

MR. GUMPORT: Off the :record. 

.i ....... ,,~,. ........................ ·- ...... .,d . .............. :f 
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{Pause.) 

MR. GOMPORT: Back on the record. 
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Q. councilmember Davis, one of my jobs as the 

illvestisrator :ls to 'IUlderstand the various perspectives 

5 11:42 of the people that I intez:view. 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

J.3 

14 

15 

J.6 

17 

1.8 

J.9 

20 

21 
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24 

25 

11:42 

J.1:43 

l.1:43 

11:43 

Obviously, you are the sUbjeot of this 

investi.gation that I'm conducting. I'd like to ask you 

kind of an opezi.-endecl q:ueetiou which is: :ts there some 

perspective that you are willing to share with me on 

the re.cord as to how :t ahould regard how this came - -

how this i.11vestigation oame about? 

A. Well, I can. tell you - - and this is my 

personal and pxofessional opinion -- it's completely 

retaliation for not on1y my activities prior to 

becoming a lilelllber of the council and as a membex of the 

council. It's been going on for fi?e years and not 

only has it been going on for five years, it was 

subject to a ridiculous investigation back in December 

of -- or oo:rrection 20J.2 over a fire extinguisher. And 

so they wanted to -- and driven by and also 

- - and where this is coming from now. 

Scott Bal:ber does not like to be held 

acc:ountabl.e. He does not like to be criticized. He 

can never and bas never been aJ;ile to handle it, and, 

therefore; it's a top-down situation. 

-- •1~•*' "-IA_...-,.. 
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ll.:43 

11:44 

11:44 

ll;44 

ll:44 

11:45 

You had mentioned a complete statement against 

--- from - and another 

member of his department for being criticized in 

public. Really? '!'his is v.that this is all about. 

Unfortunately, ou:r city bas gone down the wrong path. 

.It has been driven certainly by two eleoteds and two 

appointeds. 

Until the City changes and ia wiJ.ling to 

accept the change, it 1 s going to continue to go down 

that hard and long path, and it's going to destroy the 

City beyond what they have already done. 

The public is not accepting this we1l at all, 

and they didn't accept -- the :first one didn't work out 

very well for them either; so they think that this 

third one -- or the second one against me -- in this 

alleged third one, which apparently has gone away 

they are just going to make up whatever they can. They 

change the :rules in the midd1e of the game to be able 

to address what they want to happen. 

And I'm an elected official. I absolutely 

agree anything I say and do is a matter of public 

record, and I will bold up to it. If I milke a mistake, 

! 1 11 own it and have done it before on the dais. I: 

made a mistake. I should not have said or backed this 

or done that. I didn. 1 t have enough information. And 

____ a--.,., .. .._.u..-_ ... ___ _ 
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11:45 r•m the one who is going to own it. 

Do you eee other members of the council in my 

five years do it? Never. It's not once happened. Do 

we make mistakes? You better believe we do. We are 

11:45 not perfect. Absolutely. But it's about 

accountability. You have to be held accountable. And 

this is what this is all about is do not hold me 

11:45 

11:45 

accountable, certain1y not publicly. Because why? 

Because it makes the city look bad. 

Well, we are here to get the job done on 

behalf of tbe people. Sometimes you are going to bave 

a little problem with that. We talk about innovation. 

rnnovation, there's going to come e=ors. You just own 

the errors and lea:rn f:rom them and move on. To go 

through this is not good. 

Q. Did Scott Barber ever -- let me go off the 

record for a second because I have a question. 

(Pause.) 

MR. GUMPORT: Back on the record. 

11:46 Q. Councilmelllber Davis, did you ever have a 

disagreement with Scott Barber coucarning the removal. 

o~ red light cameras f:rom traffic lights in you:r ward? 

A. Yes. It's actually not so much as a 

disagreement. It was a discussion. The discussion was 

11:47 whether or not the accuracy of the lights being present 
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11:47 

11:47 

11:47 

11:47 

11:4S 

ll;48 

--· 

actually changed behaviors, and there was one at Wood 

and Van Buren that they wanted to maintain; however, 

the number of accidents have actually increased, and 

the number of issues have actually increased since it • s 

been installed. 

My request of him -- and l asked him, why 

don't we remov~ this camera and do a two-year study 

it was t1tf0,Years; this is a couple of years ago -- a 

two-year study and see if it really does change 

behavior and have issues? 

His response to me was, I 1111 not going to let 

you push me arotmd like Frank Schiavone did, and I •m 

not goiilg' to tolerate it; so I'm not going to do 

anything you ask me to do. 

And this is after the meeting. If that isn't 

insubordination, :r don't know what it is. First of 

all, to compare me to my predecessor, because I don't 

know what Frank did wit:h him - - I have no idea - - that 

is just UDbelieva.ble that he would make that statement, 

and that's the type of things he's been doing since he 

has .been the City Manager, at least to me. :r can•t 

speak to the others. And then we can go on with 

additional examples. 

For example, let me tell you about this: On 

May 15th, when this investigation actually was started, 
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I pulled in my office -- you and I had a conversation, 

which I have no idea what ~ was there for. 

Do you :remember that conversation? 

Q. :t :remember that eonversation. 

A. Right. out of no disrespect for you, I was 

upset because r do not like to be blindsighted, and we 

have warned him agaiilBt this -- not to do that --

because he has done this many, many times, at least to 

me, and I know he has done it to other members of the 

oouncil. 

In four months exactly, they hired - : • 

went out and hired on their 

own a consuJ.tant company to do a strategic plan of why 

we are not getting along, the members of the council. 

I can tell you why we aren't getting along, 

but that's a different story, but, you know -- and so 

they authorized $16,500, and 11111111111 signed the 

contract without the council's knowledge and approval. 

They have no authority to direct the City Manager to do 

such a thing with -- outside of the appropriations of 

the full city council to do so. They made that very 

clear when I was using my funO.S, when I chose not to 

have staff, to, you know, support the nonprofit 

organizations that were defunded because they were 

25 11:49 budget issues. We are not allowing you to do that. We 
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11:49 

11:49 

11:49 

11:50 

11:50 

11:50 

don 1 t want this to happen. You cannot do itt yet they 

went ahead and did it and appropriated monies without 

the authority to do so. 

When I came back after years, I asked Scott to 

come into my office. I said, hey, look, Scott, I do 

not like to be pigeonholed. I've warned you in the 

past. Don't do this stuff. :Inform us. What's going 

on? 

I thought I was meeting with those folks that 

had the talk about the kumbaya strategic plan, as I 

call- it. I didn't know anytbing -- I know out of 

told me 

were not permitted to do, but irregardless of that, and 

on my calendar, it only said "consultant." 

All right. So I thought, you know, you were 

set up. 'That's why I asked you, do I sit next to you? 

r thought you were the psychologist. 

Q. You thought I was SCll\ebody else? 

A. Yes. 

And then when you had informed me, it upset me 

again, you know, that I was uninformed, that I had no 

idea. I was really -- kind of odd that -

--- was leading me into 

this room. Why she's involved in this or even he is 
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involved in this, :r have no idea. He does not 

understand what his .role as the mayor is, and he 

violates that quite often. 

However, having said that, I pulled Scott in 

the office, and r told him, I do not like to be 

pigeonholed. At that point in time, I told him 

that's the definitive time. Now I know the definitive 

time. I've never real.l.y, you know, sa.t clown and said, 

you know, Scott, it's time for you to go. I've bad 

enough. 

His response to me was -- and I quote -- "I 

don• t like your behavior, and I'm not going to let you 

get away from this 11 and stormed out of my office. 

Within days, we have this allegation. Within 

days, we have the second allegatibn of me listening to 

a tape. It was the most ridiculous thing in the world, 

creating significant liability for the City because, as 

I said in the pap~r, nr will not turn the cheek a 

second time," So will it end here? No, it will not. 

O. Was there ever any check payal>le to an 

organization called J:llC. o: Znternational. llelations 

Committee. whe:ra Scott. Barber caused the City to stop 

payment on it? 

A. I don't have any idea. I know that there was 

an issue when Scott -- this was one of his first acts 

l 
' 

Ii 
i: 
' ' 

.• ,_. _____ 1 
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to -- .lack of communication that came up that said that 

because I wa.111.giving away funds -- my wife is the 

president of the :International -- or Asian Pacific 

CUJ.ture Association. She is the president of that 

nonprofit. And I gave her, through the city manger's 

authority, some money out of my staff funds.because :r: 

chose not to take staff and to help with the police 

organizations and various other youth organizations 

that were defunded., and of course, it was struggling 

back in 2010. It was really bad, and the economy 

wasn't good, and it was one of the first things he did 

to come on board as the official City Manager, not as 

the interim that he was, was. to bring.this to the City 

Manager or to --at the time -- it 

was -- I don•t know who it was, but ended 

up getting involved, and then --- and, of course, 

- and they wanted to charge me with 

l090 or some code or Govermnent code. I had no idea 

what it was. r do now. Well, you cannot give public 

funds to a spouse. Well, she was with the 

International Relations council. And as that, she was 

directed by them to go out and expend funds, and then 

they got reimbursed, but because they got this money, 

you knOw, they are saying she was not allowed to get 

:reimbursed for her funds, but it didn't turn out that 
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You know, I got the Attorney General involved 

and the District Attorney involved. I went to them. I 

said, hey, look, I don't know what this is. Here's 

5 11:53 what they got. What do you think? That all went away, 

6 
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that charge. I don't know what happened. It just kind 

of faded out and was done with. 

Then, you know, rather than Scott coming to me 

and saying, I'm not sure what's going on with you here 

and the former City Manager with the funds for your 

staff and how it was being used. He just went off the 

deep end, and hey, he's doing something illegal. And 

again, back to communication. It would have been 

explained, as I explained not only to my colleagues. 

Well, they didn't like it, and they made it 

very clear coming back to the hearing of the strategic 

plan person, that we do not do that under the city 

manger's authority anymore. ~d we put it to rest. We 

took a vote publicly put it to rest. It was done. 

Made it very clear nobody can do that. 

Yet now ----11--· and 
now - and ......... actually did it 

without the city council's 'knowledge and approval. 

They said they sent an email -- I never got it -- and 

eo forth. But then to send an email is not giving you 
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authority to appropriate funds; so it comes .back to 

that accountability, and it comes down to 

communication. 
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Certain people seem to have more ability to do 

things than others. As the manager, as well as • 

-· has clearly said, we work for majority 

of the city council. We don't work for you because I'm 

not the majority. 

And, therefore, in my professional opinion, 

they actually work against the minority. I have no 

relationship with at all. And he 

makes sure that that's the case and so forth. 

And Why? Because of my testimol'l}' against him 

as well as the former City Manager in a federal case 

15 ll: ss with Rocl_lelle Sterling. 

16 

17 

18 

19 

This has a lot to do with the retaliation 

};)ecause I spoke exactly -- what was going to happen 

right after I got off that stand? I'd taik about the 

City, being the council and those two individuals, 

20 11:55 retaliating not only against employees but: anyone that 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 11:55 

they can if you don't do or say what they want yo\i to 

do or say. 

Q. When you say •two individuals,• who -

A. The City Manager and --

Q. Cow:icilmember Davia, I don't have any further 
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11:55 

11:55 

11:56 

11:56 

questions for you. And but :r always like to end -- I 

woul.d like --let me rephrase this. 

I would like to end the interview by saying, 

is there sOll'lething else that I haven't asked you about 

that you would like to say to me on the record? 

A. I 111 probab1y think of something after I 

leave, but that's kind of too late; so I think we are 

good • 'l"hank you. 

MR. GOMPORT: Okay. Thank you very much for your 

time. 

The way the transcript will be ~andled is the 

following: 

The transcript will be sent to Councilmember 

Davis or to Mr. Pots? Which do you prefer? 

THE WITNESS: both. 

MR. GUMJ?ORT: The original. 

MR. POTTS : Send the original to me. 

MR. GUMPORT: Right. 

And I will get a cextified copy. And it will 

11:56 bear the markings of confidentiality and privilege that 

we discussed at the beginning. 

11:56 

You have no obligation to sign, review or 

correct the transcript, but if you choose to qo so, if 

you would promptly notify me -

THB WI'l'liBSS: Very well . 
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MR. GUMPORT; - - of any changes and make them 

however. you deem appropriate. 

I'm going·to ask for the transcript to be 

expedited so X get it within a week. 

Page 59 

And if there's something that you decide 

should also :be told to me, you can have it transmitted 

in writing via Mr. Potts or whatever. 

That concludes this voluntary interview. I: 

appreciate very much your taking the time to give me 

this interview. 

THE WI'l'NESS: Thank you. 

(The proce&din.gs concluded at 11:57 p.m.) 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the 

laws of the State of California that the foregoing is 

tX\le and correct. 

Executed at ~--~--......-----~--~~-

PAUL DAV.CS 

"'•'· -- ••- ........ ~ ·~· ·r·~---...,. .r 
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STATB OP CALIFORNIA ) ss 

I, Kathrynne Campos-Gil, do hereby declare: 

That the above foregoing -----------

) pages contain a full, true and correct 

transcription of the proceedings. 

I further declare that I have no interest in the 

event of the action. 

:r declare under penal.ty 0£ perjury under the laws 

of the state of california that the foregoing is true 

and correct. 

WIT.NESS my hand this Day day of 

Month , Year 

Kathrynne J. campos-Gil, CSR #7779, 
CERTIPIED SHORTB1\ND REPORTER 
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Unknown A 
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From: DavfS,Paul ~D~APO:TPOE= :f}!(i? 
Sent: Tuesday, February 18, 2014 3:05 PM ·· :f'z.~1 ~ 
To: ' Dan Suarez; Council Member Paul Davis 

Cc: -
Subject: RE: Reminder of Ward 4 Community Meeting - Thursday, Feb. 13, 2014 Orange Terrace 

Community Center 

Dan, 

Would be a great thing to get John's Agent out, he has been a ·bJt resistant since his and mv last conversatton. 
Target pulled out of the deal and now they want to Introduce WalMart in to that location. I told him no W;ftf and 
Jay Harvey and I had a tough conversation. StiB working on this. May need the community to come out Jn 
numbers and vocally disapprove of such a move. 

Mission Ranch Park - Purchased the land about 1.3 years ago on Lurln and Oeuchy. However, we do not have 
the nioney to build ft. Proposed new housing Is startfng to work Its way through the Planning part, and am Jn the 
hopes that the park fees coftected, can help outwlth bUlldlng it 

Lyon Homes is one of the housing developments proposed, yet we are stlll waiting for many portions of the plans 
to come back In for review. I am really concerned with the lot ·sizes they" propose and of course, traffic. 

60 At:.re sport park by MLB. We are In the very preliminary stages, where both sides are dotng feaslblnty studies. 
Should have something back fn a few weeks. If everyone has an understanding to move forward, we Wiii then 
begin the discussions with JPA to transfer the lands to the Oty. During that time, we wlll begin drafting an MOU 
with MLB. Basfcalfy, they will build and maJnl:aln the facility and we just lease the land to them. This fs part of 
their Urban Youth Academy. Here is a llnk ID learn more about it: http:!lmlb.m!b.com/communlty/uva,jsp 

Hope this helps 

Paul Davis 
Council Member - Ward 4 
City of Riverside 

From:· Dan Suarez [dansuarez951@yahoo.com] 
Sent: Monday, February 17, 2014 6:24 PM 
To: Council Member Paul Davis 
Cc: Davlsr Paul 
Subject: Re: Reminder Of.Ward 4 Community Meeting • Thursday, Feb. 13, 2014 Orange Terrace Community 
Center .· 

Hello Paul. 

l was unable to attend your meeting the other day. 1 was hoping you could update tne on the latest on the 
following: · 

Glass Ranch Marketplace- the last we spoke you were goip.g to ask the Glass Ranch rep his schedule so 
we can set up a Special meeting so they can update us on the latest of the development. what is the latest 
you've heard? 

5/2812014 
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60 Acre Sports Park at Grove-what is the status on this? ls this part of tJ1e park plan that came with the 
settlement with the Meridian Business Park years ago? 

Mission Ranch .Park - last I-heard lhe land was purchased but no funds lo build. Is this still the case? 

wmiam Lyon Homes jn Mission Ranch - can you provide me any news on thls? 

Thanks for your time., 

Dan 

Sent from Yahoo! Mail for Windows 8 . . 

frQm: Council Member Paul Davis<pauldavisward4@aol.cem> 
Sent; Tue, Feb 11, 2014 at 7~l)1 PM 
To: Dan Suarez <dansuarez95J@yahoo.com> 
Subject Reminder of Ward 4 Community Meeting - Thursday, Feb. 13, 2014 Orange Terrace 
Community Center · 

HlDan 
Just.a remJnder that ~e wi11 be having our Februaiy 2014 Ward 4 Community Meeting on lbumdijr. FebNarv. 13. 201!?. 
Held at the <>moot Terrace commupltv Center starting at 8:30pm. This meeting we wm be discussing the following: 
Open Community Conceml' and Dlscu$slon 
Ward 4 Business Oevelopm~t and CommunllyUpda!e 
Water lss1.1es - Drought Concerns • wnat does H mean to you and our Water Bills With Western Municipal 
Proposed Sister City Relationship wi1h Can Tho, V.Stnam . 
Recent Gless Ranch DeveJopment and Coneems ·Things Ycu need to know 
Upcoming Roed Resutfeclng Projects 
Ptfvate Security al our Parics? - Thoughts and Opinions I Council Actfon 
Update on Street SWeepfng Perking Enforcement Program - What Does this Meen 
Potential 80 AcreSports Complex and A·AM. Minor League Stadium Behind Grove 
Upcoming Coundl Policy Issues - Your opinions and oomments 
Orange Terrace Park A<Msory Committee Formation 
Selection of a New Parks & Recreation Director 

1091 crestl?rook Drive, Riverside, CA 92506, USA 

j,lnsubsqlbe I Change Sybsqiber OPtloClf 

No virus found in this message. 
Checlcedby AVO-www.ayg.eom 
Versi6n: 2014.0.4570 /Virus Database: 393ln413 - Release Date: 04129/14 
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Paul Davis 
CouDC11 McmtJoor • Wllld 4 
Cil)' e>f Rlvenlde 

.· 
•• ! • • 1 

Pletst ~dib.tln ohmaalloll 411cutdoa at011rlltlll lllOtllftg. I,...,. ls,ucl~bow lblJ hu ~·Jiancl~ IM~ Oii lllt 
Jal\lmlelloll ~·lllillm; O'#ll ~ edme, ltie'~...-to~ good lllllllllOJ lkllm 111111 en O!llJfdt 
ln&fcp!Cldenl lnvo9'1P'*d 111&7 ~ i11111111C4 In Ibis l!Dller. 

Pau!DIYIJ 
.cow11 Merakr • WOl'll 4 
C"1 of'PJmtlde 

:>On Nov 6. 201 J, It I D:S'7 PM, "I Hulllcl" <Jtblln1m 1@111111.eom> IW'OllP: 
> 
>Otllll•mm. 
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·Unknown 

From: Davis, Paul 

Sant: Mondelo', March 24, 2Q14 8!42 AM 
To: Barber, Scott 
Subject: Re: Employee Info 

Thank you for the response Scott and will discuss this wi~, while l am here. 

Paul Davis 
Council Member - Ward 4 
City of Riverside 

On Mar 24, 2014, at 10:33 PM, "Barber, Scottn <SE!C)rber@riversideca.gov> wrote: 

councllmember: 
I have reviewed your request with who have dfrected me to 
discuss this request with the entire council during Closed Sesslorl (under Labor) on April 1st (If you 
have returned) or Oil April 8th •. If you have any questrons In this regard, I would ask you to direct 
them to either 
Thank you, 
Scott 

From: Davis, Paul 
Sent: Thu March 20, 2014 6:19 PM --
Thanks- for the effort. To restate my request to comply with employee privacy Issues. Can 
I get a list of positions by department and title, without name or specific date, of those who have 
left the cities employ for a period of 180 days from March 1, 2014, and those who will be 
departing ~y years end? 

Thank you all in advance for your anticipated cooperation. 

Paul Oavfs 
Council Member - Ward 4 
Qty of Riverside 

On Mar 20, 2014, at5:38 PM, --;.wrote: 

Hi Paul~ 

5/28/2014 
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.I've been asked by the Cfty Manager's office to refer this matter back to them, as 
your request would require the creation of a special report. 

Best regards, 

nils emsU mssts8g0', Including sny sttsphmrml18, Is llltended fdr the sole vfewfng end use oJ the fndlvklue/ or 
entity to which ll ls addressed,. ancf may contoln confld11nU8/ and /iffVl/8ged Information, which ls proh/fl/led 
from dlsc/os4re. Any unsulhorized revfsw, u~. dhK:liJBure, dlWibutlon, or the tal!fng of .any action fn reHanoe 
an Iha inf011118tlon cohfelnBd In thfs small. lncludlng ettschments, Is prohfbll&d. /!you ere not the fn/O!ldad 
rec1pfent, yau e~ haroby nolll1ed that any disssmfl181fon or copy of this m&ssage, or sny ettDchment Is 
slrlcUy prohll>Ded. If you hav11 recew.d e copy of this emeH in elTOr, please notify Iha sender by reply emei7 
immedlslely, and RJmove aH copies of the orfgfnef m&mJage, fncfucling attachments, fiOm your computer. 

-Can you provide me a llst of all employees who have left the city in the last 180 days 
.or who will be leaving in that time period, to Include their position and date? 

Thanks 

Paul Davis 
cOuncll Member - Ward 4 
City of Riverside 

No virus found in thls message. 
Checked by AVG - www.avg.com 
Version: 2014.0.4592 I Virus Database: 3950/7577 -Release Date: 05/28/14 
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Vnknown 

From~ 

S.enk 

Jo: 
Cc: 

Devis, Paul 

'Thursday, Marc;h 20, 2014 6:19 PM -Barber.Scott; __ __ 

Subject: Re: Employee Info 

.· 

Thanks ~or the effort. 'f.o restate my request to comply with employee privacy· issues. Can l get 
a list o~ by department and title, without name or specific date, of those wbo have left the cities 
employ for a period of 180 days from March 1, 2014, and those who will be departing by years end? 

Thank you alJ in advance for your anticipated cooperation. 

Paul Davis 
Council Member· Ward 4 
City of Riverside 

On Mar 20, 2014, at 5:38 PM,--

Hi Paul, 

t've been asked by the <;:lty Manager's office to refer this matter back to them, as your request 
would require the creation of a special' report. 

-
' 

Th/8 small mess/!J~ /ncludlng any altechments, ls lntencml for ths 8(/16 V1owlng and U$S of ltl6 fndivldultf or entity to which II 
Is Bddsesnd, and may conteln conliOOJllal end priv/laged lnfonnallon, wbloh bs ptohf1'Ued from dfscloture. Any uneuthotlted 
18visw, use, dlscloa&n, clillribullon, or tho teklng Of any act#On in re~ on the /nformeliorl oonl•lnod Ill this eman, lncludlng 
sllBChm9nls, Is prohlbltac1. If yov ere not lhe inlMded recipWnt, you ani hetul1Y nollfled that any d1sBamination or copy of lhls 
ment1Q1t, or any atiachmen~ 111 Sllfatly prohibited. If you haw rsc9/ved a copy of /his emDll In efTOr, pkJa54 notify lhs sender 
by reply emall tmmedlate/y, end nmovo au coples of the orlglnal me.set19e, Including arta~menta, from vour compuler. 

From: OaVis, Paul 
Sen-rch 18, 2014 6~07 PM 
To: 
~u : mp oyee Info 

5/28/2014 
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can vou provide me a list of all employees who have left the city In the last 180 days or who wlll be 
leaving Jn ·that tlme period, to In dude their position and date? 

Thanks 

Pauf'Davls 
Council Member· Ward 4 
C"rty of Riverside 

No virus found in this message. 
Checked by A VG-www.avg.com 

.-

Version: 2014.0.4592 /VJtusDataba.se: 39sons11 -Release Date: 05128/14 
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Frocn: 
Sm: 
To: 
CC; 

Sub]ed: 

~UpR11g: 
ffllS Status: 
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Scott, 

l'dltO!tie,,_.f9'1'1h&AJd1-.U*'arid_\Af~"'"FesedtlbribedlsCUAfonofrrryraquest..-bswart, 
wtcfoil1~'Uia\liany~ .NDJ•\th.r.Yoa~ llWe. • dllcvssloft wllh elthtJ he or ll!YolllPlember on 
inrs.1• nweit'9!il~~·up_"°~'~.pu1111c fntbnutronamS mearo be.PfD'MedM». verv 
-~~tllli<o111'lnoaffii;\f~,you.~t~for~Mlu1Uoa mawtl~. Vourllctof 
.~--~1118~-~jijd-tht Yif'OftS messpge. Dfteoftllektlvpansof evelulltllll 
anvrrianasesnent~'teffktlrenesslmdfeadenllfP'fslfle.chumrate·of'R1ffend~lnlVexltkmlrY!ews17f~st 
depll1tlrJI.. TilanlfOll f«yow antlcfpated<:00pem!on on .lhls"and otllerbNU. 

Paul Davis 
~Member•Wmf4 
Cltyof Rfverllde 
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CITY OF RIVERSIDE 

INTERNAL INVESTIGATION 

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW 

OF 

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW OF a 

witness herein, noticed by Gumpert Mastan, 

taken at 3901 Orange Street, Riverside, 

California at 10:10 a.m., Wednesday, April 

30, 2014, before Deborah Troiano, CSR 

7990, RPR, RMR.. 

Hutchings Number 505284 

www.hutchlngs.com 400 N Tustin Ave., Ste 301 
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a witness herein, testifies as follows: 

-EXAMINATION-

BY MR. GUMPORT: 

Q. P1easa state your name. 

A. ---· Q. P1aase spel1 that. 

A. Okay • ........_, last name 1~11-1•1-11• 

g. What :i.s your position wi.th the City of ru..vers:i.de'? 

A. I'm 

Q. And bow long have you hel.d that position? 

A. About three years. 

10: 11 Q.. -- I'm Leona..t:d Gumport. l'.'m with the Law 

Fi.DD of GUmport Mastan. :r•ve been hired by the Cit:y of 

lti.varside to do an inteJ::nal investigation. l!'.:l.rse, r want to 

thank you for com.:l.n9 here vol\Ultar.U.y to give an interview. 

second, I want to thank you for pexrnitting the int:ervi.&lf to be 

transcribed. And I want to stat:Q the ground ruJ.es that :r 

propose to app1y in conducting tlUs intexview. First, we are 

on1y c;roing to stay on the record for so l.onq as you•re willing 

to remain on the record.. At any ti:tne you can l.ndi.oe.te to Dlfll 

that you want to go off the :record by a hand qesture or 

·whatever, and :t•m. directing the CO\U't reporter that thll! 
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J,O: 12 tzanscr:Lpt i.s bot to :r:efl.ect that you made soma kind of signal 

10:13 

that you want to go off the xec:oxd. SO even the -fact that you 

wanted t:o go off the :record and. thereby went off tbe recoZ'd. 

isn rt going to be :r:efl.ected .in the transcript. Do you 

A. Yes, I do. 

CJ. My on1y client .:i.s the City of lli.verside. l: am not 

your lawyer:. So t:bQxs might at some point be a time in tbe 

int&r:v.iew where 701J think to yourseJ.f, say, hey, this guy, Mr. 

Gumpor:t is not my law:rer. :t•m. a litt1e \1X1COmfo:r:tabl.e. :r want 

to seek legal. adrice. eat woul.d be a reason not only to go 

off the recor:d :but just to stop the in~ew. And. you• .ce 

free to stop t:he intei:v:i.ew or go off the :ceco:i:d at any t.ime. 

J)() you understand. that? 

A. Yes, I do. 

Q. Because the Ci.ty of Jtiversi.de is q onl.y cllent in 

thi.s matter, they cont:r:ol whether o:r: not the transcript of 

yow:: interv.i.ew is going to remain confidentia1. I wil.1 treat: 

the tz:Bn.scri.pt as aonfi.dant:i.a1 and privil..eged, but ultimate.ly, 

it's my client, the o.it:y, who data:r::mines whether or not to 

va:ive any atto:ney/cllent p:rirtl.ege o:r confidentiality that 

may attach to that transcript. So l'. can•t promise you, I 

cannot p:romise you that the t%anacti.pt will remain 

A. Yes, I do. 
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You wil1 get a copy of the transcri.pt and. you will 

be free to make any changes, edits or corrections. And if you 

make c::hanges, edits or cor~tions and send them to me, I will 

:maka suxe that the tl:aru$cript I provide to the aity xeflects 

those correct:f.ons and changes. Do you understand. that? 

A. Y:es, I do. 

Q. You' re not under oath. But 011e of the reasons for 

having the court :i:eport:er hei:e is so that what you B8¥ is 

acom:atel.y transcribed. file other reason for having a 

cow::t .reporter bel:e is it allows me to filter atit thinqs that 

people tell me from things they' re n.:Lli.ng to tell me on the 

recoJ:d with the court reporter ~e and tbi.nqs that they' .re 

not w:l.lli.ng' to tell me with or without a. court l:t!pOrter here. 

If people a.r:e not w:i11ing to say things on tbe record, my 

15 10:14 :method in this .f.nvestigat.ion will be not to rely on things 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

tha.t people a:ce not wil1inq to have transcribed. fllat; a1l.ows 

the c:ity to see what r rel..:i.ed on and :ln. the. persl)n•s own 

words. And .it also allows ~ to say to people Who may want to 

suggest that I look at rumors an4 innuendo and thiJ:dhand 

thi.ngs that they' :ce not wi.ll.iDCJ to have transcr:.:S.:bed. to say l: •m. 

just not go.inq to J:ely on that, i.t's n.ot %9.l..iable enough. Do 

you ~rstand a.l.l. of that? 

A. Yes. 

Q. okay. Now, J.et 1 s get into the substartce of the 

interview-. Have you had. any disc:ussi.ons w.:l th .someone named~ 
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10:15 - about the status of annexing land from. the Mareh .::tJ?A? 

A. Yes, I have. 

Q. How Jllal\Y discussi.ons have you had? 

A. Two to three perhaps. 

Q. And. :be'fore I get 2.nto the s'Ub::)eot :matter of that 

discussion, one other caution :t want to giWt you i.s that •hen 

I ask you questions about someone, that doesn't mean they did 

anything bac;t. So whell aames COIDS up :in this :Lnt:eJ:View, pl.ease 

don't chaw infexence, oh, that person Jim.St have done something 

bad, othG:rw:lse, Mr. Gumport woul.dn't have liaen aski.nq about 

him oz: her. !?bat's not the case; understood? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Okay. When did the:se discussions with ---

take pl.ace? 

10:16 A. I would say two to four weeks ago. 

Q. And were these face-to-face disCllSs1ons or 

tel.epbone discussions? 

A. Face-to-face, so~e e-mail exchanges. Ancr I am not 

sure i£ we spoke on the phone or not. 

Q. llow many faee-to-face diiscuss:i.ons wexe there Wi.th 

A. Two perhaps. 

12· And in about what month did those discuasi.ons take 

A. I think in April. 
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Of 2014? 

Yes. 

Was enyooe eise present .in those face-to-face 

d.i.seu.ssi.ons? 

A. I don't think so. 

g. Where did. those discussi.ons take place? 

A. I think they happened in my office, although we may 

have spoken about it when we were at Leadership Riverside, 

which is at the Fresh & Easy campus on East Ridge. 

was tba.t .in a cliffexant tillle period? 

A. No. -Most of them in the last month. 

Q. !re1l. me what was discussed. between you and.-
- at these face-to-face meetings that happened. in or 

about April 2014 on the sub;ect of a.nnex.ing property frCIDl the 

15 10:18 March .JPA? 

16 A. • relayed that Councillllember Davis had asked him a 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

question about annexing and why we should annex an<111111-was· 

asking me for direction on composing his response to 

councilman Davis. And so I asked. to detail what the 

annexation procedure was. And then I know there was some 

e-mail exchange back and forth as he provided it and I had 

some questions, he added some additional detail, and then 

we had -- r think that's the conversation that happened at 

Leadership Riverside, a conversation about okay, is it re~dy 

to qo, but then he was going to be out of the office. So I 
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told him well, let me just run it by Scott and I will let you 

know who will respond. And then ultimately I did send the 

e-mai1 to Councillnan Davis outlining what the procedure was. 

Did ...... tal.1 you what kind of direction, if 

any, he had received from counc:ilmember Davi.a concei:ning thia? 

A. Yes. Although when I initially heard about it, it 

wasn' - and I speaking directiy to•••••ll is the one 

that had the conversation with., and then r spoke with··· 

and - spoke with.. So it was like a three-way 

conversation, But through that conversation and the 

subsequent conversations directly wJ:.thll that I was told that 

Councilman Davis came across as demanding that. annex. the 

property an<i that some profanity was used in the way those 

demands were expressed in the phone conversation betweenllll 

and Cowicilman Davis, and it made. very uncomfortable with 

the direction he was receiving and· the manner in which it was 

delivered. 

Q. And cl:l.d-- tell you that or .is this coming 

frc:sn····· A. 1111 told me that he felt it was inappropriate, the 

language that was used and the direction that he was getting 

from Councilman Davis. 11111 was more of oh, llll!IJot this 

question, be wants to know how to respond. But I didn't hear 

about the details of it except throug~ 

Anet when you got the details f:rOlll l•IJi••• WU 
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1 10:20 ---H.- correct? 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

A. Uh-huh. 

Q. Th1'.t's a yes? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Was ••••I prasant? 

A. No. I don't think so. 

Q. Did.·-- g:ivm you this :i.nfo:mation about 

the direction he received .in both face-to-face ltlliileti.ngs he bad 

with you or just one of the.Ill? 

A. I don't recall. I don't recall if it came up in 

both. Definitely the first one. I don't know if the second 

one was more talking about the response, and if he referred 

back to the way the request was delivered. 

Q. So 1et•s go to the £irst faoe-to-€ace meetinq. 

15 10:21 l'.t' s between you and--- My understand.1ng is your 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

reco1leetion is that happened in April 2014, correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And wheJ:e do you think that meet:i.nq happened? 

A. In my office. 

Q. 

A. As far as I recall . 

Q. And as best you can :reaal.J., what words did--
•••• use of the direction1 if any, that he had received 

about armexinq the March J'PA property? 

A. Well, he had received a phone cal.l. from Councilman 
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10:21 Davis. Be said be did not like the tone of the phone call or 

10:22 

the specific words that were used. He referenced profanity._ 

He did not tell me what words were used. But he pasically 

portrayed it as he was very uncoll\fortable getting that phone 

call and the way that the message was delivered. 

Q. And was the message that: - was to do 

somethi.ng specif'i.ca1ly; is that .d.gh.t? 

A. Right. My recollection is that councilman Davis 

was mad aim for not having already done something and said ! 

want it done now. And I think in that conversation.said 

that he also referred to Scott Barber as -- and Scott Barber's 

not going to stop me from getting what I want or something 

along those lines. 

2. on the subject. of Scott Ba.r:be:c, ~r in 

thi.s fir.st meating, say anytlU.ng e1se about what Counci.lllleaiber 

Davis had said. about Scott Barber? 

A. I don't recall other than it was clear that 

Councilman Davis had said negative things about Scott's 

involvetnent in the matter. But! don't reaily recall if it 

was more so than Scott is not going to stop me, Scott is not 

going to get involved, something along those lines. 

Q. A%e you awa.i:e 0£ ~ other si.tua.tion that you've 

to someone 'Lmdar the c.i. ty manage: to do something and said 

-.J.1egedly the city man.agar .isn• t going to stop me f:rC1111 gett:ing 
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10:24 
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what :t want? 

A. No. I've had instances where counci]Jnembe.rs will 

ask staff to do something, but never in a manner of don't 

involve the city manager or it doesn't :matter what the city 

manager, they've always been very deferential with regard to 

the city manager because it's been our practice that if 

department heads or staff get direction directly from the 

councilmember, that they're to respond let me check with the 

city manager, and not necessarily take that direction. And 

that's been our policy. And I've never heard of a 

council.member responding with oh, no, I am. not going to 1.isten 

to the c1ty manager in this. They' re always very deferential 

and oh, of course, talk to the city manager or I will go talk 

to the city manager. 

Q. Did you ---- in this first :meeting, 

have any di.scussion about why CCJWl<li.lman Davis was taking this 

approaoh? 

A. I don't recal.1. ~his incident came up as part of a 

series of discussions starting with a meeting that was heid 

probably two, two and a half months ago about a project. And 

I know that I refer.red t.. tol.d. well, I've had a couple 

conversations or meetings with Councilman Davis about th1s 

project and he never mentioned to me, annexing to me, in those 

meetings, that I was surprised that he would be suddenly 

call.ing •• about the annexation when it hadn • t cotae up 

HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
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1 10:25 previously. 

2 Q. So l.et me be sure I 1111. undexstanding th.is. In 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

Feb~ and March 2014, you bad Z!llletings w.itb Councilman 

nav.is on the subject of annexing px:opel:ty fi:om. Ma:J:ch .'.JPA; is 

that r.ight? 

A. Councilll\an Davis organized a meeting with a number 

of city staff and an outside group that was interested in 

doing a project within the March JPA which wouJ..d be a baseball 

field project. In that meeting, we pointed out that it's in 

the March JPA property. We should have March JPA as part of 

this. And I had a subsequent conversation with Council.man 
tqtt1"' 

Davis ~ a few daysAwhere I go back and said you really 

need to bring Lori Stone in, this property is in the JPA. 

Never did he mention annexing it at that point. 

15 10:26 And then I was in a meeting with him, a scheduled 

16 meeting. I could probably look it up on the calendar as to 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

the exact date, where the purpose of the lll.eet.ing was to 

actually talk about a different project. But Councilman Davis 

spent a lot of the time talking about the proponents of this 

particular project and what he thought they were trying to 

get. And they were going to .be in for a surprise. And I 

re-echoed to hi.la in that conversation, well, it's in the March 

JPA. We really need to :Lnvolve Lori Stone in our discussi~n. 

And at that point he furthel: didn't say anything about 

annexing. It wasn't .until. he calle- and wanted to )O)ow why 
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1 10:26 we aren't proceeding with annexing that I recall the word 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

annexinq first coming up. 

Q. And i:hese earlier meet.inqs with Counci.lmember Davis 

W'he%e the March JPA prope.cty was diSCU$sed, those happened in 

!'eb%uaz:y or March 2014? 

A. I believe so. 

Q. You .mentioned that Counai.lmembe: Davis taJ.ked about 

a surprise. Do you have a :reco1J.ection as to what that 

su:rpri.se was? You said the peopl.e who wanted the property 

we:a:e going to be suxprised or SOlllethinq l.ike that. 

A. Oh, he felt like the proponents were angling to get 

a big consuJ.ting contract from the City of Riverside, and that 

they were going to be surprised when the city didn't enter 

into a consul.ting contract with them to make this project 

15 10:27 happen. 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q. Did he say who the l.ead proponents of the outside 

group were? 

A. They had been in the meeting we had and I am not 

recalling the gentleman's name. But he definitely mentioned 

the primary person's name. But I can't recall what that was 

at the moment. 

Q. was he cozmected with Major I.eague Ba.seba1U 

A. Yes. He had a consul.ti.nq firm with a connection 

with Major League Baseball. 

Q. When ir• Apti.1. 2014 ,.__ discusses -with ·you 
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A. I asked ... to put together the process and expenses 

associated with annexing so we can provide that info.rmation to 

Councilman Dav.is so he could understand that it wasn't staff 

taking direction from one councilmelllber, and it would be done 

the next month$ that it was a lengthy process that required 

multiple actions by the city council and the local agency 

formation commission and that it wasn't as silllple as 

Councilman Dav.is thought it woul:d be. 

Q. Was t.bez:e a. response froia Couoci1man Davi.s to this 

info%Dlation that was put togetliar, :r take it, in. memo form? 

A. Right. It was an e-mail that !. sent to him about 

two weeks ago. And he replied and said something to the 

effect of thanks, I will look. this over and let you know if r 

have any questions. 

Q. Did you hear anything subsequantl.y from him? 

A. I have not. 

Q. Do you kDo1t whetbe--- bas heard ab.ything 

subsequent to that? 

A. I don•t think so. -was on vacation. Re's not 

told me that he's had any response. 

Q. was it your understanding tbat--.had. said 

to you in the April 2014 f.irst meet.ing that he had been 

HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
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1 10:29 clireoi:ed to p:repa:z:e a memo to annex the March Jo.int Powers 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Anthori ty property for a baseball. f:i.eld? 

A. No. 

g. And he had just been asked to prepare a :mmno 

descJ:ib:i.nq the procedu.J:$s or so.mething el.se? 

A. Weli, if you're referring to the direction he 

received from Councilman Davis? 

Q. Yes, I am. 

A. My understanding was councilman Davis said I want 

to get it done, get it done. l don't recall any discussion as 

to what form. that might take. 

Q. And that info:r:mation you just descxibed to ma bad 

come to you from a face-to-face meeting wi~ 

correct? 

10;30 A. Right. 

Q. And then the :memo that you pa.rtici.pated in. 

preparing' to be sent to Council.member Davis doesn • t say we az:e 

go:ing' to get this clone, oorrec::t? 

A. No. It outlines the process wi.th what one of the 

first steps would be getting concurrence from the city council 

to proceed and then filing application, et cetera. 

Q. Did you report to anyolllll, includ.:i.ng Scott Barber, 

about the direction that ••••••• had rece.i:viad? 

A. Yes, I did. When I first heard about this phone 

convexsation and .... had shared the way it was delivered; r 
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10: 31 went and let Scott kn.ow that Councilnian Davis had provided 

some direction to. that made. very uncomfortable and that 

10:31 

profan:ity was involved. 

Q. Did you tell Mr. Barber anyt:hing' about wba~ 

- had sa.i.d that Council membPr Dav.is had said about Mr. 

JI.. I don't think so. When I shared with Scott that·· 

had this conversation, Scott had asked thatllllllf:iocument what 

had happened. And so :r provided that direction back t~ to 

document. 

Q. And so as t;u: as you know, he did that? 

A. As fax: as I know. 

Q. Did yo-u see i:he document hid prepared? 

A. No, I did not. 

Q. Have there been othel: instances in the past six 

months where Councilmember Dav.ts gave di:r:ect:i.on to 

subordinates of the C!i.t:y man.age:c that you know of, not 

si.tuations whei;e you just have second or thirdhand. 

infozma.ti.on? 

A. Right. None others come to mind at the-moment. 

Q. Was there a p&J:fo:mance rertew of tbe assistant 

city nanagars sometime last year? 

A. ot the assistant? 

Q. Yes. 

A. A written performance_ evaluation? I've not had one 
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since I 1 ve been here. 

O. Has anyone tol.d you that any :mamber o! the council 

has stated whether in a. council. :meeting or outside a council 

meeting that Scott Bal:ber may be tez:minated from his 

emp1oyment? 

A. I've heard that several councilme?Dbers, councilman 

Davis being one of them, are unhappy with Scott. And I've 

heard that Cou.~cillllan Davis specifically has said that things 

along the lines, well, Scott will be gone by May. 

Q. When did you hear about that J.atter statement that 

Scott wil.l be qone by May? 

A. Probably within the last two months. 

Q. Row di.d you heiu: that'? 

A. In a conversation with Scott. 

Q. What did he tel.1 you? 

A. That he had heard that had been expressed to him. 

more than once that I'm going to have you gone by -- I think 

there was a specific date b?t it was .in May. 

Q. Are you aware of any vote, publ.ic or private, 

that• s been taken by l11e!Dbexs of the c.ity council to terminate 

the eirpl.oyment of the Scott Barber? 

A. No, I am not. :i; know that they've held closed 

sess1on performance evaluations of him, but I am net aware of 

any vote as an outcome of that. 

Q. Al:e you aw&l:e of .ny vote taken, publi.c1y or 
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10:34 privatal.y1 by membe:i::s of the c:Lty counc:i.l. to terminate the 

emplo~t of Se~io Piu as the chief of poli.ee? 

A. No, I have not. 

g. Save you had any c:omanmications with •••••• 

the 

A. Not that I can recall. 

Q. Have you bad discussions wi.th Lori Stone about 

annexinq propa:r:ty of the Ma:ch Jl?A for use as a basebal.l 

f:ield? 

A. I have spoken with tori about the baseball field 

project. I know that I told her that I asked the councillllan 

Davis to include her in discussions about the project. I 

think annexing may have been referred to but I am not 

10:35 positive. 

Q. What is Ms. Stone's position with the March JPA? 

A. She's the executive director, 

Q. Bas Ms. Stone described to you any o~·he:r 

conversations vith Council.member Dav.is about annexing that 

property? 

A. she did. She did have a conversation with him 

right after the first meetinq that we had about the project. 

And she told me that -- and I know that she and he traveled to 

China together. I don't know specifically with regard to 

annexation versus just the overall project. I know that she's 
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1 10:36 had discussions. I just don't know whether it was anneKing 
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10:37 

versus just the proposed project. 

Q. Okay. Have you ever heaJ:d that members of the city 

counc.il ha.ve expressed the view any time during the past six 

months that the assistant city Jll8M.98rS a.re d.oi.ng a horrible 

job~ 

A. I've heard very indirectly concerns along those 

lines but nothing specific. 

Q. Do you th.ink that's correct? 

A. No, I do not. 

Q. Do "you have any knowledge a.s to why any members of 

the ai ty council. would -- and I: am not saying they have, but 

may have expressed. that view? 

A. I think based on what I've observed, that they have 

not liked some decisions that have been made with regard to 

personnel and perhaps feel like those decisions should have 

been made by the city council versus administratively. But it 

is under Scott Barber's tenure. And I think in that course, 

- the other---, has gotten same of the credit 

or blaxne for actions relative to the form.er - and the 

Q. Who was the foJ:me:r---

A. 

Q. And was be let 90? 

A. No. He r~signed. He retired. He resigned in 
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10: 38 o:r:de:r to retire. 

Q. And so why woul.d thel:e .be any t'lack concerning 

--- cleoi.sion to .reti.re? 

A. I've heard people say that- retired because he 

didn 1 t like working with - I don't have any idea 

whether that's true, if he ever said that, but I've heard that 

exp.ressed. 

Q. So that might be a .reason why - got some 

blame for that reti.xement:, oo:r:Z'eet? 

A. Correct. 

~- And who is the current 

interim while we are recruiting for 

Q. Who was the othar peason that left that you were 

10 : 3 a :r;eferri.nq to? A. The·········· 
Q. was h1.s name? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And why did he z:•tiJ:Et? 

A. He retired .because he had been here 32 years or 

something and decided that this was when he was going t~ 

retire. 

Q. It had noth.tng- de w:i th any of tba oo'l.Ula:i.lmembe:r:s? 

A. Not. to my knowledge • 
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4/30/2014 
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~lame would be directed towards the city ~· s office 

c:on<:e%tling the zetirement of that --- Actually not so much with the retirement. But 

initially there was a plan that he was going to come back on a 

part-time basis to help us while we .recruited a new -

lllllllr and that whole process was announced. , There was a 

public outcry. And then he decided he was not going to do it 

so he never came back again. But that decision to bring him 

back on a part-time interim basis is what I believe that 

councilmembers had concerns with. 

Q. Was there any c:CllllllllUnication -- weJ.J., lat me 

rephrase the question. Have you had. any dir&ct conmunications 

with ~out security and livability issues 

15 10: 40 rel.ating to the city parks any time during the past sl.x 

16 months? 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

A. I don't know whether specific to the parks. But in 

a more general sense, I have. 

Q. And would you describe what those -- the nature of 

those cli.scuss~ons? 

A. Wel1, you know, just from the dias from the time he 

was e1ected, he expressed concerns about panhandJ.ing and 

iivability issues in the city. And then I was in a meeting 

with --and and a meraber of the 
k'ur4hj 

public, Harry ~. Harry was expressing some conperns 
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about loitering and such near his property, which is Magnolia 

Pool supply on Magnolia and Arlington Vil~age. And -

•••• said well, our new councilmemher has some great 

ideas about what we can do there. We really should talk to 

him. And then in the course of the meeting, ••••• 

•••• walked :by. invited him into 

the meeting, and in that five minutes or whatever, -

•••• said things along well, our police department can do 

a lot more than they have been. 1 think we can do like 

they're doing in Moreno Valley. And he mentioned the CHP as 

well. So he provided some ideas i.n that context of what he 

thought oux police department couJ.d l:>e doing that they weren't 

currentl.y doing. And then he left the meeting. And then we 

finished what our meeting was about and left. And then I went 

and told Scott what conversation had occurred. 

Q. And that meet:.i.nq was a city counei.l meeting? 

A. No. lt was with the councilmember in his office, in--····· office. 
Q. 

A. 

And. who else was present besides yourself'? 

l<vr•nt 
--Harry~, -

••• rnay have been in the meeting. 

Who a:e each of these peopl.e? I know that 

••••••tfmit I mn. not sure of the other --

A. is the·············· 
\('oJf'«l\l 

Harry ~ is a private citi2en, who is the owner of 
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10:42 Magnolia Pool supply, and is hi .... 
Did••••tt through this meeting, 

issue anything that you would characterize as an o.rc!er o:r a. 

c:li.racti ve? 

A. No. He basically stated he thought that we could 

be doing things differently than we were, and that he was 

going to work to make that happen. But he didn't give any 

direction to us. 

Q. At any time during the pa.st six montbS 1 have you 

hecu:d ····~llrll•••I say that seott Barber's 

empl.oYJlll!lnt waa going to be texminated.? 

A. No, 1 have not. 

Q. At any time during the past six months, have you 

10: 43 heard •••••••••••ay that ••••••••••r 
• was going to be te:aninated? 

A. No, I have not. 

Q. Are you aware of any votes taken l:>y counci~rs 

on the subject of tezminat.ing el.their Scott Barber or: -

A. No, r have not. 

Q. Bava you worked for other municipal entities? 

A. Yes, I have. 

Q. And. vet:e any of them charter cities? 

A. No. 
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I c:!on' t have any £11%thel: quest:Lons for YoU. But 

because this is a txanscr:ipt that is going to my cl.ient, the 

city, r inv.ite you, if there is anything l'. haven't asked you 

Page 25 

aliout o: scmathing you would like to say on th& r;ac:ord, to put 

that on the :i:ecord. 

You'd asked a.bout and 

livability issues. And he and I had a conversation. It was 

at the Nordstrom Rack Grand Opening in early April about the 

item that had been considered by the city council a night or 

two prior, that was a livability plan. J\nd he had basically 

said that it was a great plan, great job. I 1m the one who had 

presented the plan. so we did have that kind of a 

conversation about it. But that's the only other ti:me I 

rem.ember having that direct kind of conversation with him 

about it. 

Q. Wel.l., l.et'.s just identify the tilJle and pl~. was 

there a city counci1 meeting whe:i:e one of the subjects was 

pllDhal\d.1.inq in tbe parks and perhaps also J>rovid.i.ng- private 

Ullled. gua%ds in deal.i.ng w.i.th tbat p:r:ob1em? 

A. Yes. '.l'hat had been earl.:Ler in the last .. January, 

early February ti.me frame, that had been a topic of discussion 

at a city council meeting. 

Q. was any vote talcen at that meeting on that. subject 

that you recal.J.? 

A. I recall that it was being presented as an advisory 
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1111111-111111 - 4/30/2014 
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10:45 matter and staff, Scott Barber, and park staff 

were requesting direction from the city council as they 

considered the issue, RFP, and how park security would be 

handled. And specifically whether or not security guards 

would be armed or not. And so I recall that a sense of the 

discussion being that they would not be armed, and that Scott 

said, you know, r expect the dollar amount to be within my 

authority, therefore, this is not an item that would return to 

city council, that he wanted the direction about whether 

security guards should. be armed or not. 

g. And. did the cowici1 give direction? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And wbat was the direction? 

A. I think the direction was we need security but not 

15 10:46 a.rmed security. There was some discussion about whether that 

16 

17 
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should be by the police department or by a private security. 

Q. And did the direction ta.lte the foxm of a vote or 

just a gene%al. commen~ or someth.inq lilce that? 

A. General comments for certain. l don't recall what 

the finaJ. vote was. 

Q. Scmetime aft.er that meeting, was there a ci.ty 

council meetinq where additional pay was a.utho.r:ised to be made 

to .R!.verside Police li"o~ members in order to provide 

additional security at the parks? 

That was part or the overall neighborhood 
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10: 47 livability plan that we presented. And that included funding 

for Riverside Police Department to form an overtime unit of 

police officers to focus specifically on livability issues on 

al.l public properties, parks as well as public streets. 

~- Did the c:cunc:ll vote on that? 

A. Yes / they did. 

Q. And they approved .:i. t'? 

A. Yes. They did. 

Q. Did that happen in about .April. 2014? 

A. I think it was April lst actually. 

Q. Goi.nq b!i-ck to the J'eb.rua.i:y ai ty-cowic.il meetinq, 

had the request for guidance made by the city :manager• s offioa 

to the eit.y council includfid any ldnd. of recommendation that 

ax:med guards be put in city parks? 

10:47 A. I don't think so. I think the report talked about 

the issue and reque~ted direction from the city council. 

Q. Okay. I don't have any further questions. Do you 

have any further statements? ~ou:r l.ast statement was helpfuJ.. 

A. I can't think of anything e.lse. 

MR. GUMPORT: Thank you vei:y much. This concludes 

the interview. Off the record. 

(Proceeding concluded at 10:48 a.m.) 

*** 
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I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws 

0£ the State of California that the foregoing is true.and 

correct. 

Executed at {iliu::ersi dt 
:fO a.1 t '3 1 BOIY . 

, California on 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA SS 

I, Deborah Ann Troiano, CSR 7990, RPR, RMR, do 

hereby declare: 

That, prior to being examined, the witness named in 

the foregoing deposition was by me duly sworn pursua~t 

to Section 2093 (b) and 2094 of the Code o.f Civi.1 

Procedure; 

That said deposition was taken down by me in 

shorthand at the time an~place therein named and 

thereafter reduc~d to text under my direction. 

I further declare that I have no interest in the 

event of the action. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws 

of the State of California that the ~oregoing is true 

and correct. 

WITNESS my hand this ~~s_t~h~~~- day Qf 

201.4 May . , 

L~~. 
DebOrah Ann Troiano, CSR 7990, RPR, 
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a witness herein, testifies as follows: 

-EXAMINATION-

BY MR. GUMPORT: 

Q. Please state your name. 

A. 

Q. Please spell your last name. 

A. 

Q. What is your position with the City of Riverside? 

A. I'm the••••J-
Q. And who do you report to? 

A. --- the 

15 11: 14 

17 

18 

19 
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25 

Q. 

A. Currently be reports to our , who 

is 

Q. And who does the •••••••• report to? 

A. I believe it's 

Q. In the city managers•s office? 

A. Yes. The 

Q. My name is Leonard Gunrport. I'm a lawyer at a firm 

called ~rt Mastan. I've been hired by the City of 

Riverside to investigate certain matters. First, I want to 
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thank you for coming hare to give a vol.untary interview. 

Second, I want to thank you for pe:r::mitting a court reporter to 

be present here during the interview. I am qoing to describe 

for you some ground rules that I propose to appl.y during this 

interview. 

First of all, the court reporter is only going to 

take down what is said when we are on the record. We are 

currentl.y on the record. At any time for any reason you can 

give me a signal, which I'm d.irectinq the court reporter not 

to .ref1ect in the transcript. It can be a signal like raising 

your hand to re£1ect that you want to go off the record. 

I wi1l then say we a.re qoing off the :record. And we wi.11 go 

off the record. And when we are off the record, nothing that 

you say is being transc:ribed. Stuff that you .tel1 me off the 

reco:rd I am not qoing to use :in my report. Because my view is 

anythi.ng that people tel.l me off the record isn't .reliable 

enouqh for rne to be using in my investigation. So do you 

understand all of that? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Now, my client is the City of Riverside. :rt is not 

the city manager or any member of the council nor are you my 

cl.ient. so if for any reason :I ask you a question where you 

think gee, r real.1y need to tal.k to a lawyer about that, that 

woul.d be a reason for you to just qive me a signal. that you 

want to go off the record and that you don't feel like 
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11:16 

11: 17 
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answer.inq questions on the record. All right? Do you 

understand that? 

A. Yes. 

Q. You• re not under oath. This isn' t sworn testimony. 

But I think the fact that the testimony is beinq transcribed 

by a court reporter will make a pretty accurate record of what 

it is I say to you and what it is you say to me. And 

ultima.tel.y that transcript will be given by me to the city, 

meaninq the city council.. And they will get to see what you 

said on the record. Because the city holds the 

attorney/client privilege, and will possess the transcript, I 

can't 9Uarantee that what you say here today will. remain 

confidential. because "Ultimately, that's the city's call, not 

mine and not yours. So for any reason I ask you about 

something where you think gee, I am not sure I want to talk 

about this on the record; just raise your hand. We will. go 

off the record. Do you understand that? 

A. Yes. 

Q. I am goin9 to ask you soma questi.ons invol.ving 

certain people workinq for the city, either elected officials 

or emp1oyees of the city. I've been hired to do an 

in~tigation. The fact that I ask a. question about someone 

doesn • t mean they did something wronq. And you shou.ldn • t draw 

a."l .inference that because I ask about someone o::: something 

that means something bad happened. And it wou.ld be disruptive 
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to the investigation for you to draw that kind of .inference. 

Do you understand that? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Has any member of the council of the City of 

Page 7 

Riverside told you at any ti.me during the past six months that 

Scott Barber, the city manager, was qoing to be fired.? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And that answers my question. Only -- don't try to 

guess where 'I'm going. Just answer the questions :r ask you. 

Di.d this happen on more than one occasion or just one 

occasion? 

A. I believe just one occasion. 

Q. When was that occasion? 

A. I want to say it was on Halloween or maybe October 

30th. 

Q. So sometime in oetober 2013 is wh.en this 

communication happened., correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Who was present durinq this commwti.cation? 

A. It was just myself and Councilman Davis. 

Q. Paul. Davis? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And where did the comnunication take place? 

A. At Villegas Community Center. 

Q. Where is that in the city of Riverside? 
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It's in the Casa Blanca neighborhood on Esperanza 

Why were you both there? 

At the time that was part of my --

And the Villegas Park Advisory was having a Halloween event 

that night. And typically we go to support the events. And 

that was in Mr. Davis' ward and he's a big supporter of their 

events. And he was there as well. 

Q. Did you have the same job titl.e in October 2013 

that you do now? 

A. I did. 

Q. Did anyone other than Council.member Davis and 

you:rself participate in this discussion that you're about to 

describe to me? 

A. No. 

Q. Was there anyone else near enough to hear what you 

we:re saying'? 

A. Probably not because it was a loud event with a lot 

going on insid~ the multipurpose room. 

Q. Tell. me what Councilmember Davis said on the 

subject of Scott Barber's empl.oyment at this October 2013 

meeting you've described. 

A. He came up to me and just -- we kind of approached 

each other to say hello. And I said how are you, you look 

kind of sad or upset. And he goes yeah, I'm upset, and I'm 
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Page 9 

angry. I'm sad. I said oh, why? He said becauselllllllll 

retiring. He was referring to the former 111111-11111111 11111 
..... who had recently announced his retirement for March 

31st. And r said oh, right. And he says I'm angry and he 

sa.id something to the fact that they had driven him out, the 

7th floor had driven him out. And he was very upset with the 

city manager, Scott Barber. And that they hadn't kind of 

heard the end of it and that Scott would be lucky to keep his 

job. And I'm going to see that he loses his job beforelllll 

retires. 

Q. And he refers to Scott Barber? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And the scheduled retirement of - was 

May 

A. March 31st, 2014. 

Q. Did he say -- well, let me rephrase the question. 

What did you understand Council.member Davis to be saying to 

you about how long Scott Barber would remain as ci.ty manager 

of Riverside i.n this discussion? 

A. That he was going to make it kind of his priority 

to make sure Scott lost his job over.-Sllllll resignation. 

Q. Did you think it was app~opriata for Council.member 

Davis to be saying this to you? 

A. I was very uncomfortable. I didn't really say much 

because I didn't know how to react to any of that because he 
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11:22 

11:23 
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was speaking both of my director and my city manager. 

Q. And whan you say director? 

A. -Q. 

had been driven out by the 7th f1oor? 

A. Only that that's -- ••• alluded to that on a 

couple occasions s.ince he put in his notice. And so there was 

different stories that he had alluded to some things and 

but other than that, it was just from his perspective. 

Q. Did Councilmember Davis, in this conversation, say 

how Scott Barber wou1d be terminated? 

A . N'o, no. 

Q. Did you do anything with the information that you 

received from Council.member Davis? 

A. I am not sure if I mentioned it to my immediate 

supervisor. I did mention it to Scott Barber who came by the 

office. I don't know how when he came by, whether it was a 

week or two, looking fortl••I one morning. And he stopped by 

to say hello. And we were talking about various things and I 

did mention it to Mr. Barber. 

Q. What was his reaction to what you to1d him? 

A. He was very taken aback and asked me again did he 

really say that to you, I'm very unhappy about that, that's 

inappropriate. 

Q. And your response to Scott Barber's comment was 
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A. I just said yes, I was very uncomfortable. I 

didn't know what to say. 

Q. Was anything else said in this discussion between 

you and Scott Barber? 

Page 11 

A. We just discussed that he was looking for-1111111 to 

talk about some budget issues. And I said okay, he's not 

going to be here at 7:30. He's usually out at our parks 

driving around and such. And we were talking about just 

regular things and asked him how his wife was and things like 

that. I am not sure how that conversation came up. But I 

felt that I would share that. 

Q. Have you had any subsequent discussions with 

Co-uncil:member Davis since the late OCtober 2013 discussion 

that you referred to? 

A. No. At the end of -- starting in December, we did 

a reorganization, a realignment in our department, so anything 

in his ward is not really under my provision anymore. 

Q. Have you subsequently heard in any context -- let 

me rephrase the question. Did you subsequently, after October 

2013, hear Council.member Davis say that Scott Barber will be 

te:an.ina ted? 

A. No. 

Q. Have you heard Council..m.ember Davis ever say that 

_.., the-, woul.d be temdnated? 
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Have you ever hea.r·dllllllllllllllllllll111111111111 say 

that Scott Barber would be terminated? 

A. No. 

Q. Have you ever heard lllllllllllllllllm- say 

that , the , would be terminated? 

A. No. 

Q. Are -- let me rephrase the question. I've asked 

you the questions basically that r came here to ask you. Are 

there any statements or info:cm.ation you want to put on the 

record concerninq any matter that I haven't asked you or my 

questions didn't give you the opportunity to say something 

that you wanted to say? 

A. Not that I can think of. 

Q. Okay. ~hen what we are going to do is we are going 

to go off the record. You're going to get a copy of the 

transcript. It will be sent to you at an address that you 

give the court reporter. And if you see anything that• s 

inac~ate in the transcript or that you wish to change or 

correct, just let me know and I will. be sure to incorporate 

that into the transcript I have. Thank you aqain for 

attending this interview. And that concludes this interview. 

A. You're welcome. 

MR. GU1"1PORT :. Off the record. 

{Proceeding concluded at 11:27 a.m.) 
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I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws 

of the State of California that the foregoing is true and 

correct. 

Executed at }\eV) Ifie. , California on 

Ma~ l 3, :i-01 <-f 
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I witness herein, testifies as follows: 

-EXAMINATION-

BY MR. GUMPORT; 

Q . 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Okay. Please state your name. .--. 
And p1ease state your position with the city. 

How long have you held that position? 

Slightly under 2 years. 

---'my name is Leonard Gumpert. I'm with 

14 the law fi.nn known as Gumport Mas tan. My firm has been hired 

15 by the City of Riverside to conduct an independent 

16 investigation of certain matters. I'm going to be asking you 

17 some questions concerning communications you may have had with 

18 councilmember Paul Davis. You should not infer or conclude 

19 from my questions that he or anybody else did anything wrong. 

20 My job is to conduct an investigation and figure out what 

21 happened. There may be that nothing happened. Do you 

22 understand that? 

23 

24 

A. 

Q. 

Yes, I do. 

Secondly, my client is the city. You're not my 

25 client. You work for the city but you're not my client. And 
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at this interview, you're going to be answering certain 

Page 5 

questions. Ultimately, the city decides whether or not the 

transcript of what you told me stays confidential and is kept 

privileged or not. I can't commit to you that the transcript 

will stay confidential. The city decides that. Do you 

understand that? 

A. Yes. I do. 

Q. This is a voluntarj" interview. By that, I mean you 

don't have to answer any question I ask you. In addition, you 

don't have to stay on the record. In addition, you don't have 

to make a record pf indicating to me that you don't want me to 

go into an area of inquixy. Just raise your hand or something 

else. I'm telling the court reporter not to mark down any 

such gesture. My goal is to get only what you're willing to 

tell me on a voluntary basis. And if for any reason you're 

uncomfortable for any reason about saying something on the 

record, just so indicate and a record won't be made of what 

you tell me. Understood? 

A. Yes. 

Q. The reason there is a court reporter here is to 

make clear that when you do answer a question on the record, 

that there is a clear record of what you did say in response 

to what question I asked you. So that when I give my report 

to the city, the stuff that you did say on the record reflects 

your own words in response to tha words that I used to ask you 

HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
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1 questions, and so that there is no confusion in that regard. 

2 Understood? 

A. Yes. 3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

Q. And if for any reason we go off the record and you 

tell me something off the record, I will tell you what use I 

make of what you tell ~e off the record, which is none. I'm 

just not putting any weight on rumors, innuendo or 

8 off-the-record comments that people make to me in this 

9 investigation. It's one of my filters for filtering stuff out 

10 that I regard as potentially too unreliable to be included in 

11 the report. Do you understand that? 

12 A. Yes. 

13 Q. At the conclusion of this interview, you' re going 

14 to get a copy of -- or the original of the transcript of what 

15 you said on the record. And you will be free to make any 

16 corrections if you want ta. But you won't be under any 

1 7 obligation to do so. I will get another original or certified 

18 copy of the transcript. And again, that will go to my client, 

19 the city, and they will decide what they're going to do with 

20 it and whether or not they are going to keep it confidential. 

21 You will have the right to notify me if you choose to do so of 

22 any changes or corr~ctions you want to make to the transcript. 

2 3 Understood? 

24 

25 

A. Yes. 

Q. Is there any reason why we shouldn't proceed with 
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1 the interview right now? 

2 

3 

A. 

Q. 

No. 

Good. I am going to hand you a one-page memo but 

4 first I'm going to have the court reporter mark it as Exhibit 

5 A. It has the date March 25, 2014 on it. And it purports to 

6 be a memo from you to Scott Barber. And.....__, this is 

7 not a speed reading contest, and in addition this whole 

8 interview is not a quiz. The only thing I want from you is 

9 the truth. The only answer that gets an F grade is a 

10 

11 

12 

knowingly untrue answer-. [EXH-A] 

A. Sure. Sure. 

Q. So tell me when you've had the time to look over 

13 Exhibit A, this March 25, 2014 memo. 

14 A. Besides when I wrote it on March 25th, today, the 

15 29th of April, when I first came into this room, and when 

16 Exhibit A was handed to me. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q. Okay. Did you prepare the original of Exhibit A? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. And did you prepare it on or about March 25, 2014? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. Why did you prepare it? 

A. Around the time of when Councilman Davis left 

me the voicemail on March the 12th, and then I had subsequent 

conversations with him, I reported to~' my 

supervisor, that I spoke with Councilman Davis, as I do when I 

--· 
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1 talk with councilmernbers, whoever they are. And. I shared with 

2 ·1111111 the general content of the conversation, the focus 

3 being on the Major League Baseball youth facility that was 

4 being proposed at March Air Force Base. But I also shared 

5 with her the two departures of that focus, one which was just 

6 a side comment of disappointment in a decision or comment that 

8 meetings at which I was not in attendance, and then secondly, 

9 a remark about -- or remarks about the performance of the city 

10 manager. And I can't remember the specifics. But it entailed 

11 use of profanity. 

12 And so at that point -- so when I shared all of 

13 that with.Qear.tfta, at some point thereafter she shared it with 

14 the city manager as she -- the line of communication is 

15 supposed to work. And probably somewhere within a week, maybe 

16 few days before the 25th of March, the city manager stopped in 

17 my office and asked me to prepare a memo. I also believe a 

18 few days prior to that, - mentioned to me that the city 

19 manager may be asking me to prepare a memo or somehow 

20 communicate to him what occurred in both the voicernail and the 

21 direct communication. So as my supervisors, I felt 

22 responsible to provide the information that they asked of 

23 me. 

24 

25 

Q. Is Exhibit A accurate? 

A. Exhibit A is accurate. Yes. 
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Q. Can you give me a little background about this 

series of events that you've described to me? What is the 

responsibility of the City of Riverside 

A. -

Q. Yes. 

Page 9 

oversees all matters related 

to the regulation of private property and development, and a 

number of other matters. It includes planning and zoning, 

building, code enforcement, housing, homeless services, real 

property services, the successor agency, which was 

redevelopment, and historic preservation and neighborhoods. 

And that's the broad scope of what we do inllllllllll 
and what I'm responsible for. And so does that 

answer your question? 

Q. Yes. In March 2014, what was the •11111111 
is that the correct term? 

A. 

Q. What was the -- let me rephrase the question then. 

In March 2014, what was the 

doing in connection with a Major League Baseball field? 

A. Youth facility. 

Q. Youth facility. 

A. So I can't remember exact dates, but several months 

before March, it could have been at the end of 2013, a group 

HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
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1 of investors who were affiliated with Major League Baseball, 

2 and consultants, approached the city with an idea. And the 

3 idea was to bring to Riverside, which is actually a parcel 

4 adjacent to the City of Riverside but in the March Joint 

5 Powers Authority's jurisdiction, March Air Base, Air Reserve 

6 Base. Joint Powers Authority brought forward an idea to Major 

7 League Baseball youth training and practice facility. 

8 And the Councilman Davis was present at the meeting 

9 because these folks apparently reached out to him. And he 

10 facilitated a meeting, which is conunon for city councilmembers 

11 to do. And so there was a I can't remember a staff, I 

12 would have to look back in my Outlook notes, but there was a 

13 number of staff present. I believe-1111111111 was present! 11111111 
Ill 11111111 was present in that meeting. And the idea was 

15 presented. And then the next step was so what do we do to 

16 make this happen and/or help try to make this happen. 

17 And so like we always do, we go through period of 

18 due diligence. And we figuie out what the regulatory 

19 requirements are, the entitlement process, et cetera, et 

20 cetera. And the big issue in effect was how would the city or 

21 how would this Major League Baseball groupr how would they go 

22 about annexing that 60-acre parcel into the City of Riverside. 

23 And so in March of 2014, when Councilman Davis left me a 

24 messager it was for an update on the status of that due 

25 diligence effort, where are we, whatts going on. And it's 
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often -- councilmerobers often do that. They ask us for status 

updates on a range of topics. 

Q. Do you have an understanding as to how requests by 

councilmembers for status updates are typically handled? And 

the point of this question is does staff then undertake to 

prepare some kind of memo or booklet or something like that or 

is it usually something where it's followed up by a phone call 

or e-mail that just says well 1 here is where we are? 

A. On a monthly basis my deputy director • 11111111 provides an update to every councilmember of all the 

goings-on in our department, except for code enforcement and 

building activities. And he typically brings the managers of 

all those different groups in the meeting. And has a very 

thick document that is a line.by line, project by project 

update so that every councilmember is kept abreast of the 

activity in their ward. That's one way. 

When it comes to specific projects, oftentimes the 

councilmembers will talk directly with the department head, 

sometimes a division manager, sometimes deputy director of a 

department or sometimes the city manager, assistant city 

managers to get updates on projects. Most of the time it's 

done verbally. Sometimes it's done through e-mails. 

Councilmember will send an e-~ail saying what's the latest 

with X, Y, Z1 and we will respond and say the latest is A, B, 

C on the project. It varies how it occurs. 

HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
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1 What I understand generally is that the line of 

2 communication between the council and departments should go 

3 through the city manager's office. In practice, it doesn't 

4 happen that way consistently. That's what I understand and 

5 what I've been told. So that's generally what I know to the 

6 answer of your question. 

7 Q. Is it your experience that the lines of 

8 communication between memb~rs of the council and yourself 

9 don't typically go through the city manager? 

10 A. In my experience that is yes, the answer to that is 

11 yes. I have a short history in local government. It's a 

12 total of 6 years. Most of my career has been in the private 

13 sector. In my previous job, which is with the City of 

14 Fullerton, it's the only other city I've worked for in my 

15 mature professional life, everything went through the city 

16 manager. Here it' s inconsistent. 

l 7 Q. Do you have an opinion as to whether it would be 

18 better, to use a vague term, if everything went through the 

19 city manager rather than councilmembers directly contacting 

20 you? 

21 A. I believe, yes, to the degree that work flow --

22 because everything is -- everything generates work. And the 

23 degree to which wo.rk flow can be concentrated through tne city 

24 manager's office so that alignment occurs between the politics 

25 and the administration, yes. That would be ideal. Or at a 
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maximum or at a worst case scenario, it was absolutely 

Page 13 

retained at the department head level and the city manager's 

office. But in an ideal world, and without knowing -- without 

knowing organization this big how it would functionally and 

pragmatically work, I think the ideal is that everything 

should go through the city manager's office because otherwise, 

there's too many people telling too many staff to do too many 

things. And there isn't -- there is an absence of alignment 

with the policy set by the council and adopted resolutions and 

ordinances. 

Q. The communications between yourself and 

Council.member Davis that are referred to in Exhibit A, did 

those come to you through the city manager? 

A. Can you repeat that? I'm sorry? 

Q. The communication described in Exhibit A between 

you and Councilmember Davis, did those come to you through the 

city manager? 

A. No. 

Q. And why do you say that? What' s the basis of that 

statement? 

A. The voicemail was directly left on my work cell 

phone. And when I reported tollllll that I had had this 

voicemail and then the subsequent communication, 1111111, in 

turn, indicated to me that she had updated the councilmernber a 

couple times prior, and so she wasn't clear on why he was 
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1 seeking another update. So I can speculate that based on 

2 111111111 comments, I didn't ask her specifically if his 

3 communications were the result of touching base with the city 

4 manager's office. But I can speculate based on -

5 comments that the councilmernber communicated directly with me 

6 about this and not through the city manager's office. 

7 Q. How did the meeting that happened between investors 

g and st.afE of the Riverside Community Development Department 

9 get arranged? Was that a -- let me rephrase the question. 

10 Was it arranged through the city manager's office? 

11 

12 

• n,.. 

Q. 

I don't know. I don't know . 

Let me stop you there for a second. When you don't 

13 knowr so as long as that's truthful, that's the correct 

14 answer. 

15 

16 

A. 

Q. 

I would have to look on my Outlook. I don't know. 

Okay. I'm sorry. At any time from the meeting 

17 with the investors that you have referred to through the time 

18 that you wrote the memo that is Exhibit A, did you have a 

19 feeling that you had been directed to do anything by 

2 O Counoilmember Davis? 

21 

22 very 

A. No. I mean, no, not that I can recall. And it's a 

it's a difficult questipn in that all councilmembers 

23 call me. I won 1 t spea~ for my colleagues. But they_ will call 

24 me and say I have an issue with a constituent, can you look 

25 into this or what is the status update of X, Y, Z job. So if 
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that is directing me, I could probably say generally there 

were probably some of those inquiries or those communications, 

but nothing out of the norm of what any other councilroember 

does. 

Q. So would it be accurate to state that from your 

experience, the communications that you've had with 

councilmembers directly are communications where what is 

sought is information as opposed to communications where 

they're telling you I want you to handle this project, I want 

you to take care of X? 

A. I don't believe that's correct. 

Q. How is it incorrect? 

A. A lot of it is information. But there's also 

things like there's somebody trying, you know, there's 

somebody that's caught up in the entitlement process or his 

plans are stuck in building, can you see if there is a 

legitimate reason why, and can you try to help get it unstuck. 

So that's more than just information. That's fixing a 

problem. That's getting something done. That's causing my 

staff to do work and causing, which we are happy being public 

servants in getting work done, but it's more than information. 

Q. So would it be accurate to state that you would not 

ch~acterize those communications as orders? You would 

characterize those c9mmunications as requests that result in 

you or your staff doing work? 
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Correct. Correct. I would see them more as 

2. requests. The splitting of hairs however is those requests we 

3 take extremely seriously because they are elected leaders of 

4 the city so in effect they're orders. 

s Q. Is it your feeling that it would be better if the 

6 requests were al1 routed through the city manager? 

7 A. I believe, yes. I'm torn here. I believe yes. 

8 But what I fear is then we'd become this huge bureaucratic 

9 machine of inefficiency. And there is a fine line there 

10 between the alignment that we seek and the economic 

11 development goals and the quality of life goals that the city 

12 manager and the city council esspouse .. As long as it doesn't 

13 create log jams to getting problems solved, then I would 

14 support it going completely through the city manager's office. 

15 But many of us are in this business because we want to help 

16 improve the communityr not being part of a large bureacracy. 

17 And so it's yes, I would support it all going through the city 

18 manager's office as long as it doesn't become this bottleneck 

19 to solving real people's problems. 

20 Q. Is there a way to accommodate both these goals in 

21 your view, that is, to route things through the city manager's 

22 office so that staff aren't taken away from something that may 

23 be more important that they should be work~ng 9n, and at the 

24 same time not turning the city manager's office into a 

2 5 bottleneck? 
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I haven't given I've given some thought. I 

Page 17 

2 shouldn't say I haven't given much thought. I think the city 

3 manager's office needs to probably be expanded so that there 

4 are additional city managers to carry the incredible 

5 responsibility of -- what did I say, additional city managers? 

6 I meant assistant city managers, additional assistant city 

7 managers, to do -- to oversee fewer departments and carry more 

8 of the direct requests more efficiently downward than there 

9 currently are for a city this size. I don't believe to 

10 achieve the alignment we seek and not sacrifice quality of 

11 life and kind of economic development and problem-solving, 

12 there needs to be more -- I don't know, maybe it's one more, 

13 maybe it's two more assistant city managers so that they could 

14 be point people to help process, direct and hold accountable 

15 that feedback loop of· problem-solving that the councilmernbers 

16 currently seek and obtain directly through the directors of 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

the development department. 

Q. How many assistant city managers are there 

currently? 

A. Two. 

Q. What are their names? 

A. ---and 

Q. And you' re suggesting perhaps there should be one 

or two more? 

A. I believe so. 
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Is there a particular assistant city manager that 

2 you report to? 

3 A. 

4 Q. Now we are returning to the memo. In the next to 

5 last paragraph of the memo there is a description of a 

6 conversation that you had with Councilmember Davis that was 

7 focused on the Major League Baseball youth facility. Do you 

8 see that? 

9 

10 

A. 

Q. 

Yes. 

And that conversation happened on what date, to the 

11 best of your recollection? 

12 A. On the 12th of March, later in the day if I 

13 remember correctly. 

14 

15 

Q. 

A. 

Did he call you or did you call him? 

Let me think. Okay. So I originally in response 

16 to Councilman Davis' voicemail on the 12th of March at 1:40 

17 p.m., I left a message back to him around 2:57 p.m. And then 

18 at around 6:06 p.m. Councilman Davis returned my call and we 

19 talked for about 14 minutes. And I know these specific times 

20 because it was on my work cell phone in the log. So when we 

21 actually talk person to person, the call was made from 

22 Councilman Davis to me. 

23 Q. Okay. Tell me as best you can recall in your own 

24 words what was said on the subject of exploring annexing the 

25 land in to the city? 
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A. What I recall is sharing with Councilman Davis what 

I had learned from - and also via e-mail 

that 111111111 had briefed Councilman Davis a couple times since 

that meeting with the Major League Baseball interest. And 

that 111111111 had conveyed previously to Councilman Davis that 

it's really about working with the March JPA and Lori Stone 

specifically to figure out how -- what the interest of the JPA 

to allowing that parcel to be annexed into the city and partly 

how to do that. And then I told Councilman Davis that I would 

just still continue the exploration of annexation into the 

that parcel, which concluded, I don't know, I want to say 

about a week ago, maybe two weeks ago, where one of my senior 

planners, 11111111-111111 who deals with a lot of annexations put 

together the step by step and costs. 

And I forwarded that tolllllllll and she shared that 

with Councilman Davis. But that was the gist of it because I 

know Councilman Davis, I believe, I shouldn't say I believe, 

that he expressed that the -- I don't know truthfully, 

Leonard, if they were investors so much as they were kind of 

interested, they had Major League Baseball affiliations, these 

individuals, couple of them were consultants. I don't know if 

they were the equity behind it. But they were the front end 

of Majo~ League Baseball's efforts to develop these youth 

facilities. So I don't know, maybe investors was the wrong 

term to use. But they were part of the development team, if 
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1 you will. 

2 But he indicated that there is continued interest 

3 of that group in that site and in the youth facility there, 

4 and also expressed that if it was to be developed within the 

5 confines.of March Joint Powers Authority, that it may be 

6 difficult for them to get the benefit of the economic 

7 development benefits provided by Riverside Public Utilities 

B and their electric and water utilities. A..~d that's a very 

9 attractive thing to any company or any developer that wants to 

10 come into the City of Riverside. And I think that was the 

11 gist of it. And at the conclusion of it, I believe I conveyed 

12 to him that I would follow up with on the annexation thing 

13 and get more specific. 

14 Q. Now your memo mentioned that there were two other 

15 subjects that were discusseq. Give me your best recollection 

16 of what was said on those two other subjects. 

17 A. Ever since I even wrote this memo, I've been trying 

18 to figure out how we got into the -- how the conversation led 

19 into the tangential but I can say that I was uncomfortable and 

20 I just stayed quiet during these two tangents. The first 

21 somehow got into the realm of the city manager and the 

22 councilmembers' dissatisfaction with the city managerfs 

23 performance. And I recall there being profanity .used in the 

24 comments around his performance. I can't recall specifics but 

25 that he was critical of the city manager's performance. And I 
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think because I felt so uncomfortable that, in part, it's why 

I can't remember the specifics. Just didn't feel good to me 

to be receiving this kind of input about my ultimate boss from 

the city councilroember when I am not in a role to be receiving 

that kind of commentary. And so I just remember it was 

uncomfortable for me to hear. But there was profanity used a 

couple of times, as I recall, in those cormnents. 

Q. Was the profanity used to characterize the city 

manager's performance? 

A. Yes. I think, yes. I mean it was tied to it, yes. 

I can't remember specifics. I think it was, you know, I 

can't -- it was used as adjectives in describing performance. 

Q. Was it used with -- let me rephrase the question. 

Was the performance in any way connected with the youth 

facility? 

A. No. 

Q. Was it connected with some issue in city 

manageman t? 

A. I want to say that as I'm reflecting, I want to say 

that as a result of the conversation about the Major League 

Baseball youth facility and my commitment to follow up, I want 

to say that the conversation kind of went along the lines of 

you know, - you're doing a really good job, keep up the good 

work. We like you around here, blah-blah-blah. And then that 

segued into comments on the -- this can't be verbatim but it 

. ........_ .. 
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1 was in thatr then that segued on the other hand, about the 

2 city manager. And it was kind of one of those that kind of 

3 transitioned into commentary about the city manager, not so 

4 much about a specific project or effort. 

5 Q. You've been with the city for·approximately 2 

6 years, correct? 

7 

8 

A. 

Q. 

Yes. 

Has a counci1member on any other occasion told you 

9 of his or her dissatisfaction with the parformance of the city 

10 manager other than in this one conversation? 

11 

12 

A. 

Q. 

No, no, no, not at all. 

The other topic mentioned in this last paragraph 

13 has to do with sister cities. Te11 me as best you can recall 

14 what was said on that subject in the conversation between you 

15 and Councilmember Davis . 

16 A. What I recall is the context of it was a previous 

17 city council meeting in which the topic of paying for or 

18 providing a budget to councilmerobers for visiting sister 

19 cities was discussed or started to be discussed. And I 

20 believe I may have been at the council meeting for the front 

21 end of that, and then which followed, and if I recall 

22 correctly, it followed an item that I was responsible for. 

23 And typically once we do our item, we go home. And I think I 

24 stuck around for a few minutes. I was talking to somebody 

25 beside me and it came up, that issue came up. But I left 

·--
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But apparently what the council -- I believe what 

the councilmernber was conveying to me was because the 

councilroernber was planning to go to -- here is where I'm gray, 

I don't know if this discussion about budget was for a trip 

that the councilmember and 11111-111111111 recently went on to 

China, or if it was related to an upcoming future trip to 

8 another sister city. So I'm gray on that. But I believe it 

9 was about China. 

10 Q. Excuse me one second. The word you're using is 

11 gray, correct? 

12 

13 

14 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Unclear. 

Yes. Okay. 

I'm unclear on thank you for asking for 

15 clarification. I believe it was about the trip to China that 

16 recently occurred. But what Councilman Davis conveyed to me 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

was apparently during the deliberations amongst the council 

during the meeting, he kind of expressed a -- I don't know, a 

concern with statement about -- and 

I could have in my memory -- oh, I wrote Canada but he 

conveyed, you know, I think what he said was that 

conveyed in the open dialogue 

deliberations that, you know, if it was -- if you were asking 

for budget for a councilmember to go to Canada or something, 

then that's one thing. But to go all the way to China, that's 

HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
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1 another thing. 

2 And Councilmember Davis was just disappointed in 

3 that and concerned about that sentiment given that we are 

4 members of a sister city organization througbout, with 

5 countries throughout the world, and that was the nature of 

6 that comment as I recall. It was just a concern about 

7 statement. And that -- I should say 

8 and that was related too because I believe at the time -- I 

9 believe at the time there was -- I think the segue between the 

10 comments about the city manager and 

11 I think that transition occurred because one or two things. 

12 One either because Councilman Davis may have felt or may have 

13 conveyed either lack of support for that. 

14 I know what it was. ·so because of the budget 

15 situation that we are in, the city manager made a smart 

16 decision to not send city staff on a trip. Limited resources, 

21 Q. Have you had any conversations with the city 

22 manager about the source of any tension between him and 

23 Councilmember Davis? 

24 

25 

A. Yes. 

Q. Okay. And without going into -- without separating 
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out those conversations, could you just kind of summarize what 

has been said by the city manager on that subject? 

A. The city manager has shared with me that 

Councilmember Davis has vocalized to him a stated goal of 

Councilroember Davis to have the city manager no longer be 

employed by the city by I think the stated date was Memorial 

Day of 2014. 

Q. And when did the cit'~ manager tell you that? 

A. Several months ago. 

Q. Were you the only people present during that 

discussion? 

A. Let me back up. So he said -- I believe he said it 

to me a few months ago, and then when he requested this memo, 

I believe he also stated that. Now, back to your question, if 

we were the only ones present during the memo request when he 

asked me for the memo, yes, it was in my office. A few months 

ago, I believe, and I can't be a hundred percent certain, but 

I believe I was in a meeting with the city manager and -

Lorson, some other subject, and at the end of that, he shared 

that, I believe. 

Q. Did the city manager tell you why he had that 

perception? 

A. He indicated that at some public venue, 

Councilmernber Davis stated it. And I believe either a member 

of city staff who was also a member who also is a resident of 

HUTCHINGS LITIGATION SERVICES - GLOBAL LEGAL SERVICES 
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l the city or someone was there who I believe is staff of the 

2 city, and also lives in the city, was present at this meeting' 

3 and heard Councilmember Davis convey that. And that person1 

4 as I understand it, as I can recollect, that person may have 

5 shared that with the city manager. 

6 

7 

Q. 

A. 

Do you recall the name of that person? 

No. No. But I do believe -- I do believe I 

8 could be wrong, but I believe ·What's sticking in my head was 

9 that it was one of the -- I believe someone -- I believe 

10 either the city manager said that it was a legislative field 

11 rep or that one of the councilmember's field representatives 

12 who also lives in the city that was present in the meeting who 

13 conveyed it. I could be wrong but I believe that was what 

14 that was the source. 

15 Q. 1111--11111111, you've answered the questions that I 

16 came here to ask· you. 

17 

18 

A. 

Q. 

Okay. 

And as I've described. to you, the transcript of 

19 what you have told me is going to go to the city. And I'm 

20 just wondering if there is anything I haven't asked you or 

21 there is something that you want to say connected with what 

22 we've been discussing this morning that you would like to put 

23 on the record? 

24 A. I would -- I mean the only thing I would like to 

25 say is that overall, with all the councilmem.bers, Councilman 
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Davis included, I've enjoyed a very positive working 

relationship. And so I don't -- that's probably all that I 

would have to say. Same with the city manager and the 

assistant city managers, have had a very positive working 

relationship. It's just as you started out, I want to be 

truthful and just share what I recall and remember happening. 

Q. Thank you very much. 

A. Yes. 

MR. GUMPORT: That concludes this interview. Off 

the record. 

(Whereupon the documents referred to are marked by the 

reporter as Exhibit A for identification.) 

(Proceeding concluded at 10:58 a.m.) 

*** 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws 

of the State of California that the foregoing is true and 

correct. 

Executed at , California on 

HUTCHINGS 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
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1 STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ss 

2 

3 I, Deborah Ann Troiano, CSR 7990, RPR, RMR, do 

4 hereby declare: 

5 

6 That the above foregoing twenty seven 

7 ( 27 ) pages contain a full, true and correct 

8 transcription of the proceedings. 

10. I further declare that I have no interest ih the 

11 event of the action. 

12 

13 I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws 

14 of the State of California that the foregoing is true 

15 and correct. 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

WITNESS my hand this 

May 

28 

6th day of 

2014 
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MOM: ___ _ -· DATE: Mll'r:h 25, 2014 

ft.E: Recolfec::Uon of Commulllcallons wld1 f.oundlmeMbllf Dawls 

At your nicauest. t PfO'Utde In~ Ute ronowSna NCdec:tlon of QllMIUnlcalfons with O»undlmemlH:r Paul 
P&1llt on Mardi U. ZOU, as welt as llldltay ~ Wlih odleftl. 

on Mttth :12. 2014, at ~.CJRmywoitoeB~I f8Cef1led a missed can and voice messese 
from Oiunclfmember Paul Oavts. Folfowlna Is the~~~ 

--received. phol'ecali frvll'Olulldlman Dalllswherehe ~he lladtlOlheald~ 
::;;;::t:'""the ~ f8d&r thatwe rnat10 dlSalss *>at :SO Nv:s qo. CllAlQt quid< 
update lleforer-m thecalf1 ls'dl!s MN tn dNt lllRlfsaf die JPA-t.oit Str)ne7" 

As 1 recaP. In fespons emaB I ncelyed W. phone c:all fram her with aq update Indicating thJt 
$he had met with CcundlmemberDavlS blibamtdlscussed lflesitt'slacatlon wldlln Mardi JPAjurfsdktlcn. 'Wilt\ 
I.oft Stoae &e.1111 the ma!RJPA point otcontact.1 left11 mempwtlh~ oms at 2:57PM teplylnc to 
Ills eattler eaft. At&.OGPM, I ftlCeM!d alftltn c::all hm CoundlRlember Oiwts tl'8I lasted 14 M1nut-. 

Madi of Ille CGftVefAtfGAbetween Coundlmeinberoavtsand mewasfocased on the MlB Youlhfadlftv, The main 
condlldonof1heQlmlef$IQoaV1111S~o.lfidestretoaploi'e ....... lhelandllltDdleCJty;t 
ammlttied tD look Into the at1l'leltlldoft qlleStlOn... Dur1118111eal,, there W9hl twa departwes &om this 
tDplc. Am. as t rec:a-. Caundlmembef Davb sharedwldl me his c:ancamswtdl tfllt perfonnance of tlleaty 
Manapr. second. as I recaa, Collftdlmenlber Dalbshentwldl maltls cioncem with a stltement made bv 

., • r_ .~. 

relatedto~tng SlsterCldes; 1 ~ Coundlmemw Dam eicpressed c.oncem tll8t 
mqnssad a wllllrllMSS to travel m Canada fMll aw. Dllllns this ccn~and. lft 

andllarytoplcs afthe ptione call, O>undlmemberDIW vsed 1 numbtr of apletlves. 

flleast contact me for addldonal Information orqutSUans.. 

EXfffBIT H 

EXHIBIT 
REPORTER 
DEPONENT 
DATE_....J->-..... 
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CONFIOffflW. MEMORANDUM 

TO! 

RtOM: 

DATE: Mardi 25, 2014 

IUl: RecolJedlon of CDmmunfc:atlons wtdl CoundJmamber Davis 

At vour request, f pTOlllde In conftdenr11 die followlnl reco1Jec;t1on of comm11111t:at1ons with Coundlmember Paul 
Da\llS on Mardi 12. 2014, m Wllll as andllary comren;atforts Wfth odlets. 

on Mardi 12, 2014, at 1:40PM, on mv wort_ceU phone • , f recieJved a rnl5sed call and VOlce message 
from COuncilmember Paul Davis. f'oUowfpg ls the W!lilatlm tnmsalptlon: 

"Hey. dtls Is Paul Davis. Just f~ \IP With yO'u to see what' a solnB on whh this b<lsebaU ltllng. 1 
ha~heard PflVthlngfrom anyone for a~ ofweebnowand I want tonl!Mlthls forward lfwo 
can or c:all It quits lfwe hBVe to. So sJwi me a call, or aq emalf, or a b!llt,. whldtever. Let me flnow what's 
up, - I wfJI lie at Cltv Hall at 3 o'dodc fer &he Rnanc:ie ~mlttee meeting. If you have a few 
mlnutes ~ wecanpt~and chat. m;ybe." 

At 2.-o4PM, ·~made a c:aB to S811f11MI...,,, reaantna the tnquflvfromO>undlmember Devis. Mv 
purposeln1hecalfwasroot>t;e1nanup-tiil!!Jsiatu1 ClfttflaMUIYOUlhfadlity.Ar.f~wasnot 
present and,, as 111111&fened me dmred· ... dtenatureofCOundfmember 
DavlJ' lnqulrf. In~ at :Z~M was lPCfous enouah to Mftd an email to td 
CQI me explaining my ccnvenatlotl wtth him. 

._received 11 pho11eca1J fi"om QrundJman Daulswhent he $tllted he llad not healdanydlln& 
~to the baseball fildlftvtflat we mat to CfiSlcuss about30 days ago. tanvou ~a quid< 
vpdate~thecalf1 tsihlsnow&ndlehanclsofthe.IPA-Lol'IS!One? 

As rrecalL ln~emal recdved"'aphonecallfrom her~anupdite~thllt 
she had met with Collndlmember,Davls twice and discussed the site's locatlon w&thln Mardi JPAjurlsdktlon, with 
Loft Stone beln,J die mafnJPA point of conract. I left a mesna8 with C'Oundlmember Davis at 2:57PM r~ to 
his ear1lar calf. M 6:06PM, I reailved a retum au from~ Da'its111al f8sled 14 m&wle$.. 

Mudl Of Ute convensaUon between COUncllmeinber Dalds and me was focused on thaMl.B Youlll fadlltv. 'l1le main 
conduslon of dle convenallon was Coundlm8mber oavW deslrt co eq:iloce Mneldrls lfle land Into die Cly; t 
aunmltted co looklnto tbeannDatlon questlon~iltl Durtllsdlt a" dlen!were two cfepartutesfrom1hls 
toplc. First as I recall, Coundknember l>a¥ll shaM 'Wldt me his CDnCemS wfth t1le performance of tile Qty 
Manaaer • .$eCOnd, ar 1 recaD,, O»undlmembet Oavfssherewttft me hll concern wfth 1 mtement ftl8de by 

related to WldngSlseel'Qdes; t belrew, Cowlctmemller Dallis eqwessect CiOnCelJl lhet 
ed • wllllnpess cotmet to canada over Chtna. Oultna this CCJnversadcin and, In 

two am:111arv topfcs of'dle phone can. ~caw used• number of exple1lves. 

Please contad me for addlUonal lnfonnaUon or questkms. 
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f. EXHIBIT--""· F--,,.,-,----
REPORTER .;....· =tf-_,_t /,___ __ 

DEPONENT Jf¥i,.,'s 
DATE "i/81,/I t 

BG!'J!~ •• ~tt tr 

Fr0m: 
Sent: 
To: 
subJei:t 

Then let's sel this as an e\'lllUlllon for}'OU IUll1 ~CA, u I ~~oils~ wilh your management and how 
y<>u and your ACM's ere h.and.1Jn8 employee rnaU.. Jf' either of Ibo other two W01Jld like. ui uik about it, they 
can contact me. 01her.vise. let's have 1his conversation ill public view. · 

PaulD&Vls 
.Coun~lMc:mber· Wflld 4 
City o(R.lvel'Side 

-·--Original m~go ---·· 
From: ''Barber, Scou• 
Date: 11/0812013 9:04 AM (OMT--0$:00) 
To: "Da\is. Paul" 
Cc: 1JNll_,,, Rmty" , 'l()mdaer, Mike'' , "Priameo111 Oreg" . 
Subject: RE: Oc1ober 22, 20J 3 CJty Council Meeting·~ 10 City Attorney oomment.s 

Councl~ 
1a11emplelf10 c.11)'0.a l1ISt rtiglll fn'!hla regard. howeovotwt-et'flad•.~.' ~~ ,.,-~ew ' . -~~mtlits ror tlonhwlon wlth lhe.Ml)'Ol'udt!MI Mayor Pio Tcm; ~lh cirltlcnt~~~ll!I ·. · ~ h,$(lil 
Hanlel' lad the Cir)', Jiownu !hey ifllf aot IA!Ollll to rcvltW~ ado vt'2dllcol ~ il1sal ai'lftoN\l'lll mostlkft 
be coming IO tllo Counell on eppeelluomc pqlnt. lmll t~ lbcynl!Ot·llJ)lrtllf'lbe lldp1ron, . iuil!ijcc:tOiat -V 
cati Mlly d~s Ill elolOll stss!Oll (tlmllarui .die .\4ufoo 111211cr). 1 ~ tpok= lrilfl !?iii CilJ' Alloml)', w1lo b ll!m4rmg a UtlplfOll 
updale oo Ifie clned Asslon egandt far 11119/13. 

P.leasc le! me bow If yo11 lulvo 1111)' q\!estlons Ja 1llis reaont. 
~~· 

~&ut ~o,ss:ql>--
!'n)iyl~ "Qi~rs; 1'1\JI 
~ TbqrJlll)t, 'Novembetirl, 10 la 1.:43 AM 
To 
Cc 

S11bJllCl: Ro: ~c>hr 22. 21>13 Cit;y C!Jun~I Mn1r11a • mponst to Cky AllOnlf)' CO!Mlents 

Pleut si;t this iii< a otote .esslon dlscutalon ct 011r Ml!I moedl!g. I have b111ta )itJtll bow lhlt bQ boat lilndlcd an4 based on th~ 
lnfbniletlolfff9¥td;d~ mf~ lop1'coGoi:O ad~ lhe';VmpTabi1111fappe.lrs~ 11sve· good Sllildlilg. l ~did en ~tdt 
lnd~peadcnt lllvo~pssd 11111 b01Vrwmod l!l lhts mailer. 

l'al.llOIYU 
Councll'Merobcf ~Ward 4 
City or Rlwl!lde 

:>On Nov6, 201}, •t 10:57 PM, "l Hunter" <jc.h1.1nterSl@msn.com> \\1"0!e: 
> 
>Gellll6111cn, 
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Unknown 

·From: 

Sent: 
To: 

Cc: 

Davis, Paul 

Tuesday, February 18, 2014 3:05 PM 

Dan ·Suarez; Council Member Paul Davis -Sobject: RE: Reminder of Ward 4 Community Meeting. Thursday, Feb. 13, 2014 Orange Terrace 
Community Center 

Dan, 

Would Qe a greatthlng to get John's Agent 0t~t1 he has been a·bit resistant since his and my last conversation. 
Target pulled out of the'~! and now they want to introauce WalMart in to that location. I told him no way and 
Jay Harvey and I had·a.~gh conversation. Still working on this. May·need the community to come out in 
numbers and vocally disapprove or such a move. 

Mission Ranch ParR - Purchased the land about 1.3 years ago on Lunn and Dauchy. However, we do not have 
the meney to build It. Proposed new housing is starting to work its way through the Planning part, and am in the 
hopes that the park feescollected,.can help· out with butldlng it 

tyon Homes is one of the housing developments proposed, yet we are still walting for many portfens of the plans 
t-0 come bad< In for review. I am really concerned with the lot sizes they' propose and. of course, traffic. 

60 Acre sport park by MlB. We are In the very preliminary stages, where both sfdes are doing feasibility studies. 
Should ha~ ~rnething back rn a few weeks. If eVE!ryone has an understanding tn move foiward, we will then 
begin the dfscusSions with JPA to transfer the lands to the City. Durtng that time, we wlll begin drafting an MOU 
with MLB. Basically, they will build and maintain the facility and we just lease the land to them. This rs part of 
thefr Urban Youth Academy. Here is a link to leam more about it: btto:/fmlb.mlb.com/communitv/uva.isp 

H0pe thiS helps 

Paul Davis 
Council Member - Ward 4 
City of Riverside 

From: Ban Saar-ez[dansuarez951@yahoo.com] 
Serit: M<mday, F:ebruary U'1 20146:24 PM 
To: Q>uool Member Paul Davis 
cC: Davis, Paul 
Subject: Re: Reminder of Ward 4 Community Meeting -Thursday, Feb. 13, 2014 Orange Terrace Community 
Center 

Hello Paul, 

l was unable to attend your meeting the other day. I ~as hoping you could update me on the latest on the 
following: 

Glass Ranch fvlarketplace- the last we spoke you \vere going to ask the Glass Ranch rep his schedule so 
we can set up a Special meeting so they can update us on the latest of the development. what is the latest 
you've heard? 

5/28n.OI4 EXHIBIT J .·00'270 .. 
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60 Acre Sports Park at Grove - what is the status on this? Is chis part of the park plan that came with the 
senlement with the Meridian Business Park years ago? 

Mis~fon Ranch Park - last I heard the land was purchased but no funds to build. ls this still the case? 

William Lyon Homes in Mission Ra11ch - can you provide me any news on this? 

Thanks for your time, 

Dan 

Sent from Yahoo! Mail for Windows 8 

From: Council Member Paul Davis<pauldavisward4@a0Lc0m> 
Sent: Tue, Feb 111 2014 at 7:01 PM 
To: Dan Suarez <<lansuarez95 l@yahoo.com> 
Subject: Reminder of Ward 4 Community Meeting- TI1ursday, Feb. 13, 2014 Orange Terrace 
Community Center 

HI Dan 
Just a r:eminder that we will be having our February 2014 Ward 4 Community Meeting on Thurssfay, februarv. 13. 2014. 
Held at the.Orange Terrace Communitv Centi( starting at 6:30pm. This meeting we will be discussing the following: 
Open Commonity Concerns and·Oiseussion 
Ward 4 Susiness Devek>pment and C!')mmunityUpdate 
Water Issues - Drought Concerns - Wl'lat does it mean to you and our Water Bills with Western Municipal 
Proposed Sister City Relationship wiih Can Tho, Vietnam 
Recent Gless Ranch Development and Concerns - Things You need 10 know 
Upcommg Road Resurfacing Projects 
Private Secunly' at our Parks? - Thoughts and Opiniof.l~ I Council Action 
Uplfate on Stre~ SJN~epfng P;:irfdng Enfo~nt P~.ograi:n - What Does thi~ Mean 
P.Oterllial 00 AcrEiS~s Complex anif A-AAA'Mioor U!a-gue ·Stadfor'n ~ihd Grove 
Upcoming Council Policy Issues • Your opinioos and comments 
Orang~ T.eftace Pai:k Advisory Committee Formation 
Selection of a New Parks & Recreation Director 

1091 Crestbrook Drive, Riverside, CA 92506, USA 

Ur1subscribe I Cha-nge Subscriber Options 

No virus found in this message. 
Checked by AVG - www.avg.com 
Version: 2014.0.4570 I Virus Database: 393117413 - Release Date: 04129/14 
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::t·:·~i:Ol.1'.'~ O~vis, Paul· 

&A°t· . J ... ~' ~ ~ ' Thursday, March 20, 2014 6:19 PM 

/:r&! 
· Cc.: Barber, Scott; Graham, Belinda; Priamos, Greg 

Subject: Re: Employee Info 

Pagelof2 
-- --- ·- -· ~--

EXHIBIT _j) 
REPORTE::-:::R--i::/(.r-. lftr...l---
DEPONENT __ f..,...~"6!'()._"_;..._.; (,___ __ 

DATE ---'-':Si-f'fa,.,.._'i'-.,ff..._1J:.~--

Thank. for the effort. To restate my request to comply with employee privacy issues. Can I get 
a list o pos1 ions by department and title, without name or specific date, of those who have left the cities 
employ for a period of 180 days ftom March 1, 2014, and those who will be departing by years end? 

Thank Yoij an. in advance for your antfoipftted cooperation. 

Paul Davis 
Council Member - Ward 4 
City -0f Riverside 

On Mar 20, 2014, at 5:38 PM, 

Hi Paul, 

riversideca. ov> wrote: 

I've been asl<ed by the c;ity Manager's office to refer this matter back to them, as your request 
would require the creation of a special report. 

Best regards, 

This em811 messsg&, including any attachments, is in/ended for /he sole viewing and use of the individual or entity to which if 
is addressed, and may contain confidential anctprivileged information, which is prohibited from disclosure. Any unauthorized 
review. use, disclosure, distribution, or the taldng of anyactioo in renanca on the information contained in this email, incfuding 
attachments. is prohibited. If you are 1101 the intended recipient, you ar9 hereby nofifi9cl that any dissemination or copy of this 
message, or any attachment, is stn"ctfy prohibited. Jf you have recsived a copy of this email Jn error, please notify the sender 
by reply email immediately, and remove all copies of the original message, including attechmenlit, from yQUr computer. 

From: Davis, Paul 
Sent: Tuesda , March 18, 2014 6:07 PM 
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-Can you provide me a list of all employees who have left the city in the last 180 days or who will be 
leavlng in that tlme pe·noc1, to indude their position and date? 

Thanks 

Pain·oa:vis 
Council Member - Ward 4 
City of. Riverside 

No virus found-ii1 this message. 
Checked by AVG -www.avg.oom 
Version: 2014:0.4592 /Virus Database: 3-95017577' ·Release Date: 05128/14 
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ts.·· EXHIBIT c_ 
REPOR~ ~k,._,,. G!"'-'o/i..._f __ _ 

DEPONS\JT ·. 'P,' ~ .r ~ 
DATE . ~~#112¥ :~ n~tiQW~·i . . . 

Oi1¥1s,.Paul J~i:~m; 
:$~t· Monday, March 24, 2014 8:42 IWI 

1'.o~· Sarti~ Scott 

;subject! Re:'Em·ptoyee Info 

Thank yoµ for the response Scott and will discuss this with Rusty, while I am here. 

Paul Davis 
Counci1 Member - Ward 4 
City of Riverside 

On Mar 24, 2014, at 10:33 PM, "Barber, Scott11 <SBarber.@riversideca.gov> wrote: 

Councilmember: 
I have reviewed your request with the Mayor and Mayor Pro-Tern, who have directed me to 

Page I of2. 

discuss this request with the entire Cmmcll during aosed Session (qnder labor) on April 1st {if you 
have returned) or on April 8th. If you have any questions In this regard, I would ask you to direct 
them tQ either the Mayor or the Mayor Pro-Tern. 
Thank you, 
Scott 

f,.iem: Davis,.Paul 
·s"t!'rit_. Thiirsda March 20, t014 6:19 PM 
T'.o~ 
Cc: a er, co ; Graham, Belinda; Priarnos, Greg 
Subject: Re: Employee Info 

for the effort. To restate my request to comply with employee privacy issues. Can 
I get a list of positions by department and title, without name or specific date, of those who have 
left the cities employ for a period of 180 days from March 1, 2014, and those who will be 
departing by years end? 

Thank you all in advance for your anticipated cooperation. 

Paul Davis 
Council Member - Ward 4 
Qty of Riverside 

On Mar 20, 2014, at 5:38 PM, ' 

Hi Paul, 

5/1.8/2014 EXHIBIT L 
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I've.been asked by'the City Manager's of.flee to refer this matter- back to them, as 
your request would requite· the creation ofa special report. 

Best regards, 

-
- amall mesS8ge, including any a/tachmanfs, is intended for Iha sole viewing and use of Che Individual or 
";;i'i'f,fy to whfch ii fs addressed. and mey CMlelil confidential and privi7egad Information, which ls prohibited 
from di6cfosur:e . .AnY unauthorizsd 1eview, use, disc/Osvre, dfsfribul.ion, or the faking of any action fn re/lenoe 
on the lnformalion contained in this emah. in"C11,1ding attachments, is prohlblled. If you are not Iha 'intended 
reclpjent, you are hereby notified that any dissemination or copy of this mossaga, or any attachment; is 
strictly prohibited. If you have received a copy of this email in error, please nolify the sender by reply email 
immedia/ely, and remove all copies of the original message. including attachments, from your computer. 

From: Davis, Paul 
sen-·Ch 18, 2014 6:07 PM 
To: 
Subject: ployee Info 

Can you provide me a list of all employees who have left the city in the last 180 days 
or who will be leaving ln that time period, to include their position and date? 

Thanks 

Paul Davis 
CoUAcilMernber-Ward 4 
Qty.<?f -Riverside 

No virus found in.this message. 
Checked by A VG - \v-ww.avg.com 
Version: 2014.0.4592 I Virus Database: 395017577 - Release Date: 05128114 

EXHIBIT l 
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l!rom: Barber, Scott 
Sl»rt! 
To: 

Monday, Mprch 24, 2014 9:01 AM 
Davis, Paul 

Su~Ject: RE: Employee Info 

Fromr Davis, Paul 
Sent": Monday, Mz.lrch 241 2014 8:42 AM 
'Jro; Barber, Scott 
SUbjoct; Re; Employee lofo 

Than I< you for the response Scott and wm dls.cus:s this with Rusty, while f am here. 

rauf !)&vis 
Council Member~ Ward 4 
City of Riverside 

on Mar24, W14, at l0:33 PM, "Barber, Scoti" <cS§rerbar@rjver;;ls:iec:a.gov> wrote: 

r l11m1 reviewed your request with the-- -·who hi;ve directed me ta discuss ~his 
Councllmember. • 

request with the entire Councll during~ 1==r) on Aprll li:i (If you have retu~ 
on f\pr~e any questions In thls regard, ! would a>b: you to d!N:ct t'llem 10 eltlmr t~ 
or the-~ 
Thank yc>U, 
Scott 

Than~forthe effort. To restate my request to c.omply with employee privacy Issues. ei.n l get 
a list ofpo;mo"'ns by department end title, without name O( ~~Ifie date, Of those who have left the 
cities employ for o period of 180 deys from March 1, 2014, and those who wlll be departing by years 
end? 

Thank you all In advance for your antrcfpated cooperation. 

Paul Devis 
Council Member~ Ward 4 
City of Rlvel"!llde 
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On Mar 20, 2014,at 5:38 PM,-···· 

Hi Paul, 

] @rlversTdegi-.go_y,> wrote: 

r've been ~sked by the City Manager's office to refer thls matter back to them, as your request would require the creation of!' spedi)I report. 

Best regards, 

I I 

711;s tm111i/,1119~ge. lncJudlng·ony u1tarmm1mlr>, Is lnlcmi1tl;d for 1fl!! salo vfowll)g and~ Of tJw.indfvfduuf or enUIY 10 Wfljch it lo oddfu:ssqd, and. mDY cohf<>lti confid011llal dnd prlvJfCJf]OO lnformaUon, Which Is prohlbhod fl'Qm aloclosute. Any llTl(J!Jlh<»"Zod roy,/Dv1, ilso, disd=ro, c11srrlbti11on. or the laldng of any ectlon In 1'181/IWJD on fh9 Jnt'Oimallon c:onlblliDd In this email. itwlr.Hllnu ottechmonts:, 1$ prohib11tJd. II you DTV nol lJto /nlond1JrJ 111c;lp/vnL yciu mi/i1off!bY noiiliod that any ~emln1Jtlan or oopy of lhfu 1rn1S38011, or MY ullochmct11r. is mrlc;f)y prohlbl/ud. If you huVfl rocf1ivod a copy of thi$ fJITIBil In eTTOr. pleo:;o nDlil)i lfaa sondar by reply elll{l!f lmm&d/{Jte/y. and ro10011D all copies of IM cftf(jlnol moss8{Jo, lm;fucfmrr11rt/lchmanrii.. from your compmor. 

l?rom~ OaVis, Paul 
sent: TueSday, March 13; 2014 6:07 PM 

To:·-·~ subject: Employee Info -can you provide me a list of all employee:; who have left ~he cicy in £112 lost 180 dll!ys ouwho wiH be fea viog in that time period, to include thelr position and date? 

Thanks 

Paul Davis 
Council Member· Ward 4 
City of Riverside 
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~tt, 

_1.WIQ~ be~··fc>r'lh&~l ~ and_~l$:~·be present foYthe ~ussbn.Qf my request.--avme, 
6iltd0\iin"t.fl$'8f1011N~ NOt"¥Viw:wtg.p Wquld llm. a d!ScUSslon wfth either he or anyoUiei'm'ember on 
IYiV stmP'il ~aricfw.,tlllfv·~up C'Or'il~ 'T.iirs.~11Ubk lnti:l~atron end MIKfs to be~d ASAP. Very 

. ~dvvi!fthti e9ntfltUiJ~-tOU iate.-'Wfi~f.fii·for lm~rtantevilfu1tlonmaterials. Y~ur la~ of 

.~ffiti!'!R~,~~ tf!iJ~ .. ~ .tioehet&:nii::.Jjfd· ~the ynongmesnge. one of'dlf ke.y paru or evahlttlng 
1ny manarement 11mployee'.s l!ffectiveness a!ld le;idmhlp'J5 the.<:hum me ohtaff a,nd cer1afnly ~ lnmvftws of thoS& 
departing. Thank you fC)( your antScfpated t0operatlon on th I rand other luues. 

Pau!DJYI$ 
Council Me!Mtr • Werd 4 
Cltyof~e 
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Date: Tue, 22 Apr 2014 13:38:14 ·0700 
From: LENNY (Leonard Gumport) 
To: versideca.gov 
cc: @riversideca.gov 
Suti1ect: cc: CONFIDENTIAL - Riverside-Gumport Mastan Agreement #2 

CONFIDENTIAL AND PRIVILEGED 

I enclosed the fully-signed Agreement No. 2. 

Page 1of1 

A copy of Agreement No. 2 is enclosed, with attachments. The attachments provided by the 
City are confidential and should be treated as such. 

Sincerely, 

Leonard L. Gumport 
Gumport f Mastan 
550 S. Hope St., Ste. 1760 
Los Angeles, CA 90071-2627 
(213) 452-4901 

Leonard L. Gumport 
Gumpert I Mastan 
550 S. Hope St., Ste. 1765 
Los Angeles, CA 90071-2627 
(213) 452-4901 
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Leonard I.. Gumpert 
Pete~ J. Mastan 

GUMPORT I MASTAN 
A Law Partnersh;p _____ _ 

550 South Hope Street 
Sulte1765 

tos Angefes, CA 90071·2627 
-Telephone: {213) 4S2.·4900 

Aprll 21, 2014 

-.:::~ 
City of RiVersido 
3900 Main Street 
Riverside, CA 92522 

Re: Agreemept No. l for .Lesal Services 

The law :firm of Oumport I Mastan \GIM") submits this proposed agreement 
("Agreement'' for the employment of GfM to provide legal services to the City of Riverside (the 
"City" or "You''). In return for GIM'a oommitment to provide se.rvlees to 1he City in accordance 
with this Agreement, :the City will be required to pa.y for GJM's services as specified in this 
Agreement and to reasonably coopemte in providing information to G!M. so 'that it can properly 
advise the City. 

This Agteement is separate frOIXl the agreement that the C" 
and that relates to disputed allegations conceming 
that the budget included in 1his A • in 
agreement concerning 

Prior to submitting this proposed Agreement, I gave you. the namea of other firms that the 
Cjty might eonsider hiring to conduct 1ho investigation. Please be advised 1bat you should not 
hire my fbm m connection with this new matter, ~ladng to Councilman Davis) if the City is 
aware of any facts that might lead the City to conclude 1hat there is 811)' eonfliot in ~ 
conducting investigations of related dfspo!ed allegations made apinst
and Davis. 

··- -.. - ---:fXfffBJT o--·· 
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GfM will piovide an independ~ invr.stigatlon and r9port to 1he City eonceming disputed 
·allegations made fn the attached written matedals that the City provided to OIM on Monday, 
April 21, 2014. Jn particolar, the scope of OJM's imrestigrion will be to investigate and IepOrt 
on the disputed ellega'Cions that Counoilman Davis allegedly violated Section 407 of the City 
Charter as set furth in th8 auachedmaterials. (Please note 1hat similar disputed allegatious have 
been made conceming-and G}M is conently investigating thoso disputed 
allegations.) The maf~~~entalloukl be treated as eoddential. 

l will be 111e attomey at G1M wilh,primiuy RJSpOnSibDlty f\>r-CODducting the investigation 
and preparing ..ho report. (Enclosed is a cop)r of my resume.) OtM is not engaged in this 
Agreement to provide any~ to die City in~y litiga1ion. GIM will ehargo for its 
services at the hourly rates specified in this Apeemeot, and will cbBrge for its out~ 
~ GIM will provide its services subject to a cap of S49;00o for its fees and costs, and 
this cap only applies to the investigation and repoit descri~ in preceding sentenoes of this 
paragraJih concerning Councilman.Davis. 

This Agreement and the scope of this engagrment of GfM may only be changed by a 
written agreement signed by 1he City and GfM. 

Jn retum·for GfM's eommitment to provide services in acco.rdaru:e with this Agreement, 
the City &gieeS to pa.y for GfM's services, and to reimburso OIM's costs, as specified in this 
Agreement(includmg the· cap of $49.000 descn"bcd in this ~.fur services within 1he 
sc.ope of this Agr:eement). In additi~ the City shall reasonably eooperate in providing 
information to GJM so that GIM am properly and efficiently render the services provided in this 
Agreement. The $49,000 cap is predieated on GjM's reedvJng sndl reuonable eooperatfon 
from ttae City. 

Where GIM iendelS services under this Agreement (or the prlor agteem.ent) 1fiat overlap 
between the two investigations, G1M will reasonably alloeatc those services and costs between 
the two mauers, and will not charge twice for the same serviee or cost. When: services or.costs 
aze dif&ult to allocate; GIM will generally allocato them SO-SO between the two imestigations. 
lOOo/c> of the services and costs incurred by GIM through Friday of last ~will bo allocated to the-matter. 

The investiptfon and Ieport to be conducted by GJM will be indcpeudent, and GIM 
makes no representa1fon about the outcome of my Buoh invesdgalion. Further, OjM's · 
compensation and reimbursement (subject to the eap descr1bed in this~) me not and 
shall not bo contingent on the outcome, conclusio.ns, or opinions expressed by OIM in condueting 
its invesdgation and in its report of its investfption. 
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The City agrees tbatnodling io this Agieeme.nt or in cry C(IDllDCJJt8 at stamments OIM 
may make 1o City constitute a promise or .guamrtee about the outcome of any matter in which 
OIM will provide services; any such comments or Sfa1emeDtS aro oxpressjon& of opinlon only. 
The City also hereby acknowledges that GfM has made no promises ot gnanmtees about 1hc 
outcome of any matCel' in Which GIM will represent the City. 

OIM determlDes its fees for services iendemi on m hourly buts. Sabjcet to the cap 
dt:scdbed in this Asreemenf.1he City will b& required to pa.y QfM at its-hourly rates fot aJl time 
that OfM reaso.nably.spemta in readerfng services on the Citts behalf. Currently GfM>s hourly 
rates sro as #>PJ)WI: 

Pannm: 
Assooiafa: 
Pararp!OfesRonab and 
Dooument Cleiks: 

$425 to $550 per hour 
$260 to $330 per hpur 

$SO to $150 per hour 

My hourly ra(e fbrthis matter will boSSSO. Atlached is a copy of my resume. 
I 

GfM currently does not empJoy any associates. Howevec. in 1be event that G1M doea 
employ one ormoJ:e ~ the associates' hburJyrates will be between S200-37S per hour 
depcnding,upon-experience. 

Subject to the c:ap described in dds Agree~ the CitywilJ be requD:ed to pay GtMat its 
customary holU:ly nm:s for an time that OJM teaSOnably spends on this matter. 

Hourly rates are subject to adjuatment from time to lime without notice. provided the 
adjUS1mellts are made m the ordinary course of G\M's business. and GjM will advise the City in 
Bdvancc of any olumges ti.at are applk:able solely to the City or that 81'0 not mado in 1hc oidiuary 
course of its business. 

By reason of 1he limited SQOpe of tl!o enpgement, I do not expect tbattbe:re will be any 
~bange in my hourly rate dmin,g the imcstiptlon and the ]Jleparation of the ieport. . . 

Subject to the oap descn"bed in this Agieement, the City will be required to reimburse 
01M :fbr an reasonable out-of-pocbt ~ inclwfin& witbout Jimitadon. photocopying. 
scamiing, telephono toll and Jong-distance, secre1mial ovatime, messeuger, paddog. and travel. 
GfM will eharp to the City as costB th same amount that GfM is charpd for tbl>te co-. and 
will not mmk up 1boso COSIS in~ !O make a profit on those~ except that (a) OIM cbargcs 
·s.is per page for ip-boose ~es ud/0t SQDS, and {b) GIM cJmrges ibr mileage auhe Privately 
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Owned Vehicle Mileage Reimbursement Rate established by the U.S. General Services 
A~on(wbich rate is currently .S6S cents per mile). 

. 
OIM will charge 1he C-ny for secmaria1 overtime only when the urgency of its matters 

require OfM to have,.a secretary work overtbne on such nmtteis, or when its matters require OjM 
to use outside seeretarlal or word processlng services. 

Domestic air travel will be charged at c:oach rates, unless OIM is given such short notke 
of tlle need for such navel that it is impmcDcal to Obtain ticlcem at 1hoso rates. Intemational air 
travel will be charged-at business class rates. 

GjM does not have space to~ large volumes of client files.. and GIM is not in 1he 
document storage busfneSS. GJM W11J charge fur oft-Bite stomgO costs if the volume of 
documents on the Cjty•s ~requires it to use-an off-site 81orage facility. 

At the conclusion of OIM's representation of the Cit}', the City must make arransements 
ro take possession of its files ftom ~ including any files that OIM has stoted at an off-site 
stomge :fucility. If die City mils to do so within 60 4aya, OIM sha1l bave no xespc>DSl"bllity 
whatsoever wising out of1he storage of the Citrs files or to pay any charges for the storage of 
its files, and the City shall continue to be obligated 1o pay any charges applicable to their 
continued storage. If tho City fails to timely retrieve i1s files after the conclusion of OJM*s 
representation of the City. then the City agrees that OIM may) in. its discretion, eithet destroy or 
abandon the files or ship 1hem to 1he City at 1he City's cocpense. 

OjM may withdraw iiom its represea1ation of the City in accordance with the applicable 
California State Bar Rules of Professional Conduct. Grounds for withdrawal include. but are not 
limited to, a client's breach of i1s agreement to pay legal fees and expenses ana a client's 
rendcrhlg it unreasonably difficult for the attomey1o represent the client eft"eCtlvely. 

A statement itemi2ing services reDdered wiO be submitted 1o the City lll0Dth1y. Pa:yule.nt 
for professional services and expe.oses are due within 45 days. If the: City wilibes a statement 
other than in die ordinary course of GIM's business, one will be provided within JO days after the 
City requests it in writing. 

Please review all OfM's billing statemenis promptly and carefblly. Questions or 
problems concerning my statement~ be discussed wi1h Leonard G\tmport or Peter Masten 
of OIM within 30 days after the statement date. TbeJe will be uo charge for dfscuBsing this 
statement within the initial 30 day-period. Thereafter, the City will be charged for such 
discusSlons at OIM's standard homly mtes. In adclidon 1o my otbe:l grounds permitted by Jaw, if 
eny statement is not paid withtn 45 days a&neceipt, OIM may, on seven days• notice, 
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confirmed in writiDg, seek 10 temUnaie fts engagement aa'!d to withdraw :&om represe.nting the 
City in ac.cordance with tho applicable rules of profeaslollal conduct. 

OJM bas conducted a ooniliots ~ inchJding all par1iea that are knowJl to GIM 1o be 
involved m this matter. OfM does not bdieve that it has any contlicts of fntereat. 

OJM•a only client in connection with this Agreement sball be the City. Wheoover an 
independent investigation is conducted, 1here may well be disputes or disagreements between or 
among Ile.City and its officials,~ and employee& Undei-.no ~should City 
ofticiaJs. staff; or employees fonn die mistabn implession that GIM is counsel' for any person or 
entity other 1ban tho City. 

In other words.OIM will be representing the City's iJlteRstB only, not the pe:rsonal 
interests of its o.flicials, staft and employees. Whenever the City reqlleSts any of itSoflicials or 
Slaff or employees to provide iiiformation 1o GIM, the City Sball inf'Onil SU.Ch pemon or entity that 
OIM :represents onl)rthc City"s interests. This will also.coafimi .that OfM may so irdbrm and 
sdv.ise such person or entity. 

In the event that OfM discovers any COD1tict of interest, GJM win so notify the av. OfM 
reserves the right to wi1hdraw 1i'om the repiescntation In 1he event of any actual or potential 
conflict of interest. 

If any dispute arises out C?f tbis agreement or any act or omission of GIM or any of its 
memhers'ln·connection with GfM's representation of the City, mcl1her GfM, nor any of its 
memi>eis, nor 1he City shall be entitled to recover the attomeys• or professionals' fees or costs 
incumd in conneedon with any legal proceeding 1o pmsue or defend that dispute, whether or llOt 
those aumneys- or professiona:ls' :fees or costa are :inwJred in <X>nneetion with a judicial 

, proceeding. an arbiiration, or any o1hei pro~q. 

JN ADDITlfJN, JN ANYSUCB DISPUTE, TO TimMAXIMUM BXTBNT 
PERMllTBD BY LAW~ THBRE SHALL BBNO RIGHT TO JURY TRIAL, ANDGfM AND 
THB ClTY AOR.EBTHATTIIBDlSPUTB SHALL BB DECIDED WITHOUT A JURY. 

If a disp\lte arises over the fees for seiyiccs or costs oharged to the City, then, at 1he 
City~s option, 1he dispute ahaD be sobmiUed to arbitration in ~rdance with the applicable rules 
of the Oillforaia State Bar Fee Arbitration Program, as set forth in Califonda Business and 
Professions Code§§ 6200 tbmugh 6206. Bach. side shall bear its own a:UorDeJs1 ~ 
piofessionals' fees and costs meuued in COJJDeCtfon with any soda proceeding. 

EXHIBff O .0.0289. 
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This will confiJ1n that OJM will rquesmt the City>s interestB only with respect to specific 
asreed upon matters. The City agrees.that such representation is not intended to preclude rind 
shall not p.rwlude OJM from representing any other persons and eotities in unrelated matters. 

This agreement, when approved by the Ci1;f. constitutes a formal written contract . 
between the City and GIM. By signing tbls Jetter. the signatory represents tluit he or she is 
authorized to do so for the benefit of the City and~ 'the City shall be bound by all the terms of 
this agrf:ement. Accon:lingly, please carefally review this agreement before it is signed and 
retumed:l>y the City. Signatures may be exchanged via email 

By l/). YJI} oO 0 
Oi. GUMPORT. Partner · 

~J?a. "f 

Print name: Sl9'E.. Ab~'S 

Title: "¥!._. ~o ~~~ .. ~~.H.~'Oe.c.. 

-. 
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TO: 

CITY OF RIVERSIDE 
MEMORANDUM 

FROM: Scott¢, B.arber, Cly Manager Cc:-
RE: HOitlle Wort Environment, Violations of the City Charter 

For the past several months, Councllmember Paul Davis (hen.after referred to as Paul) has 
been creating a hosttJe wQf'k environment for me, as well as vlolatln'g Rlverslele City Oarter 
Sec:tfOn 407 (lntefference in Admlnlstnttve Service), as d«St'9mented by the folfOwlng: 

10/22/13: During pay.annuaJ perfO~ evaluation In dosed.sessloll, ~uncitmembe'r Pal.II Davis 
stated that my Assfstant·aty Manaprs-and I were doln1·a horrible fob of managt,. pe,.Onnel issues In 
tt:ie dly and that he wa.s going pubic wlth1hat Information. A publlo-dJscpssJon of my performence as 
City Managetvfotates mv privacy risht'S es your employee. ·arid creates an ~lronment wherein I ftel 
like mv reputation and livelihood ate threatened by Paul. 

11/fJ"7 /13 and 10/08/13 (see attached emalls): After havlnl the Jason Hunter COC!e of Ethics matter 
explained as to wa,v P.aurs reqpest for a tjos"1 se$5_lon d~Jon of Hunter's appeal was Inappropriate, 
Coundlmembet oavls.St&tes that an evaluation of my l)erfl'mnance Is warrailted, and if that does not 
occur, then 1rpul>Dc.c:onversatlon In pubDc View will take pface. A.pubic discussion of my performa11ce 
violates my riihts as your tmpld';J:tt- my peiformante Is reviewed by die COUndl as a whale, and only In 
dosed sessibn, and.by deinandln,my performance.f'eVfew, i:reltes an environment wherein 1 feel "'f 
Job Is threatelfeci, afong·wfth my reputaUon amt Dvellhood. 

11/19/33; I stopped by Parlcs Recreation and Community $ervlce$ headquarten and spoke wtth. -who tQldJ.Jle thet on 10/30/13 at Villegas Park COuncilmemberP.aul Davis 
told her that he would have me flred as Oty Manager by ttte end of May, befoN-left u 
- Dfscu5sfon With my staff that Paul Intends toftre mt as City Managervlofata my right5 
as an employee of the Cfty CouDCfl Jtnd makes my Job a~ City Manager utremelv dlfflcult, because tt 
creates fear and confusion for me and rrff subordinate staff. 

03/18/14 through 03/28/1A {see attached emails): Paul sends an emas1 lo 
requesting a IJst of au employees who tisve llft the cJly In the last 180 ctav• or who Will be re~ In that 
time perJod, to Include their posltklJ.a ~ da~. Aft.er disc~ the r.equ'51:~ and 
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both of you, I directed her to write back to the Oouncllmembe.r and let him know that his regue5t was 
been referred to my office, since Iii$ request would require the creation of a special report. Paul then 
revises his request to me, requestlllg a list of Pf)$itfons by department and tltte, wlthopt name or speclfk; 
date, whld) mwe left whhln 180 days of Marth i. 2014 and thos& that Wll leave ti.Y the end of the year. 
f adllfsed Paul that I had revfewedthls matterwith-amf thatthfs request 
~oufd be discussed in dOl&d ~s~Jon. On Match ~8, 2014, PaJll writes to me with e cc to both of you, 
requesting what he beifNes Is pubffe Information regarding former employees, that he needs this 
Information to evaluate mv performance, and he ts very concemed O\'l!r "1hls continual ~Ion you tal<e 
when r asrc for Jmpoi'tilnt evaluation materfars.• He goes on to state "'Your !aelt ot communication with 
me on thfJ Jssue also bottlers me 1nd send the wrong message. one of tlle fcey parts ofevaJuating anv 
management employee's effectJvelleS$ apd feadershlp Is 1he chum f'ille of staff and certainty exit 
Interviews oftbose departing."' Paur$ commems·to me are fnte~ to intimidate me Into mnplylng 
With hl's request, which create a hostile wortt environment for me. Paul afJo falls to reaflle that he does 
not Independently evaluate my pelfol'l')13nce as an indlyfdual member of th~ councl, butthat nrtlfer the 
Counclt as a whole evaluate me. Abo, dlsdosilnt of this spedaflv c;roated document which is c:urrentty 
e>cempt from the Pubffc.R.:ecords Act. (since there Is not an exfsting report) wouJd allow Paul to share this 
document wllb the pubnC as a pattt>f h1s pofJJc evaluation of me as the City Manaaer. This continued 
effort ID evaluate rtrf perfonmnce In publki violates my prhtaci:v rights as your employee, and creates a 
tiOslUI! work envf1011mentfor me, because I feel UllB I am frequenttvon 1he defensive with Paurs 
requests (he mtes that my lack of c:omtriiiiiJC:irtJon bothers him) ilnd that mv flveUhood rs at rlslc If I do 
not a>mplywlth hls Inappropriate requests. 

03/21/14: I $llOke with and 
~-regarding a:ll!lft.ll!St from Q>undlmemj:ler Davis to anneic Marth Joint Pdwers land far a basebal 
fie id.stated that has been lDl'd by CoundlMember DaVfs 1hat he Intends to fiTe me by May of th!$ · 
year. I asted Al doetJment his conversation with Councllmember Davis (see attached memo). Althougll 

• mtmKJ does not state the termination co.mment. It ®es state that Paul tokt.ltat he has concerns 
with my performance. DJ:sc:usslng mt Job performance with my subordinate staff metnbm presents 
several dlfftcultlU for me as U.Jt City Manager, vJatates my rfghts of~ as your employee, and 
creates a tlostlJe woric environment for me and riiy subordinate staff. Also, directing my subordinate 
saaff\D besln ~nnexadon proc:eedJngs wJthout a Council policy discussion and my subsequent directiOn 
to. my-staff ls a YipJlitlon of Section 4f11 of~ City Char.ter. 

04/01/14: f received a copy(• attached) of May Lyn'1 Davis' Faceboo1l (May Is Paul's° wife) dated hm 
03/'JB to 03/31, rafslnllhe same Issues that Paul Im raised regardfng ~er rates of employees and 
statfnB •So Mr. City Manager, where does that leave us?" I feel that because Mrs. Davit Facebook page 
contains a picture Of her eAd ~u~ and beceusethe Issues raised by Mrs. DivfS ~the same as those 
raised b\' Paul, 1he 08\IW are using Mrs. Davfs" Fac:ebook page to publldy hUmlllate me and fi>rce me to 
compty with Paufs lnapproptfate.document requests. This Is cfeerty lotimtdatfon through a third party, 
·afmed·at eteatfng 1 hosdJe wort 11nvlronment for me within the entire City of Riverside, and weatenfng 
my Mllhood and reputadon. 
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t/14 (seeattad'led): I receive a letter~contalnfnia staiemtmtf
documentlng the Communttv Action Gnw.P meetll'll from the previous evening. Dwing thl!i 

meeting, Coundlmember asked U..t City staff be elCCllSed froin the meeting. Since thtise staff members 
all worltfor the aiy Manager1 I feel that this requesWd removal from a public meeting.In a publh: lace 
~potentially a Ylolatfon of Chapter 407 of the City Charter. After the -Hno. 

-~~whowasnotilSfcedta leavetherneettng 
-·~ten41t1atPauJ Clitldled rneforrtotreanztng lhe~ he 
had requested, thereby Hmltlng his effectlvtness as a Councllmember. This publJc discUsJlon of""! 
perfvmiance as 1he City Manaser vfotates my prtncv rights a:s .. employee, and creates.a hostile work 
environment for me. 

This ongolns practice of attacting met threatening to call my performance evalllatJon, 
discussing my performaMe with tfle publlc. publfcalfy humlllatlng me, and seekfng through 
lntlmldiRfi:>n to make me perform my Job contrary to our City Charter h.\'S creat~fl a very hOStlfe 
work envfronment for me. Jam experlendng~ physlCal effects of this stress, as well as the 
emotlonaholl It fs tafdng on me. I am ask}ng for this betNMor to eeun lmmedmtelv, so that t 
can foals on the verv dlfflcult job of RIV'erslde Oty Manager. 

MV thanJcs to both Of you for your wiHlnsness to tnvesti.,pte thls matter that Is ereatJng an 
unac:cepteble work environment for me ctPd my subordinllte employees. 

~ 1iL- 4/i4h4 
SeottC. Barber 
CJty Manager 
City of Rlverskle 
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From: 

, ' 

Davis, Paul 
Friday, November OS. 2013 9'.15 AM 
Barber, Scon:-----

I ( " 

Sent; 
To: 
Subject: RE: October'~~ -19sponse to O!y Attorney comments 

Than let's sot this as an evaluation fur you and the CA, as I have serious issues with your management and how 
you and your ACM's are lumdling employee matters. If either of the other two would like to talk aboutit~ they 
can contact me. Othenvise lets have this conversation in public 'View. 

Paul Da\tis 
Counoil Member- Ward 4 
City of Rivertide 

---Original mC$Sago -·
fo'rom; "Barber. Scotta 
Date: 11/0812013 9:04 AM (GMT ..08:00) 
To:' 's Paul" 
Cc: 
Sub ect: 

Councllmem~: 
I attempted 10 c.ell you last we never ti ad a chance lo spOllk. r did revictW )'Our request 10 set l&ls for 
closed seaclon whh • bolh oflhem agrDDd 10 scheduJe en updQte on the litigation betweco Ja90n 
Humor and lhe Cily, however thoCodo of Elhb qll0$lli:nu raised by Mr. Hun~ as lhoso will MOSl likely 
be coming to the CollllCfl on appeal at sob point, 1111d smco 1Jley are not a pan oftM Jldp\ioii. iho,Y don' constlmce a BUbject tlllll we 
can mlJy dlscms in cloaDd session {sbnilar ~ the Aqllfno master). I hllvo 9J>Okcn wilfl 1ho City .Altaracy, who Is illcfudlng a litlpdon 
update on die closed smioD agenda 1bt 1J/J9113. 

Please let me know If yt>u have.any questions Sn this regard. 
SoOtt 

-~Mcasap-
Prom: Davis. Paul 
Sent: Thursday, 'Jllowmber07. 2013 7:43 AM 
To: 
Cc: 

l • October 22. 2013 City Coundl Meedna - response to Cll)I Altomey GOn1111CRIS 

ptease set this fOr a close session diseussfort al our,_. mcetfng. t haw issues with bow thra has been hatrdlcd and blSed on the 
lnformarlon p111vJded and my own legal council advtce, tho complainant llflJlcafS to hsve good 5landb1g. I beffrte thlll an outside 
fndc:pendcni fnvcsiipsed may be Wlmmied in lbb mstteT. 

Paul Davis 
CooocJI Member- Ward 4 
City oflt!vmlde 

>On Nov 6, 20 J 3, at 10:57 ~ "J Hunser" <.}efnmterSJ@mm.com> wrote: 
> 
> Condomen. 

l 
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> 
> At 1he City Cl>vncil meeting of Oclub~r 22, 201.3, d01in,g tbo }lllbh conunent period 1spoke10WaldJ tk~ 111 Mayor 
Balley (agenda i1Dtn 36, ~ OIJ tbe eomem ~lender) to consoli,rati-the Code o~ and Comtuc& compl.Sllls I tiled wi1.b lhe 
C"lly CIOJk on September f. ~13. l took two~ IP Ills MemoraJJdll!D dial ~led ltesolullon No 22590. 
> 
> The f9)Jowing selllem:e r fbund ~ wortt.some. "Pumlant to'the 
,. &nplo)'or-Bmp)O)'n Rohllions Resohnkm, the Hnmao Resoarm- Boata ~on die gri~ and svbmfued flndlilp tlld 
Ct1J1cfusl011Stogelber wllh Its recormnendati~ to the City Mamiger." 
> . 
> 1 commm~ dlll ibe Employer-Emp~ Rellldod ReSoJntloD rof'Drre4 to, blt1WJl perhaps as Reso!utkm No. 1.sim of 1983, dearly 
did not q)VU Mapaprial dnp~ wJio do not pir.rt.Wfpate h RecognfzlP!l 'Bmployee ~ I made It latown that lht City 
did not have is Cc>'llmli!-apprilved }Mllipy for hmdlfn8.1bc:se ~ J else commented iliai lho t'Uyehrlrter. per Secdon 807. 
uaecaulvocalJy S111eS tJaii ~ Human bsourccs Board actr fn an lldvill»)' aapaclty to ll:io Ci11 O,UncD OJI matton c:oncemll'lg 
persOl'lnel~n. 
> 
> councnman Met~asbd Cll1~Prilllll6$IO8ddnias ray c:oJ1U1111. Mr.~es ~bOlh issues. 1 allatb both 
Resofulf1>11 No, 15079 and?? Chalter Secdoa 807 fbr.)'OUl'penasal. l bml else> induded • pdf•mfoa ofdJe Cflts wdl&fto llsttpg 
au It~ f!mptayeoOtBaamdolla. tuCll alfie smu. JlPOA. etaL · 
> . 
> Pfmo refer to Ardck': I.~ 2, ofRcsO!uUon Ni>. 1'°79, eatitled, "S&ll!emaitof'hJposc": 
> "'Thff R.esoludoll ln>plements Cbllpter JO. Dlvfsion 4, Tilfc I oflbe Gwom:mem Code oflhe Slate of Callfol'llia (seciion 3500 et. 
soq.) oapdoned 'l.;oc:el PllblW J!mpJo:lee Orplrizatiomi.' 1>y·p10vldlng ordeli)' procedures ftlrth mlnlstradon ofompl~loyee 
rolations ~coa 1he City and Its emp~ OlpllizatJens.• 
> 
> lftlm:o 1s all)' 40Ubt to the subjeof dealt with withisl R.t&Olllllon No. JS079. 8"dcm2 elaborates: 
> "It ls tho pwpose ofdds Resolution to pnMde proceduref for meitlngand eonfmfng 111 good fiPda widl ~ Emplo)'ell 
~ns. .. • 
> 
:> Sel:don 807 of'dte RI~ Cif1 Chismr S111tts; 
> "Then sbidl tie a Humm Resoan:a Boanl. wblch.sb111l llava ll!o power amt duty 10: 
> (b) A.et in an cdriso&)t Cllll*=il)' tOtlae Cit)' Cot.m;D °" mldterll~g pmcnnel ~.· 
> 

· > Thal our aiy ~ vtOUld mm llOOh mhlleadlng 8fatemen1I to tJie O>Ut!Cil .on the'*"' dmfng a public bearing fl quilt; 
dbfJtanenfllg. and caUfBly mdcfl one qUOSIJoD hfs ~Ing our oar 1oeal r11loa, wbidl Jllopa~ find (llhnilar lo me) an:~ 
sWJ>1J',indispulal>le. falso.mPfDlldio~1atdlls~~··pmtof.~Writ.tMudaln11Sfiledwfthtbe1Uvenldc&ppator 
Court onAugust21, 2013, wbic:b hls~llcen pnwidcil to)'Oll. I~ dud Mr. Priamos aJsci ~· uiataiBUy 111~g 
stat.emrats~ Ollr local ntlea·11>1he lfulllail·~ Board (8bearbtg.ihatwas also~ llf . ..,., ~ ilelrfng w 
May 13, 2013. ~ i\dl ofrde, ~ mlslea811g 111afC111e?11S wo111c1 pklo tho Bolltd ~-wi1adrig,my rigb1s Under cifmJrlJ(f 
servicc,..senlng In morion~ the. Writaphlsttho C"1-and ik edak:s ~int agaiast iht WtVldtW Board membiu. 
> 
>That J was clf1!8P.d 1flrouib an Dlegilimsle. Wc:pl,~ Jll'OCllSS prHcdncd to demoCe and terminate me fi'Gm ray 
mipJoyment w;ih 1hc Cil)' ofR.ivorldlk bicaaso ofpenoaal ~ llPd wbl&ileblowaniomplahiis Is offt!sisJvo, and )'Om' sUaiccon 
fill' mhsiva to dale tptak VDlarDes 10Mrdsyour oompllclt)' In Ibo tllders a haei!. JtaJso maba me woailerhowaway-~ 
empfoyeee haw been S1lbjecred ID shnlJa1' retallatfoll and flarasllmellt.aJld whelhor a elm lldion suit mfgJat llbt lie yow picrosnd 
alr.ernadve \VW81dS aectllng our c1lftaenoes • whlcfJ 1 mlgflt ~ agafn. -cllUfd be more offlme1ly solved by opeiling die llAes ot 
eommvnicaliml. 
> 
> J remain hl)JICllb11h11 CouncB wr1l 1oc:ognb Ole needless 'WISlt oftupa)'lr dol1818 ddending declekmt 8Dd • ·pn:Kle9 that ai. simply 
lndetenslble. •do tho rl&ht lblltg.. I call ftlr • immldlate IAdependollt ._".'~ wo 11le Jiasidlbag of Ill)' lllep1 clemo1IOJt end 
tonninadon by execvdves wilhln tlJe Cit.Y AUomeye Oftk:e. die 1hmm RaDulwl Oef>ar1111ent..llMI Clly M.-gen Offeec, 1be
Rivmlde Fh Dcpartrllmt(tllnely, Chief~), and Rimlide Plllillo~ftlde:s. 
> 
:> Sincerefy, 
:>1asonHun1*r 
> <RoaoJWon. t5019.pdP. 
> <COJl Rec Emp Olp.pdf> 
>~Chana' Ank:le vm.pdt> 
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DATE: 

RE: Recollection ofCommllJllcatlo115 wlltl CoundJmembeTl>wls 

At vour111q11est,, I tal'OVlde Jn confidence tht f'ollowJn&recolectlonof EOmmUnlt:iltJons'lllfth ~bel' Plllll 
08VlsOA Mardi U. 2014, as well at andllmy ainvenatrons "'41hodiere. 

on Mlln:h 11,, 2014, at 1:40PNI, on mywwt c:eB~ I received a lllrssed ceD 11nd voice l'lll!S588e 
fromeciundtmernbt!rhllll>avls.f'ollowlna1$lhe'";l:iiim"'~~ 

"H~ lhls ls PIUI Davis. lust fcdowinauP'Wllh .,OU to aa v.tlat'• BoJns on with this basebDll1h1n!J. I 
haven't head envtNnatrom anvane for• number of weeb now and 1 want av move tlllS 'forward If we 
can°' caUlt QUltS trwe haveto.SOgtve mesaD,oran emall,CJI'. atl!ll\ wh1ch!wer. Let me know what's 
up. I wBf be at<ltyHllfl It 3ddodc ror the fi11111Ka Committee meetillg. lfyou haw a rew 
mlmltes ~ant., we can ll!'ltolledler end cha\ maybe.'' 

At2:04PM, lsullsequentfvmade aCllBtD~118thel'nqtl~ ~Ollvls.. MY' 
purpose lntheca!Jwas wain.Jn 1111 ~nponcm the MlB'Wi cllllv.As rrecaD ... \lllaS not 
preseatand, 115t~,Strllhtranllf.llll!!Med UtlllledWltft lllenatureof~. 
oms' inquiry. In mponse, at • ClnOlll!h en email ta amt 
CCd Ille es1J>1ah!lnJ mv c:omteJSBtloll m. 

-eailvedaphOl!ecallfromCollndllllanDavlswhereheJUrtedhebldnot.Jieanie~ 
,relatfve to the baseba11f8i:lllty111atwemet to dl5alssabouUO dly$ ago. C.n vou provide. qulclc 
update before Al ~s the call1 Is this now In 11111 hands of the Jl'A- lml Stone?• 

Asl rec:all, In response ·na11~ lrvc:elyed'llla phonecaU flonl .her with 1111vpdate lndlcallna th•t 
she had met with eoundlmen&r DaYls ~ dlsM5ed the site's lcatton within MardtJPAJurWctto11, wltfl 
LOii stone beln.B the main WA point or contact. I feft e messqe wllh C'ollndlnlember Divis at 2:57PM replying to 
his earller "'"· M 6:0iPM, I receM!d a retum call flom CO\lnc:llmember Dallls Chlll las18d 14 rn'lllutes. 

MUdl of the conversatlo• lletween Coundtmeinber oawis and me was fOQISl!d on tbe MUI Yottth ,adllly. llle main 
c:ondllSlonofdle~wasCoundlMelllberDllVb'deSlrttoeQlloreanneidllllhetandlntotheatr,s 
commllted to toottnto tlieannamlon qlteStlon with-. Dclf"'81ha c:alJ, there wore two departures from this 
topk. Ant. as l recal~ CcllJldlmembef Da\4s shared~ls cuncams wllbttul pedD11111111ce of theaty 
Manqer. as tmat~ CGundlnletllberl>a\lsstim wll1J ma till concem wKh a stabmlent made bf 

~to VJsltlll&Slsler C2lleJ; I bell• Counc:ilmember Da\is eiqiressed CIOllCem thll 
e>cpnlSJld • wtlllngnessw tra'fel to CWdl awt1 dltna. Dlllfna this CCl'MlrSllltin end, In 

pantcular during the two andltary topks ofthepJione • Collndllllember OM used• mifnbor of eicplellv~ 

Please eomac.t mo for addlllonal lnfi:lrmaUon or questlDnS. 
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OnMer20,Wl41atS:38 PM • ._..~wrote: 

Hf PauJ, 

I've been '51ced by the Citv Manager's offk:e to refer this n18tter back to them, as your 
request would require the creation of tl sp~I repOrt. 

Best regards, -

Fl'Oml Davis, Peal 
senti TueSday, March 1~ 2014 6:1J7 PM 

-. It • - - • • "" ~ Info 

can you pJOYlde me a list of atl employees who have left the c:lty In the !Isl 380 days or 
who wDI be lealflilg in that time petfod11o Include their posltJon and date? 

lhanb 

Paull>avfl 
CouncJI Member-Ward 4 
Clly of RWerslde 

2 
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B.arber, Scott 

Sarber, Scott 
Mondey, ~an:h 24, 2014 ~AM 
Davis. Paul 
RE: Employee Info 

'Thank you, Sir· hope all ls welf Jn China~ 

Fromt Davl5, Paul 
Sent': Monday, ~ 24, 2014 8:42 AM 
To: Sarber, Scott 
SUbjec:t; Re: ,f!mployee lnfO 

"11lank you ror the resp<>nse $cott and wm db:alss thlii wllho-wtn1e I arn here. 

Paul C>a\115 
Cwndl Member· Ward 4 
City of Riverside 

on Mar 24, 2014, at ·10-.33 PM, "Barber, Scott" <SBa!ber@rlve!ifdeqtlffi'i> wtOt1r. 

Councilmember. 
1 have reviewed your request wiU'! ~who have directed me to dlscuss tkts 
reque5twfth the entire Council during '5SlHI ~ml"r} on Aprll 1"' (if you have retu~ 
~ve May questions lnthls regard, I would ask you to d.lrectthem to efther~ 

~. 
Stott 

Tha1"1s ~for the effort. To restate my request to comply with employee privacy tssues. Can I set 

a llSl of posftlons by department and ttde, without n&me 0( specific~ Of tllose who have left Ute 
cltfes employ for a period of 180 daysfiom March 1,, 2014, and those who wlR be departing bv years 
end7 

Tha~you afl in advaftCeforyour antldpated~pemfcm. 

paufDaYJs 
Council Memlm ·Ward 4 
atv of RlYerslde 

.J.: 
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Fromx 
Se1tt: 
To: 
Cc 
Subject! 

Foifow Up flag: 
flag Status: 

Scott, 

... 

·DavJ~ Paul 
Friday, March 28, 2014 4:24 PM 
Barber, Stott 

•~ t: t1•,...· r.L 

FJag for fi>Uow up 
Compfeted 

.· w. 

1 w1J1 not bft present for tf1e Aprll 1 meeuns, and ~t to be present for the l\UscussJon of my request. llllts aware, 
but doeln't have anytnvotV!ment. Not S1fl8 why you would have a ~on With efther he or iny other member on 
mv Sfrnple reqlJM and fs reaiy not '1f> ft>rdebat.e.· nm ls publlc Information and needs to be.provided MNt. very 
concemed over this contlnuaf ac:don.you tab llllbt.- f Jlls forlmpbmnt evaktatlon mate11a1s. Your lack f>f 
communication wlth me .on tlm J5sue also bother.I me and senefs the wrons messap. one Or the lcey pans of evaluating 
any ~nagement~mpfoyee'.s effectiveness and le6dershff)'ls.the.~ rate of staff a.net certainly exit mtervfews Of those 
departfng. Thank you for your antitipated coope11t1on on this and qtfler bsim. . 

PaulDavlS 
Council Member· Ward 4 
Cfty ofRfver:Side 

l 
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Barber. kott 

Just an obst!rvatfon. •• .Another valuable and dedicated Asscdate of the City of Rlversrde l!I gone (the IXJl'l\munlty fs very 
sad 1XI see Ralph Jeave). Seems to be bendlng that we have lost quite a few Jn ~t years ftlf" greener ~or 
fo1dbly fmmd out due to conflicts.. .. who else Is going and llow many more are we going tD lose? ThJs will end up 
Jeavlng our city fn estate of au neW and lneJcpeJJenced people relaDed In those slots ••• Looks to me lftat an effldant leader 
would not have such a high tum over, and that they take care of'thefr good employees and weed out the ones that: ere 
useless, not the other WW'f around. ' 

'lib?. [Cbmment);, Shin 

~ MarlSll Yeager, stew~ GICloe Kallin lll'ld 9 olhei'j llRI thl9. 

I 
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April 10, 2014 ... 
I atl~d.ed t'19 ¢A~ ~ng _.night at VIiiegas Palk that &x>nvened at 190G hours. ConlJ!stent 
with the mo,-.thty agen08, councilman Davie was given the opportunity to addre&& the group and 
pmykje a ward 4 update. 

After his brief report. Counclman D.avla asked that any and atl City *ff please be excused from 
the meeting. DavJ1 explained that he was pOing to share some recent devefc>pmenta wlJh hfs 
constlluenls and that It would be best If ha SXCIUSed City stafi. As l wee gelling up and walking 
ou1, 1 heanl Davis telf lhe crowd 1ha1 we (Qty employees) am had bos$88. H would only b&l'lgt1t Jf 
~.J2.!!!.18 ca:=w 1i'om him. Atthal, myself, -·---1 alleteppedoU!Blde. · 

O:ii'ousf curious. Iha four of us stood outside and conversod. Wedd so for at feast 20 minutes 
befi and"Wll fthally said they were gpJng to leave .... and t continued to talk and 
at ebO . & 25 minute mark:, we were .allowed to come ba-n..c.e and Join the kneetrng. 
Nolhln9 was mentioned of the Counclrsnan's conversellon with 1he .gl1)Up after'We rvlumed. 

Folowlng the msellng, I had the opportunity .to talk~ outsld• in the pal1dng tot I 
~what was go'lng on and ehe stated that Co~~ lho attendees that he was 
going to file some kind Of suit or action agamt ... When asked why, • stated the 
folloWin9 rational before we werv lnlerrupted ~ ~ walklna up tt> us: 

• That Paul has been hindered fmn doing his Job. TtJere hraye ~en numerous employeet 
that have left their postltpns· at the City. Paul has asted for a repo;t that would coritafn 
1118 ·Nst Of employee"S and WflY 1'ley went aeparated (fii,d. resigned, ret-
went through #te ~ *:!M!· er fl .• The request was denied • Tf\18 wa& j~~ one example and City Manager noHollowlng the 
reference 8tru:w: the func:liomtllty of P~uJ and his poaffton as a 
councllman. la al8r> perfom1fng other fa8ks and 8lgnlng other documenls lhal 
he does not ha\18 • to do. 

• .. hae yelled/demeaned Paul and his feHow peen In pubic and In front of 
cftfferent oooa(lfone. The conversalionS usually have to do with 

•

authority. Who Is In charge of running thrnga, ate. The most recent wae whi1e9 
and Paul were In Ch~ned. o1htr COum:imembens haw 9)(p8ffenoed 

same lndependantly w1tt-.r. 
• ~recently hired a psychologlal to meet With each Ccunpflmember. The rational 

W.""""'ate eaoh--rto s · ·1 the bJeakibvn is and why everyone cannot 
get alonb. Paurs bel doea nol h;we tti.e authority to do so and he 
·took gceat offense to thla matter. 

__ EXHIBIT 0 00301 
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The aforementfoned poJnta 'Wel'8 bther 4:0nflnned Jeter In the even!ng by the. CAG Chair, Sob 
Garcfa. BOb called me on my way home and recapped a few points of QDl,!ndknan Davfs• 
~ge to 1ha meeting attenQee.s. Elob's ~P waa very dll.Jolnted, but he rndependently 
brought qp 1he fint thlW potnts. as tielng coveretf by Davis. The last point was not The basto 
measage that Bob CQnYeyed was Coundl.rnan DaVia a~ to the group fhal he Is being 
hindered from doJng hJ$ ,lob by.._.-and that lheiv was mOie than·llkelV gotng to be SCJme
rope~. Davia wantedTllrrfta oonstiluents In person and before they heard It 
somewbeta else. 

Pfease let me know If you have any q\Mlldon& or if you need ~11Y cf;wftic:.atlon on any of the 
de1a8& provfded. 
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CITY OF RIVERSIDE 

MEMORANDUM 

To: 

Re: Update: h~ worfc environment complalnt 

As an update w my memorandum of 04/14/14, I flave the following lnfoanation: 

04/14/14 (see :attached emall): emailed me with hls concer~ regarding 
statements made during Counci1member Davis' CAG mee)lng of 04/09/14; durtng th1s meeting 
Councifmember Davis merenc:ed'the ~gaUon of and-
pointed out that any ~Uatlon planned by Coundlmember DavJs as a result of the previous • 
whfstlebfower ~mpfaint would i;oPStltute "'1Uega1 retaBatlon". 

04/'J.5/14: Coundlmernber Davis asked to see me when I finished a meeting with my staff. I 
went to his offke at approximately 2:44 pm, and 'When I walked in I observed that hls face was 
red and he appeared angry. I said 4'\'ou wanted to see me?" to which Coundlmember Davis 
replied "lam angry. I was just plgeonhoted into a meeting with some Investigator when I 

·thought that It was going to be an Industrial psychologist. This fs going to end, Scott. You 
should have told me what this meeting WM about and It tJme for a change: it Is thne for you to 
go. I know what I can say pubffcally and rm going to say It." ~ safd tp Councllmember Oavls 
"Y~ are correct, your behavior towards me Is going to change'"' and I fefl Coundlmember Davfs' 
office. 

TbJs continuing pradke of threatening to fire me~ crttlciz:lng me for actions that I had no part In 
(I did not schedule the meeUns with the Investigator- It was scheduled by the Mayors Office), 
and becoming angry and raising his votce to me Is a perpetuation of Councilmember !Javis 
creating an una«eptable, hostlle wort enwonment. 

Scott c. Barber, Riverside City Manager 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

-pril 14, 2014 5:38 PM 

~ 
~mACTJON GROUPMEEllNG 
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.EDUCATION 

LEONARD L. GUMPORT 
GUMPORT I MASTAN 

550 South Hope Street, Suite 1.765 
Los Angeles, CA 90071-2627 
Telephone: (213)462-4901 

Email: lgumport@gumportlaw.com 

COLUMBIA LAW SCHOOL, New York, New York 
J.O., 1977 
Harlan Stone Scholar (2nd and 3rd years) 

YALE UNIVERSITY. New Haven, Connectfcut 
BA, 1972 
Summa Cum Laude 
Phi Beta Kappa 

EMPLOYMENT 
03/15195--present GUMPORT I MASTAN 

1979-1995 

1977-1979 

PUBLICATIONS 

LosAngeles,Califomla 
(initially known as Gumport, Reitman & Montgomery) 

HUFSTEDLER & KAUS 
Los AngeJes, California 
(initially known as Beardsley, Hufstedler & Kemble) 
Partner, 1983 - 1995 

U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE GUS J. SOLOMON, 
Portland, Oregon 
Law Clerk 

Gumport, "The Bankruptcy Examiner," 20 California Bankruptcy 
Journal 71 {1992) (reprinted In 13th Annual Bankruptcy Litigation 
lnstilute (Prentice HaH Law & Business 1993)) 

Gumport, "Banking on Compliance,• Los Angeles Dally Journal (Friday, 
Api1110, 2009) (re Ponzi schemes, Bank Secrecy Act. and Financial 
Cf'!mes Enforcement Network} 

ADDITIONAL INfORMADON 
1. Member Of Bars of California (1979-present {Bar No. 86935), New York 

(1978-prasent), Dfslrfct of CoJumbla (1980-present), and Alaska 
(2008-present) 
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2. 

3. 

s. 

1. 

n$outhern CaUfomia Supertawyer." Los Angeles Magazine 2007, 2008, 
2009, 2010. 2011t2012, 2013 & 2014 In Bankruptcy & Creditor/Debtor 

Rights 

Member, Panel of Mediators, U.S. District Court for Central District of 
California (2009-present) 

Member. Panel of Mediators of U.S. Bankruptcy Court for Central District 
of canromta (1996-present) 

Member, Panel of Mediators, Los Angeles, 
Superior Court VSC Program (2009-2012) 

Lawyer representative to the Ninth Circuit· Judicial Conference 
. (1998-2000) 

Chair, Federal Courts Committee of LA County Bar Association 
(1995-1997) 

8. Member, Pro Bono Bankruptcy Program of Los Angeles county Bar 
Association (2000-2008) 

9. Member of Board of Directors of Los Angeles Bankruptcy Forum 
(1992-1996 and 2010-present) 

1 o. Member of Board of Editol'S of CaUfomia Bankruptcy Journal 
(1993-1997). 

SELECIED MA TIERS 
1. County of San Bernardino v. James J. HlaWek et a/.: conducted internal 

2. 

3. 

~ .. . . . . . . . . . ~. . . . . . 

investigation for San Bernardino County and served as special 
counsel to San Bernardino in litigation filed by County against 
contractors (Including waste disposal company, municipal bond 
underwriter, and bond counsel) and former public officials in 
political corruption case. Subject of investigation and rltlgation 
included bribes paid to County official to Influence more than $100 
mHlfon waste disposal contract. 

March Air Force Sass: served as· special counsel to conduct internal 
Investigation for March Joint PoweJS Authority conqemlng 
development of flight path for OHL aircraft at March Air Force Base 
in Rfverside County, Califomfa. 

In re Fremont General Corp.: served as bankruptcy &Xamlner of hokfing 
company of major subprime lender's llotdlng company in chapter 
11 reofganization. Subject of investigation was allegations of 

--2-
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misconduct in connection with $175 million in claims filed against 
the bankruptcy estate. 

4. A/asksn Native Corporation: served as special counsel to conduct internal 
investigation for an Alaskan Native Corporation conoemfng conduct 
of prior management 

6. In re First Securities Group of California, Inc.: served as SIPC-appolnted 
trustee of an SEC-registered broker-dealer that was Involved in 
Ponzi scheme that lnclUded the sale of fictitious securities to public 
tnvestors. 

6. In re Newedge; seJVed as 1he bankruptcy examiner of one of the 
~krupt U.S. companies controlled by arms dealer Adnan 
~hoggi; investigated and prepared report on the withdrawal of 
$89 million from bankrupt company. 

·1. In re H. Frank Dominguez: served as bankruptcy examiner to conduct 
investigation and prepare report 011 financial affairs of A. Frank 
Dominguez, principal of the Vanir Group of Companies, Inc. 

8. In f'6 Carter Hawley Hale Stores, Inc.: served as special oounseJ to special 
committee of the board of directors of CHH to conduct Investigation 
and advise committee on claima arising from pre-bankruptcy 
restructuring of CHH. 

SEMINAR PANEU§I 

1. Panelist in seminar for California Bankruptcy Forum on "Mediation is 
Some Kind of Wondertut• for Young Insolvency Professionals, 25th 
Annual Insolvency Conference (May 2013 San Diego meeting). 

2. Panelist in semfnar for Caflfomia Bankruptcy Forum on •fn re Fremont 
General. a case studY' 23rd Annual Insolvency Conference (May 
2011 Squaw VaRey ,meetlng). 

3. Panelrst In seminar by CalCPA Litigation secuon on "Parallel 
Proceedings: The lntersecUon of Civil and Criminal Cases) 
(June 2010.LosAngeles meeting) 

. 
4. Panelist in seminar by Carlfomia Bankruptcy Forum on "Ethics of 

Dissolving a Law F"mn• (May 2t>10 Monterey meet1ng) 

6. Panersst fn seminar by County Counsels' Association of Callfomla on 
"Ptibllc Corruption~ Maximizing Remedies" (2005 Los Gatos 
Annual Meeting). 

.. 
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6. Panelist in semrnar by Greater Inland Empire Municipal Law Association 
on •Public Corruption: Maximizing the Recovery of Damages" 
(2005 Inland Empire meeting). 

7. Panelist Jn seminar by ABA Criminal Justice, White Colar Crime 
Committee (West Coast Region) on "Freezing or Preventing the 
Freezing of Assets in a Civil and Criminal Fraud Case" (2001 Los 
Angeles Meetlng). 

8. Panelist in seminar by Los Angeles Bankruptcy Forum on "Tools for 
Attacking Offshore Asset Protection Trusts" (2000 Los Angeles 
meeting}. 

9o Panelist in seminar by Central District of California Bankruptcy Trustees 
on "Litigation Management Tips for Bankruptcy Trustees• (1997 
Palm Springs annual meeting). 

110. Panelist in semJnar by the American Association of Insolvency 
Accountants on iiSports Bankruptcies"' (1996 Phoenix annual 
meeting}. 

11. Panelist in seminar by Los Angeles Bankruptcy Forum on 
"Misinf~ation and Missing Assets" {1994 LosAngeles). 

12. Panelist in seminar by Business Law Section, State Bar of California. on 
"Potential liability of Directors, Officers and Professionals as a 
Company Appro8ches Insolvency" (1994 San Francisco and Los 
Angeles). 

13. Pa~list in seminar by Anancial Lawyers Conference of Los Angeles on 
"Examiners, Trustees. State Court Receivers and Chapter 11: 
Who, When and Why?" (1994 Los Angeles). 

14. Panelist in semrnars by the Commercial Law and Bankruptcy Section of 
the Los Angeles County Bar Association on "Bankruptcy Crimes 
and Related Issues" (1991) and "Recovering Fraudul~ntfy 
Transferred Assets" (1992). 

15. Panelist in seminar by Prlce Waterhouse & Co. at its insolvency institute 
on 'Why Trustees and Examiners Fail" {1992 Vail annual meeting). .. 

16. Panelist in seminar by the Federal Bar AsSoclation on "The Bankruptcy 
_Examiner" {1993 New Orleans annual meeting). 

17. Panellst in seminar by the Transportation Lawyers Association on "Freight 
Undercharge litigation" {1993 Santa Fe annual meeting). 
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18. Panelist Jn seminar by the American Association of Insolvency 
Accountants on "Uabt'Jities, l~nitles and Privileges of Trustees 
and Examiners" (1992 Chicago annual meeting). 

19. Panelist in seminars by the Los Angeles Bankruptcy Forum on "The. 
Bankruptcy Examiner" (1988) and "Environmental Problems Jn 
Bankruptcy'* (1992). 

20. Panelist in seminar by the California Continuing Education of the Bar on 
"Introduction to Bankruptcy Practice,. (1991 Los Angeles). 

* * * * 
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ersideca.gov> 
ort gumportlaw.com> 
@riversideca.gov> 

Subjec : - Rfvenlde - Records Request 
Date: Fri, 25 Apr 2014 00:31:08 +oooo 

I will handle it ASAP. Thank you. 

On Apr 24, 2014, at 5: 11 PM, "Leonard Oumport11 <lgwnnort@gu.mportlf!w.com> wrote: 

Dear 

Page 1 of2 

In connection with two independent investigations that I am conducting on behalf of 
the City of Riverside, please provide copies of the following documents, provided 
that they are public records that the City has the lawful right to produce to me: 

Any emails that were sent on the City•s computer system and/or servers and 
that were from Councilmember Paul Davis (or his Field Representative) 
anytime during January 25, 2014 through March 25, 2014 on any of the 
following two subjects: 

a) annexing or using March Joint Powers land for a baseball field or youth facility; 

b) employment status or job performance of Scott Barber; 

Only emails by Councilmember Davis (or his Field Representative) to the following 
recipients are requested: 

-(I) othe Councilmembers (and their Field Representatives); 

-(ii) City Manager Scott Barber; 

-{Ill) and 

-{iv) 

-(v) ); 

Please note that this request is limited to a 60--day time period. 

Please do not infer from this email that the requested documents reflect any 
misconduct by anyone. The reason for my request is to facilitate my doing a 
thorough job in conducting two independent investigations. 

Before taking any action on this request, even though this request only seeks 
records that the City has the right to produce to me, please bring this request 

EXHIBIT 00311 
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Page2of2 

to the attention of Councllmember Davis (and his counsel) before taking any 
action. 

If you have any questions, please call. 

Thanks. 

Sincerely, 

Leonard L Gumport 
Gumport I Mastan 
550 S. Hope St., Ste. 1765 
Los Angeles, CA 90071-2627 
(213) 452-4901 
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Page 1of1 

Gentlemen: 

I have been contacted by Mr. James Potts who is representing Paul Davis with regards to the respective 
investigations you are both conducting for the City of Riverside. Mr. Potts asked that you both contact him to 
schedule an interview with Mr. Davis. Mr. Potts's information is as follows: 

James W. Potts 
Potts & Associates 
3500 E. Colorado Blvd 
Suite 107 
Pasadena, CA 91107 
626-396-1070 
paaerrep@aol.com 

Please let me know if you have any questions. 

This email message has been dellvered safely and archived online by Mimecast. 

EXHIBIT 
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From: PAAERREP@aol.com 
Date: Thut 15 May 2014 19:53:05 -0400 (EDT) 
Subject; Re: CONFIDENTIAL - City of Riverside - Interview Request 
To: lgumport@gumportlaw.com 

Mr. Gumport 

Thank you for your request. Mr. Davis is available (do to his schedule and mine} on May 29, 2014. Wl'lere and at what time would the Interview take place? 

Jim 

In a message dated 5/15/2014 4:44:56 P.M. Pacific Daylight Time, lgumport@gumportlaw.com writes: 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Dear Mr. Potts, 

I understand that you are counsel for Councilmember Paut Davis. 

On behalf of the City of Riverside, I would like to interview Council member Davis for one hour. 

The interview would be transcribed, but at any time you or your"client could insist that the interview stop or go off the record. In conducting my investigation on behalf of the City of Riverside, I will only rely on what I am told on the record during the interview. 

I would like to conduct the Interview at you and your clienrs earliest convenience (except that I am not available tomorrow}. 

The general subject matter of the Interview is whether or not Councilmember Davis had communications with subordinates of the City Manager that are inconsistent with Section 407 of the Riverside City Charter. I stress the "or not." 

The particular focus will be on communications by Councltmember Davis with any City employee or official during January 2014-April 2014 about (a) the City's annexing (or otherwise acquiring) property from the March JPA or (b) the employment status or job performance of the Riverside City Manager. 

Nobody reading this email should infer from it that Councilmember Davis did anything inappropriate. 

I am copying the City Attorney and other counsel for the City on this email. 

Hope to hear from you soon. 

Thanks. 

·Sincerely, 

Leonard L. Gumport 
Gumport I Mastan 
550 S. Hope St., Ste. 1765 
Los Angeles, CA 90071-2627 
(213) 452-4901 
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RIVERSIDE CITY CHARTER 

City message at any location within the City that the Mayor deems appropriate at which the 
Mayor will present the Mayor's programs, objectives and priorities. 

The City Council shall designate one of its members as Mayor Pro Tempore, who shall 
serve in such capacity at the pleasure of the City Council. In the absence of the Mayor, the 
Mayor Pro Tempore shall assume the dqtles of the Mayor. The Mayor Pro Tempore shall 
conduct the Council meetings and shall vot~ only as a member of the Council, not as Mayor Pro 
Tempore. In the event of a tie vote, the Mayor Pro Tempore shall not have a tie-breaking vote 
and Council vote shall be recorded as a negative or "nay" vote. With regards to the veto power, 
the Mayor Pro Tempore shall not have the power to veto acts of the City Council. 

Notwithstanding any other provisions of this Charter, when a tie-vote exists for any 
cause, in order to break that tie, the Mayor shall have the same voting right as a member of the 
City Council for or against the item before the City Council. The Mayor's vote shall be deemed 
a City Council member's vote for all purposes, including the introduction or adoption of both 
ordinances and resolutions. (Effective 12/2711995 and 12111/1986) 

Sec. 406. City powers vested in Council; exceptions. 
All powers of the City shall be vested in the City Council except as otherwise provided in 

this Charter. 

Sec. 407. Interference in administrative service. 
Neither the Mayor nor the City Council nor any of its members shall interfere with the 

execution by the City Manager of his/her powers and duties, or order, directly or indirectly, the 
appointment by the City Manager or by any of the department heads in the administrative 
service of the City, of any person to an office or employment or their removal therefrom. Except for purpose of inquiry, the Mayor, the City Council and its members shall deal with the 
administrative service under the City Manager solely through the City Manager and neither the Mayor nor the City Council nor any member thereof shall give orders to any subordinates of the 
City Manager, either publicly or privately. (Effective 1212711995) 

Sec. 408. Meetings. 
The City Council shall hold regular meetings at least twice each month at such times as 

it shall fix by ordinance or resolution and may adjourn or readjoum any regular meeting to a 
date and hour certain which shall be specified in the order of adjournment and when so 
adjourned each adjourned meeting shall be a regular meeting for all purposes. If the hour to 
which a meeting Is adjourned is not stated In the order of adjournment such meeting shall be 
held at the hour for holding regular meetings. If at any time any regular meeting falls on a 
holiday such regular meeting shall be held on the next business day. 

Special meetings may be called in accordance with State law. 
Meetings of City Council-appointed and Mayoral-appointed standing and ad hoc Council 

committees, regardless of the number of City Council members who might be on such 
committees, shall be open to the public and the time and place of such meetings shall be 
publicly announced at the City Council meetings prior to such committee meetings. 

All meetings of the City Council conducted in closed session under the Ralph M. Brown 
Act (California Government Code Sections 54950 et. seq.) shall be audio recorded. The 
recording shall be confidential and shall be available for inspection only as permitted by state 
law. The recording shall be retained for a period of at least two years. (Effective 1118/2005} 

Sec. 409. Same-LocaUon. 
All meetings ~all be held in the Council chambers in City Hall, or in such place to which 

any such meeting may be adjourned, and shall be open to the public. If, by reason of fire, flOOd 
or other emergency, it shall be unsafe to meet in the place designated, the meetings may be 
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RIVERSIDE CITY CHARTER 

ARTICLE VI. CITY MANAGER 

Sec. 600. Creation of office; appointment; tenure; ellglbillty of elective officers. 
There shall be a City Manager who shall be the chief .administrative officer of the City. 

The process for the selection of a City Manager shall be cfetennined by the Clty Council. It shall 
appoint, by a majority vote, the available person that it believes to be best qualified on the basis 
of executive and administrative qualifications, with special ref1;1rence to experience in, and 
knowledge of, accepted practice in respect to the duties of the offices as set forth in this 
Charter. The City Manager shall serve at the pleasure of the City Council. 

No person shall be eligible to receive appointment as City Manager while serving as 
Mayor or as a member of the City Council nor within one year after ceasing to hold such office. 
(Effective 12127 /1995) 

Sec. 601. Powers and duties. 
The City Manager shall be the head of the administrative branch of the City government. 

The City Manager shalt be responsible to the City Council for the proper administration of all 
affairs of the City. 

All department heads and officers of the City, except elective officers and those 
department heads and officers the power of whose appointment is vested by this Charter In the 
City Council, shall serve at the pleasure of the City Manager who may. appoint, suspend or 
remove such df:lP.artment heads and officers subject to the personnel merit system provisions of 
this Char:ter: Howev:er, the appointment,· removal and suspension of the Library Director shall 
be subject to the approval of the Board of Library Trustees, the appointment (but not the 
suspension or removal) of the Chief Financial Officerff reasurer shall be subject to the approval 
of the City Council, and the appointment (but not the suspension or removal) of the Public 
Utilities Director shall be subject to the approval of the Board of Public Utilities. Tue City 
Manager may approve or disapprove all proposed appointments and removals of subordinate 
employees by department heads or offtcers, except by the City Attorney and City Clerk, and 
such appointments and removals by department heads or officers, except by the City Attorney 
and City Clerk, shall be subject to the approval of the City Manager. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing or any other provision of this Charter except Section 407, 
the City Council may adopt by ordinance, an employee appeal process which could affirm, 
overrule or modify a final administrative. decision concerning an employee grievance and could 
provide that such action shall be final. Without limiting the foregoing general grant of powers, 
responsibilities and duties, the City Manager shall have the power and be required to: 

{a) Prepare the budget annually, submit such budget to the City Council and be 
responsible for its administration after its adoption. 

(b) Prepare and submit to the City Council annually a capital improvement plan. 
(c) Keep the City Council advised of the financial condition and future needs of the City 

and make such recommendations as may seem desirable to the City Manager. 
(d) Prepare rules and regulations governing the contracting for, procuring, purchasing, 

storing, distribution, or disposal of all supplies. materials and equipment required by any office, 
department or agency of the City government and recommend them to the City Council for 
adoption by it 

(e) See that the laws of the State pertaining to the City, the provisions of this Charter and 
the ordinances of the City are enforced. 

(f) Perform such other duties consistent with this Charter as may be required of the City 
Manager by the City Council. (Effective 10/23/2012 and 1212711995} 

Sec. 602. Participation fn meetings of Council, boards and commissions. 
The City Ma~r shall be accorded a seat at the City Council table and at all meetings 
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of boards and commissions and shall be entitled to participate in their deliberations, but shall not 
have a vote. (Effective 12127/1995) 

Sec. 603. Manager pro tempore. 
The City Manager shall appoint, subject to the approval of the City Council, one of the 

other officers or department heads of the City to serve as manager pro tempore during any 
temporafY absence or disability of the City Manager. {Effective 1212711995} 
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What is the purpose of the Code? 

The intent of the Code of Ethics and Conduct is to 
achieve fair, ethical and accountable local government 
for the City of Riverside. 

What is contained in the Code? 
A Preamble is followed by the specific Code provisions 
which include discussion of the purpose, scope, 
core values, implementation; monitoring, oversight, 
enforcement and sanctions. 

What are the core values contained in the Code? 
The Code contains eight aspirations of the citizens of 
Riverside. 

O To create a government that is trusted by everyone 

$ To make decisions that are unbiased, fair and 
honest 

O To use public office for service to the public good 
and not for personal or private gain 

O To ensure that everyone is treated with respect and 
in a just and fair manner 

8 To create a community that affirms the value of 
diversity 

(D To ensure that all public decisions are well 
informed, independent and in the best interests of 
the City of Riverside 

fj To maintain a nonpartisan and civic-minded local 
government 

C) To ensure that all officials are adequately prepared 
for the duties of their office 

(i) To make a diligent effort to attend all regular 
meetings 

How did the Code come about? 
In 2004, a City Council-appointed Charter Review 
Committee recommended 12 charter amendments be 
presented to the qualified electors of Riverside. The 
City Council concurred and placed all measures on the 
ballot. 

On November 2, 2004, Measure DD was approved by the 
voters of the City of Riverside adding Section 202 to the 
Riverside City Charter. Section 202 requires adoption 
of a Code of Ethics and Conduct for elected officials and 
members of appointed boards and commissions. 
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RESOLUTION NO. 22461 

A RESOLUTION OF TIIE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF RIVERSIDE, CALIFO~ ESTABLISHING A CODE OF ETHICS 
AND CONDUCT FOR ELECTED OFFICIALS AND MEMBERS OF APPOINTED BOARDS, COMMISSIONS AND COMMITTEESt AND REPEALING RESOLUTION NO. 22318. 

6 WHEREAS, on November 2, 2004, Measure DD was approved by the voters of the City 
7 of Riverside, thereby adding Section 202 to the Riverside City Charter; and 
8. WHEREAS, the City Council desir~ to further amend the Code of Ethics and Conduct 
9 NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Riverside 

10 tbat the following shall be the Code of Ethics and Conduct for all elected officials and members 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

of appointed boards, commissions, and committees for the City of Riverside. 

I 

PREAMBLE 

The people of the City of Riverside, at an election held on November 2, 2004, approved 
an amendment to the City Charter of the City of Riverside which states; «The City of Riverside 
shall adopt a Code of Ethics and Conduct for elected officials and members of appointed boards, 

17 commissions, and committees which shall assure public confidence in the integrity of local 

18 govenunent and its effective and fair operation.', To assure public confidence in and ensure 

19 effective and fair operation of the local government of the City of Riverside the following Code 

20 of Ethics and Conduct is hereby adopted by the City of Riverside. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

II 

CODE PROVISIONS 

A. Pmpose 

The purpose of this code is to achieve fair, ethical, and accountable local government for 
the City of Riverside. The people of Riverside expect public officials, both elected and 

26 appointed, to comply ·with both the letter and the spirit of the laws of the State of California, the 

27 United States of America and 1he Charter, Municipal Code, and established. policies of the City 

28 
of Riverside affecting the operations of focal government. In addition, public officials are 

-1 -
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1 expected to comply with the provisions of this Code of Ethics and Conduct established pursuant 

2 to the expressei;I will of the people. All persons covered by this code will aspire to meet the 

3 high.est ethical standards in the conduct of their responsibility as an elected or appointed official 

4 of the City of Riverside. 

5 B. ~ 

6 The provisions of this Code of Ethics and Conduct shall apply to the Mayor and members 

7 of the City Council, and to all ~embers of the boards, commissions, and committees appointed 

8 by the City Council or the Mayor or the Mayor and City Council, including any ad hoc 

9 committees. The provisions of this code shall also apply to all members of committees 

1 o appointed by individual members of the City Council or by Department Heads. 

l 1 Further, the provisions of this code shall apply to the Mayor and Members of the City 

l2 Council at all times dming their term of office as elected officials of the City of Riverside. 

13 However, the provisions of this code shall apply to the appointed officials only while they are 

14 acting in their official capacities and in the discharge of their duties. 

15 

16 
I 

C. Core Values 

The people of the City of Riverside share a set of core values that constitute the guiding 

17 principles for the establishment of. this code. These core values are expressed in the following 

18 aspirations: 

19 

20 

21 

22 gain. 

23 

24 

25 

(1) To create a government that is trusted by everyone. 

(2) To make decisions that are unbiased, fair, and honest. 

(3) To use public office for service to the public good and not for personal or private 

( 4) To ensure that everyone is treated with respect and in a just and fair manner. 

(5} To create a community that affinns the value of diversity. 

(6) To ensure that all public decisions are well informed, independent, and in the best 

26 
interests of the City of Riverside. 

27 
(7) To maintain a nonpartisan and civic minded local government. 

28 
(8) To ensure that all officials are adequately prepared for the duties of their office. 

-2-
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l (9) To ensure that members of appointed boards, commissions, and connnittees make a 

2 diligent effort to attend all regularly scheduled meetings of their board, commission, or 

3 committee. 

4 (10) To ensure that neither the May9r nor any member of the City Courtcil unduly 

s influence members of appointed boards, commissions and committees. 

6 Based upon these core values, it is the City of Riverside's intent to establish through this 

7 Code of Ethics and Conduct, a level of reasonable expectations of behavior for elected and 

g appointed public officials. 

9 

10 

D. 

(1) 

Core Values Defined 

Creating Trost of Local Government. 

11 The elected and appointed officials of the City of Riverside shall aspire to operate the 

12 City government and exercise their responsibilities in a manner which creates a trust in their 

decisions and the manner of delivery of programs through the local government. The officials 13 

14 shall aspire to create a transparent decision making process by providing easy access to all public 

15 information about actual or potentiaJ conflicts between their private interests and their public 

16 responsibilities. The officials shall aspire to make themselves available t.o the people of the city 

17 to hear and understand their concerns. They shall aspire to make every effort to ensure that they 

18 have accurate information to guide their decisions and to share all public infonnation with the 

19 corrummity to ensure the community's mderstanding of the basis of the officials' decisions. 

20 

21 

(2) Making Unbiased, Fair, and Honest Decisions. 

Tue elected and appointed officials of the City of Riverside shall aspire to ensw-e that 

22 their decisions are viewed as unbiased, fair, and honest. They shall strive to avoid participation in 

all decisions which create a real or perceived conflict of interest and to disclose any personal 23 

24 
interest that would be perceived to be in conflict with the fair and impartial exercise of their 

25 
responsibilities. They will not accept gifts or favors which might compromise the independence 

26 
of their judgments or actions or give the appearance of being compromised. 

27 (3) Use of Office for Service to the Public Good and Not for Personal or Private 

28 Gain. 

-3 ~ 
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1 The elected and appointed officials of the City of Riverside have a ~sponsibility to use 

2 the benefits of public -0ffice exclusively for the public purpose for which it was created. Elected 

3 and appointed officials shall not use the Office for personal or private gain except for as allowed 

4 by statute. Therefore, acceptances of gifts shall otherwise be consistent with the requirements 

5 and limitations allowable by state law. Elected and appointment officials shall refrain from the 

6 following: (1) acoopting gifts or favors that may compromise independent judgment or give the 

7 appearance of compromised judgment; {2) using official tit1e for matters other than the official 

8 conduct of the office; and (3) engaging in decisions which would affect the level of 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

compensation received for service except as otherwise required or allowable by law. 

( 4) Treating Everyone with Respect and in a Just and Fall" Manner. 

The elected and appointed officials of the City of Riverside have a responsibility to make 

extraordinary attempts to treat all people. including city staff, in a manner which would be 

considered just and fair. They shall strive to value and encourage input from members of the 

community and encourage open and free discussion of public issues. They shall strive to have all 

persons treated with respect as they come before the body on which they serve. They shall aspire 

to create an atmosphere of genuine interest in the point of view expressed by members of the 

community even if it. differs :from their own. 

(5) Creating a Community that Affirms the Value of Diversity. 

The elected and appointed officials of the City of Riverside shall aspire to recognize and 

affirm the value of all persons, families, and communities within the City of Riverside. They will 

encourage full participation of all persons and ~ups, be aware and observe important 

celebrations and events which reflect the values of our diverse population, and provide assistance 

for those who find it difficult to participate due to language barriers or disabilities. 

(6) Ensuring that all Public Decisions are Well Informed, Independent, and in the 

Best Interests of the City of Riverside. 

The elected and appointed officials of the City of Riverside will encourage and support 

research and infonnation gathering from verifiable sources. They will seek to ensure that 

information provided by the City Government to the public is accurate and clear. They will 

-4-
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1 ensure that all infonnation utilized in the decision making process, except that which by law is 

2 confidential, will be shared with the public. 

3 (7) Maintaining a Nonpartisan and Civic Minded Local Government. 

4 The elected and appointed officials of the City of Riverside shall affirm the value of a 

5 nonpartisan council-manager fonn of government. 

6 (8) Ensuring that All Officials are Prepared for the Exercise of their Duties. 

7 The elected and appointed officials shall commit to participation in all opentation and 

8 training sessions which are presented to ensure our fuIJ preparation for the exercise of their 

9 public duties. 

10 (9) Ensuring Impartiality When Acting in a Quasi-Judicial Capacity. 

11 Whenever the members of a board, commission or committee participate in a matter, the 

12 subject of which will be subsequently heard by the City Council) the members shall not contact 

13 the Mayor and/or any members of the City Council for the purpose of influencing the City 

14 Council,s decision. 

15 

16 

17 

(10) Ensuring Against Undue Influence. 

Neither the Mayor nor any member of the City Council shall contact a board, oonunission 

or committee member at any time fur the purpose of influencing that member with respect to the 

18 discharge of his/her official duties. 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

m 
Thfi'LEMENTATIONOFTHECODE 

A. Implementation. Monitoring and Oversight 

Monitoring and oversight are essential to ensure this Code of Ethics and Conduct is 

effectively implemented. The objectives of this implementation effort shall include: 

All persons covered by this code must be aware of its provisions. 

All persons covered by this code shall have resources available to clarify expectations in 

26 
situations where they feel a potential area of noncompliance may exist. 

27 
All bodies covered by the code shall adopt rules of procedure which include the 

28 
provisions of this code. 

- 5 -
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1 Annual review shall be conducted to ensure the code is being applied in a fair and 

2 effective manner. 

3 Annual review shall be conducted by the City Council at a regular meeting. 

4 To achieve these objectives the following mechanisms should be utilized. 

5 I. All new members of the City Council, upon election or reelection, and members 

6 of boards, commissions, and committees appointed by the Mayor, City Council, Mayor and City 

7 Council, individual members of the City Council, or Department Head, upon appointment or 

8 reappointment, s~ll be given a copy of the code and required to affirm in writing they have 

9 received the code and understand its provisions. (See Attachment A). 

10 2. AH new members of the City Council and boards, commissions, and committees shall 

11 be provided a training session which shall clarify the provisions and application of the code. 

l2 These sessions shall be coordinated by the City Manager, City Attorney and City Clerk through 

13. the Mayor's Office. 

14 

15 

lQ 

17 

18 

19 

3. The City Attoraey, or his or her designee, shall serve as a resource person to those 

persons covered by the code to assist them in determination of appropriate actions consistent 

with the code. 

4. Complaints from members of the public regarding elected or appointed officials shall 

be submitted on the complaint form available from the City Clerk. Complaints concerning 

Section II, 0(4), herein, shall be presented by the person who claims to be treated in a manner 

20 · inconsistent with that Section. Complaints shall be filed with the City Clerk within 180 days of 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

discover}' of an alleged violation of the Code of Ethics and Conduct. "Discovery" is defined as 

when the complainant knew or reasonably should have known or discovered evidence of the 

alleged violation through the exercise of reasonable diligence. 

Upon receipt of the complaint form, the City Clerk and City Attorney will review the 

submittal for completeness only. Any issue of timeliness will be resolved by the adjudicating 

26 
. bcidy, and, if there is an appeaJ, by the City Council. Once the filing is deemed complete, the 

27 
City Clerk will schedule the complaint concerning the elected official for a hearing before the 

28 
adjudicating body as soon as practicable and notify both parties. For complaints against 

-6-
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1 members of boards~ commissions and committees, the City Clerk will forward the matter to the 

2 appropriate board, commission or committee chair for informal reS'olution if so requested by the 

3 complainant. If the matter is not resolved, or if the complainant did not request to seek an 

4 infonnal resolution, the City Clerk will schedule the complaint for a hearing before the 

5 adjudicating body as soon as practicable and notify both parties. 

6 The adjudicating body shall consist of five members and one alternate chosen from the 

7 chairpersons of the City's boards and commissions selected by lot by the City Clerk. No 

8 chairperson shall serve who is from the same ward as the eJected official to which the complaint 

9 concerns. The City Clerk will notify both parties of the hearing date. place and time at least 

lO fourteen (14) days in advance of the hearing. The adjudicating body shall hear all timely filed 

11 complaints and attempt to resolve each complaint on its merits. 

12 Following the hearing, the City Clerk will notify both parties, in writing, of the 

13 adjudicating body's decision and the appeal process. The decision of the adjudicating body may 

14 be appealed by either party by submitting such appeal in writing to the City Clerk within seven 

15 (7) days of the adjudicating body's decision. If no appeal is received within seven (7) days, the 

16 matter is concluded. If appealed within seven (7) days, the City Clerk will schedule the appeal 

17 before the. City Council and notify both parties at least fourteen (14) days in advance of the 

18 bearing. 

19 The record on appeal will consist of a transcript of the hearing before the adjudicating 

20 body as well as all documentary evidence submitted at the hearing. No new evidence will be 

21 considered. The City Council will review the record and will disturb the adjudicating body's 

22 
decision only upon a showing of clear error or abuse of discretion. 

23 The City Clerk will notify both parties in writing of the City Council's findings and 

24 
determination. The detennination of the City Council is final and there is no further right to 

25 
appeal. The hearing and appeal process shall be concluded if at all possible, within ninety (90) 

26 
days of the complamt being determined to be Complete. Complaints and any supporting 

27 
documentation shall be retained for a period of at least two (2) years. 

28 
5. The chair of each body covered by·this code is responsible to intervene and provide 
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1 appropriate guidance to members and, if need be, connnunicate concerns to the City Council. 

2 6. Jn September of each year, the Mayor, the City Manager, the City Attorney and the 

3 chairs of all Boards and Commissions shall meet with the Governmental Affairs Committee of 

4 the City Conncil to assess the effectiveness of this code and its application. They shall present a 

5 report to the City Council which may include recommendations for the inclusion of new values 

6 or procedures. Prior to the annual Govmunental Affairs Committee meeting, every Board and 

7 Commission is encouraged to agendize and discuss the Code and submit any recottuneqdations 

s for the Committee's consideration. 

9 7. Jn September of each year, the City Council shall hold a public hearing on its 

1 o evening agenda at a regularly scheduled meeting, and shali review the report and make an 

11 independent evaluation of the effectiveness of the Code of Ethics and Conduct 

12 

13 

B. Enforcement and Sanctions 

It is the intention that thiS code be self enforcing. However, it is recognized that there 

14 may be instances where even after receiving guidance and counsel, a person may continue to 

15 violate the Code>s provisions. In those cases sanctions would apply and would occur in a public 

16 meeting. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

. 21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

( 1) Mayor - City Council 

The sanctions that would apply by action of the City Council would be: 

(a) Public censure of a member. 

The ultimate sanction of removal from office would lie in the hands of the 

electorate . 

(2) Boards and Commissions 

(a) Public censure by the Board or Commission. 

(b) Public censure by the Mayor and City Council. 

(c) Removal from office by t.he Mayor and City Council. 

lJltimately, the responsibility for the enforcement of this Code of Ethics and Conduct lies 

with the Mayor and City Council as they represent the will of the people of the City of Riverside. 

- 8. 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 Attest: 

: ~~NI"!Jr~r 
City Clerk of the City of Riverside 

9 

ed. 

10 I~ Colleen J. Nicol, City Clerk of the City of Riverside, California, hereby certify that the 
11 foregoing resolution was duly and regularly adopted at a meeting of the City Council of said City 
12 at its meeting held on the 9th day of October, 2012 by the following vote, to wit: 

13 

14 

15 

16 

Ayes: 

Noes: 

Absent: 

Councihnembers Gardner, Melendrez, ·Bailey, Mac Arthur, Hart, and 

and Adams 

Councilmember Davis 

None 

17 Disqualified: None 

18 IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and aflixed the official seal of 
19 the City of Riverside, California, this 11th day of October, 2012. 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 
28 (12-16971 

O:\Cycom\WPDocs\D027\P014\00136396.DOC 

L J NICOL " Cit; Ci:; the City of Riverside 
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ATTACHMENT A 

City of Riverside 
Code of Ethics and Conduct 

Officials' Certification 

As a newly elected. appointed, or reappointed official of the City of Riverside, 
Califomla, I herein certify that I have received a copy of the Code of Ethics and Conduct 
of the City of Riverside, have been offered training and assistance in understanding this 
Code, and am aware of the provisions Of the Code and its application to my 
responsibilities. Consistent with the Code, I pledge the following in the conduct of my 
duties. 

As an elected/appointed official, I will aspire: 

1. To create a government that is trusted by everyone. 

2. To make decisions that are unbiased, fair, and honest. 

3. To use my public office for service to the public good and not for personal or 
private gain. 

4. To ensure that I treat everyone with respect and in a just and fair manner. 

5. To create a community that affinns the value of diversity. 

6. To ensure that all public decisions I make are well informed, independent, 
and in the best interests of the City of Riverside. 

7. To maintain a nonpartisan and civic minded local government. 

8. To be adequately prepared for the duties of my office. 

9. To make a diligent effort to attend all regularly scheduled meetings of the 
board, commission, or committee. 

Signed this ___ day of _______ ---· 

Name 

Signature 

Office 
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RIVERSIDE MUNICIPAL CODE RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA 

Chapter 2.08 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES AND DEPARTMENTS 

Title - Authority of City Manager. 

Sections: 

2.08.010 
2.08.020 Offices, Deparbnents, divisions of departments, and office/department 

heads established. 
2.08.030 City Manager Pro Tempore. 

Section 2.08.01 O Title-Authority of City Manager. 
This chapter shall be known as the administrative regulations of the City and may be 

referred to as such. The departments, divisions of departments, and department heads, 
excepting the City Attorney, City Clerk and their respective offices, set out in the chapter shall 
constitute the administrative organizational structure of the City, and shall be under the control 
and direction of the City Manager, in accordance with the provisions of the City Charter. (Ord. 
7182 § 5, 2012; Prior code§ 2.18) 

Section 2.08.020 Offices, Departments, divisions of departments, and 
offlce/deparbnent heads established. 

The following offices, departments, and department heads are established: 
A. The City Manager's Office, the head of which shall be the City Manager; 
B. The City Clerk's Office, the head of which shall be the City Clerk; 
c~ The City Attorney's Office, the head ofwt)ich shall be the City Attorney; 
D. The Community Development Department, the head of which shall be the 

Community Development Director; 
E. The Finance Department, the head of which shall be the Finance Director; 
F. The Police Department, the head of which shall be the Chief of Police; 
G. The Fire Department, the head of which shall be the Fire Chief; 
H. The Public Works Department, the head of which shall be the Public Works 

Director; 
I. The Public Utilities Department, the head of which shall be the Public Utilities 

General Manager; 
J. The Parks, Recreation and Community Services Department, the head of which 

shall be the Pari<s, Recreation and Community Services Director; 
K. The Library Department, the head of which shall be the Library Director; 
L. The Museum Department, the head of which shall be the Museum Director; 
M. The Airport Department, the head of which shall be the Airport Director; 
N. The General Services Department, the head of which shall be the General 

Services Director; 
o. The Human Resource~ Department, the head of which shall be the Human 

Resources Director; 
P. The Innovation and Technology Deparbnent, the head of which shall be the Chief 

Innovation Officer. (Ord. 7196. § 1, 2013; Ord. 7182 § 5, 2012; Ord. 6832§1, 2005; Ord. 6806 
§ 3, 2005; Ord. 6683§1, 2003; 6140 § 1, 1994; Ord. 6064§1, 1993; Ord. 5596§1, 1987; Ord. 
5591§1, 1987; Ord. 5530 § 1, 1987; Ord. 5119§1, 1983; Ord. 4931§1, 1981; Ord. 4164 § 1, 
1974; Ord. 3815 § 1, 1971: prior code§ 2.19} 
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Section 2.08.030 City Manager Pro Tempore. 
In accordance with Section 603 of the City Charter, the City Manager shall appoint, 

subject to the approval of the City Council, one of the other officers or department heads of the 
City to serve es City Manager Pro Ternpore. 

The position and class title of Assistant City Manager is created hereby. The Manager 
Pro Tempore shall hold the position and bear the class title of Assistant City Manager. The 
Assistant City Manager shall. perform such duties as may be assigned by the City Manager. He 
shall act as Manager Pro Tempore during any temporary absence or disability of the City 
Manager. 

The position and class title of Assistant City Manager shall be included In the salary 
resolution and provision shall be made for the payment of such salary as may be designated by 
the salary resolution. Such salary shall be in addition to the regular monthly compensation of 
the officer or department head who is also Assistant City Manager and Manager Pro Tempore. 
(Ord. 6393 § 2, 1997; prior code § 2.20) 
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Sections: 

Chapter 2.36 

PERSONNEL SYSTEM 

Purpose of chapter. 
Human Resources Director. 
Human Resources Board. 
Criminal conduct-Ineligibility for employment 
Classified service. 
Appointments and promotions. 
Probationary periods. 

2.36.010 
2.36.020 
~.36.030 
2.36.035 
2.36.040 
2.36.0&o 
2.36.060 
2.36.070 Tenure-Employees service rating system-Outside employment or 

business activity. 
2.36.080 
2.36.090 
2.36.100 
2.36.110 
2.36.120 
2.36.130 

Suspension, demotion and dismissal. 
Appeals and hearings. 
Political activities. 
Discrimination. 
Cooperation. 
Appropriation of funds-Contracts for special services. 

Section 2.36.010 Purpose of chapter. 
This chapter is enacted pursuant to Article IX of the City Charter to create a personnel 

merit system, to establish a fair and equitable basis for the selection, appointment, 
advancement and separation of employees, to recognize efficient service, and to provide a 
reasonable degree of security for qualified employees. 

This chapter shall constitute the personnel rules and regulations of this City. (Prior code 
§ 2.35} . 

Section 2.36.020 Human Resources Director. 
There is created the position of Human Resources Director, who shall be appointed by 

and be directly responsible to the City Manager. The Human Resources Director shall: 
A. Administer all provisions of the personnel merit system not specifically reserved to 

the City Council, Human Resources Board, City Manager or department heads; 
B. Prepare and recommend to the City Manager revisions and amendments to this 

chapter and the salary plan; 
C. Prepare and recommend to the City Manager a position classification plan and a 

salary plan and maintain the plans after adoption by the City Council; 
D. Conduct examinations for employment and promotion in the classified service; 
E. Develop and maintain an effective system of employee service rating to detennine 

efficient job performance; 
F. Establish and maintain a system of employee service records; 
G. Serve in an advisory capacity to the City Manager, department heads and the 

Human Resources Board in matters relating to personnel administration; 
H. Perform such other duties as may be necessary or appropriate for effective 

personnel administration consistent with the provisions of this chapter and the City Charter. 
(Ord. 7229 § 5, 2013; Ord. 6064 § 2, 1993; Ord. 4185 § 1, 1975; prior code§ 2.36) 
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Section 2.36.030 Human Resources Board. 
There is created a Human Resources Board, which shall consist of nine members 

appointed by the Council pursuant to Artlcfe VII of the City Charter. 
The B.oard shall hold regular meetings once each month and such other special 

meetings as may be required. The Human Resources Board shall: 
A. Recommend to the City Council, after a public hearing thereon, the adoption, 

amendment or repeal of personnel rules and regulations; 
B. Act in an advisory capacity to the City Council on matters concerning personnel 

administration; 
C. Hear grievances and appeals submitted by any person in the classified service and 

make findings and recommendations which shall be advisory only; 
D. Make any recommendations to the City Manager which it may consider desirable 

concerning conditions of employment and the administration of personnel in the City service; 
E. Recommend to the City Council the amendment or repeal of the provisions of 

Sections 2.32.010 through 2.32.160; 
F. Perform such other duties as may be necessary or appropriate for effective personnel 

administration consistent with the provisions of this Chapter and the City Charter. (Ord. 6847 § 2, 2006; Ord. 6801 § 2, 2005; Ord. 6800 § 1, 2005; Ord. 6750 § 2, 2004; Ord. 6667 § 1, 2003; 
Ord. 5635 § 61 1988; Prior code§ 2.37) 

Section 2.36.035 Criminal conduct--lneligibility for employment. 
No person convicted (including pleas of guilty and nolo contendere) of a felony or a misdemeanor involving moral turpitude shall be eligible for employment by any department of 

the City; provided, however, that the appointing authority may disregard such conviction if it is 
found and determined by such appointing authority that mitigating circumstances exist, such as, 
but not limited to, evidence of rehabilitation, length of time elapsed since such conviction, the age of such person at the time of conviction, or the fact that the classification applied for is 
unrelated to such conviction. 

The City Manager, Assistant City Manager, Human Resources Director, Chief of Police, 
City Attorney, and each appointing authority of the City, and the daslgneas of the aforementioned persons are authorized to have access to the "State Summary Criminal History 
Information" as provided for in Section 11105 of the Penal Code of the State when it is required 
to assist such individual to fulfill employment responsibilities set forth in this section. (Ord. 7182 
§ 6, 2012; Ord. 6064 § 3, 1993; Ord. 4350 § 1, 1976) 

Section 2.36.040 Classified service. 
Section 2.36.040 
Classified service. The classified service of the City shall include all regular full-time and 

regular part-time.officers and employees, except the following: 
A. Elective officers; 
B. Persons appointed by the City Counyil, including City Manager, City Clerk and City 

Attorney; 
C. Persons appointed by the City Manager, including department heads; 
D. Persons appointed by the Mayor; 
E. Persons appointed by the Chief of Police to position of Assistant Chief of Police and 

Deputy Chief of Police; · 
F. Persons appointed by the City Attorney and by the City Clerk. 
G. Persons appointed by the Fire Chief to the position of Deputy Fire Chief. (Ord. 7229 

5, 2013; Ord. 7140 § 1, 2011; Ord. 6560 § 1, 2001; Ord. 6141 § 1, 1994; Ord. 4065 § 1, 1973; 
Ord. 3477 § 1, 1967; prior code§ 2.38) 
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Section 2.38.050 Appoinbnents and promotions. 
All appointments and promotions in the classified service shall be based on merit except 

those necessary to place City employees who are scheduled for layoff or who are scheduled for 
placement Into another classification as a result of physical in~bility to perform the employee's 
current job as a result of industrial injury. Insofar as practical, eligibility for employment and 
advancement shall be determined by competitive examination. Appointments and promotions 
shall be made by the department head with the approval of the City Manager. All persons 
appointed to employment with the City shall be citizens of the United States or, except for pubfic 
safety members, shall have obtained a permanent visa, and shall be of good character and 
qualified to perform the duties of the positions to which they ere appointed. The Human 
Resources Director shall conduct such examinations and investigations as may be necessary to 
carry out the provisions of this section. (Ord. 6064 § 4, 1993; Ord. 4695 § 1, 1979; prior code § 
2.39) 

Section 2.36.060 Probationary periods. 
All original and promotional appointments to the classified service shall be subject to a 

probationary period of six full calendar months except as follows: Original and promotional 
appointments to the classification of firefighter and police cadet shall be subject to a 
probationary period of twelve full calendar months; original and promotional appointments in the 
general unit,· management unit and refuse unit made on or after September 20, 1979, shall be 
subject to a probationary period of twelve full calendar months; and original and promotional 
appointments to .the classification. of police. officer shall be subject to a probationary period of 
eighteen full ealendar months. An employee's probationary period may be extended or 
reinstated, if necessary, not to exceed six months. 

The original and promotional probationary periods shall be regarded as part of the 
selection procedure and shall be utilized for the purpose of determining the person's 
performance and fitness for employment in the classified service. The reinstated probationary 
period shall be regarded as a notification period of substandard performance, but shall not 
deprive the employee of the rights and benefits of the classified service. (Ord. 4694 § 1, 1979; 
Ord. 4576 § 1, 1 ~78; prior code § 2.40) 

Section 2.36.070 Tenure-Employees service rating system-Outside employment or 
business activity. 

The tenure of every person in the classified service shall be subject to satisfactory 
performance. An employee service rating system shall be established to carry out the 
provisions of this section. Any employee who engages In outside employment or business 
activity shall secure the approval of such employee's department head and the City Manager. 
No employee shall engage in such activity which adversely affects or reflects upon said 
employee's employment with the City. (Ord. 7229 § 5, 2013; Ord. 5356 § 1, 1985; Ord. 4622 § 
1, 1978; prior cor;te § 2.41) 

Section 2.36.080 Suspension, demotion and dismissal. 
Any employee may be suspended, demoted or dismissed for cause by his department 

head with the approval of the City Manager. Any person in the classified service who is so 
affected shall be entitled to written notlce ofsuch action and th~ reason therefor. (Prior code § 
2.42) 

Section 2.36.090 Appeals and hearings. 
Any person in the classified service who deems himself aggrieved by any act or 
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omission by his department head may request a hearing before the Human Resources Board. 
After such hearing and investigation as it may deem necessary, the Human Resources Board 
shall make its findings and recommendations to the City Manager. The action of the City 
Manager on the recommendation of the Human Resources Board shall be final and conclusive. 
(Ord. 7229 § 5, 2013; Prior code§ 2.43} 

Section 2.36.100 Political activities. 
A. No officer or employee of the City shall engage in political activity during working 

hours. 
B. No person shall conduct political activities on the premises of the City. (Ord. 6393 § 

8, 1997; Prior code§ 2.44) 

Section 2.36.110 Discrimination. 
No person in City employment or seeking admission thereto shall be favored or 

discriminated against because of political opinion or affiliation or because of race or religious 
belief. (Ord. 7229 § 5, 2013; Prior code § 2.45) 

section 2.36.120 Cooperation. 
All officers and employees of the City shall maintain high standards of cooperation and 

efficiency in such manner as to fulfill the objectives and purposes of the personnel merit system. 
{Prior code § 2.46) 

Section 2.36.130 Appropriation of funds-Contracts for special services. 
The City Council shall appropriate such funds as may be· necessary to carry out the 

provisions of this chapter. The City Council, upon the recommendation of the City Manager, 
may contract with any responsible firm or individual for the performance of technical personnel 
services to carry out the provisions of this chapter. (Prior code§ 2.47) 
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~hapter 2.50 - Industrial Development Authority 
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Chapter 2.04 

CITY COUNCIL 

Section: 

2.04.010 Time of regular meetings. 

Section 2.04.010 Time of regular meetings. 

RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA 

Except for the months of July, August, and September, the regular meetings of the 
Mayor and City Council shall be held on the first, second, third ~nd fourth Tuesdays of each 
month at the approximate hour of 2:00 p.m. During the months of July, August and September, 
the regular meetings shall be held on the second and fourth Tuesdays of said months at the 
approximate hour of 2:00 p.m., and said Mayor and City Council shall not have regular meetings 
on the first and third Tuesdays of said months. No meeting shall be held if the meeting date 
follows a City holiday on the immediately preceding Monday. (Ord. 7215 § 1, 2013; Ord. 6578 § 
1, 2001; Ord.6549 § 1, 2000; Ord. 6257 § 1, 1995: Ord. 6215 § 1, 1995: Ord. 6137 § 1, 1994; 
Ord. 5971§1, 1991; Ord. 5825§1, 1990; Ord. 5012 § 1, 1982; Ord. 4819§1, 1980; Ord. 4766 
§ 1, 1980; Ord. 4602§1, 1978; Ord. 4430§1, 1977; Ord. 4407 § 2, 1977; Ord. 4245§1, 1975; 
Ord. 3587§1, 1969; Ord. 3491§1, 1968; prior code§ 2.13) 
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A City Council Member's Role With 
Respect to Individual City Employees 
BY MELANIE M. POTURICA AND DAVID A. URBAN 

Melanie M. Poturlca Is managing partner at the law firm of Liebert C8S$idy Whitmore in Los Angeles, and can be 
reached at mpoturlca@lcwlegal.com. David A. Urban Is an attorney with the finn, and can be reached 
at durban@lcwlegal.com. 

About Legal Notes 

This column Is provided as general Information and not as fegal advice. The law is constantly evolving, and attorneys can 
and do disagree about what the law requires. Local agencies Interested in determining how the Faw applies in a particular 
situation should consult their local agency attorneys. 

In the public eye, city council members are at the top of the citY's government structure, presiding over large and small 
bureauaacies that may include police officers, firefighters and many other types of employees charged with serving the 
public interest. Accordingly, when residents are aggrieved by or interested in the conduct of a particular employee, they 
may view their council member as that employee's ultimate "boss" or de facto CEO of the city, who can cause the 
employee to be disciplined or even terminated, and who could certainly take such lesser actions as communlcaUng with 
the employee's direct supervisor or reviewing the employee's personnel file for information relevant to the issue. 

City councils often have appointing authority over the city's highest officials, such as the city manager and city 
attorney. But otherwise, individual council members and the council as a body have virtually no role with regard to 
Individual city employees. In fact, a council member's role with respect to such employees probably has more in common 
with that of a city resident (who is an Interested "outsider" looking at the city employment structure) than with that of a 
private company's CEO. 

This article describes several legal reasons why city council members' roles with regard to individual employees have 
such substantial limitations .and Includes some practical approaches for deaHng with individual employeeS. 

Why a City Council Member's Role Is So Umlted 

City council members are meant to act as part of the council, not individually. A primary reason why council 
members have virtually no role with regard to Individual city employees is that applicable law provides that council 
members will act as a body, not as individuals. Indeed, the law requires that, with limited exceptions, the councft conduct 

city business only through duly convened meetings "in full view of the public."1 Thus, when an indMdual city council 
member takes unilateral action, his or her conduct may well lose the sanction of the law. The council member may then 

lose certain protections and immunities from liability, and his or her actions may more easily be rescinded or disputed.2 

Legislative Immunity is limited. Second, city council members may well not have legislative Immunity with regard to 
actions toward individual employees. This la particularly true If the council member acts unilaterally. Typ!cally, when a 
city council member acts as a legislator, he or she has absolute immunity. But that immunity can be lost when the 

legislator takes actions outside the "sphere of legitimate legislative activity. "3 Accordingly, if a council member takes any 
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unilateral actions concerning an individual employee, he or she could risk loss of legislative immunity. Even actions taken 
collectively with the full council might conceivably lack lmmuntty If they relate to specific rndMduals Instead of furthering 
general city policy. 

Under California law, city council members can be liable for Invasion of privacy, among other things. Third, the 
threat of llabllity presents another factor that limits council member roles toward individual employees. One potential type 
of liability Is for invasion of privacy. In one case, Braun v. City of Taft, a city council member was subject to censure by 
the council for removing documents from a clly employee's personnel file and revealing them to the press. Although the 
court ultimately determined that the particular documents were public records that could legally be disclosed, the court 
remanded the case to the councll to allow it to decide whether the member should suffer censure for other reasons. 
These possible reasons included his "unilateral decision regarding [the documentsj suitability for dlsdosure."4 Other 
courts have articulated that public employees can .have timited privacy rights in their personnel files.5 Employees can 
thus argue that improper review and/or disclosure should result In personal liability for invasion of privacy.6 

Other officials, such as city managers, are charged with overseeing city employees. Fourth, council member 
actions with regard to individual employees may be considered suspect because other high level city officials are 
officially charged with supervising and/or overseeing individual employees. Most cities appoint city managers to provide 
overall supervision to a city's human resources function. Because a designated official already has this responsibDlty, 
there should be little need for city council members to become involved with individual employees.7 

Practical Advice for Dealing With lndlvldual Employees 

Refrain from doing so, unless It Is a part of one's obligations to the city. The most prUdent course for a city council 
member is to refrain from taking action or otherwise becoming involved In any supervisory role, with respect to Individual 
city employees. 

Proceed as part of property convened city council meetings and not lndlvldually. If a eouncH member must 
become Involved in decisions wilh respect to an individual employee, the member should not act unllaterally but should 
instead act as part of the council. The member should also act pursuant to the requisite fonnallties that will ensure 
legislative immunity appOes. 

The city manager or other appropriate city employee should interface with employees. Tasks such as reviewing 
employee personnel files, gathering Information from supervisors and providing instruction as to particular employees 
should be done by the city manager or other official cliarged with overseeing the city's employment structure. This is 
true even for matters of public interest. If city residents object to the conduct of partlcular employees, the council can 
respond by asking the city manager to investigate and take appropriate action regarding the objections. For example, in 
a small city experiencing resident complaints about rude ponce officers, the council should itself refrain from taking direct 
action as to those officers. Instead, It can ask the city manager to investigate and respond to the issue globally. The city 
manager can then, as part of his or her comprehensive response, take appropriate employment action as to the officers 
in question. 

Comply with the Brown Act. The Ralph M. Brown Act provides that certain official bodies, including city counclls, 
may only act through duly called and regularly held meetings that are open to the public. A city council can conduct 
closed meetings to discuss certain personnel matters. These include meetings in which the council discusses the 
•appointment, employment, evaluation of performance, dlsclpllne, or dismissal of a public employee ... "8 This closed 
meeting exception, however, may apply only to the councll's consideration ot employees over whom the council has 
appointing authority {for example, city managers, city attorneys and others). A California attorney general opinion 
describes that the closed meeting exception does not apply to a body's consideration of an employee over whom it does 
not have appointing authorlty.9 Lack of compliance with the Brown Act may lead to adverse legal consequences, which 
include voiding the actions that the council takes. 
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Consult wf~ legal counsel. lhese issues can be complex. Also, situations where council members must take a 

role with regard to city employees will be rare. Council members should obtain legal advice when such circumstances 
arise to ensure they undertake their role appropriately. 

Footnotes: 
1 Wolfe v. City of Fremont, 144 Cal. App. 4V1533, 541, 543 (2006); SH also Moreno v. King, 127 Cal. App. 4th 17, 20 

(2005) {city councal's tennination of finance director was Ineffective because of failure strictly to comply with notice 

provisions of Brown Act). 

2. See Braun v. City of Taft, 154 Cal. App. 3d 332, 338-40, 347-48 (1984) {considering council member's censure for 
µnilaterally disclosing personnel records to the public). 

3 Bogan v. Scott-fjanfs, 523 U.S. 44, 54, 118 s. Ct. 966, 140 LEd.2d 79 (1998) (council members have immunity from 
civil rights liability for all actions taken °ln the sphere of legitimate legislative activity"}. For legislative Immunity under 
federal law, courts apply a four.part test ·c1) whether the act involves ad hocdecision-maklng, or the formulation of 
policy; (2) whether the act applies to a few lndMduals, or to the public at large; (3) whether the act is formally legislative 
in character; and (4) whether it bears all the hallmarks of traditional legislation." Kaahumanu v. County of Maui, 315 F.3d 
1215, 1220 (9th Cir. 2003). "Whether an act Is legislative turns on the nature of the act, rather than on the motive or 
intent of the official performing it:Bogan, 523 U.S. at 54. 

4 Braun, 154 Cal. App. 3d at 338-40, 347-48. 

6 Id. at 346-4a. 

6 See Hill v. National Collegiate Athletic Assn .. 7 Cal. 4th 1, 35-38 (1994). 

1 Indeed, 'at least one Attorney General Opinion describes that the Brown Act closed meeting exception does not apply 
to a body's discussion of employees over whom the body does not have appointing authority .Se& 86 Ops. ca1. Atty. Gen. 
77 (2002). This supports the position that a councn should delegate decision-making over such employees, since it 
would otherwise have to consider their performance in open session. 

8 Cal. Gov. Code§ 54957{b)(1). 

9 85 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 77 (2002). 
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Approved: 

City of Riverside, Californfa 
Human Resourcea·PoUcy and Procedure Manual 

~~ 
Human Resources Director 

Number: .11l.:fi_ Effective Date: JMl.11 

SUBJECT~ 

PUA.POSE:· 

:HARASSMENT FREE WORKPLACE 

To establish a policy regarding discriminatory and/or sexu~l harassment ·in City 
employment, ·and to set forth procedural guidelines for resolution of complaints of 
harassment. 

This p.olioy applies to an phases of tna employment reJationshipi incJµding recruitment; 
testin9., hiring,. upgradfn.g, promotion/demotion, transfer., layoff, tennination, rates of pay, 
benefits and selection for trainjng. · 

This· policy applies to all officers and employees of the C~,. incllf,lding, bl.it not limited to, 
full-11me and. part-time employees, per diem employees, temporary employees and 
persons working under contract for the City. 

DEFINITIONS: 

Harassm®t - May consjst of offensive verbal, physical or visual conduct when such 
conduct is based on or related 1o al) ihdivfdual on the basJs of rac.e, color,. ancestry, 
religious creed, disablrlty, medical condition, age (over 40), marital ~tatus, se-xual 
orientation or any other protected classification under appli~able law and: 

a. Submission to the o.ffensive conduc.t is an explicit or ~mpllclt term or condition of 
employment; 

b. Subml&slon to or rejection of the offensive conduct forms the basis for an 
employment decision affecting the employee; or 

c. The effensive conduct has the purpose or effeot ·of unreasonably interfering 
with an indlVidual's work performance c>r creates ah intimidating, trostlle or 
off ens1ve mrklng environment. 

IDxamples - Examples of. what may constitute prohibited harassment Include, but are not 
rnited to, the foll.owing: . 

a. 

b. 

c. 

Kidding or joking about seK or membership in one of the prot&cted 
classfflCatf ons; 

Hugs, pats and similar physfcal contact; 

Assault, impeding or blocking movement, or any physical interferene'e with 

i 
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d. 

e. 

f. 

g, 

h.. 
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normal work or movement; 

.Cartoons~ :posters and other .materials tfuat . a:re· derogatpsy., ·aff ensfv.e;· 1nappmpriate and ref~ to t:iex or member.Ship in Qlle. of the· protectet!t: 
classffloa:tfons; 

Tl:'lreat inJ~d.ed to:.fn'd.iJce sexual fayors; 

C~ntlnue.d" :su.ggestlons or Invitations to. social events outside the workplace after being told such ~mt;Jgestfons are unwelcome; 

De9radin~· words or offensiv.e· terms of . .a sextial nature ·or based· on the individuals membarsf.tip in one of the protected classifications; and/or 

Prolonged staring or le-ering at ~person. 

POLICY: 

1 . Procedure 

Any employee who :believes that he· or she has been 1ne victim of sexual or other prohil:>ited harassment by co-workers, supervisors.1 clients .or ·customers, visitors, vendors or other$: should lmmediately notffy his or her supervisor, OJ) in the alternative., the Human Resources Department, de.p·ending on which Individual the employee feels mast comfortable .In aontae.ting. 

Additionally, supervisors who observe or otherwise become· aware of haras$menf that viefates 1hlS. policy have a .duty to take steps to lnvestigate and remedy· .such harassment and ·prevent its recurrence. 

Any empJcyee who befiev.e.s that .he or she has been the victlrn. -of sexual or other prohibited harassment by co-wotker.s; $1lpervisors, clients· or ~ostomers, visitc..s, vendors or others may me a complaint with the California. Departm~nt Qf Fair t=mpJoyrnent am;i Hou.~IJ19 ("DFEH"} or th~ Equal Employment. Opportunity Commission {"EEOC"). The phone numbers for these agencies are located in the pt.tone be:ok undergovemment ag_enclas. 

2. lrW.estigation 

Up.o.n the. ftlfng of a complaint with the City, t~- complainant wm be ·providad with· a .c:opy of tttls pollcy·,ano a, comp~ajn.t to~~ The H.uman· Resc:K;irces D~partment is t!j~· department .designated by the ·C-rty to mve~gate cQh'ip1alnts. of harassment. Toe Human .Resources Director may, however., delegate the investigation at his/her discretion. In the event'the ~rassment complaint is..agaftrstthe Homan Aesouress Director, an investigator shall be appotnted by the· City Manager. 

ChaJ'.ijes filed with either the California Department of Fair Employment and. Housing or·the Equal EmpJo,vmenl Opportunity Commission -ate Investigated by th~ agen(lfi howev~r. the Hunrcvt Ae$01.frces Department may also conduct a. ~parat~, investigatio.n. 

2 
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Numbero;..l.ll:fi_Effectiv.e Date~ 

~. Internal Oocum§ntation Ptocedutt 

·111e inve:stiga10.r shall make and ·keep a written record of the:-.inv.es.tlgajlon, jnQiuding· 
notes of verbal .tesponses· made to the lnv~stlgator ·my the ·peJ'.Son. compla1ntng of 
h~rassmen.t, witti~e~s interviewed during the inv~a,tlgation, th~ '.person ~gainst 
Whom the-complaint of har~sment was m~d~ and ·a.oy·other persQO ·contact~ by 
the investigator in CQnnection with the lnvesti~atlQn. The invastfgator's notes- ·shfi)I 
be made at thfS 1ime the verbal' interview-. is in pn11·gress. Any ·other .documentary 
"evidence shall .be retained as p~rt of ·th~ reC9fd of the 1rivestigatititl. Upoh 
completion of the invest!g~tion. the. results sn~I be gj\l'~n to the th$- Hum~ 
Resources Diredtor. A. co_py ~f tf:Je .completed i!lv.es.t~gat~on ·will be_;glven. to the- ¢Hy 
.Att0m&y. The c~pla1nant will b'e p.,.ov1ded wntten notifreation that an investigatton 

. ·has bee'fi} condyo.ted, and, if necessaryl ·approp'dale action will be taken to remedy 
the sltuf!flon. 

Based. an the rei:>ort a:nd any other relevant infor.mation, the investigator from 
.Human Resot:trces shall, witf;ln a reasonab1e. period Qf_tlm.e,_ detertrJJne wt1$:the.r·the 
-conduct of the _person agalh~.t whom a co.tnplaint:. l:tas be.en ma!'.ie C(lnstitutes 
harassment. In making· that determination, the Investigator shall look at the record 
as a whole and at the tott:dil}' of: :Circumstances, Including the· nature of the conduct 
in qu~stlon; the cortext in Which the condu9t, if ~y, ~urred; and the conduct .. of 
the person cpmplaming of harassment. The determination of whether hata$Sment 
occur.red will be made on a :e.asa-:by-case basis by the investigator. 

4. °Confjdantiali1Y 

.All records and info~ation relating to tlie inv.estigatlon of any alls.gad harassment 
and re$ulthtg disclj:?Jlnl;\ry act10'n sh~U be confidential, ex~pt ·to the extend 
d.isclssure Is required by raw, as part of the Investigatory or-dlscfplir.iary ·p.rocess, or. 
as otherwise reasonably necessary~ 

5. Remedies 

If th~ Human Resources D~part.ment has determined that :the ·oomplalnt of
harassmerit is founded; the Human· Resources Director shall 1ake immediate and· 
appropriEJ,te dl$.'eiplina:ry· a'Qtion C«;'nslstent with the r~ulrements of law any 
per6QnneJ rule$and ~gulatjons ~rtaining1o employee-dlsclpUne. 0.ther$1eps r.hay 
·be taken n.::asonaj>ly necessary to prevent recurrence of the harassment .a'nd to 
:remedy the. eomplainant's. tCi>.SS, :if any • 

. DlsclpHnary action shatl. be consistent wl~h the natl.ire and severity of the offen8$; 
the rank Of the harassing party, and any other factors relating to the fair and 
efficient· administration of ·the City's operations-. 

rn the event a complaint Is filed witfl the Pe~artment .of ·Fair Empfoymettt and 
Housing or the Eqwi.J Employment OppartunilY CommisSlon, and they,· find that the 
complaint has· :merit. either the Department of ~air Employment and Housing or the 
Eq'-'al Employment Opportunity Cbmmi$sion wm attempt ·t9. negotiate. a settlement 
between the parties. If rrot seitled, the o·epartment Qf Fair Employment and 
Housing may issue a detennlnation -on the merits ofthe case. 

Where a case Is not se.ttled and the Departm.arat of Fair Emp.loyment an~ Houstoo 
finds a violation to exist, they may prosecute the charging party's .case before 1he 
Fair Employment and Houslrig CO.mmlssfon. Le-gal remedies available through this 
Commi~ion for a successful ·cl~m by an appllcantt employee oriormer employee 
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include pos8ible re"instatement to, a former j~; award Qf -a Job appti~q for., back pay; front pay; attorneys f$es; antf appropriate: circumstances. actual damages and/or administrative fines. 

In the altemattw, ttie Commission may· grant the ~mplo.y~e :permission to Withdraw the case and pur$ue a private lawsuit seeking similar remedtes. 

6. RetaJiatlon 

Retallatl9n against anyone for opppeing con.diJct prohibited by this policy of for fiUhg a comp.!aint with or otherwise ~cipatiog in an lnvestigatian, prooe.eding or hearing-Gonduqted by the City, th~ D~partment of Fair Employment and. Housing or •he Equal ~pfoymen~ Opportunify Commlss,Q.n is stti¢tly prohibited bylhe Ci!X and 13tate regulations.. It may .subject the offending per$0rt to; among other tfnngs, disciplinary aotlon, up to and including, ·tennln.ation of employment. 

7. Emplovee Obligation 

Employees are not only encouraged to report instances of harassment; they are obligated to report instance:s of harassment. 

Employees are obfigated to cooperate in every lnvestlgation of harassment. including, but not necessaril.y limited 10: 

a. .Coming forward with eviden:ce, both ·favorable and .unfavo~ble to a pel;$0n accused of harassment;· and 

b. Fully and truthfully making a written .rep0rt or verbally answering questidns when requited to do so during the course of ~ City investlg~tlon of alleged harassment. 

"Knowingly, fats·e1y accusing· someone of harassment or otherwise· knowingly giving false or mi~leadJng information in an investigatloh of h~_rassm~nt shall be groundS for disciplinary action, up to and including. termination of"employmeAt. 

f>ROCEDU.RE! 

Responsibility 

Employee 

Supervisor 

Human. Reso1.1rces Staff 

Human Resources Director 

4 

Action 

1. Notifies. ·supervisor-and/or Human 
Resources Department of 
complafnt. 

2. Notifle$ Human Resources 
Department of. complaint. 

3. O.btaln$ facto~J written statement 
of the complaint. and pre.se.nts it 
to the Human Resouroes 
Director. 

4. Assigns Human Resources· st~ff 
to conduct Investigation of 
compfalnf1 or ~pprovel? an 
investi~tion. 
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Human ResQurces ·staff/f nvesUgat9r 

Hu.man Resources Staff 

Human Resources Dire.ctor 

5 

Number:.J.!1.:§_.Ejfectlve Dare:.JJMJ§. 

5. CondY.ets investtaatlon by 
lntervfewins;J compfainan~, 
accused, witness.es and 
supervtsor ~ apr>roprtate. 

6. Makes recammendations t$ 
Human Resources ·01rector as to. 
dispo$ltion· of com·ptaint. 

7. Reviews factual infonnatien 
coDected and reeommentiations 
made. 

B .• Takes and/or authorizes 
appropriate:.and timely aetion. 

EXHIBIT 
0.0355 
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CITY OF OAKLAND ~· 
ONE FRANK H. OGAWA PLAZA o 6TH FLOOR• OAKLAND, 
CALIFORNIA 94612 

Office of the City Attorney 
Barbara Parker 
City Attorney 

March 22, 2012 (510) 238-3601 
FAX: (510) 238-6500 

TTY/TOD: {510) 238-3254 

TO: All City staff, City Councilmembers, Mayor Quan, City Administrator Santana and City 
Auditor Ruby 
FROM: City Attorney Barbara Parker 

Re: City Council Non-Interference in Administrative Affairs 

City of Oakland staff and City Councilmembers should be aware of the following prohibitions of 
the City Charter Section 218 (Non-Interference in Administrative Affairs). Violation of these 
provisions of this section by a member of the Council is a criminal misdemeanor. A conviction 
would trigger Immediate forfeiture of office. 

• A City Councilmember may only contact City administrative staff only to make inquiries. 
All other communications about the administration of the City must only be through the 
City Administrator or Mayor. 

• A City Councilmember shall not give orders to any administrative employee, either 
publicly or privately. A City administrative staff person shall not carry out the orders of a 
City Councilmember. Instead, the staff person should consult and follow the direction of 
the City Administrator or department head. 

• A City Councilmember shall not attempt to coerce or influence the City Administrator or 
any administrative employee in respect to any contract, purchase of supplies or any 
other administrative action. A City staff person should not be influenced in respect to any 
contract, purchase of supplies or any other administrative action by a Councilmember. 

• A City Councilmember may not in any manner direct or request the appointment to or 
removal from office of any person by the City Administrator, City Administrator 
subordinates or any other such officers. 

• A City Councilniember may not In any manner take part in the appointment or removal of 
any administrative employee. 

If you have any questions about the above or believe a violation has occurred you should 
contact the City Administrator's Office. Until the position of the Executive Director to the Public 
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Page Two 

Ethics Commission is filled, please contact Deputy City Administrator Arturo Sanchez at 238-
7542 or at asancbez@oaklandnetcgm. 

Or1 you can anonymously call the City Auditor's Fraud, Waste, and Abuse Hotline: (888) 329-
6390. 

For more information about the charter power of City Councilmembers re: contracting, use of 
public funds and other issues, please see the series of legal opinions issued to the City Council 
in 2006 and posted on the City Attorney's Web site since that time at: 
http://www.oaklandcltvattomey.oratOps-RepS{Opinions.htmt 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

By: 

936311 

Very truly yours, 

.OdJ 
Barbara Parker 
Oakland City Attorney 

Mark T. Morodomi 
Supervising Deputy City Attorney 
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TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: 

CITY OF OAKLAND 

OFFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY 

LEGAL OPINION 

CHAIRPERSON SCHAAF AND MEMBERS OF THE·FINANCE AND 
MANAGEMENT COMMITIEE 

BARBARA J. PARKER 
CITY ATTORNEY 

OCTOBER 26, 2013 

RE: Whether the Council has the Power to Direct Staff under the City 
Administrator's Jurisdiction to Address Agenda Items and Answer 
Questions a.t City Council and Committee Meetings 

I. INTRODUCTION 

At the September 24th Finance and Management Committee, a Councilmember 
requested that a particular employee under the City Administrator's jurisdiction answer 
questions regarding an agenda report The Committee chair and the Assistant City 
Administrator assigned to the Committee objected to the request, stating that the City 
Administrator had designated a different employee to present the report and address 
questions regarding the item. The Councllmember who made the request stated that 
she had the rfght to make the inquiry and receive a response from the employee. 

The Deputy City Attorney assigned to the Committee provided an oral preliminary 
opinion that the City Council and its members do not have authority to direct staff under 
the City Administrator's jurisdiction to answer questions and advised that our Office 
would provide a written legal opinion. 

II. QUESTION 

Does a Councilmember or the Council have the power to determine/direct which 
City employee under the City Administrator's jurisdiction addresses agenda items and 
responds to Councilmembers' questions/inquiries at City Council and Council 
coi:nmlttee meetings? 

.. ·-.. ·--·-~-~ .. -......... -.. ..... -.-~. 
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Chairperson Schaaf and Members of the Finance and Management Committee 
October 25, 2013 
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Ill. SUMMARY CONCLUSION 

No. The Council and Its members may make an Inquiry to employees under the 
City Administrator's jurisdiction or the jurisdiction of the Mayor or other appointed or 
elected officers who are responsible for the administrative service. However, neither 
the Council nor any Council member has authority to determine/direct which City 
employee under the Cfty Administrator's jurtsd.iction or such other officers responds to 
such inquiries. 

The City Charter grants the City Administrator and other appointed or elected 
officers who are responsible for the administrative service the sole discretion to direct 
and determine which employee addresses agenda items and answers Councilmembers' 
questions. Therefore, any direction by the Counoil or a Councllmember to an employee 
under the City Administrator's jurisdiction would violate the.separatipn of powers the 
Cfty Charter establishes between the legislative and administrative functions. 

The City Council has no administrative powers and the City Charter expressly 
prohibits the Council and Its members from giving orders/direction to employees under 
the jurisdiction of the City Administrator and other officers who are responsible for the 
administrative service. (City Charter sections 207 and 218.) The preparation and 
presentation of agenda reports and responding to Council's and Councilmembers' 
questions/inquiries about agenda reports are administrative functions. The City Charter 
explicitly grants the City Administrator the power and makes It his/her responsibility to 
perform the administrative function of preparing and presenting agenda reports and 
responding to Councifs or Councilmembers' questions/Inquiries about reports. (City 
Charter section 504.) This power encornpasses the discretion to decide to whom the 
Cfty Administrator will delegate her responsibility of preparing reports and responding to 
Councilmembers' questions/inquiries.1 

V. BACKGROUND 

For a number of years, Councilmembers have asked that particular employees 
under the City Administrator's jurisdiction come to the podium and address agenda 
items or answer questions at Council and Council Committee meetings. Rarely have 
objections been raised to this practice although on occasion the City Administrator or 
his/her designee has advised Council that "X" is the most knowledgeable employee and 
that he/she will respond. Often the Councilmembers have accepted the City 
Administration's decis!on; however, the practice of calllng particular employees to the 

1 All employees under the City Administrator's jurisdiction are hired, fired, disciplined by and 
take direction from the City Administrator or employees to whom 8/he has delegated his/her 
authority. (City Charter-section 503.) -
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podium to provide infonnation/insight has been so common that the Council may 
believe that it has the power to direct that a specific employee address Its questions. 

Vl.ANAl,Y§IS 

A. The City CouncU has no Administrative Powers and the Charter 
Prohibits Council Interference in the City's Administrative 
Affairs 

The Oakland City Charter ("City Charter"} is the supreme law of the City of 
Oakland ("City"). It grants the City the power to make and enforce all laws and 
regulations with respect to municipal affairs, subject only to the restrictions and 
limitations provided in the Charter. The Charter authorizes the City to exercise Home 
Rule powers as to municipal affairs that the California Constitution grants to charter 
cities. (Section 6 of Article XI of the Constitution of the State of California; City Charter 
§ 106.) 

As the City Attorney opined in the February 6, 2003 public legal opinion 
regarding City Managers powers2

, municipal corporations, such as. the City of Oakland, 
are not bound by the separation of powers principles in the federal or state constitution. 
McQu;JJ/nMun.Corp § 10.06, p. 313 (S11 Edition). Strict separation of powers fs not 
constitutionally required for local governments. 13 Cal Jur 3d (Rev) Part §101, p. 224. 
Therefore, the City Charter determines the roles of the City Council, Mayor and City 
Manager. 

Oakland's City Charter clearly separates the legislative (Council) and 
administrative (City Administrator and other officers) powers. Among other things, City 
Charter section 207 provides that the Council has no administrative powere.3 City 
Charter section 218 further prohibits the Council and its members from interfering with 
the administrative affairs/service of the City for which the City Administrator, Mayor, and 
other appointed or elected officers are responsible.4 

2 This opinion Is available on the City Attorney's website under the opinion archive list for 2003. 

3Sectlon 207.Powers of the Council. The Council sbaD be lhe aoyeming body of the Citv. It §ball 
exercjse tf)e corporate powers of the Cltv and. sub!ect to the exQressed llm!tat!ons of this Charter. It shaU 
be vested with all powers of leglsfation In municipal affairs adequate to provide a complete system of local 
government consistent with the Co~tlon of the State of Callfomla, It sh@!I haye no acim!nlsgat!ve 
powers. The CounciJ shall fix the compensation of all City employees, officers and officials except as 
otherwise provided by this Charter. 

4Sectlon 218.Non·lnterrerence In Adl'Jl)nlstraUve Affairs. Except for the purpose of Inquiry. tbe Council 
and Its members shaD deal .with the admlnJstratiye service for wblob the C!tv Admlnlstraf.or. Mayor and otber aooointed or elected officem are resoonslble. solely through the Cltv Ac!mlnlslrator. Mayor or such 
other officers; ·Neither ttia·Gouncil nor any Gouncil member shall qfve.grders-ro any subordinate-of the 
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B. The City Administrator has Sole Discretion to Designate. Which 
Staff Member Provides Reports and Responds To 
Councllmembers' Questions at City Council and Committee 
Meetings. 

The City Administrator Is the chief administrative officer of the City of Oakland. 
City Charter section 503 grants the City Administrator the power .and provides that it is 

"his/her duty to be responsible "for the proper and efficient administration of all affairs of 
the·City under his jurisdiction", and empowers him/her to "appoint, assign, reassign, 
discipline and remove all dlreQl:ors or heads of deparbnents and all employees under 
[his/herJ jurisdiction. nB City Charter section 504 empowers the City Administrator to 
"administer the affairs of the City," and requires that the City Administrator "attend all 
meetings of the Council and its committees. [unless excused] .•• and participate in 
discussions at such meetings." In addition, the City Administrator has the duty to 
"investigate affairs of the City under his [or her) supervision," "prepare and submit to the 
Council such reports as it may require" and "keep the Council at all times fuUy advised 
as to the financial condition and needs of the City. itS 

Cltv under the lurisdlctton Qf the Cttv Admfniittator or sucb otJJer officers, either publicly or prjyately; nor 
§hall tf1ev aUemot to coeroe or fnfluenee the City Adrolnlstrator or such other officers. In respect to any 
pontract. purchase 9f@!lv suop!!es or any other admlnlstrat;lve actJon; nor in any manner direct or request 
the appointment of any person to or his removal from offlce by the. City Administrator or any of his 
subordinates or such other officers, nor In any manner take part In the appolnbnent or removal of officers 
or employees In the administrative service of the City. Violation of the provisions of this section by a 
member of the Council shall be a misdemeanor, conviction of which shall Immediately forfeit the office of 
the convicted member. (Emphasis added.) 

5sectlon 603.Powers of Appointment and Removal. The City Administrator shall be responsible to the 
Council for the proper and efffclent administration of all affairs of the City under his jurisdiction, and shall, 

. subject to the provisions of Artlcle IX of this Charter and except as otherwise pro\'.ided In this Charter, 
have the power to appoint, assign, reassign, dl8clpllne and remove all directors or heads of departments 
and all employees under his Jurisdiction. He may delegate to directors or other department heads 
responsible to him/her the authority to appoint, discipline and remove subordinate employees, subject to 
the provisions of Article IX of this Charter 

8Sectlon 604.Dutles. The City Administrator shall have the power and It shall be his duty: (a) To execute 
and enforce all laws and ordinances and policies of the Councll and to administer the affairs of the City. 
{b) To attend all meetings of the Councll, and Its committees, .unless excused, and such meetings of 
boards and commissions as he chooses or which he Is directed to attend by the Council, and tO 
participate rn discussions at such meetings. (c} To recommend to the Council such measures and 
ordinances as he may deem necessary or expedfent and to make such other recommendations to the 
Council concerning the affairs of the City as he finds desirable. (d} To Investigate affairs of the City under 
his supervision, or any franchise or contract for the proper performance of any obligation running to the 
City within his jurlsdfctfon. (e) To c::ontrol and administer Iha financial affairs of the City. He may appoint a 
Director of Finance to act under his direction. (f) To prep$I8 an annual budget under the direction of the 
Mayor and CouncH for the Mayor'a·submisslon to the Council. (g) To prepare or cause to be prepared the 
plans, speclflcatlons, and contracts for work which the Ooune11-mayorder.·{h) T-o supervise the · 
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The City Charter enumerates the City Administrators administrative powers and 
duties which enable himlher to enforce, Implement and administer the Council's 
policies, laws and ordinances. However, the Council cannot give. the City Administrator 
direction regarding how s/he performs these administrative duties. The City Charter 
exp&citly states that the Council "shall have no administrative powers. n7 The City 
Administrator has sole discretion and control over the manner and methods to perform 
the administrative functions under the City Administrator's jurisdiction. 

Thus, the City Administrator has the duty to prepare agenda reports, participate 
in discussions at Council and Committee meetings and keep the Council fully advised, 
and has sole authority to designate the City staff under his/her jurisdiction to address 
items and answer Councilmembers' questions at City Council and Council Committee 
meetings. 

C. The Oakland City Council and Its Councilmembers Have No 
Authority to Direct City Staff to Speak and Answer Questions at 
Committee and Council Meetings 

City Charter section 218 mandates that the Council and its members shall deal 
with the administrative service through the City Administrator, Mayor or other appointed 
or elected officers A[exceptJ for the purpose of inquiry •.. ",and further prohibits the 
Council and Council members from "givDng] orders to any subordinate of the City under 
the jurisdiction of the City Administrator ... , either publicly or privately", or "[attempting] 
to coerce or influence the City A~minlstrator or such other officers, in respect to any 
contract, purchase of any supplies or any other administrative action." 

purChaslng of materials and supplies and to make recommendations to the Council in connection with the 
awarding of public contract& and to see that all City contracts under his direction or that of the Council are 
faithfully performed. ~)To prepare and submit to the Counell such reports as It may require. m To keep 
the Council at all times fully advised as to the financial condition and needs of the City. (k) To prescribe 
such general rules and regulations as be may deem necessary or expedient to the general conduct of the 
admlnlstratfve department& under his Jurisdiction. (Q When directed by the Council, to represent the City In 
Ifs Intergovernmental relations and to negotiate contracts for Joint governmental actions, subject to 
Council approval. (m) To devote his entire time to the duties and Interest of the City. (n) To perform such 
other duties as may be presaibed by this Charter or by ordinance or resolution. 

78ectlon 207. Powers of the Council. The CouncU shall be the governing body of the City. It shall 
exercise the corporate powers of the City and, subject to the expressed limitations of this Charter, It shall 
be vested with an powers of legislation In municipal affairs adequate to provide a complete system of local 
government consistent with the Constitution of 1he State of Callfcmla. It shaft have no administrative 
powers. The Council shaD fix the compensation of all Cfly employees, officers and offlclals except as 
otheiwlse provided ·by th1s Charter. 
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Directing a City staff member under the City Administrator's jurisdiction to appear 
before the Council or a Council Committee and answer questions violates City Charter 
section . 218 and goes . beyond making an Inquiry of a subordinate of the City 
Administrator, which ts permissible under that section. The City Attorney outlined the 
definition of 11inqulry1' for purposes of Section 218 in the February 6, 2003 public legal 
opinion regarding the division between the Council and City Manager's powers. The 
City Attorney cited Webster's DICtionary in. defining "inquiry" as "examination Into facts 
or princip,les: research." The opinion further stated that "inquiry" also can mean "a 
request for infonnationn or "systematic investigation." 

When a Councilmember makes an inquiry, the City Administrator has discretion 
to decide who will respond to the Inquiry. A Councflmember's insistence that a particular 
staff member respond to questions/inquiries constitutes direction or an order that 
contravenes City Charter seetion 218 and the City Administrator's authority to direct 
staff under City Charter Article V~ Tobe clear, the Council may make inquiries of City 
staff under the jurisdiction of the City Aclminlstrator or other appointed or elected officers 
who are responsible for the administrative seivlce. But the City Administrator (and other 
such officers) determines who will respond to such inquiries/questions. If 
Councilmembers are not satisfied with the responses to their questions they may direct 
follow up questions to the City Administrator or the employee(s) the City Administrator 
designates to handle the matter or request that the City Administrator provide additional 
written resp0nses or reports. 

The practice of dlrecting particular City staff to speak at Council and Committee 
meetings may appear to be harmless or Inconsequential. But compliance with the 
Charter's non-interference clause is not optional; the voters in enacting the Charter 
·mandated the separation of powers of the Council (legislative branch) and the City 
Administration. This separation of powers Is underscored by section 207 of the City 
Charter which provides that the Council "shall have no administrative powers". And this 
separation of powers Is fundamental to maintain city staffers' ability to provide their 
Independent professional analysis/judgment and their responsibility to take direction 
from the City Administration as opposed to a particular Councilmember or the Council. 

As we have explained giving direction to employees under the City 
Administrator's jurisdiction or employees under the jurisdiction of the other elected or 
appointed officers who are ~sponsible for the administrative service violates the non· 
interference clause of the City Charter and arrogates to the Council administrative 
powers which are the province of the City's administrative service. Such direction 
usurps the City Administrator's authority to carry out administrative functions under City 
Charter sections 503 and 504 and her power to hire, direct, discipline employees under 
her jurisdiction. Violation of the separation of powers also could undermine the City 
Administrator's ability to uphold his/her duties and could have a potentially coercive 

.. effect .on members .. of C.ity staff who .are .directed to speak withoutauth.orlzation or. . . 
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instruction on matters·of City business. This is of particular note given City staff's 
expressed concern over the years that Councifmembers have the power to hire or fire 
them and giving direction to employees exacerbates the perception that empfoyees 
report to Councilmembers and perform work for them. 

VII. CONCLUSION 

The City Administrator has sole power and discretion to detennine/direct the City 
staff persons under his/her jurisdiction who will address items at Council and Committee 
meetings and answer questions. The City Charter prohibits Councilmembers from 
giving direction to City staff under the City Administrator's jurisdiction either publicly or 
privately. Council may request information/make an inquiry, and a Councilmember may ask the City Administrator if s/he will direct a particular staff member to respond to a question or inquiry. But the decision regarding which employee(s) will be designated to speak is within the City Administrator's sole discretion. 

This opinion also applies to Councilmembers' private inqu'irles (i.e., outside of 
public meetings) to City employees under the jurisdiction of the City Administrator and other appointed or elected officers who are responsible for the administrative service. 

Very truly yours, 

~~ 
City Attorney 

Attorneys Assigned: 
Doryanna Moreno 
Lindsay D'Andrea, Volunteer Attorney 

cc: City Council 
Mayor Jean Quan 
Deanna Santana, City Administrator 
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From: Lori Stone <stone@m.archjpa.com> 
To: Leonard Gumport <Jgumport@gumportlaw.com> 
CC: "john.brown@bbklaw.com" <john.brown@bbklaw.com> 
Subject: RE: City of Riverside 
Date: Fri, 13 Jun 2014 21:09:19 +oooo 

Lenny, 

I hope this helps. Sorry it took so long, I've been in meetings all day. 

Lori 

--~·-· -----~·- ·-·---· ·--· ·- ·-· ·----· ·-
From: Leonard Gumport [mailto:lgumport@gumportlaw.com] 
Sent: Thursday, June 12, 2014 5:20 PM 
To: Lori Stone 
Cc: gpriamos@riversicteca.gov; john.brown@bbklaw.com 
Subject: City of Riverside 

John & Lori: 

Page 1of5 

Below are the responses I received from Lori Stone to Question Nos. 1-5 & she correctly 
pointed out that No. 6 was a duplicate of Question No. 3. I've corrected Question No. 6 & 
bolded its text. If you would please answer Question No. 6 I would be grateful. (Plus, if you 
see anything in your prior answers that you want to edit, please feel free to do so. Thanks. -
Leonard Gumport 

[1] During 2014, did Ms. Stone have any discussions with Councilman Paul Davis about the 
job performance or job status of City Manager. - Yes 

{2] If the answer to No. 1 is "Yes, 11 when & where did the discussion occur? - Either LAX 
(3/21/14) or during our layover at the airport in Seoul Korea (3/22/14) on our way to China. 

[3] If the answer to No. 1 is "Yes," what did Councilman Davis say about the job performance 
or job status of the City Manager? 

[4J During 2014, did Ms. Stone have any discussions with Councilman Paul Davis about the 
City of Riverside's acquiring March JPA property to develop a Major League Baseball youth 
facility? 
- Not ·acquiring just that he had a group interested in developing the property. 

[5] If the answer to No. 4 is "Yes," when & where did the discussion occur? 

l'ni not sure of the date but it was a telephone conversation. CM Davis called me to tell me he 
had interest from a group to d(?velop a facility and he was interested in developing it on the 
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JPA's 60-acre park designated property. 

[6] If the answer to No. 4 ls "Yes," what did Councilman Davis say about the City of 
Riverside's acquiring March JPA property to develop a Major League Baseball facility? 
CM Davis did not talk about acquiring JPA property. He said he had a group interested in it 
and the Riverside utility rates would be important to them. I told CM Davis that Riverside 
couldn't serve the utility outside their jurisdiction and CM Davis questioned whether that was 
accurate and was going to contact the Director of Riverside utilities to verify. That was the last I heard about it from CM Davis until after Scott Barber asked me if I told CM Davis that 
Riverside should annex property. I then told Scott about the telephone conversation with CM 
Davis to allay any concerns Scott had. I should note Scott's main concern was what message 
it would send if Riverside tried to annex land at this point with the problem's the JPA was 
having with Moreno Valley. I wholeheartedly agreed with Scott on this issue. Within days after 
my conversation with Scott CM Davis called me but I believe it was for a different matter. 
During that conversation I mentioned to him that I did not encourage Riverside to annex the 
park land and he replied with "I know." 

By reason of the timeframe of my investigation, I hope that Ms. Stone can quickly respond to 
these questions. 
Please call if you have any questions. 
Thanks. 
Sincerely, 
Leonard L. Gumport 
Gumpert I Mastan 
550 S. Hope St., Ste. 1765 
Los Angeles, CA 90071-2627 
(213) 452-4901 

-Original Message-
Date: Thu, 12 Jun 2014 22:57:29 +0000 
From: Lori Stone <stone@marchjpa.com> 
To: John Brown <Joho.Brown@bbklaw.com>, Leonard Gumport<lgumoort@gumoortlaw.com> 
Subject: RE: City of Riverside 

Lenny, 
Please see my answers below. My answers are not verbatim but.get to the crux of the conversations. Also, 
questions number 3 & 6 are duplicates, was that intentional'? I was not left an opening to discuss everything you 
and I spoke about earlier. 
Thanks, 
Lori-
-·--· .. --~----- ... .....-. .-~-· ..... ~.- -~....-· - ........ -J ..... --.. ---.--... ·--· ~· ·-· - -·-From: John Brown fmallto:John.Brown@bbklaw.com] 
Sent: Thursday, June 12, 2014 2:59 PM 
To: Leonard Gumport 
Cc: Lori Stitne 
Subject: Re: City of Riverside 
Lenny nice to hear from you as always. Lori and I spoke about this earlier today.-I will forward your 
inquiries on to our Executive Director. Let me know how we might assist you further. Please leave me 
out of your report as I have already been there and done that as you well know. Just kidding! 

Sent from my iPhone 

EXfflBrr 
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On Jun 12. 2014, at 2:38 PM, "Leonard Gumport" <lgumport@gumport}aw.com> wrote: 

Hi John. 
As special counsel for the City of Riverside, I am conducting an internal 
investigation. The investigation does not involve any allegatlons of wrongdoing by 
the March JPA or Lori Stone. 
You can confinn my relationship with the City by contacting 
-· I am copying him on this email. 
Tij)oke"briefly with Ms. Stone about an hour ago, and she asked that I forward my 
questions to you for her attention. 
Here are my questions to Ms. Stone: 
[1J During 2014, did Ms. Stone have any discussions with Councilman Paul Davis 
about the job perfonnance or job status of City Manager. - Yes . 
[2] If the answer to No. 1 is ''Yes," when & where did the discussion occur? -
Either LAX (3/21/14) or the airport in Seoul Korea (3/22/14) 
[3] If the answer to No. 1 is "Yes/' what did Councilman Davis say about the job 
performance or job status of the City Man--ar? - CM Davis essentially said that 
Scott Barber wasn't doing a good job and was running the city. 
He also said that several of the directors or e a men eads were leaving 
because of Scott. I told him I heard was 
retiring. CM Davis indicated tha 1s re iring ut 1sn rea y retmng implying it 
was because of Scott. 
(4] During 2014, did Ms. Stone have any discussions with Councilman Paul Davis 
about the City of Riverside's acquiring March JPA property to develop a Major 
League Baseball youth facility? - Yes 
[5] If the answer to No. 4 ls "Yes," when & where did the discussion occur? I'm not 
sure of the date but it was a telephone conversation. CM Davis called me to tell me 
he had interest from a group to develop a facility and he was interested in 
developing it on the JPA's 60-acre park designated property. 
[6] If the answer to No. 4 is "Yes," what did Councilman Davis say about the job 
performance or job status of the City Manager? 
By reason of the timeframe of my investigation, I hope that Ms. Stone can quickly 
respond to these questions. 
Please call if you have any questions. 
Thanks. 
Sincerely, 
Leonard L. Gumport 
Gumport I Mastan 
550 S. Hope St., Ste. 1765 
Los Angeles, CA 90071-2627 
(213} 452-4901 

On Thursday, June 12, 2014 2:12 PM, Lori Stone wrote: 

HI Lenny, 
Good speaking to you today. I am happy to answer your questions. Please provide them 
via email and I will get back to you as soon as I can. Per our conversation please work 
through the JPA legal counsel, John Browni to maintain confidentiality. I have copied him 
on this email. 
Thank you, 
Lori 
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From: Leonard Gumport [mailto:lgumport@gumportlaw.com] 
Sent: Thursday, June 12, 2014 9:46 AM 
To: Lori Stone 
Cc: 
Subject: Cfty of Riverside 
Great. Thanks! 

On Thursday, June 12, 2014 9:40 AM, Lori Stone wrote: 

I'm at a conference this morning. I will call you this afternoon when I'm 
back in the office. 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Jun 12, 2014, at 9:39 AM, 11Leonard Gumportn 
<lgum.port@WJlllportlaw.com> wrote: 

Dear Ms. Stone, 
Hope to hear from you. 
Thanks. 
Sincerely, 
Leonard L. Gumport 
Gumport I Mastan 
(213) 452-4901 
--Original Message--
Date: Wed, 11Juri2014 17:02:06 -0700 
From: LENNY (Leonard Gumport) 
To: ~a.!..lo::.l.I·~~ 
cc: riv id . v 
Su . 1 of Riverside 
Dear Ms. Stone: 
I would like to interview you for less than an hour at your 
earliest convenience. 
I am doing an internal investigation for the City of 
Riverside. 
The investigation has nothing to do with any wrongdoing 
by March JPA (or yourself). The questions I would ask 
concern only these two matters: (a} certain discussions 
in 2014 about a Major League Baseball youth facility on a 
parcel of March JPA land; and (b) certain discussions in 
2014 about City Manager Scott Barber. 
You can confirm m relationshi with the City by 
contacting whom I am 
copying on 1s ema1 . 
Hope to hear from you. 
Thanks. 
Sincerely, 
Leonard L. Gumport 
Gumport I Mastan 
550 S. Hope St., Ste. 1765 
Los Angeles, CA 90071-2627 
(213) 452-4901 
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IRS CIRCULAR 230 NOTICE; To ensure compliance with requirements imposed by the IRS, we 
infonn you that any U.S. tax advice contained in this communication (or in any attachment) is not 
intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, for the purpose of (i) avoiding penalties under the 
Internal Revenue Code or (ii) promoting, marketing or recommending to another party any transaction 
or matter addressed in this communication (or in any attachment). 

This email and any files or attachments transmitted with it may contain privileged or otherwise 
confidential htfonnation. If you are not the intended recipient, or believe that you may have received this 
communication in error, please advise the sender via reply email and immediately delete the email you 
received. 
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